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Abstract  
The Faculty Record Cards collection originated from the Office of Human Resources in Sutton Hall, and this collection contains background information for many faculty at Indiana Normal School, Indiana State Teachers College, Indiana State College, and Indiana University of Pennsylvania. The earliest records date to 1920, and most recent are from the 1970’s.

Restrictions  
This collection is open for research.

Property rights reside with Indiana University of Pennsylvania, University Archives and Special Collections. Literary rights are retained by the creators of the records and their heirs. For permissions to reproduce or publish, please contact the coordinator of the University Archives and Special Collections.

Administrative Information  
This collection was last updated and by Special Collections Staff.

Box 1 Faculty Record Cards (18 folders), 1920-1934  
Folder 1 Last Names A-M, 1920-1922  
1. Faculty Record Card, Ackerman, Jennie M., October 10, 1921  
2. Faculty Record Card, Allen, Marion C., July 5, 1921  
3. Faculty Record Card, Allen, Marion C., October 12, 1921  
4. Faculty Record Card, Arntz, Florence Cohee, July 9, 1921  
5. Faculty Record Card, Arntz, Florence C., October 17, 1921  
6. Faculty Record Card, Arntz, J. Theodore  
7. Faculty Record Card, Babb, Virginia (Summer School)  
8. Faculty Record Card, Bartholomew, Irma H., October 18, 1921  
9. Faculty Record Card, Bartholomew, Robert A., October 17, 1921  
10. Faculty Record Card, Bash, Laura, October 15, 1921  
11. Faculty Record Card, Beeler, Donald, October 18, 1921  
12. Faculty Record Card, Breen, Edyth M., October 12, 1921  
13. Faculty Record Card, Brew, Katharine, July 9, 1921  
14. Faculty Record Card, Brew, Katherine Jackson, October 8, 1921  
15. Faculty Record Card, Buchanan, Inez E., October 12, 1921  
16. Faculty Record Card, Burkard, Wm. E., July 5, 1921  
17. Faculty Record Card, Burkard, William Edwin, August 14, 1922  
18. Faculty Record Card, Bush, Ethel L., July 5, 1921  
19. Faculty Record Card, Bush, Ethel L., October 14, 1921  
20. Faculty Record Card, Chaffee, Louise, October 10, 1921  
21. Faculty Record Card, Craighead, Julia H., October 13, 1921  
22. Faculty Record Card, Cretella, Mary P., October 7, 1921
23. Faculty Record Card, Dameron, Tempe H., October 10, 1921
24. Faculty Record Card, Davis, D.P., August, 1922
25. Faculty Record Card, Davis, W. Belle, July 15, 1921
26. Faculty Record Card, Dearborn, Emma
27. Faculty Record Card, Denison, Isabel Noyes, October 10, 1921
28. Faculty Record Card, Doolittle, Mary E., October 13, 1921
29. Faculty Record Card, Edwards, Mary Angelo, July 9, 1921
30. Faculty Record Card, Edwards, Mary Angelo, October 19, 1921
31. Faculty Record Card, Eyre, Elizabeth Knight, August 19, 1922 (Summer School)
32. Faculty Record Card, Finch, Helen
33. Faculty Record Card, Finney, Stella B., October 13, 1921
34. Faculty Record Card, Gleeten, Dorothy E., July 6, 1921
35. Faculty Record Card, Gordon, McClellan, January 7, 1921
36. Faculty Record Card, Gordon, McClellan, July 6, 1921
37. Faculty Record Card, Gordon, McClellan, October 10, 1921
38. Faculty Record Card, Gordon, Wendell B., August 11, 1922
39. Faculty Record Card, Gray, Amy, October 14, 1921
40. Faculty Record Card, Guthrie, Emmett R., August 14, 1922
41. Faculty Record Card, Hastings, Florence, August 18, 1922 (Summer School)
42. Faculty Record Card, Hawkins, Gertrude M., October 12, 1921
43. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle Lucile, October 10, 1921
44. Faculty Record Card, Hill, G. Gardner, May 12, 1921
45. Faculty Record Card, Hill, G. G., July 5, 1921
46. Faculty Record Card, Hill, G. Gardner, October 10, 1921
47. Faculty Record Card, Hughey, Mildred, October, 1921
48. Faculty Record Card, Jackson, Elbert M., July 5, 1921
49. Faculty Record Card, Jackson, Elbert M., October 10, 1921
50. Faculty Record Card, Jacob, Isabelle Griffith, December 22, 1920
51. Faculty Record Card, Jacob, Isabelle Griffith, July 5, 1921
52. Faculty Record Card, Jacob, Isabelle G., October 8, 1921
53. Faculty Record Card, King, Mary St. Clair, October 17, 1921
54. Faculty Record Card, Kulp, Mathilda, August 19, 1922 (Summer School)
55. Faculty Record Card, Laughlin, Leila Farlin, October 21, 1921
56. Faculty Record Card, Lee, Dorothy C., October 11, 1921
57. Faculty Record Card, Lemon, Margaret A., July 5, 1921
58. Faculty Record Card, Lemon, Margaret A., October 12, 1921
59. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Margaret J., October 12, 1921
60. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Mary A., October 18, 1921
61. Faculty Record Card, Loyd, Minnie L.
62. Faculty Record Card, Lumley, Anna P., October 17, 1921
63. Faculty Record Card, Lumley, Anna P.
64. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy, October 12, 1921
65. Faculty Record Card, Marsh, Ethel Odell, July 6, 1921
66. Faculty Record Card, Marsh, Ethel B., January 18, 1922
67. Faculty Record Card, Marsh, L. Alden, May 12, 1921
68. Faculty Record Card, Marsh, L. Alden, July 6, 1921
69. Faculty Record Card, Marsh, L. Alden, October 8, 1921
70. Faculty Record Card, Marshall, Angie, October 12, 1921
71. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Maude Cottingham, August 19, 1922 (Summer School)
72. Faculty Record Card, Mathewson, Lucile
73. Faculty Record Card, Mathewson, Lucile, July 5, 1921
74. Faculty Record Card, Mathewson, Lucile T., October 12, 1921
75. Faculty Record Card, McDonough, Florence, January 27, 1922
76. Faculty Record Card, McElhaney, Jean R.
77. Faculty Record Card, McElhaney, Jean R., January 5, 1921
78. Faculty Record Card, McElhaney, Jean R., October 14, 1921
79. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Lillian J., October 22, 1921
80. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Ethel, August 14, 1922
81. Faculty Record Card, McNary, Emily Jane, July 6, 1921
82. Faculty Record Card, Minster, Maud, August 18, 1922 (Summer School)
83. Faculty Record Card, Morris, Margaret M., October 14, 1921
84. Faculty Record Card, Morrow, Dorothy H., August 12, 1922

Box 1 Faculty Record Cards (18 folders), 1920-1934
Folder 2 Last Names N-Z, 1920-1922
1. Faculty Record Card, Osborne, Anne, October 14, 1921
2. Faculty Record Card, Plumley, Hazel (Summer School)
3. Faculty Record Card, Pollock, Annabelle, October 13, 1921
4. Faculty Record Card, Randall, Edna M., October 14, 1921
5. Faculty Record Card, Reinecke, Orca A., October 14, 1921
6. Faculty Record Card, Rice, S. Ada, October 10, 1921
7. Faculty Record Card, Rice, Sarah Ada, August 14, 1922
8. Faculty Record Card, Rice, Emily, July 5, 1921
9. Faculty Record Card, Riddle, Malvina Garman, July 6, 1921
10. Faculty Record Card, Riddle, Malvina Garman, October 12, 1921
11. Faculty Record Card, Roberts, Blodwyn S., October 13, 1921
12. Faculty Record Card, Robinson, Clarissa B.
13. Faculty Record Card, Robinson, Clarissa B., October 8, 1921
14. Faculty Record Card, Rodgers, Carolyn, August 14, 1922
15. Faculty Record Card, Schreiner, Alette, January 27, 1922
16. Faculty Record Card, Schreiner, Alette, January 27, 1922
17. Faculty Record Card, Schreiner, Alette, July 5, 1921
18. Faculty Record Card, Sholty, Myrtle, August 18, 1922 (Summer School)
19. Faculty Record Card, Sins, Lena, October 14, 1921
20. Faculty Record Card, Skinner, Charles Edward, May 12, 1921
21. Faculty Record Card, Skinner, Charles E., July 5, 1921
22. Faculty Record Card, Skinner, Charles E., October 7, 1921
23. Faculty Record Card, Skinner, Harley Clay, October 15, 1921
24. Faculty Record Card, Sober, Margaret E.
25. Faculty Record Card, Souter, Ruth Jean, October 12, 1921
26. Faculty Record Card, Sprowls, Enda Lee, October 17, 1921
27. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Gladys, August 19, 1922 (Summer School)
28. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Hope, October 12, 1921
29. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Agnes H., September 12, 1921
30. Faculty Record Card, Thralls, Agnes Zoe, October, 1921
31. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, J.M., August 18, 1922 (Summer School)
32. Faculty Record Card, Waef, Morris, July 6, 1921
33. Faculty Record Card, Waef, Morris, August 11, 1922
34. Faculty Record Card, Wagner, Flossie B., October 10, 1921
35. Faculty Record Card, Waldman, John L., August 11, 1922
36. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, Lucille (Summer School)
37. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Louise G., July 5, 1921
38. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Louise G., October 11, 1921
39. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Matthew J.
40. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Matthew J.
41. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Matthew J., July 6, 1921
42. Faculty Record Card, Washburn, Gladys, October 14, 1921
43. Faculty Record Card, Welchons, A.M.
44. Faculty Record Card, Welchons, Harriet
45. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter M.
46. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter M., October 20, 1921
47. Faculty Record Card, Wiley, J.P., July 5, 1921
48. Faculty Record Card, Wiley, J. P., October 13, 1921
49. Faculty Record Card, Willoughby, Marian, October 14, 1921
50. Faculty Record Card, Wolfhope, Mary C., August 14, 1922
51. Faculty Record Card, Zaugg, Walter A., October 18, 1921

Box 1 Faculty Record Cards (18 folders), 1920-1934
Folder 3 Last Names A-M, 1926-1927
1. Faculty Record Card, Ackerman, Jennie M., October 12, 1926
2. Faculty Record Card, Andruss, H.A., October 8, 1926
3. Faculty Record Card, Arntz, Florence C., October 12, 1926
4. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren, October 15, 1926
5. Faculty Record Card, Bartholomew, Irma H., October 16, 1926
6. Faculty Record Card, Bash, Laura, October 12, 1928
7. Faculty Record Card, Beaumont, Helen, October 15, 1926
8. Faculty Record Card, Beebe, Elmer N., October 15, 1926
9. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Lola A., October 15, 1926
10. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel A., October 13, 1926
11. Faculty Record Card, Birkey, Maude, October 15, 1926
12. Faculty Record Card, Bowen, Bonnie K., October 13, 1926
13. Faculty Record Card, Bryhan, Leone G., October 12, 1926
14. Faculty Record Card, Buchanan, Inez E., October 13, 1926
15. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias O., October 12, 1926
16. Faculty Record Card, Collins, Isabel N., October 11, 1926
17. Faculty Record Card, Cooley, Martha, October 12,1926
18. Faculty Record Card, Daley, Martin R., October 20, 1926
19. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy P., October 15, 1926
20. Faculty Record Card, Drum, Warren Nevin, October 15, 1926
21. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena, October 15, 1926
22. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber, October 15, 1926
23. Faculty Record Card, Flegal, Mary Edna, October 12, 1926
24. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie Corbett, 1926-1927
25. Faculty Record Card, Gray, Amy, February 26, 1927
26. Faculty Record Card, Green, Jenny Lind, October 16, 1926
27. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Malinda, October 13, 1926
28. Faculty Record Card, Harring, Sydney, October, 1926
29. Faculty Record Card, Harrison, Marie, October 13, 1926
30. Faculty Record Card, Hart, Mary, October 16, 1926
31. Faculty Record Card, Hartman, Emilie, October 13, 1926
32. Faculty Record Card, Hazlett, Lillian, October 15, 1926
33. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle, October 13, 1926
34. Faculty Record Card, Hill, G.G., October 12, 1926
35. Faculty Record Card, Houston, Grace, October 15, 1926
36. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Florence, October 13, 1926
37. Faculty Record Card, Humphreys, Verna, October 18, 1926
38. Faculty Record Card, King, Mary St. Clair, October 12, 1926
39. Faculty Record Card, Knowles, Ruth, October 13, 1926
40. Faculty Record Card, Lemon, Margaret, October 16, 1926
41. Faculty Record Card, Little, Dorothy, October 12, 1926
42. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Margaret J., October 13, 1926
43. Faculty Record Card, Lowry, Ellsworth, October 19, 1926
44. Faculty Record Card, MacDonald, Louise A., October 12, 1926
45. Faculty Record Card, Marcy, Dorothy, October 18, 1926
46. Faculty Record Card, McDevitt, Maude, October 15, 1926
47. Faculty Record Card, McElhaney, Jean R., October 16, 1926
48. Faculty Record Card, McGrath, Jane L., October 17, 1926
49. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Lillian, October 18, 1926
50. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen, October 14, 1926
51. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Doris, October 15, 1926
52. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George P., October 18, 1926
53. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Marion G., October 13, 1926
54. Faculty Record Card, Mimson, Alma, October 12, 1926
55. Faculty Record Card, Montgomery, Wilda Lee, October 15, 1926

Box 1 Faculty Record Cards (18 folders), 1920-1934
Folder 4 Last Names N-Z, 1926-1927
1. Faculty Record Card, Neff, John W., October 15, 1926
2. Faculty Record Card, Nehrlitch, Clara A., October 11, 1926
3. Faculty Record Card, Newsome, Verna, October 15, 1926
4. Faculty Record Card, Orndorff, Bernice, 1926-1927
5. Faculty Record Card, Overman, Osie, October 16, 1926
6. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl V., October 14, 1926
7. Faculty Record Card, Parks, Carrie Belle, October 15, 1926
8. Faculty Record Card, Pence, Helen M., October 14, 1926
9. Faculty Record Card, Percival, W.P., October 12, 1926
10. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa, October 14, 1926
11. Faculty Record Card, Preston, Goldie, October 16, 1926
12. Faculty Record Card, Prugh, E.E., October 12, 1926
13. Faculty Record Card, Prutzman, Helen Clair, October 12, 1926
14. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl R., October 12, 1926
15. Faculty Record Card, Reinecke, Orca, October 15, 1926
16. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura, October 15, 1926
17. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Margery, October 13, 1926
18. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Mary L., October 12, 1926
19. Faculty Record Card, Schmidt, Elsie Florence, October 13, 1926
20. Faculty Record Card, Siewart, Harriet F., October 12, 1926
21. Faculty Record Card, Sober, Margaret, October 19, 1926
22. Faculty Record Card, Sprows, Edna Lee, October 16, 1926
23. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Alice, October 15, 1926
24. Faculty Record Card, Stein, Geneva, October 16, 1926
25. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Edna, October 15, 1926
26. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Hope, October 13, 1926
27. Faculty Record Card, Sullivan, E.F., October 18, 1926
28. Faculty Record Card, Taylor, Mattie Irene, February 24, 1927
29. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Anna J., October 13, 1926
30. Faculty Record Card, Thralls, Zoe A., October 14, 1926
31. Faculty Record Card, Tilton, Olive S., October 13, 1926
32. Faculty Record Card, Turner, Jessie, October 13, 1926
33. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, J.M., October 18, 1926
34. Faculty Record Card, Wagner, Flossie B., October 13, 1926
35. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Louise G., 1926
36. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, M.J.
37. Faculty Record Card, Weatherly, Lena G.
38. Faculty Record Card, Webb, R.F., October 12, 1926
39. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, W.M., 1926-1927

Box 1 Faculty Record Cards (18 folders), 1920-1934
Folder 5 Last Names A-M, 1927-1928
1. Faculty Record Card, Ackerman, Jennie M., September 14, 1927
2. Faculty Record Card, Arntz, Florence C., September 27, 1927
3. Faculty Record Card, Ayer, Nelle Wren, September 27, 1927
4. Faculty Record Card, Bartholomew, Irma, September 27, 1927
5. Faculty Record Card, Bash, Laura, September 27, 1927
6. Faculty Record Card, Beaumont, Helen, September 27, 1927
7. Faculty Record Card, Beebe, Elmer N., September 27, 1927
8. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Agnes Lola, September 27, 1927
9. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel A., September 27, 1927
10. Faculty Record Card, Bowen, Bonnie K., September 27, 1927
11. Faculty Record Card, Buchanan, Inez, September 27, 1927
12. Faculty Record Card, Carmichael, Ruth A., September 27, 1927
13. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias O., October, 1927
14. Faculty Record Card, Collins, Isabel, September 21, 1927
15. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt, September 16, 1927
16. Faculty Record Card, Day, Ruby, September 27, 1927
17. Faculty Record Card, Drum, Warren Nevin, September 27, 1927
18. Faculty Record Card, Egleston, Helen F., September 27, 1927
19. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena, September 27, 1927
20. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber, September 27, 1927
21. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel L., September 27, 1927
22. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton, September 27, 1927
23. Faculty Record Card, Flegal, Mary Edna, September 19, 1927
24. Faculty Record Card, Foster, Chas. R., 1927
25. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie Corbett, September 27, 1927
26. Faculty Record Card, Grassmuck, Erna, September 17, 1927
27. Faculty Record Card, Gray, Amy, September 20, 1927
28. Faculty Record Card, Green, Jenny Lind, September 27, 1927
29. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Malinda, September 27, 1927
30. Faculty Record Card, Harring, Sydney, September, 1927
31. Faculty Record Card, Harrison, Marie, September 27, 1927
32. Faculty Record Card, Hart, Mary, September 17, 1927
33. Faculty Record Card, Hartman, Emilie, September 27, 1927
34. Faculty Record Card, Heath, Harvey A., September 17, 1927
35. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle, September 27, 1927
36. Faculty Record Card, Hill, G. Gardner, September 27, 1927
37. Faculty Record Card, Houston, Grace, September 27, 1927
38. Faculty Record Card, Huber, Florence, September 23, 1927
39. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Florence, September 27, 1927
40. Faculty Record Card, Humphreys, Verna F., September 15-27, 1927
41. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill B., September, 1927
42. Faculty Record Card, King, Mary St. Clair, September 27, 1927
43. Faculty Record Card, Knowles, Ruth L., September 27, 1927
44. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene, September 19, 1927
45. Faculty Record Card, Lacy, Kate, September 20, 1927
46. Faculty Record Card, Lemon, Margaret A., September 15, 1927
47. Faculty Record Card, Little, Dorothy, September 19, 1927
48. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille, September 24, 1927
49. Faculty Record Card, Long, Dorothy Marcy, 1928
50. Faculty Record Card, Lowry, Ellsworth
51. Faculty Record Card, MacDonald, Louise Anderson, September 27, 1927
52. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy, September 27, 1927
53. Faculty Record Card, Manwiller, Charles E., September 16, 1927
54. Faculty Record Card, Marshall, Angie T., September 27, 1927
55. Faculty Record Card, McDevitt, Maude, September 15, 1927
56. Faculty Record Card, McGrath, Jane Louise, September 27, 1927
57. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Lillian, September 27, 1927
58. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen, September 27, 1927
59. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George P., September 27, 1927
60. Faculty Record Card, Montgomery, Wilda Lea, September 19, 1927
61. Faculty Record Card, Munson, Alma Bradley, September 27, 1927

Box 1 Faculty Record Cards (18 folders), 1920-1934
Folder 6 Last Names N-Z, 1927-1928
1. Faculty Record Card, Neff, Gertrude Farrington, September 27, 1927
2. Faculty Record Card, Neff, John W., September 27, 1927
3. Faculty Record Card, Nehllich, Clare A., September 17, 1927
4. Faculty Record Card, O'Toole, Kathryn, September 27, 1927
5. Faculty Record Card, Orndorff, Bernice, September 27, 1927
6. Faculty Record Card, Overman, Osie, September 17, 1927
7. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna, September 27, 1927
8. Faculty Record Card, Parks, Carrie Belle, September 27, 1927
9. Faculty Record Card, Pearce, M. Helen, September 27, 1927
10. Faculty Record Card, Percival, Walter Pilling, September 27, 1927
11. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba Niles, September 15, 1927
12. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa, September 27, 1927
13. Faculty Record Card, Preston, Goldie M., September 24, 1927
14. Faculty Record Card, Prugh, Earl, September, 1927
15. Faculty Record Card, Prutzman, Helen Clare, January 27, 1928
16. Faculty Record Card, Rankin, Mary, September 27, 1927
17. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl R., September 21, 1927
18. Faculty Record Card, Reinecke, Orca A., September 27, 1927
19. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura M., September 15, 1927
20. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Margery, September 27, 1927
21. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Mary Louella, September 23, 1927
22. Faculty Record Card, Sanders, Everett Morton, September 27, 1927
23. Faculty Record Card, Simpson, Vera, April 14, 1928
24. Faculty Record Card, Sober, Margaret E., September 27, 1927
25. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Mary Alice, September 28, 1927
26. Faculty Record Card, Stein, Geneva, September 24, 1927
27. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Hope, September 23, 1927
28. Faculty Record Card, Sullivan, Edward F., September 27, 1927
29. Faculty Record Card, Taylor, Mattie I., September 27, 1927
30. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Anna J., September 27, 1927
31. Faculty Record Card, Tilton, Olive S., September 27, 1927
32. Faculty Record Card, Tomson, Lorena, September 27, 1927
33. Faculty Record Card, Turner, Jessie R., September 27, 1927
34. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M.
35. Faculty Record Card, VanMetre, Florence M., September 23, 1927
36. Faculty Record Card, Wagner, Flossie B., September 16, 1927
37. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Louise G., September 27, 1927
38. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Matthew J., September 27, 1927
39. Faculty Record Card, Weatherly, Lena, September 27, 1927
40. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert F., September 15, 1927
41. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter, September 27, 1927
42. Faculty Record Card, Williams, Clara, September 27, 1927
43. Faculty Record Card, Yeakey, Gertrude, September, 1927

Box 1 Faculty Record Cards (18 folders), 1920-1934
Folder 7 Last Names A-M, 1928-1929
1. Faculty Record Card, Ackerman, Jennie M., July 23, 1928
2. Faculty Record Card, Andruss, Harvey A.
3. Faculty Record Card, Armstrong, Leila Mae
4. Faculty Record Card, Arntz, Florence C., July 23, 1928
5. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren, July 23, 1928
6. Faculty Record Card, Bartholomew, Irma, July 23, 1928
7. Faculty Record Card, Bash, Laura
8. Faculty Record Card, Beaumont, Helen L., July 223, 1928
9. Faculty Record Card, Beebe, Elmer N.
10. Faculty Record Card, Beele, Lola Agnes, 1928-1929
11. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel
12. Faculty Record Card, Bowen, Bonnie K., July 23, 1928
13. Faculty Record Card, Bowen, Bonnie K.
14. Faculty Record Card, Buchanan, Inez, July 23, 1928
15. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias O.
16. Faculty Record Card, Clawson, Elizabeth B., July 23, 1928
17. Faculty Record Card, Clifford, Barbara M., July 23, 1928
18. Faculty Record Card, Collins, Isabel M., July 23, 1928
19. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt, July 23, 1928
20. Faculty Record Card, Day, Ruby
21. Faculty Record Card, Egleston, Helen F., July 23, 1928
22. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
23. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber, July 23, 1928
24. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel L., July 23, 1928
25. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton M., July 23, 1928
26. Faculty Record Card, Flegal, Mary Edna, September 27, 1928
27. Faculty Record Card, Foster, Charles R. Jr., July 23, 1928
28. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie
29. Faculty Record Card, Grassmuck, Erna, July 23, 1928
30. Faculty Record Card, Gray, Amy, July 23, 1928
31. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Malinda
32. Faculty Record Card, Hart, Mary Lillian, July 21, 1928
33. Faculty Record Card, Hartsock, Margaret
34. Faculty Record Card, Heath, Harvey A., July 23, 1928
35. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle, July 23, 1928
36. Faculty Record Card, Hill, G. Gardner, July 23, 1928
37. Faculty Record Card, Hitchcock, Edith, July 23, 1928
38. Faculty Record Card, Horak, Frances
39. Faculty Record Card, Houston, Grace, July 23, 1928
40. Faculty Record Card, Huber, Florence, July 23, 1928
41. Faculty Record Card, Hughes) Benjamin, Florence, July 23, 1928
42. Faculty Record Card, Humphreys, Verna E.
43. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill B., July 23, 1928
44. Faculty Record Card, King, Mary St. Clair, July 23, 1928
45. Faculty Record Card, Knowles, Ruth L., July 23, 1928
46. Faculty Record Card, Koontz, Norman
47. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene
48. Faculty Record Card, Lacy, Kate, July 23, 1928
49. Faculty Record Card, Lemon, Margaret A., July 23, 1928
50. Faculty Record Card, Lewis, Gertrude M., September 29, 1928 and February 12, 1929
51. Faculty Record Card, Little, Dorothy, July 23, 1928
52. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille, July 23, 1928
53. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Margaret Jane
54. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Mary R., July 23, 1928
55. Faculty Record Card, Lowry, Ellsworth, July 23, 1928
56. Faculty Record Card, MacDonald, Louise Anderson
57. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy, July 23, 1928
58. Faculty Record Card, Manwiller, Charles E., July 23, 1928
59. Faculty Record Card, Marshall, Angie, July 23, 1928
60. Faculty Record Card, McDevitt, Maude, July 23, 1928
61. Faculty Record Card, McGrath, Jane Louise
62. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Lillian
63. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen C.
64. Faculty Record Card, Millhouse, Louise
65. Faculty Record Card, Mills, George, July 23, 1928
66. Faculty Record Card, Montgomery, Wilda Lea
67. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Clarence E.
68. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Elizabeth K.
69. Faculty Record Card, Morrison, Roma L.
70. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy

Box 1 Faculty Record Cards (18 folders), 1920-1934
Folder 8 Last Names N-Z, 1928-1929
1. Faculty Record Card, Overman, Osie, September 29, 1928
2. Faculty Record Card, Neff, John W.
3. Faculty Record Card, Neff, Gertrude F.
4. Faculty Record Card, Nehrlich, Clara H., July 23, 1928
5. Faculty Record Card, Orndorff, Bernice
6. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl V.
7. Faculty Record Card, Parker, Mabel M.
8. Faculty Record Card, Parks, Carrie Belle
9. Faculty Record Card, Percival, Walter Pilling
10. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba N., July 29, 1928
11. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa, July 23, 1928
12. Faculty Record Card, Preston, Goldie M.
13. Faculty Record Card, Prugh, Earl E., July 23, 1928
14. Faculty Record Card, Prutzman, Helen C., July 23, 1928
15. Faculty Record Card, Raguse, Florence
16. Faculty Record Card, Rankin, Mary I., July 23, 1928
17. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl R., September 26, 1928
18. Faculty Record Card, Reinecke, Orca
19. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura M.
20. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Margery
21. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Mary Lou, September 29, 1928
22. Faculty Record Card, Samuels, Gertrude Inez, July 23, 1928
23. Faculty Record Card, Sanders, Everett, Morton, July 23, 1928
24. Faculty Record Card, Simpson, Vera Amy, July 23, 1928
25. Faculty Record Card, Skinner, Ethel M.
26. Faculty Record Card, Slaven, Estella M., July 23, 1928
27. Faculty Record Card, Smyth, Thomas
28. Faculty Record Card, Sober, Margaret E., July 23, 1928
29. Faculty Record Card, Sprowls, Edna Lee, July 23, 1928
30. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Alice
31. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Elizabeth A.
32. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Hope, July 23, 1928, September 26, 1928, and
   February 11, 1928
33. Faculty Record Card, Straszer, Adah Lee, July 23, 1928
34. Faculty Record Card, Sullivan, Edward F., July 23, 1928
35. Faculty Record Card, Taylor, Mattie Irene, July 23, 1928
36. Faculty Record Card, Tilton, Olive S., July 23, 1928
37. Faculty Record Card, Totman, Ruth Jane
38. Faculty Record Card, Turner, Jessie R.
39. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M.
40. Faculty Record Card, Wagner, Flossie B., July 23, 1928
41. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Louise G., July 23, 1928
42. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Matthew J., July 23, 1928
43. Faculty Record Card, Weatherly, Lena F., July 23, 1928
44. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert Franklin
45. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter, July 23, 1928
46. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.

Box 1 Faculty Record Cards (18 folders), 1920-1934
Folder 9 Last Names A-M, 1929-1930
  1. Faculty Record Card, Ackerman, Jennie M., September 30, 1929
  2. Faculty Record Card, Altemus, Margaret, February 15, 1930
  3. Faculty Record Card, Andruss, H. A.
  4. Faculty Record Card, Armstrong, Leila
  5. Faculty Record Card, Arntz, Florence C.
  6. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren
  7. Faculty Record Card, Bailey, Ethel Vienna
8. Faculty Record Card, Bartholomew, Irma H.
9. Faculty Record Card, Bash, Laura
10. Faculty Record Card, Bedord, Pearl D.
11. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Lola
12. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel
13. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot M. K.
14. Faculty Record Card, Bowen, Bonnie K.
15. Faculty Record Card, Brady, Ester, February 15, 1930
16. Faculty Record Card, Brenneman, Ruth V.
17. Faculty Record Card, Buchanan, Inez
18. Faculty Record Card, Buterbaugh, Laura
19. Faculty Record Card, Campbell, Pearl, February 15, 1930
20. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias O.
21. Faculty Record Card, Clements, Alice Stewart, February 15, 1930
22. Faculty Record Card, Cockerille, Clara, February 15, 1930
23. Faculty Record Card, Collins, Isabel, July 15, 1929
24. Faculty Record Card, Cranmer, Clyde W.
25. Faculty Record Card, Cremer, Henry
26. Faculty Record Card, Datz, Eva E., February 15, 1930
27. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt
28. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Harriet Farr
29. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Lawrence, July 15, 1929, October 15, 1929, and February 14, 1930
30. Faculty Record Card, Day, Ruby
31. Faculty Record Card, Denny, Mary Catherine, February 15, 1930
32. Faculty Record Card, Doyle, Dorothy, February 15, 1930
33. Faculty Record Card, Drummond, Leona, February 15, 1930
34. Faculty Record Card, Duncan, Gertrude I. Samuels, July 13, 1929
35. Faculty Record Card, Egleston, Helen F.
36. Faculty Record Card, Ellengerger, Lena
37. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
38. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel L.
39. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton M.
40. Faculty Record Card, Flegal, Mary Edna, September 28, 1929
41. Faculty Record Card, Foster, Chas. R.
42. Faculty Record Card, Foster, Charles R. Jr.
43. Faculty Record Card, Geesey, Elsie M.
44. Faculty Record Card, Gessler, Elizabeth Ann
45. Faculty Record Card, Gocher, Kathryn, February 15, 1930
46. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie
47. Faculty Record Card, Grassmuck, Erna, July 15, 1929, October 10, 1929, and January 14, 1930
48. Faculty Record Card, Gray, Amy
49. Faculty Record Card, Griffith, Eva M., February 15, 1930
50. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Malinda
51. Faculty Record Card, Hamill, Louise, February 15, 1930
| 52. | Faculty Record Card, Hart, Mary |
| 53. | Faculty Record Card, Hartsock, Margaret |
| 54. | Faculty Record Card, Heath, H. A. |
| 55. | Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle |
| 56. | Faculty Record Card, Hileman, L. Winifred, February 15, 1930 |
| 57. | Faculty Record Card, Hill, G. Gardner |
| 58. | Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Helen, February 15, 1930 |
| 59. | Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Marguerite S., February 15, 1930 |
| 60. | Faculty Record Card, Horak, Frances J. |
| 61. | Faculty Record Card, Houston, Grace, February 17, 1930 |
| 62. | Faculty Record Card, Hubbard, Dorothy E. |
| 63. | Faculty Record Card, Huber, Florence, 1929, September 30, 1929, February 14, 1930 |
| 64. | Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill B. |
| 65. | Faculty Record Card, Jamison, Josephine, February 15, 1930 |
| 66. | Faculty Record Card, Jennings, Nellie S., February 15, 1930 |
| 67. | Faculty Record Card, Kantner, Thelma, February 15, 1930 |
| 68. | Faculty Record Card, Katalfa, Rose, February 15, 1930 |
| 69. | Faculty Record Card, King, Mary St. Clair |
| 70. | Faculty Record Card, Knowles, Ruth L. |
| 71. | Faculty Record Card, Koontz, Norman C., 1929 |
| 72. | Faculty Record Card, Koontz, Ruth L., February 15, 1930 |
| 73. | Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene |
| 74. | Faculty Record Card, Lacy, Kate |
| 75. | Faculty Record Card, Laine, Katherine, February 15, 1930 |
| 76. | Faculty Record Card, Lear, Janet M., February 15, 1930 |
| 77. | Faculty Record Card, Lemon, Margaret A. |
| 78. | Faculty Record Card, Lewis, Gertrude |
| 79. | Faculty Record Card, Ling, Leora L., February 15, 1930 |
| 80. | Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille |
| 81. | Faculty Record Card, Long, Dorothy |
| 82. | Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Bertha, February 15, 1930 |
| 83. | Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Margaret Jane |
| 84. | Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Mary, July 15, 1929, October 2, 1929 |
| 85. | Faculty Record Card, Macdonald, Louise Anderson, July 11, 1929 |
| 86. | Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy, July 18, 1929 |
| 87. | Faculty Record Card, Manwiller, Charles E. |
| 88. | Faculty Record Card, Marshall, Angie |
| 89. | Faculty Record Card, McDevitt, Maude, July 12, 1929 |
| 90. | Faculty Record Card, McGrath, Jane Louise |
| 91. | Faculty Record Card, McLean, Lillian Isabel |
| 92. | Faculty Record Card, McLean, Margaret |
| 93. | Faculty Record Card, McNeil, Margaret Ruddock |
| 94. | Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen, September 22, 1929, February, 1930 |
| 95. | Faculty Record Card, Miller, George P. |
| 96. | Faculty Record Card, Monroe, Mable R., February 15, 1930 |
| 97. | Faculty Record Card, Montgomery, Wilda Lea, July 11, 1929 |
98. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Elizabeth K.
99. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Martha Ella, 1929
100. Faculty Record Card, Morgart, Jessie M., February 15, 1930
101. Faculty Record Card, Munson, Alma

Box 1 Faculty Record Cards (18 folders), 1920-1934
Folder 10 Last Names N-Z, 1929-1930
1. Faculty Record Card, Neff, Gertrude
2. Faculty Record Card, Neff, John W.
3. Faculty Record Card, Newmark, David
4. Faculty Record Card, O’Friel, Elizabeth, February 15, 1930
5. Faculty Record Card, Orndorff, Bernice
6. Faculty Record Card, Orth, A. Park
7. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Kathryn
8. Faculty Record Card, Overman, Osie
9. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyle V.
10. Faculty Record Card, Parker, Mabel M.
11. Faculty Record Card, Parks, Carrie Belle
12. Faculty Record Card, Pebley, Rosa, February 15, 1930
13. Faculty Record Card, Percival, Walter P.
14. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba Niles
15. Faculty Record Card, Petty, Miriam F., February 15, 1930
16. Faculty Record Card, Pletcher, Barbara E.
17. Faculty Record Card, Points, Marguerite, February 15, 1930
18. Faculty Record Card, Porterfield, Jean, February 15, 1930
19. Faculty Record Card, Preston, Goldie M.
20. Faculty Record Card, Price, Lillian Hazlett
21. Faculty Record Card, Price, Lillian Hazlett, July 16, 1929
22. Faculty Record Card, Prothero, Alice, February 15, 1930
23. Faculty Record Card, Prugh, Earl E.
24. Faculty Record Card, Prutzman, Helen Clare, 1929
25. Faculty Record Card, Raguse, Florence
26. Faculty Record Card, Ranking, Mary I.
27. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl, September 27, 1929
28. Faculty Record Card, Reifsteck, Mary, February 15, 1930
29. Faculty Record Card, Reinecke, Orca
30. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura M.
31. Faculty Record Card, Rial, David W.
32. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence
33. Faculty Record Card, Riednour, Florence
34. Faculty Record Card, Ritchey, Margaret, February 15, 1930
35. Faculty Record Card, Robertson, Lydia, February 15, 1930
36. Faculty Record Card, Rowland, Ralph S., September, 1930
37. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Mary Louella, 1929
38. Faculty Record Card, Salsgiver, Paul, February 15, 1930
39. Faculty Record Card, Sanders, Everett Morton
40. Faculty Record Card, Scott, Ruth M.
41. Faculty Record Card, Simpson, Vera Amy
42. Faculty Record Card, Sipe, Helen Catharine, February 15, 1930
43. Faculty Record Card, Slaven, Estella M.
44. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Lola, February 15, 1930
45. Faculty Record Card, Smyth, Thomas
46. Faculty Record Card, Snowden, Maude, February 15, 1930
47. Faculty Record Card, Snyder, Anna, February 15, 1930
48. Faculty Record Card, Sober, Margaret E.
49. Faculty Record Card, Sprowls, Edna Lee
50. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Mary Alice
51. Faculty Record Card, Stackhouse, Anne, February 15, 1930
52. Faculty Record Card, Statler, Florence, February 15, 1930
53. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Hope, September 27, 1929 and February 11, 1930
54. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence
55. Faculty Record Card, Stover, George, February 15, 1930
56. Faculty Record Card, Stroup, Gwen, February 15, 1930
57. Faculty Record Card, Sullivan, Edw. Francis, July 18, 1929
58. Faculty Record Card, Taylor, Mattie I.
59. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Anna J.
60. Faculty Record Card, Tilton, Olive S.
61. Faculty Record Card, Totman, Ruth Jane
62. Faculty Record Card, Turner, Jessie R.
63. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M., July 15, 1929
64. Faculty Record Card, Wagner, Flossie B.
65. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Louise G.
66. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Matthew J.
67. Faculty Record Card, Weatherly, Lena F.
68. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert F.
69. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter
70. Faculty Record Card, Whyte, Kathryn A., February 15, 1930

Box 1 Faculty Record Cards (18 folders), 1920-1934
Folder 11 Last Names A-M, 1930-1931
1. Faculty Record Card, Ackerman, Jennie M.
2. Faculty Record Card, Arntz, Florence C.
3. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren
4. Faculty Record Card, Bartholomew, Irma H.
5. Faculty Record Card, Bash, Laura
6. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph B., September 19, 1930
7. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Lola A.
8. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel
9. Faculty Record Card, Book, Harry Martin
10. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot M. K.
11. Faculty Record Card, Bower, Bonnie K.
12. Faculty Record Card, Boyts, Paul H.
13. Faculty Record Card, Brady, Esther H.
14. Faculty Record Card, Brenneman, Ruth
15. Faculty Record Card, Buchanan, Inez
16. Faculty Record Card, Buterbaugh, Laura
17. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold L.
18. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold L.
19. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias O.
20. Faculty Record Card, Clements, Alice Stewart
21. Faculty Record Card, Cockerille, Clara
22. Faculty Record Card, Collins, Isabel, June 1930
23. Faculty Record Card, Coughlin, Ethel
24. Faculty Record Card, Cremer, Henry
25. Faculty Record Card, Datz, Eva E.
26. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt
27. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Lawrence, July 19, 1930
28. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Theresa, July 19, 1930
29. Faculty Record Card, Day, Ruby
30. Faculty Record Card, Denny, M. Catharine
31. Faculty Record Card, Drummond, Leona
32. Faculty Record Card, Egelston, Helen F.
33. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
34. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
35. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel L.
36. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton
37. Faculty Record Card, Flegal, Mary Edna, September 17, 1930
38. Faculty Record Card, Foster, Chas. R.
39. Faculty Record Card, Geesey, Elsie Mae
40. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie Corbett
41. Faculty Record Card, Grassmuck, Erna, June 22, 1930
42. Faculty Record Card, Gray, Amy, June 21, 1930
43. Faculty Record Card, Griffith, Eva Miriam
44. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Malinda
45. Faculty Record Card, Hamill, Louise
46. Faculty Record Card, Hart, Mary Lillian
47. Faculty Record Card, Hartsock, Margaret
48. Faculty Record Card, Heath, H. A., September 17, 1930
49. Faculty Record Card, Held, Lillie B.
50. Faculty Record Card, Heleman, L. Winifred
51. Faculty Record Card, Herndon, Eva
52. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle L.
53. Faculty Record Card, Hill, G. Gardner
54. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Helen
55. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Marguerite
56. Faculty Record Card, Horak, Frances
57. Faculty Record Card, Horner, A. Irene
58. Faculty Record Card, Houston, Grace
59. Faculty Record Card, Hubbard, Dorothy E.
60. Faculty Record Card, Huber, Florence
61. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill B.
62. Faculty Record Card, Jamison, Josephine
63. Faculty Record Card, Jennings, Nellie Stevens
64. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, C. Melvin
65. Faculty Record Card, Katalfa, Rose
66. Faculty Record Card, King, Mary St. Clair
67. Faculty Record Card, Knowles, Ruth L., June 23, 1930, September, 1930, and February 16, 1931
68. Faculty Record Card, Koontz, Norman C.
69. Faculty Record Card, Koontz, Ruth
70. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene
71. Faculty Record Card, Lacy, Kate
72. Faculty Record Card, Laine, P. Katherine
73. Faculty Record Card, Lemon, Margaret A.
74. Faculty Record Card, Lewis, Gertrude
75. Faculty Record Card, Ling, Leora L.
76. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille
77. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Margaret Jane
78. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Mary R., September 18
79. Faculty Record Card, Macdonald, Louise Anderson
80. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy
81. Faculty Record Card, Marshall, Angie
82. Faculty Record Card, McDevitt, Maude, June 20, 1930
83. Faculty Record Card, McGrath, Jane Louise
84. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Lillian Isabel
85. Faculty Record Card, McLuckie, Ernest J.
86. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen
87. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George P.
88. Faculty Record Card, Monroe, Mable
89. Faculty Record Card, Montgomery, Wilda Lea
90. Faculty Record Card, Moore, M. Ella
91. Faculty Record Card, Morgart, Jessie
92. Faculty Record Card, Munson, Alma, 1930
93. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy.

Box 1 Faculty Record Cards (18 folders), 1920-1934
Folder 12 Last Names N-Z, 1930-1931
1. Faculty Record Card, Neff, John Wesley
2. Faculty Record Card, Neff, Gertrude
3. Faculty Record Card, O’Friel, Elizabeth
4. Faculty Record Card, Orndorff, Bernice
5. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Kathryn
6. Faculty Record Card, Overman, Osie, September 1, 1930, January 19, 1931
7. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl V.
8. Faculty Record Card, Parker, Mabel M.
9. Faculty Record Card, Parks, Carrie Belle, 1930
10. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba Niles
11. Faculty Record Card, Perry, Miriam
12. Faculty Record Card, Pletcher, Barbara
13. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.
14. Faculty Record Card, Preston, Goldie M.
15. Faculty Record Card, Price, Lilian Hazlett, January 12, 1931
16. Faculty Record Card, Prothero, Alice
17. Faculty Record Card, Prugh, Earl E.
18. Faculty Record Card, Prutzman, Helen Clare
19. Faculty Record Card, Raguse, Florence
20. Faculty Record Card, Ralston, Violet
21. Faculty Record Card, Rankin, Mary Isabel
22. Faculty Record Card, Ray, John Watson
23. Faculty Record Card, Ray, John Watson
24. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl, September, 1930, January, 1931
25. Faculty Record Card, Reifsteck, Mary
26. Faculty Record Card, Reinecke, Orca Alma
27. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura M.
28. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence
29. Faculty Record Card, Robertson, Lydia
30. Faculty Record Card, Rowland, Ralph S., June 19, 1930, September 17, 1930, February 17, 1931
31. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Mary Louella
32. Faculty Record Card, Salsgiver, Paul
33. Faculty Record Card, Sanders, Everett Morton
34. Faculty Record Card, Schoenleber, Florence
35. Faculty Record Card, Scott, Ruth M., September 17, 1930
36. Faculty Record Card, Simpson, Vera, 1930
37. Faculty Record Card, Sipe, Helen Catharine
38. Faculty Record Card, Slaven, Estella
39. Faculty Record Card, Smyth, Thomas
40. Faculty Record Card, Snowden, Maude
41. Faculty Record Card, Snyder, Anna
42. Faculty Record Card, Sprowls, Edna Lee
43. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Mary Alice
44. Faculty Record Card, Stackhouse, Anne
45. Faculty Record Card, Statler, Florence
46. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Hope, June 20, 1930, September 17, 1930
47. Faculty Record Card, Stroup, Gwen
48. Faculty Record Card, Sullivan, Edward Francis
49. Faculty Record Card, Taylor, Mattie I.
50. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Ruth
51. Faculty Record Card, Tilton, Olive S.
52. Faculty Record Card, Totman, Ruth Jane
53. Faculty Record Card, Turner, Jessie R.
54. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M.
55. Faculty Record Card, Wagner, Flossie B.
56. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Louise S.
57. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Matthew J.
58. Faculty Record Card, Weatherly, Lena F., 1930
59. Faculty Record Card, Webb, R. F.
60. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter M.
61. Faculty Record Card, Whyte, Kathryn

Box 1 Faculty Record Cards (18 folders), 1920-1934
Folder 13 Last Names A-M, 1931-1932
1. Faculty Record Card, Ackerman, Jennie M., June, 1931
2. Faculty Record Card, Arntz, Florence C.
3. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren
4. Faculty Record Card, Bartholomew, Irma H., February 13, 1932
5. Faculty Record Card, Bash, Laura
6. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Lola A.
7. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel Ada
8. Faculty Record Card, Bohren, Irene A.
9. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot M. K.
10. Faculty Record Card, Bowen, Bonnie K.
11. Faculty Record Card, Boyts, Paul H.
12. Faculty Record Card, Brenneman, Ruth V., 1931
13. Faculty Record Card, Buchanan, Inez E.
14. Faculty Record Card, Buterbaugh, Laura
15. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold L.
16. Faculty Record Card, Canfield, Harry
17. Faculty Record Card, Cartwright, Salome
18. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias O.
19. Faculty Record Card, Clements, Alice Stewart
20. Faculty Record Card, Cockerille, Clara E.
21. Faculty Record Card, Collins, Isabel
22. Faculty Record Card, Coughlin, Clara E.
23. Faculty Record Card, Datz, Eva E.
24. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt
25. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Lawrence, June 30, 1931
26. Faculty Record Card, Denny, M. Catherine
27. Faculty Record Card, Dixon, Henrietta
28. Faculty Record Card, Doyle, Dorothy Marie
29. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert E.
30. Faculty Record Card, Drummond, C. Leona
31. Faculty Record Card, Egleston, Helen F.
32. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
33. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
34. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel L.
35. Faculty Record Card, Fay, Jane H.
36. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton
37. Faculty Record Card, Flegal, Mary Edna
38. Faculty Record Card, Foster, Chas. R., 1931
39. Faculty Record Card, Geesey, Elsie M.
40. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie Corbett
41. Faculty Record Card, Grassmuck, Erna, June 30, 1931
42. Faculty Record Card, Gray, Amy, 1931
43. Faculty Record Card, Griffith, Eva Miriam
44. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Lucy Malinda
45. Faculty Record Card, Hamill, Louise
46. Faculty Record Card, Hart, Mary Lillian
47. Faculty Record Card, Heath, H. A., June 29, 1931
48. Faculty Record Card, Held, Lillie B.
49. Faculty Record Card, Herndon, Eva
50. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle Lucile
51. Faculty Record Card, Hileman, L. Winifred
52. Faculty Record Card, Hill, G. Gardner, September 18, 1931
53. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Helen
54. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Marguerite
55. Faculty Record Card, Horak, Frances
56. Faculty Record Card, Houston, Grace
57. Faculty Record Card, Howey, Irene Lydia
58. Faculty Record Card, Huber, Florence
59. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill B.
60. Faculty Record Card, Jamison, Josephine
61. Faculty Record Card, Jennings, Nellie S., February 16, 1932
62. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, C. M.
63. Faculty Record Card, Karalfa, Rose M.
64. Faculty Record Card, King, Mary St. Clair
65. Faculty Record Card, Knowles, Ruth, June 30, 1931, September 22, 1931, and January 26, 1932
66. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene L.
67. Faculty Record Card, Lacy, Kate
68. Faculty Record Card, Laine, P. Katherine
69. Faculty Record Card, Lear, Janet M.
70. Faculty Record Card, Lemon, Margaret A., 1931
71. Faculty Record Card, Lewis, Gertrude
72. Faculty Record Card, Ling, Leora L.
73. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane, 1931
74. Faculty Record Card, Long, Dorothy
75. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Margaret Jane
76. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Mary R., June 30, 1931
77. Faculty Record Card, Macdonald, Louise Anderson
78. Faculty Record Card, Madden, Richard
79. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy
80. Faculty Record Card, Mantor, Marjorie
81. Faculty Record Card, Marshall, Angie
82. Faculty Record Card, McDevitt, Maude, July 3, 1931
83. Faculty Record Card, McGrath, Jane Louise
84. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Lillian Isabel
85. Faculty Record Card, McLuckie, E. J.
86. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen C.
87. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George P.
88. Faculty Record Card, Mishler, Mary Ethel
89. Faculty Record Card, Monroe, Mable
90. Faculty Record Card, Montgomery, Wilda Lea, June 29, 1931
91. Faculty Record Card, Moore, M. Ella
92. Faculty Record Card, Munson, Alma, Bradley
93. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy

Box 1 Faculty Record Cards (18 folders), 1920-1934
Folder 14 Last Names N-Z, 1931-1932
1. Faculty Record Card, Neff, Gertrude Farrington
2. Faculty Record Card, Neff, John W.
3. Faculty Record Card, North, Margaret L.
4. Faculty Record Card, O’Friel, Elizabeth M.
5. Faculty Record Card, Orndorff, Bernice
6. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Kathryn
7. Faculty Record Card, Overman, Osie, 1931
8. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl V.
9. Faculty Record Card, Parks, Carrie Belle, 1931
10. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba Niles, June 30, 1931
11. Faculty Record Card, Perry, Miriam F.
12. Faculty Record Card, Pletcher, Barbara
13. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.
14. Faculty Record Card, Preston, Goldie M.
15. Faculty Record Card, Price, Lillian, September 21, 1931
16. Faculty Record Card, Prugh, Earl E.
17. Faculty Record Card, Prutzman, Helen Clare
18. Faculty Record Card, Raguse, Florence
19. Faculty Record Card, Ralston, Violet
20. Faculty Record Card, Rankin, Mary Isabel
21. Faculty Record Card, Reecce, Cleaves
22. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl, September 16, 1931
23. Faculty Record Card, Reifsteck, Mary
24. Faculty Record Card, Reinecke, Orca A.
25. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura M.
26. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence
27. Faculty Record Card, Ritchey, Margaret
28. Faculty Record Card, Robertson, Lydia
29. Faculty Record Card, Salsgiver, Paul L.
30. Faculty Record Card, Rowland, Ralph S., July 1, 1931, September 16, 1931, January 28, 1932
31. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Mary Louella, 1931
32. Faculty Record Card, Sanders, Everett, Morton
33. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Alice
34. Faculty Record Card, Schoenleber, Florence
35. Faculty Record Card, Scott, Ruth M., 1931
36. Faculty Record Card, Simpson, Vera, 1931
37. Faculty Record Card, Sipe, Helen Catharine
38. Faculty Record Card, Slaven, Estella
39. Faculty Record Card, Smyth, Thomas
40. Faculty Record Card, Snowden, Maude
41. Faculty Record Card, Snyder, Anna
42. Faculty Record Card, Sprowls, Edna Lee
43. Faculty Record Card, Statler, Florence G.
44. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Hope, June 29, 1931, September 21, 1931, and January 27, 1932
45. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
46. Faculty Record Card, Stackhouse, Anne
47. Faculty Record Card, Stroup, Gwen
48. Faculty Record Card, Sullivan, Edward F.
49. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Ruth I.
50. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Anna J.
51. Faculty Record Card, Tilton, Olive S.
52. Faculty Record Card, Tompkins, Agnes L.
53. Faculty Record Card, Totman, Ruth
54. Faculty Record Card, Tredennick, Amabel
55. Faculty Record Card, Turner, Jessie R.
56. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M.
57. Faculty Record Card, Wagner, Flossie B.
58. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Matthew J.
59. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Louise G.
60. Faculty Record Card, Weatherly Lena F.
61. Faculty Record Card, Webb, R. F.
62. Faculty Record Card, Weisberg, Helma
63. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter M.
64. Faculty Record Card, Whyte, Kathryn

Box 1 Faculty Record Cards (18 folders), 1920-1934
Folder 15 Last Names A-M, 1932-1933
1. Faculty Record Card, Ackerman, Jennie M., July 21, 1932
2. Faculty Record Card, Ackerman, Jennie M., September 22, 1932
3. Faculty Record Card, Arntz, Florence C., October 1, 1932
4. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren, July 28, 1932
5. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren, October 1, 1932
6. Faculty Record Card, Bartholomew, Irma H., July 26, 1932
7. Faculty Record Card, Bartholomew, Irma H., October 1, 1932
8. Faculty Record Card, Bash, Laura, October 1, 1932
9. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph B.
10. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph B., July 26, 1932
11. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph B., October 1, 1932
12. Faculty Record Card, Beele, Lola A., October 1, 1932
13. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel, October 1, 1932
14. Faculty Record Card, Bohren, Irene A.
15. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot M. K., October 1, 1932
16. Faculty Record Card, Bowen, Bonnie K., October 1, 1932
17. Faculty Record Card, Boyts, Paul H., July 26, 1932
18. Faculty Record Card, Boyts, Paul H., October 1, 1932
19. Faculty Record Card, Brenneman, Ruth V., 1932
20. Faculty Record Card, Brenneman, Ruth V., October 1, 1932
21. Faculty Record Card, Buchanan, Inez, October 1, 1932 and February 22, 1932
22. Faculty Record Card, Buterbaugh, Laura, October 1, 1932
23. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold L., July 26, 1932
24. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold L., October 1, 1932
25. Faculty Record Card, Campbell, Robert B., October 1, 1932
26. Faculty Record Card, Canan, Elsie D., October 1, 1932
27. Faculty Record Card, Canfield, Harry A., January 11, 1933
28. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias O., July 26, 1932
29. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias O., October 1, 1932
30. Faculty Record Card, Clark, Mary, October 1, 1932
31. Faculty Record Card, Clements, Alice, October 1, 1932
32. Faculty Record Card, Collins, Isabel, July 21, 1932
33. Faculty Record Card, Collins, Isabel, October 1, 1932
34. Faculty Record Card, Coughlin, Ethel G., October 1, 1932
35. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt, July 26, 1932
36. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt, October 1, 1932
37. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Laurence, July 26, 1932
38. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Laurence Charles, October 1, 1932
39. Faculty Record Card, Dixon, Henrietta
40. Faculty Record Card, Dixon, Henrietta, October 1, 1932
41. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert E., October 1, 1932
42. Faculty Record Card, Egelston, Helen F., July 26, 1932
43. Faculty Record Card, Egleston, Helen F., October 1, 1932
44. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena, July 26, 1932
45. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena, October 1, 1932 and February 22, 1933
46. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber, July 26, 1932
47. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber, October 1, 1932
48. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel L., July 26, 1932
49. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel L., October 1, 1932
50. Faculty Record Card, Fay, Jane, October 1, 1932
51. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton, July 26, 1932
52. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton M., October 1, 1932
53. Faculty Record Card, Flegal, Mary Edna, September 24, 1932 and February 18, 1933
54. Faculty Record Card, Foster, Chas. R., July 26, 1932
55. Faculty Record Card, Foster, Chas. R., October 1, 1932, February 22, 1933
56. Faculty Record Card, Good, Marjorie C.
57. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie Corbett, July 26, 1932
58. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie, October 1, 1932
59. Faculty Record Card, Grassmuck, Erna, July 26, 1932
60. Faculty Record Card, Grassmuck, Erna, September 26, 1932
61. Faculty Record Card, Gray, Amy, July 26, 1932
62. Faculty Record Card, Gray, Amy, October 1, 1932
63. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, L. Malinda, October 1, 1932 and February 22, 1933
64. Faculty Record Card, Hart, Mary Lillian, July 21, 1932
65. Faculty Record Card, Hart, Mary Lillian, October 1, 1932
66. Faculty Record Card, Hartsock, Margaret, October 1, 1932
67. Faculty Record Card, Heath, H. A., July 26, 1932
68. Faculty Record Card, Heath, H. A., October 1, 1932
69. Faculty Record Card, Held, Lillie B., July 26, 1932
70. Faculty Record Card, Held, Lillie B., October 1, 1932
71. Faculty Record Card, Hensell, Katherine
72. Faculty Record Card, Herndon, Eva, October 1, 1932
73. Faculty Record Card, Hersh, Ella
74. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle, October 1, 1932
75. Faculty Record Card, Hill, G. Gardner, July 26, 1932
76. Faculty Record Card, Hill, G. Gardner, October 1, 1932
77. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Helen, October 1, 1932
78. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Marguerite, October 1, 1932
79. Faculty Record Card, Hoover, H. Faustin, October 1, 1932
80. Faculty Record Card, Horak, Frances, October 1, 1932
81. Faculty Record Card, Horner, A. Irene
82. Faculty Record Card, Houston, Grace, July 27, 1932
83. Faculty Record Card, Houston, Grace, October 1, 1932
84. Faculty Record Card, Hower, Irene Lydia, October 1, 1932
85. Faculty Record Card, Hull, Bertha, October 1, 1932
86. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill B., July 26, 1932
87. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill B., October 1, 1932
88. Faculty Record Card, Ivy, Gregory D.
89. Faculty Record Card, Ivy, Gregory Dowler, October 1, 1932
90. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin, July 26, 1932
91. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin, October 1, 1932
92. Faculty Record Card, Kantner, Margaret T.
93. Faculty Record Card, King, Mary St. Clair, October 1, 1932
94. Faculty Record Card, Knowles, Ruth, September 24, 1932 and February 21, 1933
95. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene L., July 26, 1932
96. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene, October 1, 1932
97. Faculty Record Card, Lacy, Kate, October 1, 1932
98. Faculty Record Card, Laine, P. Katherine, October 1, 1932
99. Faculty Record Card, Lemon, Margaret A., July 26, 1932
100. Faculty Record Card, Lemon, Margaret A., October 1, 1932
101. Faculty Record Card, Lewis, Gertrude, October 1, 1932
102. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille, July 2, 1932
103. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane, October 1, 1932
104. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Margaret Jane, October 1, 1932
105. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Mary R., July 21, 1932
106. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Mary R., September 23, 1932 and February 22, 1932
107. Faculty Record Card, Macdonald, Louise Anderson, July 26, 1932
108. Faculty Record Card, Macdonald, Louise Anderson, October 1, 1932
109. Faculty Record Card, Madden, Richard
110. Faculty Record Card, Madden, Richard, July 26, 1932
111. Faculty Record Card, Madden, Richard, October 1, 1932
112. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy, July 26, 1932
113. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy, October 1, 1932
114. Faculty Record Card, Mantor, Marjorie
115. Faculty Record Card, Marshall, Angie
116. Faculty Record Card, Mattson, May M.
117. Faculty Record Card, Mattson, May Margaret, October 1, 1932
118. Faculty Record Card, McDevitt, Maude, July 21, 1932
119. Faculty Record Card, McDevitt, Maude, September 22, 1932 and February 18, 1933
120. Faculty Record Card, McGrath, Jane Louise, July 27, 1932
121. Faculty Record Card, McGrath, Jane, October 1, 1932
122. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Lillian Isabel, July 26, 1932
123. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Lillian Isabel, October 1, 1932
124. Faculty Record Card, McLuckie, E. J., July 26, 1932
125. Faculty Record Card, McLuckie, E. J., October 1, 1932
126. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen C.
127. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen C., October 1, 1932
128. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George P., July 26, 1932
129. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George P., October 1, 1932
130. Faculty Record Card, Monroe, Mable, October 1, 1932
131. Faculty Record Card, Montgomery, Wilda Lea, October 1, 1932
132. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Martha Ella, October 1, 1932
133. Faculty Record Card, Munson, Alma Bradley, July 26, 1932
134. Faculty Record Card, Munson, Alma B., October 1, 1932
135. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy, October 1, 1932

Box 1 Faculty Record Cards (18 folders), 1920-1934
Folder 16 Last Names N-Z, 1932-1933
  1. Faculty Record Card, Neff, Gertrude F., October 1, 1932
  2. Faculty Record Card, Neff, John W., July 26, 1932
  3. Faculty Record Card, Neff, John W., October 1, 1932
  4. Faculty Record Card, North, Margaret L., October 1, 1932
  5. Faculty Record Card, Ober, Mary McMaster, October 1, 1932
  6. Faculty Record Card, Orndorff, Bernice, July 26, 1932
7. Faculty Record Card, Orndorff, Bernice, October 1, 1932
8. Faculty Record Card, O'Toole, Kathryn Ann, October 1, 1932
9. Faculty Record Card, Overman, Osie, October 1, 1932
10. Faculty Record Card, Oxley Ethyl V., October 1, 1932
11. Faculty Record Card, Parks, Carrie Belle, 1932
12. Faculty Record Card, Parks, Carrie Belle, October 1, 1932
13. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba N., July 26, 1932
14. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba N., October 1, 1932
15. Faculty Record Card, Pletcher, Barbara E., October 1, 1932
16. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M., July 27, 1932
17. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M., October 1, 1932
18. Faculty Record Card, Preston, Goldie M., October 1, 1932
19. Faculty Record Card, Price, Lillian H., October 1, 1932
20. Faculty Record Card, Prugh, Earl E., July 26, 1932
21. Faculty Record Card, Prugh, Earl E., October 1, 1932
22. Faculty Record Card, Prutzman, Helen C., October 1, 1932
23. Faculty Record Card, Raguse, Florence, October 1, 1932
24. Faculty Record Card, Ralston, Violet, October 1, 1932
25. Faculty Record Card, Rankin, Mary, October 1, 1932
26. Faculty Record Card, Reece, Cleaves M.
27. Faculty Record Card, Reece, Cleaves M., October 1, 1932
28. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl, October 1, 1932
29. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura M., October 1, 1932
30. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence, July 26, 1932
31. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence, October 1, 1932
32. Faculty Record Card, Rowland, Ralph S., July 22, 1932
33. Faculty Record Card, Rowland, Ralph S., September 26, 1932
34. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Mary Louella, October 1, 1932
35. Faculty Record Card, Salsgiver, Paul, October 1, 1932
36. Faculty Record Card, Sanders, Everett Morton, July 26, 1932
37. Faculty Record Card, Sanders, Everett Morton, October 1, 1932 and February 22, 1933
38. Faculty Record Card, Scott, Ruth M., October 1, 1932
39. Faculty Record Card, Simpson, Vera, 1932
40. Faculty Record Card, Simpson, Vera A., October 1, 1932
41. Faculty Record Card, Slaven, Estella, July 26, 1932
42. Faculty Record Card, Slaven, Estella M., October 1, 1932
43. Faculty Record Card, Smyth, Thomas, July 26, 1932
44. Faculty Record Card, Smyth, Thomas, October 1, 1932
45. Faculty Record Card, Sprowls, Edna Lee, July 26, 1932
46. Faculty Record Card, Sprowls, Edna Lee, October 1, 1932
47. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Mary Alice, October 1, 1932
48. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Hope, July 21, 1932
49. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Hope, September 27, 1932 and October 1, 1932
50. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C., July 26, 1932
51. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence, October 1, 1932
52. Faculty Record Card, Sullivan, Edward Francis, October 1, 1932
53. Faculty Record Card, Sunderlin, J. Paul, October 1, 1932
54. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Ruth L., October 1, 1932
55. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Anna Jane, October 1, 1932
56. Faculty Record Card, Tilton, Olive S., July 26, 1932
57. Faculty Record Card, Tilton, Olive S., October 1, 1932
58. Faculty Record Card, Tomb, James, October 1, 1932
59. Faculty Record Card, Tompkins, Agnes L., October 1, 1932
60. Faculty Record Card, Totman, Ruth, October 1, 1932
61. Faculty Record Card, Townsend, G. W., October 1, 1932
62. Faculty Record Card, Turner, Jessie R., October 1, 1932
63. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M., July 26, 1932
64. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M., October 1, 1932
65. Faculty Record Card, Varner, Iva
66. Faculty Record Card, Wagner, Flossie B., July 26, 1932
67. Faculty Record Card, Wagner, Flossie B., October 1, 1932
68. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Louise, July 26, 1932
69. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Matthew J.
70. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Louise, October 1, 1932
71. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Matthew J., October 1, 1932
72. Faculty Record Card, Weatherly, Lena, July 26, 1932
73. Faculty Record Card, Weatherly, Lena, October 1, 1932
74. Faculty Record Card, Webb, R. F., July 26, 1932
75. Faculty Record Card, Webb, R. F., October 1, 1932
76. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter M., July 26, 1932
77. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter M., October 1, 1932

Box 1 Faculty Record Cards (18 folders), 1920-1934
Folder 17 Last Names A-M, 1933-1934
1. Faculty Record Card, Ackerman, Jennie M., July 18, 1933
2. Faculty Record Card, Ackerman, Jennie M.
3. Faculty Record Card, Arntz, Florence Cohee
4. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren, July 18, 1933
5. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren
6. Faculty Record Card, Bash, Laura
7. Faculty Record Card, Batholomew, Irma Harrison
8. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph B.
9. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph B., July 18, 1933
10. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Lola Agnes
11. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel A., July 18, 1933
12. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel Ada
13. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot M. K.
14. Faculty Record Card, Bowen, Bonnie Kathryn
15. Faculty Record Card, Boyts, Paul H., July 18, 1933
16. Faculty Record Card, Boyts, Paul Harold
17. Faculty Record Card, Brenneman, Ruth Victoria
18. Faculty Record Card, Brenneman, Ruth, July 18, 1933
19. Faculty Record Card, Buchanan, Inez Endora
20. Faculty Record Card, Buterbaugh, Laura
21. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold L., July 18, 1933
22. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold L.
23. Faculty Record Card, Campbell, Robert B.
24. Faculty Record Card, Canan, Elsie Deane
25. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias Otterhein
26. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias O., July 18, 1933
27. Faculty Record Card, Clements, Alice
28. Faculty Record Card, Collins, Isabel
29. Faculty Record Card, Coughlin, Ethel G., July 18, 1933
30. Faculty Record Card, Coughlin, Ethel Grace
31. Faculty Record Card, Cromer, S. Raymond
32. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt
33. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt, July 18, 1933
34. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Laurence Charles
35. Faculty Record Card, Davis Laurence Charles, July 18, 1933
36. Faculty Record Card, Doty, Henrietta Dixon
37. Faculty Record Card, Doyle, Dorothy Marie
38. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, A. E.
39. Faculty Record Card, Egleston, Helen F., July 18, 1933
40. Faculty Record Card, Egleston, Helen F.
41. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena, July 18, 1933
42. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
43. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber, July 18, 1933
44. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
45. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel L., July 18, 1933
46. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel Lillian
47. Faculty Record Card, Fay, Jane Hollis
48. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton, July 18, 1933
49. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton McDavid
50. Faculty Record Card, Flegal, Mary Edna
51. Faculty Record Card, Foster, Chas. R.
52. Faculty Record Card, Foster, Chas. R., July 18, 1933
53. Faculty Record Card, Gasslander, Alma Munson
54. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie, July 18, 1933
55. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie Corbett
56. Faculty Record Card, Grassmuck, Erna, July 18, 1933
57. Faculty Record Card, Grassmuck, Erna
58. Faculty Record Card, Gray, Amy, July 18, 1933
59. Faculty Record Card, Gray, Amy
60. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Lucy Malinda
61. Faculty Record Card, Hart, Mary, July 18, 1933
62. Faculty Record Card, Hart, Mary Lillian
63. Faculty Record Card, Hartsock, Margaret Ellen
64. Faculty Record Card, Heath, H. A., July 18, 1933
65. Faculty Record Card, Heath, H. A.
66. Faculty Record Card, Held, Lillie Bertha
67. Faculty Record Card, Herndon, Eva Senza
68. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle Lucile
69. Faculty Record Card, Hetrick, Ruth
70. Faculty Record Card, Hill, G. Gardner, July 18, 1933
71. Faculty Record Card, Hill, G. Gardner
72. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Helen Carlisle
73. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Marguerite Stewart
74. Faculty Record Card, Hoover, Hamilton Faustin
75. Faculty Record Card, Horak, Frances T.
76. Faculty Record Card, Houston, Grace, July 18, 1933
77. Faculty Record Card, Houston, Grace
78. Faculty Record Card, Hower, Irene Lydia
79. Faculty Record Card, Hull, Bertha Mary
80. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill Brown
81. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill B., July 18, 1933
82. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill Brown
83. Faculty Record Card, Ivy, Gregory D.
84. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin, July 18, 1933
85. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
86. Faculty Record Card, Kantner, Margaret Theodora
87. Faculty Record Card, King, Mary St. Clair
88. Faculty Record Card, Knowles, Ruth
89. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene L., July 18, 1933
90. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene Loy
91. Faculty Record Card, Lacy, Kate
92. Faculty Record Card, Lacy Kate, July 18, 1933
93. Faculty Record Card, Laine, Priscilla Katherine
94. Faculty Record Card, Lemon, Margaret A., July 18, 1933
95. Faculty Record Card, Lemon, Margaret A.
96. Faculty Record Card, Lewis, Gertrude M.
97. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille, July 18, 1933
98. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
99. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Margaret Jane, July 18, 1933
100. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Margaret Jane
101. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Mary R., July 18, 1933
102. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Mary R.
103. Faculty Record Card, Macdonald, Louise Anderson, July 18, 1933
104. Faculty Record Card, Macdonald, Louise Anderson
105. Faculty Record Card, Madden, Richard, July 18, 1933
106. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy, July 18, 1933
107. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy
108. Faculty Record Card, Marshall, Angie Thunhurst
109. Faculty Record Card, Mattson, May Margaret
110. Faculty Record Card, McDevitt, Maude, July 17, 1933
111. Faculty Record Card, McDevitt, Maude
112. Faculty Record Card, McGrath, Jane Louise, July 18, 1933
113. Faculty Record Card, McGrath, Jane Louise
114. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Lillian Isabel, July 18, 1933
115. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Lillian Isabel
116. Faculty Record Card, McLuckie, E. J., July 18, 1933
117. Faculty Record Card, McLuckie, E. J.
118. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen C., July 18, 1933
119. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
120. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George P., July 18, 1933
121. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
122. Faculty Record Card, Monroe, Mable Ruth
123. Faculty Record Card, Montgomery, Wilda Lea
124. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Martha Ella
125. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy

Box 1 Faculty Record Cards (18 folders), 1920-1934
Folder 18 Last Names N-Z, 1933-1934
1. Faculty Record Card, Neff, Gertrude F.
2. Faculty Record Card, Neff, John Wesley, July 18, 1933
3. Faculty Record Card, Neff, John Wesley
4. Faculty Record Card, North, Margaret Lillian
5. Faculty Record Card, Nywau Mary
6. Faculty Record Card, Ober, Mary McMaster
7. Faculty Record Card, Orndorff, Bernice, July 18, 1933
8. Faculty Record Card, Orndorff, Bernice
9. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Kathryn Ann
10. Faculty Record Card, Ott, Minter Morrell
11. Faculty Record Card, Overman, Osie
12. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl V., July 18, 1933
13. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna
14. Faculty Record Card, Parks, Carrie Belle, July 18, 1933
15. Faculty Record Card, Parks, Carrie Belle
16. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba N., July 18, 1933
17. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba Niles
18. Faculty Record Card, Pletcher, Barbara Elizabeth
19. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M., July 18, 1933
20. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.
21. Faculty Record Card, Preston, Goldie May
22. Faculty Record Card, Price, Lillian Hazlett
23. Faculty Record Card, Prugh, Earl E., July 18, 1933
24. Faculty Record Card, Prugh, Earl Elwood
25. Faculty Record Card, Prutzman, Helen Clare
26. Faculty Record Card, Raguse, Florence Winifred
27. Faculty Record Card, Rankin, Mary Isabel
28. Faculty Record Card, Reece, Cleaves Mentzer
29. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl Rietta
30. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
31. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence, July 18, 1933
32. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence
33. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence
34. Faculty Record Card, Rowland, Ralph S., July 18, 1933
35. Faculty Record Card, Rowland, Ralph S.
36. Faculty Record Card, Rugh, Muriel
37. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Mary Louella
38. Faculty Record Card, Salsgiver, Paul Loughry
39. Faculty Record Card, Sanders, Everett Morton, July 18, 1933
40. Faculty Record Card, Sanders, Everett Morton
41. Faculty Record Card, Scott, Ruth M.
42. Faculty Record Card, Simpson, Vera Amy
43. Faculty Record Card, Slaven, Estella M., July 18, 1933
44. Faculty Record Card, Slaven, Estella Mary
45. Faculty Record Card, Smyth, Thomas, July 18, 1933
46. Faculty Record Card, Smyth, Thomas
47. Faculty Record Card, Sprowls, Elna Lee, July 18, 1933
48. Faculty Record Card, Sprowls, Edna Lee
49. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Mary Alice
50. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Hope, July 18, 1933
51. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Hope
52. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C., July 18, 1933
53. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence
54. Faculty Record Card, Sullivan, Edward Francis
55. Faculty Record Card, Sunderlin, Joseph Paul
56. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Ruth Isabelle
57. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Anna Jane
58. Faculty Record Card, Tilton, Olive S.
59. Faculty Record Card, Tomb, James Everett
60. Faculty Record Card, Tompkins, Agnes Lyon
61. Faculty Record Card, Totman, Ruth Jane
62. Faculty Record Card, Townsend, George Wilson
63. Faculty Record Card, Turner, Jessie R.
64. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M., July 18, 1933
65. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M.
66. Faculty Record Card, Varner, Iva Mabel
67. Faculty Record Card, Wagner, Flossie B.
68. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Louise, July 18, 1933
69. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Louise G.
70. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Matthew J., July 18, 1933
71. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Matthew John
72. Faculty Record Card, Weatherly, Lena F., July 18, 1933
73. Faculty Record Card, Weatherly, Lena F.
74. Faculty Record Card, Webb, R. F., July 18, 1933
75. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert Franklin
76. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, W. M., July 18, 1933
77. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter M.

Box 2 Faculty Record Cards (17 folders), 1934-1942
Folder 1 Last Names A-M, 1934-1935
1. Faculty Record Card, Ackerman, Jennie M.
2. Faculty Record Card, Ackerman, Jennie M.
3. Faculty Record Card, Arntz, Florence Cohee
4. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren
5. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren
6. Faculty Record Card, Bartholomew, Irma H.
7. Faculty Record Card, Bash, Laura
8. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph B.
9. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph B.
10. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Lola
11. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel Ada
12. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel Ada
13. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot M. K.
14. Faculty Record Card, Bowen, Bonnie Kathryn
15. Faculty Record Card, Bowles, Mazel W.
16. Faculty Record Card, Boyts, Paul H.
17. Faculty Record Card, Boyts, Paul H.
18. Faculty Record Card, Brenneman, Ruth V.
19. Faculty Record Card, Buchanan, Inez Eurdora
20. Faculty Record Card, Buchanan, Inez Eudora
21. Faculty Record Card, Buterbaugh, Laura
22. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold Laverne
23. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold Laverne
24. Faculty Record Card, Canan, Elsie Deane
25. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias Otterbein
26. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias O.
27. Faculty Record Card, Clements, Alice
28. Faculty Record Card, Collins, Isabel
29. Faculty Record Card, Coughlin, Ethel Grace
30. Faculty Record Card, Coughlin, Ethel Grace
31. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt
32. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt
33. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Laurence Charles
34. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Laurence Charles
35. Faculty Record Card, Doyle, Dorothy Marie
36. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert E.
37. Faculty Record Card, Egleston, Helen F.
38. Faculty Record Card, Egleston, Helen F.
39. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
40. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
41. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
42. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
43. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel Lillian
44. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton M.
45. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton McDavid
46. Faculty Record Card, Flegal, Mary Edna, September 18, 1934, February 18, 1935
47. Faculty Record Card, Foster, Chas. R.
48. Faculty Record Card, Foster, Chas. R.
49. Faculty Record Card, Gasslander, Alma Munson
50. Faculty Record Card, Gates, Margaret Ruth
51. Faculty Record Card, George, Dorothy Luella
52. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie
53. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie Corbett
54. Faculty Record Card, Grassmuck, Erna
55. Faculty Record Card, Gray, Amy
56. Faculty Record Card, Gray, Amy
57. Faculty Record Card, Gregory, Mildred
58. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Lucy Malinda
59. Faculty Record Card, Hart, Mary
60. Faculty Record Card, Hartsock, Margaret Ellen
61. Faculty Record Card, Heath, H. A.
62. Faculty Record Card, Held, Lillie Bertha
63. Faculty Record Card, Held, Lillie Bertha
64. Faculty Record Card, Herndon, Eva Senza
65. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle Lucille
66. Faculty Record Card, Hetrick, Marion Grace
67. Faculty Record Card, Hill, G. Gardner
68. Faculty Record Card, Hill, G. Gardner
69. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Helen Carlisle
70. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, marguerite Stewart
71. Faculty Record Card, Hoover, Hamilton Faustin
72. Faculty Record Card, Houston, Grace
73. Faculty Record Card, Hower, Steve Lydia
74. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill B.
75. Faculty Record Card, Ivy, Gregory D.
76. Faculty Record Card, Ivy, Gregory D.
77. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
78. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
79. Faculty Record Card, Kantner, Margaret T.
80. Faculty Record Card, King, Mary St. Clair
81. Faculty Record Card, Knowles, Ruth
82. Faculty Record Card, Knowles, Ruth
83. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene Loy
84. Faculty Record Card, Lacy, Kate
85. Faculty Record Card, Lacy, Kate
86. Faculty Record Card, Laine, Priscilla Katherine
87. Faculty Record Card, Lemon, Margaret A.
88. Faculty Record Card, Lemon, Margaret A.
89. Faculty Record Card, Lewis, Gertrude
90. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Jane
91. Faculty Record Card, Lowe, Orton
92. Faculty Record Card, Lowe, Orton
93. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Margaret Jane
94. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Mary R.
95. Faculty Record Card, Macdonald, Louise Anderson
96. Faculty Record Card, Madden, Richard
97. Faculty Record Card, Madden, Richard
98. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy
99. Faculty Record Card, Marshall, Angie, Thunhurst
100. Faculty Record Card, Marshall, Angie, Thunhurst
101. Faculty Record Card, Mattson, May Margaret
102. Faculty Record Card, Mattson, May
103. Faculty Record Card, McDevitt, Maude, September 17, 1934 and February 18, 1935
104. Faculty Record Card, McGrath, Jane Louise
105. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Lillian Isabel
106. Faculty Record Card, McLuckie, Ernest James
107. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
108. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
109. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George P.
110. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George P.
111. Faculty Record Card, Monroe, Mable Ruth
112. Faculty Record Card, Montgomery, Wilda, Lea
113. Faculty Record Card, Montgomery, Wilda Lea
114. Faculty Record Card, Moore, M. Ella
115. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy

Box 2 Faculty Record Cards (17 folders), 1934-1942
Folder 2 Last Names N-Z, 1934-1935
  1. Faculty Record Card, Neff, Gertrude F.
  2. Faculty Record Card, Neff, John Wesley
  3. Faculty Record Card, Neff, John Wesley
  4. Faculty Record Card, North, Margaret
  5. Faculty Record Card, Ober, Mary McMaster
  6. Faculty Record Card, Orndorff, A. Bernice
  7. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Kathryn Ann
  8. Faculty Record Card, Ott, Minter Morrell
  9. Faculty Record Card, Overman, Osie
 10. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna
 11. Faculty Record Card, Parks, Carrie Belle
 12. Faculty Record Card, Parks, Carrie Belle
 13. Faculty Record Card, Patterson, Jean
 14. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba N.
15. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba Niles
16. Faculty Record Card, Pletcher, Barbara E.
17. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.
18. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.
19. Faculty Record Card, Preston, Goldie May
20. Faculty Record Card, Price, Lillian H.
21. Faculty Record Card, Prugh, Earl Elwood
22. Faculty Record Card, Prugh, Earl Elwood
23. Faculty Record Card, Prutzman, Helen Clare
24. Faculty Record Card, Raguse, Florence Winifred
25. Faculty Record Card, Rankin, Mary Isabel
26. Faculty Record Card, Reece, Cleaves
27. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl, September 19, 1934
28. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura M.
29. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence
30. Faculty Record Card, Rowland, Ralph
31. Faculty Record Card, Rowland, R. S.
32. Faculty Record Card, Rugh, Muriel Elizabeth
33. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Mary Louella
34. Faculty Record Card, Salsgiver, Paul Loughry
35. Faculty Record Card, Sanders, Everett Morton
36. Faculty Record Card, Sanders, Everett Morton
37. Faculty Record Card, Scott, Ruth M.
38. Faculty Record Card, Simpson, Vera Amy
39. Faculty Record Card, Skelton, Anna Mae
40. Faculty Record Card, Slaven, Estella M.
41. Faculty Record Card, Slaven, Estella Mary
42. Faculty Record Card, Smyth, Thomas
43. Faculty Record Card, Smyth, Thomas
44. Faculty Record Card, Sprowls, Edna Lee
45. Faculty Record Card, Sprowls, Edna Lee
46. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Mary Alice
47. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Hope
48. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Hope
49. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence
50. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
51. Faculty Record Card, Sullivan, Edward Francis
52. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Ruth Isabelle
53. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Anna Jane
54. Faculty Record Card, Tilton, Olive S.
55. Faculty Record Card, Tilton, Olive S.
56. Faculty Record Card, Tomb, James Everett
57. Faculty Record Card, Tompkins, Agnes Lyon
58. Faculty Record Card, Totman, Ruth Jane
59. Faculty Record Card, Townsend, George Wilson
60. Faculty Record Card, Turner, Jessie R.
61. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M.
62. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M.
63. Faculty Record Card, Varner, Iva Mabel
64. Faculty Record Card, Wagner, Flossie B.
65. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Louise G.
66. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Louise G.
67. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Matthew John
68. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Matthew, John
69. Faculty Record Card, Weatherly, Lena Ferguson
70. Faculty Record Card, Weatherly, Lena Ferguson
71. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert Franklin
72. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert Franklin
73. Faculty Record Card, Weigle, Ralph E.
74. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter M.
75. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter Murray

Box 2 Faculty Record Cards (17 folders), 1934-1942
Folder 3 Last Names A-M, 1935-1936
1. Faculty Record Card, Ackerman, Jennie M.
2. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois Violet
3. Faculty Record Card, Arntz, Florence Cohee
4. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren
5. Faculty Record Card, Bartholomew, Irma H.
6. Faculty Record Card, Bash, Laura
7. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph B.
8. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Lola Agnes
9. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel Ada
10. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot M. K.
11. Faculty Record Card, Bowen, Bonnie Kathryn
12. Faculty Record Card, Bowles, Mazel Winfield
13. Faculty Record Card, Boyts, Paul H.
14. Faculty Record Card, Brenneman, Ruth Victoria
15. Faculty Record Card, Buchanan, Inez Eudora
16. Faculty Record Card, Buterbaugh, Anna Laura
17. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold Laverne
18. Faculty Record Card, Canan, Elsie Deane
19. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias Otterhein
20. Faculty Record Card, Clements, Alice Stewart
21. Faculty Record Card, Collins, Isabel
22. Faculty Record Card, Coughlin, Ethel Grace
23. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt
24. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Laurence Charles
25. Faculty Record Card, Doyle, Dorothy Marie
26. Faculty Record Card, Egleston, Helen F.
27. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
28. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Sara Catherine
29. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
30. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel Lillian
31. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton McDavid
32. Faculty Record Card, Flegal, Mary Edna
33. Faculty Record Card, Foster, Charles R.
34. Faculty Record Card, Gasslander, Alma Munson
35. Faculty Record Card, Gates, Margaret Ruth
36. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie Corbett
37. Faculty Record Card, Grassmuck, Erna
38. Faculty Record Card, Gray, Amy
39. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Lucy Malinda
40. Faculty Record Card, Hart, Mary Lillian
41. Faculty Record Card, Hartsock, Margaret Ellen
42. Faculty Record Card, Heath, H.A.
43. Faculty Record Card, Held, Lillie B.
44. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle Lucile
45. Faculty Record Card, Hetrick, Ruth Idella
46. Faculty Record Card, Hill, G. Gardner
47. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Helen Carlisle
48. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Marguerite Stewart
49. Faculty Record Card, Hoover, Hamilton Faustin
50. Faculty Record Card, Houston, Grace
51. Faculty Record Card, Hower, Steve Lydia
52. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill Brown
53. Faculty Record Card, Ivy, Gregory D.
54. Faculty Record Card, Jessen, Carl F.
55. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
56. Faculty Record Card, Kantner, Margaret Theodora
57. Faculty Record Card, Keeler, Margaret Vivian
58. Faculty Record Card, Kennedy, Agnes Thomas
59. Faculty Record Card, King, Mary St. Clair
60. Faculty Record Card, Knowles, Ruth
61. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene Loy
62. Faculty Record Card, Lacy, Kate
63. Faculty Record Card, Laine, Priscilla Katherine
64. Faculty Record Card, Lemon, Margaret A.
65. Faculty Record Card, Lewis, Gertrude Minnie
66. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
67. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Margaret Jane
68. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Mary R.
69. Faculty Record Card, Macdonald, Louise Anderson
70. Faculty Record Card, Madden, Richard
71. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy
72. Faculty Record Card, Marshall, Angie Thunhurst
73. Faculty Record Card, Mattson, May Margaret
74. Faculty Record Card, McDevitt, Maude
75. Faculty Record Card, McGrath, Jane Louise
76. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Lillian Isabel
77. Faculty Record Card, McCluckie, Ernest James
78. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
79. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George P.
80. Faculty Record Card, Mishler, Mary E.
81. Faculty Record Card, Monroe, Mable Ruth
82. Faculty Record Card, Montgomery, Wilda Lea
83. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Martha Ella
84. Faculty Record Card, Muldowney, Mary Helena
85. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy

Box 2 Faculty Record Cards (17 folders), 1934-1942
Folder 4 Last Names N-Z, 1935-1936
1. Faculty Record Card, Neff, John Wesley
2. Faculty Record Card, Ober, Mary McMaster
3. Faculty Record Card, Oerlein, Karl Ferdinand
4. Faculty Record Card, Orndorff, A. Bernice
5. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Kathryn Ann
6. Faculty Record Card, Ott, Minter Morrell
7. Faculty Record Card, Overman, Osie
8. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl, Verna
9. Faculty Record Card, Parks, Carrie Belle
10. Faculty Record Card, Patterson, Jean
11. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba Niles
12. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.
13. Faculty Record Card, Preston, Goldie May
14. Faculty Record Card, Price, Lillian Hazlett
15. Faculty Record Card, Prugh, Earl Elwood
16. Faculty Record Card, Prugh, Earl Elwood
17. Faculty Record Card, Prutzman, Helen Clare
18. Faculty Record Card, Raguse, Florence Winifred
19. Faculty Record Card, Rankin, Mary, Isabel
20. Faculty Record Card, Reece, Cleaves Mentzer
21. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl Rietta
22. Faculty Record Card, Reiser, Catherine Elizabeth
23. Faculty Record Card, Remly James Howard
24. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
25. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence Julia
26. Faculty Record Card, Rowland, Ralph S.
27. Faculty Record Card, Rugh, Muriel Elizabeth
28. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Mary Louella
29. Faculty Record Card, Salsgiver, Paul Loughry
30. Faculty Record Card, Sanders, Everett Morton
31. Faculty Record Card, Scott, Ruth M.
32. Faculty Record Card, Simpson, Carolyn Louise
33. Faculty Record Card, Simpson, Vera Amy
34. Faculty Record Card, Slaven, Estella M.
35. Faculty Record Card, Smyth, Thomas
36. Faculty Record Card, Sprowls, Edna Lee
37. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Mary Alice
38. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Hope
39. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
40. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Ruth Isabelle
41. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Anna Jane
42. Faculty Record Card, Tilton, Olive S.
43. Faculty Record Card, Tompkins, Agnes Lyon
44. Faculty Record Card, Totman, Ruth Jane
45. Faculty Record Card, Townsend, George Wilson
46. Faculty Record Card, Tredennick, Amabel
47. Faculty Record Card, Turner, Gracie R.
48. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M.
49. Faculty Record Card, Varner, Iva Mabel
50. Faculty Record Card, Wagner, Flossie B.
51. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Matthew John
52. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert Franklin
53. Faculty Record Card, Weisberg, Helma
54. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walton Murray
55. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Martha Elizabeth

Box 2 Faculty Record Cards (17 folders), 1934-1942
Folder 5 Last Names A-M, 1936-1937
1. Faculty Record Card, Ackerman, Jennie M.
2. Faculty Record Card, Alden, Esther Hyde
3. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois Violet
4. Faculty Record Card, Arntz, Florence Cohee
5. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren
6. Faculty Record Card, Bartholomew, Irma H.
7. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph B.
8. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Lola Agnes
9. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel Ada
10. Faculty Record Card, Bone, Marjorie Knarr
11. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot Marion Katherine
12. Faculty Record Card, Bowen, Bonnie Kathryn
13. Faculty Record Card, Bowles, Mazel Winfield
14. Faculty Record Card, Boyts, Paul H.
15. Faculty Record Card, Brenneman, Ruth Victoria
16. Faculty Record Card, Buchanan, Inez Eudora
17. Faculty Record Card, Buterbaugh, Laura
18. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold Laverne
19. Faculty Record Card, Campbell, Robert B.
20. Faculty Record Card, Canan, Elsie Deane
21. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias Otterhein
22. Faculty Record Card, Christy, Van A.
23. Faculty Record Card, Collins, Isabel
24. Faculty Record Card, Coughlin, Ethel Grace
25. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt
26. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Lawrence Charles
27. Faculty Record Card, Doyle, Dorothy Marie
28. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert E.
29. Faculty Record Card, Egleston, Helen F.
30. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
31. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
32. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel Lillian
33. Faculty Record Card, Fausold, Samuel
34. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton McDavid
35. Faculty Record Card, Fleck, Frieda Rennetta
36. Faculty Record Card, Flegal, Mary Edna
37. Faculty Record Card, Gasslander, Alma Munson
38. Faculty Record Card, Gates, Margaret Ruth
39. Faculty Record Card, Gessler, Elizabeth Anne
40. Faculty Record Card, Gessler, Elizabeth Anne
41. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie Corbett
42. Faculty Record Card, Gray, Amy
43. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Lucy Malinda
44. Faculty Record Card, Hart, Mary Lillian
45. Faculty Record Card, Hartsock, Margaret Ellen
46. Faculty Record Card, Heath, H. A.
47. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Ralph Eby
48. Faculty Record Card, Held, Lillie B.
49. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle Lucile
50. Faculty Record Card, Hetrick, Marion Grace
51. Faculty Record Card, Hetrick, Ruth Idella
52. Faculty Record Card, Hill, G. Gardner
53. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Helen Carlisle
54. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Marguerite Stewart
55. Faculty Record Card, Hoover, H. Faustin
56. Faculty Record Card, Houston, Grace
57. Faculty Record Card, Hoyle, Dorothy
58. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
59. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill Brown
60. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
61. Faculty Record Card, Kantner, Margaret Theodora
62. Faculty Record Card, Keeler, Margaret Vivian
63. Faculty Record Card, Kennedy, Agnes Thomas
64. Faculty Record Card, Kennedy, Agnes Thomas
65. Faculty Record Card, Kimball, Florence B.
66. Faculty Record Card, King, Mary St. Clair
67. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval  
68. Faculty Record Card, Knowles, Ruth L.  
69. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene Loy  
70. Faculty Record Card, Lacy, Kate  
71. Faculty Record Card, Laine, P. Katherine  
72. Faculty Record Card, Lemon, Margaret Arcenia  
73. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane  
74. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Margaret Jane  
75. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Mary R.  
76. Faculty Record Card, Macdonald, Louise Anderson  
77. Faculty Record Card, Madden, Richard  
78. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy  
79. Faculty Record Card, Marshall, Angie Thunhurst  
80. Faculty Record Card, Mattson, May Margaret  
81. Faculty Record Card, McDevitt, Maude  
82. Faculty Record Card, McGrath, Jane Louise  
83. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Helen Maria  
84. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Lillian Isabel  
85. Faculty Record Card, McLuckie, E. J.  
86. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine  
87. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick  
88. Faculty Record Card, Monroe, Mable Ruth  
89. Faculty Record Card, Montgomery, Wilda Lea  
90. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Martha Ella  
91. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel  
92. Faculty Record Card, Muldowney, Mary Helena  
93. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy  

Box 2 Faculty Record Cards (17 folders), 1934-1942  
Folder 6 Last Names N-Z, 1936-1937  

1. Faculty Record Card, Neff, John Wesley  
2. Faculty Record Card, Oerlein, Karl F.  
3. Faculty Record Card, Orndorff, A. Bernice  
4. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Kathryn Ann  
5. Faculty Record Card, Ott, Minter Morrell  
6. Faculty Record Card, Overman, Osie  
7. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ehtyl Verna  
8. Faculty Record Card, Parks, Carrie Belle  
9. Faculty Record Card, Patterson, Jean  
10. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba N.  
11. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.  
12. Faculty Record Card, Price, Lillian Hazlett  
13. Faculty Record Card, Prutzman, Helen Clare  
14. Faculty Record Card, Raab, Herbert C.  
15. Faculty Record Card, Raguse, Florence Winifred  
16. Faculty Record Card, Rankin, Mary Isabel
17. Faculty Record Card, Reece, Cleaves Mentzer
18. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl Rietta
19. Faculty Record Card, Reiser, Catherine Elizabeth
20. Faculty Record Card, Remley, James Howard
21. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
22. Faculty Record Card, Rhoades, Joseph William
23. Faculty Record Card, Rhoads, Sara Elizabeth
24. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence Julia
25. Faculty Record Card, Rink, Ruth Mildred
26. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul Anvern
27. Faculty Record Card, Rowland, R. S.
28. Faculty Record Card, Rugh, Muriel Elizabeth
29. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Mary Louella
30. Faculty Record Card, Sanders, Everett Morton
31. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Leroy Hunter
32. Faculty Record Card, Scott, Ruth M.
33. Faculty Record Card, Shumaker, Clara Mae
34. Faculty Record Card, Simpson, Carolyn Louise
35. Faculty Record Card, Simpson, Vera Amy
36. Faculty Record Card, Sipe, Helen Catharine
37. Faculty Record Card, Slaven, Estella Mary
38. Faculty Record Card, Smyth, Thomas
39. Faculty Record Card, Sprowsls, Edna Lee
40. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Mary Alice
41. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Hope
42. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
43. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Ruth Isabelle
44. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Anna Jane
45. Faculty Record Card, Tompkins, Agnes Lyon
46. Faculty Record Card, Townsend, George Wilson
47. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M.
48. Faculty Record Card, Varner, Iva Mabel
49. Faculty Record Card, Wagner, Flossie B.
50. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Matthew John
51. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert Franklin
52. Faculty Record Card, Weigle, Ralph Eugene
53. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walton Murray
54. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Martha Elizabeth
55. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.

Box 2 Faculty Record Cards (17 folders), 1934-1942
Folder 7 Last Names A-M, 1937-1938
1. Faculty Record Card, Ackerman, Jennie M.
2. Faculty Record Card, Alden, Esther Hyde
3. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois Violet
4. Faculty Record Card, Arntz, Florence Cohee
5. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren
6. Faculty Record Card, Bartholomew, Irmal H.
7. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph B.
8. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Lola Agnes
9. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel Ada
10. Faculty Record Card, Bone, Marjorie Knarr
11. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot Marion Katherine
12. Faculty Record Card, Bowen, Bonnie Kathryn
13. Faculty Record Card, Bowles, Mazel Winfield
14. Faculty Record Card, Boyts, Paul Harold
15. Faculty Record Card, Brennenman, Ruth Victoria
16. Faculty Record Card, Buchanan, Inez Eudora
17. Faculty Record Card, Buterbaugh, Laura
18. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold Laverne
19. Faculty Record Card, Canan, Elsie Deane
20. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias Otterhein
21. Faculty Record Card, Christy, Van A.
22. Faculty Record Card, Clements, Alice Stewart
23. Faculty Record Card, Collins, Isabel
24. Faculty Record Card, Coughlin, Ethel Grace
25. Faculty Record Card, Craig, Florence Margaret
26. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt
27. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Lawrence Charles
28. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert E.
29. Faculty Record Card, Egleston, Helen F.
30. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
31. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
32. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel Lillian
33. Faculty Record Card, Fausold, Samuel
34. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton McDavid
35. Faculty Record Card, Fleck, Frieda Rennetta
36. Faculty Record Card, Flegal, Mary Edna
37. Faculty Record Card, Gasslander, Alma Munson
38. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie Corbett
39. Faculty Record Card, Gray, Amy
40. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Lucy Malinda
41. Faculty Record Card, Hart, Mary Lillian
42. Faculty Record Card, Hartsock, Margaret Ellen
43. Faculty Record Card, Heath, H. A.
44. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Ralph Eby
45. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle Lucile
46. Faculty Record Card, Hill, G. Gardner
47. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Helen Carlisle
48. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Marguerite Stewart
49. Faculty Record Card, Houston, Grace
50. Faculty Record Card, Hoyle, Dorothy
51. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
52. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill Brown
53. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
54. Faculty Record Card, Kantner, Margaret Theodora
55. Faculty Record Card, Kimball, Florence B.
56. Faculty Record Card, King, Mary St. Clair
57. Faculty Record Card, Kinsey, Charles Ernest
58. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
59. Faculty Record Card, Knowles, Ruth
60. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene Loy
61. Faculty Record Card, Lacy, Kate
62. Faculty Record Card, Lemon, Margaret Arcenia
63. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
64. Faculty Record Card, Litzinger, Robert Joseph
65. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Margaret Jane
66. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Mary R.
67. Faculty Record Card, Macdonald, Louise Anderson
68. Faculty Record Card, Madden, Richard
69. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy
70. Faculty Record Card, Marshall, Angie Thunhurst
71. Faculty Record Card, McDevitt, Maude
72. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Helen Maria
73. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Lillian Isabel
74. Faculty Record Card, McLuckie, E. J.
75. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
76. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
77. Faculty Record Card, Mitchell, Harland Carlysle
78. Faculty Record Card, Monroe, Mable Ruth
79. Faculty Record Card, Montgomery, Wilda Lea
80. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel
81. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Thelma Karlen
82. Faculty Record Card, Muldowney, Mary Helena
83. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy

Box 2 Faculty Record Cards (17 folders), 1934-1942
Folder 8 Last Names N-Z, 1937-1938

1. Faculty Record Card, Norton, Carrie Belle Parks
2. Faculty Record Card, Oerlein, Karl F.
3. Faculty Record Card, Orndorff, A. Bernice
4. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Kathryn Ann
5. Faculty Record Card, Ott, Minter Morrell
6. Faculty Record Card, Overman, Osie
7. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna
8. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba N.
9. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.
10. Faculty Record Card, Price, Lillian Hazlett
11. Faculty Record Card, Prugh, Earl Elwood
12. Faculty Record Card, Prutzman, Helen Clare
13. Faculty Record Card, Raab, Herbert George
14. Faculty Record Card, Raguse, Florence Winifred
15. Faculty Record Card, Rankin, Mary Isabel
16. Faculty Record Card, Reece, Cleaves Mentzer
17. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl Rietta
18. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
19. Faculty Record Card, Reni, Catherine Elizabeth
20. Faculty Record Card, Rhoades, Joseph William
21. Faculty Record Card, Rhoads, Sara Elizabeth
22. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence Julia
23. Faculty Record Card, Rink, Ruth M.
24. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Clare Anvern
25. Faculty Record Card, Rowland, R. S.
26. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Mary Louella
27. Faculty Record Card, Sanders, Everett Morton
28. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Leroy Hunter
29. Faculty Record Card, Scott, Mary Agnes
30. Faculty Record Card, Shumaker, Clara Mae
31. Faculty Record Card, Simpson, Vera Amy
32. Faculty Record Card, Slaven, Estella Mary
33. Faculty Record Card, Smay, Davis Paul
34. Faculty Record Card, Smyth, Thomas
35. Faculty Record Card, Sprowls, Edna Lee
36. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Mary Alice
37. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Hope
38. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
39. Faculty Record Card, Stover, Edward Rhodes
40. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Ruth Isabelle
41. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Anna Jane
42. Faculty Record Card, Tompkins, Agnes Lyon
43. Faculty Record Card, Townsend, George Wilson
44. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M.
45. Faculty Record Card, Varner, Iva Mabel
46. Faculty Record Card, Wagner, Flossie B.
47. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Matthew John
48. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert Franklin
49. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter Murray
50. Faculty Record Card, Wiley, Sarah Margaret
51. Faculty Record Card, Wills, Marion
52. Faculty Record Card, Wixson, Sylva
53. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Martha Elizabeth
54. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.
55. Faculty Record Card, Zufall, Gladys Noribel
Box 2 Faculty Record Cards (17 folders), 1934-1942
Folder 9 Last Names A-M, 1938-1939
1. Faculty Record Card, Ackerman, Jennie
2. Faculty Record Card, Alden, Esther Hyde
3. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois V.
4. Faculty Record Card, Arntz, Florence Cohee
5. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren
6. Faculty Record Card, Bartholomew, Irma H.
7. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph B.
8. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Lola Agnes
9. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel Ada
10. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot Marion Katherine
11. Faculty Record Card, Bowen, Bonnie Kathryn
12. Faculty Record Card, Bowles, Mazel Winfield
13. Faculty Record Card, Boyts, Paul Harold
14. Faculty Record Card, Brenneman, Ruth Victoria
15. Faculty Record Card, Buchanan, Inez Eudora
16. Faculty Record Card, Buterbaugh, Laura
17. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold Laverne
18. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias O.
19. Faculty Record Card, Cheyette, Irving
20. Faculty Record Card, Clements, Alice Stewart
21. Faculty Record Card, Coughlin, Ethel Grace
22. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt
23. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Lawrence Charles
24. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert E.
25. Faculty Record Card, Dunlap, Mary Elizabeth
26. Faculty Record Card, Egleston, Helen F.
27. Faculty Record Card, Eicher, James Eugene
28. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
29. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Ethel Louise
30. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
31. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel Lillian
32. Faculty Record Card, Farster, Margaret K.
33. Faculty Record Card, Fausold, Samuel
34. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton McDavid
35. Faculty Record Card, Fleck, Frieda Rennetta
36. Faculty Record Card, Flegal, Mary Edna
37. Faculty Record Card, Gasslander, Alma Munson
38. Faculty Record Card, Gotwald, Ruth Mae
39. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie Corbett
40. Faculty Record Card, Gray, Amy
41. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Lucy Malinda
42. Faculty Record Card, Hart, Mary Lillian
43. Faculty Record Card, Hartsock, Margaret Ellen
44. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Ralph Eby
45. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle Lucile
46. Faculty Record Card, Hill, G. Gardner
47. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Helen Carlisle
48. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Marguerite Stewart
49. Faculty Record Card, Houston, Grace
50. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
51. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill Brown
52. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
53. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Carleton Campbell
54. Faculty Record Card, Kimball, Florence B.
55. Faculty Record Card, King, Norman E.
56. Faculty Record Card, Kinsey, Charles Ernest
57. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
58. Faculty Record Card, Knowles, Ruth L.
59. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene Loy
60. Faculty Record Card, Lacy, Kate
61. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
62. Faculty Record Card, Litzinger, Robert Joseph
63. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Margaret Jane
64. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Mary R.
65. Faculty Record Card, Macdonald, Louise Anderson
66. Faculty Record Card, Madden, Richard
67. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy Edith
68. Faculty Record Card, Marshall, Angie Thunhurst
69. Faculty Record Card, McCready, Louise D.
70. Faculty Record Card, McDevitt, Maude
71. Faculty Record Card, McGrath, Jane Louise
72. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Helen Maria
73. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Lillian Isabel
74. Faculty Record Card, McLuckie, E. J.
75. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
76. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
77. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Murray Lincoln
78. Faculty Record Card, Monroe, Mable Ruth
79. Faculty Record Card, Montgomery, Wilda Lea
80. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Martha Ella
81. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel
82. Faculty Record Card, Muldowney, Mary Helena
83. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy

**Box 2 Faculty Record Cards (17 folders), 1934-1942**

**Folder 10 Last Names N-Z, 1938-1939**
1. Faculty Record Card, Norton, Carrie Belle Parks
2. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Kathryn Ann
3. Faculty Record Card, Oerlein, Karl F.
4. Faculty Record Card, Orndorff, Bernice
5. Faculty Record Card, Overman, Osie
6. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna
7. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba Hiles
8. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.
9. Faculty Record Card, Price, Lillian Hazlett
10. Faculty Record Card, Prugh, Earl Elwood
11. Faculty Record Card, Prutzman, Helen Clare
12. Faculty Record Card, Raab, Herbert George
13. Faculty Record Card, Rankin, Mary Isabel
14. Faculty Record Card, Reece, Cleaves Mentzer
15. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl Rietta
16. Faculty Record Card, Reiner, Catherine Elizabeth
17. Faculty Record Card, Remley, James Howard
18. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
19. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence Julia
20. Faculty Record Card, Rink, Ruth, Mildred
21. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul Anvern
22. Faculty Record Card, Robinson, Millard Pearson
23. Faculty Record Card, Rowland, Ralph S.
24. Faculty Record Card, Royer, Ruth Bly
25. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Mary Louella
26. Faculty Record Card, Sanders, Agnes Pauline
27. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Leroy Hunter
28. Faculty Record Card, Scott, Mary Agnes
29. Faculty Record Card, Shappell, Clarence E.
30. Faculty Record Card, Simpson, Vera Amy
31. Faculty Record Card, Slaven, Estella Mary
32. Faculty Record Card, Smay, David Paul
33. Faculty Record Card, Smith, W. Ray
34. Faculty Record Card, Smyth, Thomas
35. Faculty Record Card, Snowden, William Robert
36. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight Ellsworth
37. Faculty Record Card, Sprowls, Edna Lee
38. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Mary Alice
39. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Laurence C.
40. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James Kermit
41. Faculty Record Card, Stover, Edward Rhodes
42. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Ruth Isabelle
43. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Anna Jane
44. Faculty Record Card, Tompkins, Agnes Lyon
45. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M.
46. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, Mary Florence
47. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert Franklin
48. Faculty Record Card, West, George Grover
49. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter Murray
50. Faculty Record Card, Willhite, Lyle Odell
51. Faculty Record Card, Wills, Marion
52. Faculty Record Card, Wixson, Sylva
53. Faculty Record Card, Wolf, Wilber Charles
54. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Martha Elizabeth
55. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.
56. Faculty Record Card, Zufall, G. Noribel

Box 2 Faculty Record Cards (17 folders), 1934-1942
Folder 11 Last Names A-M, 1939-1940

1. Faculty Record Card, Alden, Esther Hyde
2. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Irene Julia
3. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois
4. Faculty Record Card, Arntz, Florence Cohee
5. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren
6. Faculty Record Card, Bartholomew, Irma H. (Marlin)
7. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph Bonnheisel
8. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Lola Agnes
9. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel Ada
10. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot Marion Katherine
11. Faculty Record Card, Bowen, Bonnie Kathryn
12. Faculty Record Card, Bowles, Mazel Winfield
13. Faculty Record Card, Boyts, Paul Harold
14. Faculty Record Card, Brenneman, Ruth Victoria
15. Faculty Record Card, Brenninger, Hughes DeWitt
16. Faculty Record Card, Buchanan, Inez Eudora
17. Faculty Record Card, Butlerbaugh, Laura
18. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold Laverne
19. Faculty Record Card, Canfield, Harry A.
20. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias O.
21. Faculty Record Card, Cheyette, Irving
22. Faculty Record Card, Clements, Alice Stewart
23. Faculty Record Card, Coughlin, Ethel Grace
24. Faculty Record Card, Curran, Dorothy Jane
25. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt
26. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Lawrence Charles
27. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John E.
28. Faculty Record Card, Dimit, Beatty Henderson
29. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
30. Faculty Record Card, Dunlap, Mary Elizabeth
31. Faculty Record Card, Ecelbarger, Olive Mae
32. Faculty Record Card, Egleston, Helen F.
33. Faculty Record Card, Eicher, James Eugene
34. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
35. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
36. Faculty Record Card, Ewing, Charles Kermit
37. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel Lillian
38. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton McDavid
39. Faculty Record Card, Fisher, Anna Dixon
40. Faculty Record Card, Fleck, Frieda
41. Faculty Record Card, Flegal, Mary Edna
42. Faculty Record Card, Gasslander, Alma Munson
43. Faculty Record Card, Gotwald, Ruth Mae
44. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie Corbett
45. Faculty Record Card, Gray, Amy
46. Faculty Record Card, Gregory Marcella Louise
47. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Lucy Malinda
48. Faculty Record Card, Harris, Margie Coleman
49. Faculty Record Card, Hart, Mary Lillian
50. Faculty Record Card, Hartsock, Margaret Ellen
51. Faculty Record Card, Heath, Harvey A.
52. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Ralph Eby
53. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle Lucile
54. Faculty Record Card, Hill, G. Gardner
55. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Helen Carlisle
56. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Marguerite Stewart
57. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
58. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill Brown
59. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
60. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Carleton Campbell
61. Faculty Record Card, Kimball, Florence B.
62. Faculty Record Card, King, LeRoy A.
63. Faculty Record Card, King, Norman Edward
64. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
65. Faculty Record Card, Knowles, Ruth
66. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene Loy
67. Faculty Record Card, Lacy, Kate
68. Faculty Record Card, Lappen, Thelma Eastes
69. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
70. Faculty Record Card, Litzinger, Robert Joseph
71. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Margaret Jane
72. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Mary R.
73. Faculty Record Card, Macdonald, Louise Anderson
74. Faculty Record Card, Madden, Richard
75. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy Edith
76. Faculty Record Card, Marshall, Angie Thunhurst
77. Faculty Record Card, McCready, Margaret K.
78. Faculty Record Card, McDevitt, Maude
79. Faculty Record Card, McGrath, Jane Louise
80. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Helen Maria
81. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Lillian Isabel
82. Faculty Record Card, McLuckie, E. J.
83. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
84. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
85. Faculty Record Card, Monroe, Mabel Ruth
86. Faculty Record Card, Montgomery, Wilda Lea
87. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Martha Ella
88. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel
89. Faculty Record Card, Muldowney, Mary Helena
90. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy

Box 2 Faculty Record Cards (17 folders), 1934-1942
Folder 12 Last Names N-Z, 1939-1940
1. Faculty Record Card, Nealon, Marguerite Kennedy
2. Faculty Record Card, Norton, Carrie Belle Parks
3. Faculty Record Card, Orndorff, A. Bernice
4. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Kathryn Ann
5. Faculty Record Card, Ott, Minter Morrell
6. Faculty Record Card, Overman, Osie
7. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna
8. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba N.
9. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.
10. Faculty Record Card, Price, Lillian Hazlett
11. Faculty Record Card, Prugh, Earl Elwood
12. Faculty Record Card, Prutzman, Helen Clare
13. Faculty Record Card, Quinby, Gertrude Elizabeth
14. Faculty Record Card, Rankin, Mary Isabel
15. Faculty Record Card, Reece, Cleaves Mentzer
16. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl Rietta
17. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Ethel Louise
18. Faculty Record Card, Reiner, Catherine Elizabeth
19. Faculty Record Card, Remley, James Howard
20. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
21. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence Julia
22. Faculty Record Card, Rink, Ruth Mildred
23. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
24. Faculty Record Card, Rose, Helen
25. Faculty Record Card, Rowland, Ralph S.
26. Faculty Record Card, Royer, Ruth Bly
27. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Mary Louella
28. Faculty Record Card, Sanders, Agnes Pauline
29. Faculty Record Card, Schell, Lucy Hunter
30. Faculty Record Card, Scott, Mary Agnes
31. Faculty Record Card, Shappell, Clarence E.
32. Faculty Record Card, Shouse, Mabel Frances
33. Faculty Record Card, Simpson, Vera Amy
34. Faculty Record Card, Slaven, Estella Mary
35. Faculty Record Card, Smay, David Paul
36. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Conrad Litz
37. Faculty Record Card, Smyth, Thomas
38. Faculty Record Card, Snowden, William Robert
39. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Durghl E.
40. Faculty Record Card, Sprowls, Edna Lee
41. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Mary Alice
42. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
43. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James Kermit
44. Faculty Record Card, Swanston, Ernest E.
45. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold William
46. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Ruth Isabelle
47. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Anna Jane
48. Faculty Record Card, Timmons, Robert W.
49. Faculty Record Card, Tompkins, Agnes Lyon
50. Faculty Record Card, Tracy, Fred
51. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M.
52. Faculty Record Card, Vosburgh, Emily M.
53. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, Mary Florence
54. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Matthew John
55. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert Franklin
56. Faculty Record Card, West, George Grover
57. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter Murray
58. Faculty Record Card, Willhite, Lyle Odell
59. Faculty Record Card, Wills, Marion
60. Faculty Record Card, Wixson, Sylva
61. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Martha Elizabeth
62. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.
63. Faculty Record Card, Zufall, G. Noribel

Box 2 Faculty Record Cards (17 folders), 1934-1942
Folder 13 Last Names A-M, 1940-1941
1. Faculty Record Card, Alden, Esther Hyde
2. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois
3. Faculty Record Card, Arntz, Florence Cohee
4. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren
5. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph Bennheisel
6. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Lola Agnes
7. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel Ada
8. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
9. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot Marion Katherine
10. Faculty Record Card, Bowen, Bonnie Kathryn
11. Faculty Record Card, Boyts, Paul H.
12. Faculty Record Card, Brenneman, Ruth Victoria
13. Faculty Record Card, Brubaker, Gertrude Quinby
14. Faculty Record Card, Buchanan, Inez Eudora
15. Faculty Record Card, Buterbaugh, Lacy
16. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold Laverne
17. Faculty Record Card, Canfield, Harry A.
18. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias Otterbein
19. Faculty Record Card, Cheyette, Irving
20. Faculty Record Card, Clements, Alice Stewart
21. Faculty Record Card, Coughlin, Ethel Grace
22. Faculty Record Card, Curran, Dorothy Jane
23. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt
24. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John E.
25. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Lawrence Charles
26. Faculty Record Card, Denniston, Kathryn Reetle
27. Faculty Record Card, Dimit, Beatty Hunderson
28. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
29. Faculty Record Card, Dunlap, Mary Elizabeth
30. Faculty Record Card, Ecelbarger, Olive Mae
31. Faculty Record Card, Egleston, Helen F.
32. Faculty Record Card, Eicher, James E.
33. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
34. Faculty Record Card, Emmberger, Wilber
35. Faculty Record Card, Ewing, Charles Kermit
36. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel Lillian
37. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton McDavid
38. Faculty Record Card, Fisher, Anna Dixon
39. Faculty Record Card, Flegal, Mary Edna
40. Faculty Record Card, Gasslander, Alma Munson
41. Faculty Record Card, Geesey, Noribel Zufall
42. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie Corbett
43. Faculty Record Card, Gray, Amy
44. Faculty Record Card, Gregory, Marcella Louise
45. Faculty Record Card, Griffith, Katherine Eleneor
46. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Lucy Malinda
47. Faculty Record Card, Hart, Mary Lillian
48. Faculty Record Card, Hartsock, Margaret Ellen
49. Faculty Record Card, Hayes, Leola Theresa
50. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Ralph Eby
51. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle Eby
52. Faculty Record Card, Hill, Gervis Gardner
53. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Helen Carlisle
54. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Marguerite Stewart
55. Faculty Record Card, Hindman, Mary Catherine
56. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
57. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill Brown
58. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
59. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Carleton Campbell
60. Faculty Record Card, Kimball, Florence B.
61. Faculty Record Card, King, Norman Edward
62. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
63. Faculty Record Card, Knowles, Ruth
64. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene Loy
65. Faculty Record Card, Lacy, Kate
66. Faculty Record Card, Lappen, Thelma E.
67. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
68. Faculty Record Card, Litzinger, Robert Joseph
69. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Margaret Jane
70. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Mary R.
71. Faculty Record Card, Macdonald, Louise Anderson
72. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy Edith
73. Faculty Record Card, Marlin, Irma H.
74. Faculty Record Card, Marshall, Angie Thunhurst
75. Faculty Record Card, McDevitt, Maude
76. Faculty Record Card, McGrath, Jane Louise
77. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Helen Maria
78. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Lillian Isabel
79. Faculty Record Card, McLuckie, E. J.
80. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
81. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
82. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Murray Lincoln
83. Faculty Record Card, Monroe, Mable Ruth
84. Faculty Record Card, Montgomery, Wilda Lea
85. Faculty Record Card, Montgomery, Wilda Lea
86. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Martha Ella
87. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel
88. Faculty Record Card, Muldowney, Mary Helena
89. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy
90. Faculty Record Card, Myers, Laura Martha

Box 2 Faculty Record Cards (17 folders), 1934-1942
Folder 14 Last Names N-Z, 1940-1941
1. Faculty Record Card, Norton, Carrie Belle Parks
2. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Kathryn Ann
3. Faculty Record Card, Overman, Osie
4. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna
5. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba N.
6. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.
7. Faculty Record Card, Price, Lillian Hazlett
8. Faculty Record Card, Prugh, Earl Elwood
9. Faculty Record Card, Prutzman, Helen Clare
10. Faculty Record Card, Rankin, Mary Isabel
11. Faculty Record Card, Reece, Cleaves Mentzer
12. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl Rietta
13. Faculty Record Card, Remley, James Mentzer
14. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
15. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence Julia
16. Faculty Record Card, Rink, Ruth Mildred
17. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
18. Faculty Record Card, Rose, Helen
19. Faculty Record Card, Rowland, Ralph Shearer
20. Faculty Record Card, Royer, Ruth Bly
21. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Mary Louella
22. Faculty Record Card, Sanders, Agnes Pauline
23. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Leroy Hunter
24. Faculty Record Card, Shouse, Mabel Frances
25. Faculty Record Card, Simpson, Vera Amy
26. Faculty Record Card, Slaven, Estella Mary
27. Faculty Record Card, Smay, David Paul
28. Faculty Record Card, Smyth, Thomas
29. Faculty Record Card, Snell, Esther E.
30. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
31. Faculty Record Card, Sprowls, Edna Lee
32. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Mary Alice
33. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
34. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Margaret Isabel
35. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James Kermit
36. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold William
37. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Ruth Isabel
38. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Anna Jane
39. Faculty Record Card, Timmons, Robert W.
40. Faculty Record Card, Tompkins, Agnes Lyon
41. Faculty Record Card, Tracy, Fred W. M.
42. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M.
43. Faculty Record Card, Vosburgh, Emily M.
44. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, Mary Florence
45. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Matthew John
46. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert Franklin
47. Faculty Record Card, West, George Grover
48. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter Murray
49. Faculty Record Card, Wilhite, Lyle Odell
50. Faculty Record Card, Wills, Marion
51. Faculty Record Card, Wixson, Sylva
52. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Martha Elizabeth
53. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.

Box 2 Faculty Record Cards (17 folders), 1934-1942
Folder 15 Last Names A-M, 1941-1942
1. Faculty Record Card, Alden, Esther Hyde
2. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois V.
3. Faculty Record Card, Arntz, Florence Cohee
4. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren
5. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph Bernheisel
6. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Lola Agnes
7. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel Ada
8. Faculty Record Card, Bilghler, Edward Wilson
9. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot Marion Katherine
10. Faculty Record Card, Boyts, Paul
11. Faculty Record Card, Brenneman, Ruth Victoria
12. Faculty Record Card, Brubaker, Gertrude Quinby
13. Faculty Record Card, Buchanan, Inez Eudora
14. Faculty Record Card, Buterbaugh, Laura
15. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold Laverne
16. Faculty Record Card, Canfield, Harry A.
17. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias Otterhein
18. Faculty Record Card, Cheyette, Irving
19. Faculty Record Card, Clements, Alice Stewart
20. Faculty Record Card, Confer, Anne Rodkey
21. Faculty Record Card, Coughlin, Ethel Grace
22. Faculty Record Card, Curran, Dorothy Jane
23. Faculty Record Card, D’Andrea, Frank Louis
24. Faculty Record Card, Dailey, Frances Elizabeth
25. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt
26. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John E.
27. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Lawrence Charles
28. Faculty Record Card, Denniston, Kathryn Ruth
29. Faculty Record Card, Dimit, Beatty Henderson
30. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
31. Faculty Record Card, Duncan, Laura Belle
32. Faculty Record Card, Dunlap, Mary Elizabeth
33. Faculty Record Card, Egleston, Helen F.
34. Faculty Record Card, Eicher, James E.
35. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
36. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
37. Faculty Record Card, Ewing, Charles Kermit
38. Faculty Record Card, Fagley, Elverda Mae
39. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel L.
40. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton McDavid
41. Faculty Record Card, Finter, Elizabeth
42. Faculty Record Card, Fisher, Anna Dixon
43. Faculty Record Card, Gasslander, Alma Munson
44. Faculty Record Card, Gibson, Marcella Gregory
45. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie Corbett
46. Faculty Record Card, Gray, Amy
47. Faculty Record Card, Griffith, Katherine Elenore
48. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Lucy Malinda
49. Faculty Record Card, Hart, Mary Lillian
50. Faculty Record Card, Hartsock, Margaret E.
51. Faculty Record Card, Hayes, Lola Theresa
52. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Ralph Eby
53. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle Lucille
54. Faculty Record Card, Hill, Gervis Gardner
55. Faculty Record Card, Hillstrom, Ellen
56. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Helen Carlisle
57. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Marguerite Stewart
58. Faculty Record Card, Hindman, Mary Catherine
59. Faculty Record Card, Hitchcock, Richard Cheney
60. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
61. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill Brown
62. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
63. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Carleton Campbell
64. Faculty Record Card, Kensinger, Martha Jean
65. Faculty Record Card, Kimball, Florence B.
66. Faculty Record Card, King, LeRoy Albert
67. Faculty Record Card, King, Norman Edward
68. Faculty Record Card, King, LeRoy A.
69. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
70. Faculty Record Card, Knowles, Ruth
71. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene Loy
72. Faculty Record Card, Lappen, Thelma E.
73. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
74. Faculty Record Card, Litzinger, Robert Joseph
75. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Margaret Jane
76. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Mary R.
77. Faculty Record Card, Macdonald, Louise Anderson
78. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy Edith
79. Faculty Record Card, Marshall, Angie Thunhurst
80. Faculty Record Card, McDevitt, Maude
81. Faculty Record Card, McGrath, Jane Louise
82. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Helen Maria
83. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Lillian Isabel
84. Faculty Record Card, McLuckie, E. J.
85. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
86. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
87. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Murray Lincoln
88. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Sara Mary
89. Faculty Record Card, Monroe, Mable Ruth
90. Faculty Record Card, Montgomery, Wilda Lea
91. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Martha Ella
92. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel
93. Faculty Record Card, Muldowney, Mary Helena
94. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy
95. Faculty Record Card, Myers, Laura Martha

Box 2 Faculty Record Cards (17 folders), 1934-1942
Folder 16 Last Names N-Z, 1941-1942
1. Faculty Record Card, Norton, Carrie Belle Parks
2. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Kathryn Ann
3. Faculty Record Card, Overman, Osie
4. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna
5. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba N.
6. Faculty Record Card, Pifer, Edna Mary
7. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa
8. Faculty Record Card, Price, Lillian Hazlett
9. Faculty Record Card, Prugh, Earl Elwood
10. Faculty Record Card, Prutzman, Helen Clare
11. Faculty Record Card, Rankin, Mary Isabel
12. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl Rietta
13. Faculty Record Card, Remley, James Howard
14. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
15. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph William
16. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence Julia
17. Faculty Record Card, Rink, Ruth Mildred
18. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
19. Faculty Record Card, Rose, Helen
20. Faculty Record Card, Rowland, Ralph Shearer
21. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Mary Louella
22. Faculty Record Card, Sanders, Agnes Pauline
23. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Leroy Hunter
24. Faculty Record Card, Simpson, Vera Amy
25. Faculty Record Card, Skog, Esther Marietta
26. Faculty Record Card, Slaven, Estella Mary
27. Faculty Record Card, Smay, David Paul
28. Faculty Record Card, Smyth, Thomas
29. Faculty Record Card, Snell, Esther E.
30. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
31. Faculty Record Card, Solomon, Anne
32. Faculty Record Card, Speed, Lois Jane
33. Faculty Record Card, Sprowls, Edna Lee
34. Faculty Record Card, Stably, Rhodes Rufus
35. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
36. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Margaret Isabel
37. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James Kermit
38. Faculty Record Card, Stumbough, E. M.
39. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
40. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Ruth Isabel
41. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Anna Jane
42. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Virginia Norma
43. Faculty Record Card, Timmons, Robert W.
44. Faculty Record Card, Tompkins, Agnes Lyon
45. Faculty Record Card, Tompkins, Agnes Lyon
46. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M.
47. Faculty Record Card, Vosburgh, Emily M.
48. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, Mary Florence
49. Faculty Record Card, Walsh, Matthew John
50. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert Franklin
51. Faculty Record Card, West, George Grover
52. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter Murray
53. Faculty Record Card, Wilkey, Kathrine Hunter
54. Faculty Record Card, Wills, Marion
55. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Martha Elizabeth
56. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Noribel E.

Box 2 Faculty Record Cards (17 folders), 1934-1942
Folder 17
1. Miscellaneous

Box 3 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1942-1951
Folder 1 Last Names A-M, 1942-1943
1. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois V.
2. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren
3. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph Bernheisel
4. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Lola Agnes
5. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel A.
6. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
7. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot Marion Katherine
8. Faculty Record Card, Boyts, Paul Harold
9. Faculty Record Card, Brenneman, Ruth Victoria
10. Faculty Record Card, Brubaker, Gertrude Quinby
11. Faculty Record Card, Buchanan, Inez Eudora
12. Faculty Record Card, Buterbaugh, Laura
13. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold Laverne
14. Faculty Record Card, Canfield, Harry A.
15. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias Otterbein
16. Faculty Record Card, Cheyette, Irving
17. Faculty Record Card, Clements, Alice Stewart
18. Faculty Record Card, Confer, Anne Rodkey
19. Faculty Record Card, Coughlin, Ethel Grace
20. Faculty Record Card, Dailey, Frances Elizabeth
21. Faculty Record Card, D’Andrea, Frank Louis
22. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert
23. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt
24. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John E.
25. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Lawrence Charles
26. Faculty Record Card, Denniston, Kathryn Ruth
27. Faculty Record Card, Dimit, Beatty Henderson
28. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
29. Faculty Record Card, Duncan, Laura Belle
30. Faculty Record Card, Dunlap, Mary Elizabeth
31. Faculty Record Card, Egleston, Helen F.
32. Faculty Record Card, Eicher, James E.
33. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
34. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
35. Faculty Record Card, Ewing, Charles Kermit
36. Faculty Record Card, Fabley, Elverda Mae
37. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel L.
38. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton McDavid
39. Faculty Record Card, Finter, Elizabeth
40. Faculty Record Card, Fisher, Anna Dixon
41. Faculty Record Card, Garlow, Elsie Genevieve
42. Faculty Record Card, Gasslander, Alma Munson
43. Faculty Record Card, Gibson, Marcella Louise
44. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie Corbett
45. Faculty Record Card, Gray, Amy
46. Faculty Record Card, Griffith, Katherine Elenore
47. Faculty Record Card, Gruver, Lois Speed
48. Faculty Record Card, Hall, Helen Doreas
49. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Lucy Malinda
50. Faculty Record Card, Hart, Mary Lillian
51. Faculty Record Card, Hartsock, Margaret Ellen
52. Faculty Record Card, Hayes, Leola Theresa
53. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Ralph Eby
54. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle Lucile
55. Faculty Record Card, Hill, Gervis Gardner
56. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Helen Carlisle
57. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Marguerite Stewart
58. Faculty Record Card, Hindman, Dorothy Curran
59. Faculty Record Card, Hindman, Mary Catherine
60. Faculty Record Card, Hitchcock, Richard Cheney
61. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
62. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill Brown
63. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
64. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Carleton Campbell
65. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Samuel Turner
66. Faculty Record Card, Kimball, Florence B.
67. Faculty Record Card, King, Norman Edward
68. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
69. Faculty Record Card, Kline, Warren Robert
70. Faculty Record Card, Knowles, Ruth
71. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene Loy
72. Faculty Record Card, Lappen/Downing, Thelma E.
73. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
74. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Margaret Jane
75. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Mary R.
76. Faculty Record Card, Macdonald, Louise Anderson
77. Faculty Record Card, Mahacheck, Joy Edith
78. Faculty Record Card, Marshall, Angie Thunhurst
79. Faculty Record Card, McDevitt, Maude
80. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Helen Maria
81. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Lillian Isabel
82. Faculty Record Card, McLuckie, E. J.
83. Faculty Record Card, McNary/Neill, Virginia Lucille
84. Faculty Record Card, McVicker, Elizabeth Eileen
85. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
86. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
87. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Murray Lincoln
88. Faculty Record Card, Monroe, Mable Ruth
89. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Martha Ella
90. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel
91. Faculty Record Card, Muldowney, Mary Helena
92. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy

Box 3 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1942-1951
Folder 2 Last Names N-Z, 1942-1943
1. Faculty Record Card, Norton, Carrie Belle Parks
2. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Kathryn Ann
3. Faculty Record Card, Overman, Osie
4. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna
5. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba N.
6. Faculty Record Card, Pifer, Edna Mary
7. Faculty Record Card, Pollock, Martha Jean
8. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.
9. Faculty Record Card, Price, Lillian Hazlett
10. Faculty Record Card, Prugh, Earl Elwood
11. Faculty Record Card, Prutzman, Helen Clare
12. Faculty Record Card, Rankin, Mary Isabel
13. Faculty Record Card, Reece, Cleave Mentzer
14. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl Rietta
15. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
16. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph William
17. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence Julia
18. Faculty Record Card, Rink, Ruth, Mildred
19. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
20. Faculty Record Card, Rose, Helen
21. Faculty Record Card, Rowland, Ralph Shearer
22. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Mary Louella
23. Faculty Record Card, Sanders, Agnes Pauline
24. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Leroy Hunter
25. Faculty Record Card, Sievers, Mildred Marie
26. Faculty Record Card, Skog, Esther Marietta
27. Faculty Record Card, Smay, David Paul
28. Faculty Record Card, Smay, Mary Park
29. Faculty Record Card, Smyth, Thomas
30. Faculty Record Card, Snell, Esther F.
31. Faculty Record Card, Snufson, Vera Amy
32. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Duright E.
33. Faculty Record Card, Sprowls, Edna Lee
34. Faculty Record Card, Staley, Rhodes Rufus
35. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Mary Alice
36. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
37. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Margaret Isabel
38. Faculty Record Card, Stumbough, Katherine Kurtz
39. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
40. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Ruth Isabel
41. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Anna Jane
42. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Virginia Norma
43. Faculty Record Card, Timmons, Robert W.
44. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M.
45. Faculty Record Card, Vosburgh, Emily M.
46. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, Mary Florence
47. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert Franklin
48. Faculty Record Card, West, George Grover
49. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter Murray
50. Faculty Record Card, Wilkey, Kathrine Hunter
51. Faculty Record Card, Wills, Marion
52. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Martha Elizabeth
53. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.

Box 3 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1942-1951
Folder 3 Last Names A-M, 1943-1944
1. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Irene Julia
2. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren
3. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph, Bernheisel
4. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Lola Agnes
5. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel Ada
6. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
7. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot Marion Katherine
8. Faculty Record Card, Boyts, Paul Harold
9. Faculty Record Card, Brenneman, Ruth Victoria
10. Faculty Record Card, Brubaker, Gertrude Quinby
11. Faculty Record Card, Buterbaugh, Laura
12. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold Laverne
13. Faculty Record Card, Canfield, Harry A.
14. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias Otterbein
15. Faculty Record Card, Cheyette, Irving
16. Faculty Record Card, Clements, Alice Stewart
17. Faculty Record Card, Confer, Anne Rodkey
18. Faculty Record Card, Coughlin, Ethel Grace
19. Faculty Record Card, D’Andrea, Frank Louis
20. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt
21. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John E.
22. Faculty Record Card, Davis, (James) Lawrence Charles
23. Faculty Record Card, Davis, (James) Lawrence Charles
24. Faculty Record Card, Denniston, Kathryn Ruth
25. Faculty Record Card, Dimit, Beatty Hunderson
26. Faculty Record Card, Downing, Thelma Eastes
27. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
28. Faculty Record Card, Duncan, Laura Belle
29. Faculty Record Card, Duskwall, Jon Jay
30. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
31. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
32. Faculty Record Card, Fagley, Elverda Mae
33. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel L.
34. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton McDavid
35. Faculty Record Card, Finter, Elizabeth
36. Faculty Record Card, Garlow, Elsie Genevieve
37. Faculty Record Card, Gasslander, Alma Munson
38. Faculty Record Card, Gibson, Marcella Louise
39. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie Corbett
40. Faculty Record Card, Gray, Amy
41. Faculty Record Card, Hall, Helen Dorcas
42. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Lucy Malinda
43. Faculty Record Card, Hart, Mary Lillian
44. Faculty Record Card, Hartsock, Margaret Ellen
45. Faculty Record Card, Hayes, Leola Theresa
46. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Ralph Eby
47. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle Lucile
48. Faculty Record Card, Hetrick, Margaret I.
49. Faculty Record Card, Hill, Gervis Gardner
50. Faculty Record Card, Hinckman, Helen Carlisle
51. Faculty Record Card, Hinckman, Marguerite Stewart
52. Faculty Record Card, Hindman, Dorothy Curran
53. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
54. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill Brown
55. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
56. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Carleton Campbell
57. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Carleton Campbell
58. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Samuel Turner
59. Faculty Record Card, Kimball, Florence B.
60. Faculty Record Card, King, Norman Edward
61. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
62. Faculty Record Card, Kline, Warren Robert
63. Faculty Record Card, Knowles, Ruth
64. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene Loy
65. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
66. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Margaret Jane
67. Faculty Record Card, Macdonald, Louise Anderson
68. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy Edith
69. Faculty Record Card, McDevitt, Maude
70. Faculty Record Card, McKelvey, James G.
71. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Helen Maria
72. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Lillian Isabel
73. Faculty Record Card, McLuckie, E. J.
74. Faculty Record Card, McVicker, Elizabeth Eileen
75. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
76. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
77. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Murray Lincoln
78. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Murray Lincoln (on leave)
79. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Ruth Sutherland (Mrs. T. G.)
80. Faculty Record Card, Monroe, Mable Ruth
81. Faculty Record Card, Montgomery, Wilda Lea
82. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Martha Ella
83. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel
84. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel
85. Faculty Record Card, Muldowney, Mary Helena
86. Faculty Record Card, Muldowney, Mary Helena
87. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy

Box 3 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1942-1951
Folder 4 Last Names N-Z, 1943-1944
1. Faculty Record Card, Neill, Virginia McNary
2. Faculty Record Card, Norton, Carrie Belle Parks
3. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Kathryn Ann
4. Faculty Record Card, Overman, Osie
5. Faculty Record Card, Overman, Osie (on leave)
6. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna
7. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba Niles
8. Faculty Record Card, Pifer, Edna Mary
9. Faculty Record Card, Pollock, Martha Jean
10. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.
11. Faculty Record Card, Rankin, Mary Isabel
12. Faculty Record Card, Reece, Cleaves Mentzer
13. Faculty Record Card, Reece, Cleaves Mentzer (on leave)
14. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl Rietta
15. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
16. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph William
17. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence Julia
18. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
19. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
20. Faculty Record Card, Rose, Helen
21. Faculty Record Card, Rowland, Ralph Shearer
22. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Mary Louella
23. Faculty Record Card, Sanders, Agnes Pauline
24. Faculty Record Card, Sievers, Mildred Marie
25. Faculty Record Card, Simpson, Vera Amy
26. Faculty Record Card, Skog, Esther, Marietta
27. Faculty Record Card, Small, Thelma E.
28. Faculty Record Card, Smay, David Paul
29. Faculty Record Card, Smyth, Thomas
30. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
31. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Mary Alice
32. Faculty Record Card, Stabley, Rhodes R.
33. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Margaret Isabel
34. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
35. Faculty Record Card, Stumbaugh, Katharine Kuntz
36. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Ruth Isabel
37. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Anna Jane
38. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Virginia Norma
39. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M.
40. Faculty Record Card, Vosburgh, Emily M.
41. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, Mary Florence
42. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert Franklin
43. Faculty Record Card, West, George Grover
44. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter Murray
45. Faculty Record Card, Wilkey, Kathryn Hunter
46. Faculty Record Card, Wilkey, Kathrine Hunter (on leave)
47. Faculty Record Card, Wills, Marion
48. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Martha Elizabeth
49. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.

Box 3 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1942-1951
Folder 5 Last Names A-M, 1944-1955
  1. Faculty Record Card, Arch, Marjorie Mildred
  2. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren
  3. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph Bernheisel
  4. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Lola Agnes
  5. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel Ada
  6. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis Harvey
  7. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Margaret Alvena
  8. Faculty Record Card, Boardman, Abigail Casey
  9. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot Marion Katherine
 10. Faculty Record Card, Boyts, Paul Harold
 11. Faculty Record Card, Brenneman, Ruth Victoria
12. Faculty Record Card, Brubaker, Gertrude Quinby
13. Faculty Record Card, Buterbaugh, Anna Laura
14. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold Laverne
15. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
16. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias Otterbein
17. Faculty Record Card, Cheyette, Irving
18. Faculty Record Card, Clements, Alice Stewart
19. Faculty Record Card, Coughlin, Ethel Grace
20. Faculty Record Card, Coulange, Esther Skog
21. Faculty Record Card, D’Andrea, Frank Louis
22. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt
23. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John E.
24. Faculty Record Card, Denniston, Kathryn Ruth
25. Faculty Record Card, Dillon, Margareta Howard Carroll
26. Faculty Record Card, Dimit, Beatty Henderson
27. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
28. Faculty Record Card, Duckwall, Jon Jay
29. Faculty Record Card, Duncan, Laura Belle
30. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
31. Faculty Record Card, Eyer, Marie Adele
32. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel Lillian
33. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton McDavid
34. Faculty Record Card, Finton, Elizabeth
35. Faculty Record Card, Garlow, Elsie Genevieve
36. Faculty Record Card, Gasslander, Alma Munson
37. Faculty Record Card, Glasser, Frieda Blanche
38. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie Corbett
39. Faculty Record Card, Gray, Amy
40. Faculty Record Card, Greeber, Mary Elizabeth
41. Faculty Record Card, Hall, Helen Dorcas
42. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Lucy Malinda
43. Faculty Record Card, Hastie, Mable Agnes
44. Faculty Record Card, Hayes, Leola Theresa
45. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Ralph Eby
46. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle Lucile
47. Faculty Record Card, Hill, Gervis Gardner
48. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Marguerite Stewart
49. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
50. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill Brown
51. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
52. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Norah Taylor
53. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Samuel Turner
54. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Carleton Campbell
55. Faculty Record Card, Kimball, Florence B.
58. Faculty Record Card, King, Norman Edward
59. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
60. Faculty Record Card, Kline, Warren Robert
61. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene Loy
62. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
63. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Margaret Jane
64. Faculty Record Card, Macdonald, Louise Anderson
65. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy Edith
66. Faculty Record Card, McKelvey, James G.
67. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Helen Maria
68. Faculty Record Card, McLeister, Walter Earl
69. Faculty Record Card, McLuckie, E. J.
70. Faculty Record Card, McVicker, Elizabeth Eileen
71. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
72. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
73. Faculty Record Card, Monroe, Mable Ruth
74. Faculty Record Card, Montgomery, Wilda Lea
75. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Martha Ella
76. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy

Box 3 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1942-1951
Folder 6 Last Names N-Z, 1944-1945
1. Faculty Record Card, Neill, Virginia McNary
2. Faculty Record Card, Norton, Carrie Belle Parks
3. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Kathryn Ann
4. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna
5. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba Niles
6. Faculty Record Card, Pifer, Edna Mary
7. Faculty Record Card, Pollock, Jean K.
8. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.
9. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl Rietta
10. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
11. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph William
12. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
13. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence Julia
14. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
15. Faculty Record Card, Rose, Helen
16. Faculty Record Card, Rowland, Ralph Shearer
17. Faculty Record Card, Rowland, Ralph Shearer
18. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Mary Louella
19. Faculty Record Card, Small, Thelma E.
20. Faculty Record Card, Smay, David Paul
21. Faculty Record Card, Smyth, Thomas
22. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
23. Faculty Record Card, Stabley, Rhodes R.
24. Faculty Record Card, Sterrett, James Reid
25. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
26. Faculty Record Card, Strong, Laverne
27. Faculty Record Card, Stumbaugh, Katharine Kurtz
28. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Virginia Norma
29. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M.
30. Faculty Record Card, Vosburgh, Emily M.
31. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, Mary Florence
32. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert Franklin
33. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter Murray
34. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Martha Elizabeth
35. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.

Box 3 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1942-1951
Folder 7 Last Names A-M, 1945-1946
1. Faculty Record Card, Arch, Marjorie Mildred
2. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren
3. Faculty Record Card, Baird, Betty Margaret
4. Faculty Record Card, Baird, Betty Margaret
5. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph Bernheisel
6. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Lola Anges
7. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel Ada
8. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis Harvey
9. Faculty Record Card, Berry, Thomas Elliot
10. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
11. Faculty Record Card, Boardman, Abigail Casey
12. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot Marian Katherine
13. Faculty Record Card, Boyts, Paul Harold (on leave)
14. Faculty Record Card, Brenneman, Ruth Victoria
15. Faculty Record Card, Brubaker, Gertrude Quinby
16. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
17. Faculty Record Card, Buterbaugh, Laura
18. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold Laverne
19. Faculty Record Card, Canfield, Harry A.
20. Faculty Record Card, Canning, Thomas Scribner
21. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias Otterbein
22. Faculty Record Card, Cheyette, Irving
23. Faculty Record Card, Clements, Alice Stewart
24. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo (on leave Pre-Summer Session)
25. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo (on leave Pre-Summer Session)
26. Faculty Record Card, Coughlin, Ethel Grace
27. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt
28. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John E.
29. Faculty Record Card, Denniston, Kathryn Ruth
30. Faculty Record Card, Dillon, Margaretta Howard Carroll (on leave)
31. Faculty Record Card, Dillon Margaretta Howard Carroll (on leave)
32. Faculty Record Card, Dimit, Beatty Henderson
33. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
34. Faculty Record Card, Duncan, Laura Belle
35. Faculty Record Card, Dunkelberger, Gladys Elisabeth
36. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
37. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
38. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ehtel Lillian
39. Faculty Record Card, Fiat, Melinda Jane
40. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton McDavid
41. Faculty Record Card, Finter, Elizabeth
42. Faculty Record Card, Garlow, Elsie Genevieve
43. Faculty Record Card, Gasslander, Alma Munson
44. Faculty Record Card, Gibson, Betty Frances
45. Faculty Record Card, Glasser, Frieda Blanche
46. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie Corbett
47. Faculty Record Card, Gruber, Mary Elizabeth
48. Faculty Record Card, Hall, Helen Dorcas
49. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Lucy Malinda
50. Faculty Record Card, Hart, Mary Lillian
51. Faculty Record Card, Hastie, Mabel Agnes
52. Faculty Record Card, Hayes, Leola Theresa
53. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Ralph Eby
54. Faculty Record Card, Henderson, Marion Russell
55. Faculty Record Card, Henderson, Marion Russell
56. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle Lucile
57. Faculty Record Card, Hill, Gervis Gardner
58. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Helen Carlisle
59. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Marguerite Stewart
60. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Helen Carlisle
61. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
62. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill Brown
63. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
64. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Carleton Campbell
65. Faculty Record Card, Keller, Marjorie Arlene
66. Faculty Record Card, Keller, Margorie Arlene
67. Faculty Record Card, Kelley, Virginia T.
68. Faculty Record Card, Kimball, Florence B.
69. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
70. Faculty Record Card, Kline, Warren Robert
71. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene Loy
72. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
73. Faculty Record Card, Macdonald, Louise Anderson
74. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy Edith
75. Faculty Record Card, McKelvey, James G.
76. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Helen Maria
77. Faculty Record Card, McLuckie, E. J.
78. Faculty Record Card, Meconnahay, Joseph Howard
79. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
80. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
81. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Martha Ella (one leave)
82. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Martha Ella (on leave)
83. Faculty Record Card, Muldowney, Mary Helena
84. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy

Box 3 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1942-1951
Folder 8 Last Names N-Z, 1945-1946
1. Faculty Record Card, North, William Robert (on leave)
2. Faculty Record Card, North, William Robert (on leave)
3. Faculty Record Card, Norton, Carrie Belle Parks
4. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Kathryn Ann
5. Faculty Record Card, Ober, Hazel
6. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred Evelyn
7. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna
8. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba Niles
9. Faculty Record Card, Pifer, Edna Mary
10. Faculty Record Card, Pollock, Martha Jean
11. Faculty Record Card, Pollock, Jean Martha
12. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.
13. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl Rietta
14. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
15. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph William
16. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
17. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence Julia
18. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul G.
19. Faculty Record Card, Rose, Helen
20. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Leroy Hunter
21. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Lewis Henry
22. Faculty Record Card, Smay, David Paul
23. Faculty Record Card, Smyth, Thomas
24. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
25. Faculty Record Card, Spotts, Carle Brooks
26. Faculty Record Card, Spotts, Carle Brooks
27. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Mary Alice
28. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
29. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James Kermit
30. Faculty Record Card, Strong, Laverne
31. Faculty Record Card, Stumbaugh, Katharine Kurtz
32. Faculty Record Card, Sutton, Mary Agnes
33. Faculty Record Card, Timmons, Robert W.
34. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M.
35. Faculty Record Card, Vosburgh, Emily M.
36. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, Mary Florence
37. Faculty Record Card, Watson, Dolores Thompson (on leave)
38. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert Franklin
39. Faculty Record Card, West, George Grover
40. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter Murray
41. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Martha Elizabeth
42. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.

**Box 3 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1942-1951**

**Folder 9 Last Names A-M, 1946-1947**
1. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren
2. Faculty Record Card, Bailey, Harold Moore
3. Faculty Record Card, Baird, Betty Margaret
4. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph Bennhaisel
5. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Lola Agnes
6. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel Ada
7. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis Harvey
8. Faculty Record Card, Berry, Thomas Elliott
9. Faculty Record Card, Berry Thomas Elliott
10. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
11. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Lois Caroline
12. Faculty Record Card, Blanchard, Fred Clayson
13. Faculty Record Card, Blanchard, Fred Clayson
14. Faculty Record Card, Boardman, Abigail C.
15. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot Marian Katherine
16. Faculty Record Card, Bothne, Agnes Marie
17. Faculty Record Card, Brenneman, Ruth Victoria
18. Faculty Record Card, Burch, Charles
19. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
20. Faculty Record Card, Buterbaugh, Laura
21. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold Laverne
22. Faculty Record Card, Canfield, Harry A.
23. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
24. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias Otterbein
25. Faculty Record Card, Cheyette, Irving
26. Faculty Record Card, Clements, Alice Stewart
27. Faculty Record Card, Cockerille, Clara Elizabeth
28. Faculty Record Card, Cockerille, Clara Elizabeth
29. Faculty Record Card, Cook, J. Stanley
30. Faculty Record Card, Coughlin, Ethel Grace
31. Faculty Record Card, Dambaugh, Luella N.
32. Faculty Record Card, Dambaugh, Luella N.
33. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt
34. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John E.
35. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Lawrence Charles
36. Faculty Record Card, Denniston, Kathryn Ruth
37. Faculty Record Card, Dimit, Beatty Henderson
38. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
39. Faculty Record Card, Duncan, Laura Belle
40. Faculty Record Card, Dunkellerger, Gladys Elizabeth
41. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
42. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
43. Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert William
44. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel Lillian
45. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton McDavid
46. Faculty Record Card, Finter, Elizabeth
47. Faculty Record Card, Garlow, Elsie Genevieve
48. Faculty Record Card, Gasslander, Alma Munson
49. Faculty Record Card, Gering, John Robert
50. Faculty Record Card, Gering, John Robert
51. Faculty Record Card, Gibson, Betty Frances
52. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie Corbett
53. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, Samuel Trevor
54. Faculty Record Card, Hall, Helen Dorcas
55. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Lucy Malinda
56. Faculty Record Card, Harris, Paul
57. Faculty Record Card, Hastie, Mabel Agnes
58. Faculty Record Card, Hayes, Leola Theresa
59. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Ralph Eby
60. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle Lucille
61. Faculty Record Card, Hill, Gervis Gardner
62. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Helen Carlisle
63. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Marguerite Stewart
64. Faculty Record Card, Hitchcock, Richard Cheney
65. Faculty Record Card, Holstein, William Carlisle
66. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
67. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill Brown
68. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
69. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Joseph Nelson
70. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Carleton Campbell
71. Faculty Record Card, Kimball, Florence B.
72. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
73. Faculty Record Card, Kline, Warren Robert
74. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene Loy
75. Faculty Record Card, Kring, Betty Jane
76. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
77. Faculty Record Card, Lowman, Margaret Jane
78. Faculty Record Card, Macdonald, Louise Anderson
79. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy E.
80. Faculty Record Card, McKelvey, James G.
81. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Helen Maria
82. Faculty Record Card, Meconnahay, Joseph Howard
83. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
84. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
85. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel
86. Faculty Record Card, Muldowney, Mary Helena
87. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy

Box 3 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1942-1951
Folder 10 Last Names N-Z, 1946-1947
1. Faculty Record Card, Neagley, Ross Linn
2. Faculty Record Card, Neagley, Ross Linn
3. Faculty Record Card, North, William Robert
4. Faculty Record Card, North, William Robert
5. Faculty Record Card, Norton, Carrie Belle Parks
6. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Kathryn Ann
7. Faculty Record Card, Ober, Hazel
8. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred Evelyn
9. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna
10. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba Niles
11. Faculty Record Card, Pifer, Edna Mary
12. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.
13. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl Rietta
14. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
15. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph William
16. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
17. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
18. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
19. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence Julia
20. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
21. Faculty Record Card, Ritter, Deckard
22. Faculty Record Card, Rose, Helen
23. Faculty Record Card, Rummel, Besse Rosalind
24. Faculty Record Card, Rummel, Besse Rosalind
25. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
26. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Lucy Hunter
27. Faculty Record Card, Smay, David Paul
28. Faculty Record Card, Smay, David Paul
29. Faculty Record Card, Smyth, Thomas
30. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
31. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Mary Alice
32. Faculty Record Card, Stabley, Rhodes R.
33. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
34. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James Kermit
35. Faculty Record Card, Strong, LaVerne
36. Faculty Record Card, Stumbaugh, Katharine Kurtz
37. Faculty Record Card, Swarts, Mary Gruber
38. Faculty Record Card, Terrell, Arvilla
39. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
40. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
41. Faculty Record Card, Timmons, Robert W.
42. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M.
43. Faculty Record Card, Vosburgh, Emily M.
44. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, Mary Florence
45. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert Franklin
46. Faculty Record Card, Weisenfluh, Norman
47. Faculty Record Card, Weisenfluh, Norman
48. Faculty Record Card, West, George Grover
49. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter Murray
50. Faculty Record Card, Wiley, Sorah Margaret
51. Faculty Record Card, Winger, Helen Shea
52. Faculty Record Card, Work, Frank Ernest
53. Faculty Record Card, Work, Frank Ernest
54. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Martha Elizabeth
55. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.

Box 3 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1942-1951
Folder 11 Last Names A-M, 1947-1948
1. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren
2. Faculty Record Card, Bailey, Harold Moore
3. Faculty Record Card, Baird, Beth Margaret
4. Faculty Record Card, Basil, Frank James
5. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph Bernheisel
6. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Lola Agnes
7. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel Ada
8. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis Harvey
9. Faculty Record Card, Berkebile, Fred Donovan
10. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
11. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Lois Caroline
12. Faculty Record Card, Boardman, Abigail C.
13. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot Marian Katherine
14. Faculty Record Card, Bothne, Agnes Marie
15. Faculty Record Card, Brenneman, Ruth Victoria
16. Faculty Record Card, Brown, William Edward
17. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
18. Faculty Record Card, Buterbaugh, Laura
19. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold Laverne
20. Faculty Record Card, Canfield, Harry A.
21. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
22. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias Otterbein
23. Faculty Record Card, Cheyette, Irving
24. Faculty Record Card, Clements, Alice Stewart
25. Faculty Record Card, Cook, J. Stanley
26. Faculty Record Card, Corcoran, Elizabeth Anna
27. Faculty Record Card, Corcoran, Elizabeth Anna
28. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo
29. Faculty Record Card, Coughlin, Ethel Grace
30. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert
31. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt
32. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John E.
33. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Lawrence Charles
34. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert
35. Faculty Record Card, Dimit, Beatty Henderson
36. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
37. Faculty Record Card, Duncan, Laura Belle
38. Faculty Record Card, Duncan, Laura Belle
39. Faculty Record Card, Dunkeberger, Gladys Elizabeth
40. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
41. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
42. Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert William
43. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel Lillian
44. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton M.
45. Faculty Record Card, Garlow, Elsie Genevieve
46. Faculty Record Card, Gasslander, Alma Munson
47. Faculty Record Card, Gisolo, Margaret
48. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie Corbett
49. Faculty Record Card, Graham, Marie Corbett
50. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, Samuel Trevor
51. Faculty Record Card, Hall, Helen Dorcas
52. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Lucy Malinda
53. Faculty Record Card, Hancock, Leah Agnes
54. Faculty Record Card, Harris, Paul
55. Faculty Record Card, Hastie, Mabel Agnes
56. Faculty Record Card, Hayes, Leola Theresa
57. Faculty Record Card, Hays, Edna
58. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Ralph Eby
59. Faculty Record Card, Hill, Gervis Gardner
60. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Helen Carlisle
61. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Marguerite Stewart
62. Faculty Record Card, Hitchcock, Richard Cheney
63. Faculty Record Card, Hoenstine, Earl Samuel
64. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald Edeburn
65. Faculty Record Card, Hogg, John Bernard
66. Faculty Record Card, Hogg, John Bernard
67. Faculty Record Card, Hosack, Ivan Gentry
68. Faculty Record Card, Hosack, Ivan Gentry
69. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
70. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill Brown
71. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
72. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Joseph Nelson
73. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Norah Taylor
74. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Carleton, Campbell
75. Faculty Record Card, Kerr, Jean Elizabeth
76. Faculty Record Card, Kerr, Jean Elizabeth
77. Faculty Record Card, Kimball, Florence B.
78. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
79. Faculty Record Card, Kline, Warren Robert
80. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene Loy
81. Faculty Record Card, Krouse, Hazel Gertrude
82. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
83. Faculty Record Card, Macdonald, Louise Anderson
84. Faculty Record Card, Mahackek, Joy E.
85. Faculty Record Card, McClure, Charles Raymond
86. Faculty Record Card, McKelvey, James G.
87. Faculty Record Card, McKnight, Regis Arthur
88. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Helen Maria
89. Faculty Record Card, Meconnahey, Joseph Howard
90. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
91. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
92. Faculty Record Card, Monroe, Mable, Ruth
93. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel
94. Faculty Record Card, Muldowney, Mary Helena
95. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy

Box 3 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1942-1951
Folder 12 Last Names N-Z, 1947-1948
1. Faculty Record Card, Norton, Carrie Belle Parks
2. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred Evelyn
3. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Kathryn Ann
4. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna
5. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba Niles
6. Faculty Record Card, Pifer, Edna Mary
7. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Betty G.
8. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.
9. Faculty Record Card, Raymond, Floris Priscilla
10. Faculty Record Card, Raymond, Floris Priscilla
11. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl Rietta
12. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
13. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph William
14. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
15. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence Julia
16. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
17. Faculty Record Card, Ritter, Deckard
18. Faculty Record Card, Rose, Helen
19. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
20. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Leroy Hunter
21. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
22. Faculty Record Card, Stabley, Rhodes R.
23. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Mary Alice
24. Faculty Record Card, Stephenson, Fannie Dee
25. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
26. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James Kermit
27. Faculty Record Card, Stright, Isaac Leonard
28. Faculty Record Card, Strong, Laverne
29. Faculty Record Card, Stuchell, Alma
30. Faculty Record Card, Swarts, Mary Gruber
31. Faculty Record Card, Terrell, Arvilla
32. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold, W.
33. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
34. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M.
35. Faculty Record Card, Uhler, Joseph M.
36. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, Mary Florence
37. Faculty Record Card, Waugaman, Blanche Marie
38. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert Franklin
39. Faculty Record Card, West, George Grover
40. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter Murray
41. Faculty Record Card, Wiley, Sarah Margaret
42. Faculty Record Card, Zeitler, Vernon Arthur
43. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Martha Elizabeth
44. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.

Box 3 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1942-1951
Folder 13 Last Names A-M, 1948-1949
  1. Faculty Record Card, Adams, Paul Glen
  2. Faculty Record Card, Ayers, Nelle Wren
  3. Faculty Record Card, Bailey, Harold M.
  4. Faculty Record Card, Bailey, Harold M.
  5. Faculty Record Card, Baird, Betty Margaret
  6. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph Bernheisel
  7. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Lola Agnes
  8. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel Ada
  9. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis Harvey
 10. Faculty Record Card, Bennett, Mae Marie
 11. Faculty Record Card, Berkebile, Fred Donovan
 12. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
 13. Faculty Record Card, Billig, Albert Lekoy
 14. Faculty Record Card, Billig, Albert Lekoy
 15. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Lois Caroline
 16. Faculty Record Card, Bloomfield, Kathryn Anne
 17. Faculty Record Card, Blue, Laurabel Jane
 18. Faculty Record Card, Boardman, Abigail C.
 19. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot Marian Katherine
 20. Faculty Record Card, Bothne, Agnes Marie
 21. Faculty Record Card, Brenneman, Ruth Victoria
22. Faculty Record Card, Breth, Sylvia Marie
23. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
24. Faculty Record Card, Burns, Madge McEwen
25. Faculty Record Card, Buterbaugh, Laura
26. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold Laverne
27. Faculty Record Card, Canfield, Harry A.
28. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
29. Faculty Record Card, Caylor, Ray Rishel
30. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias Otterbein
31. Faculty Record Card, Cheyette, Irving
32. Faculty Record Card, Cheyette, Irving
33. Faculty Record Card, Clawson, Thankful Harris
34. Faculty Record Card, Clements, Alice Stewart
35. Faculty Record Card, Cook, J. Stanley
36. Faculty Record Card, Corcoran, Elizabeth Anna
37. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo
38. Faculty Record Card, Coughlin, Ethel Grace
39. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Alice Virginia (Hepner)
40. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Alice Virginia (Hepner)
41. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert
42. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt
43. Faculty Record Card, Davis, James Edgar
44. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John E.
45. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Lawrence Charles
46. Faculty Record Card, Dimit, Beatty Henderson
47. Faculty Record Card, Doney, John Clifford
48. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
49. Faculty Record Card, Dunkelberger, Gladys E.
50. Faculty Record Card, Dunning, Gordon M.
51. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
52. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
53. Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert William
54. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel Lillian
55. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton M.
56. Faculty Record Card, Frisch, Helen Frieda
57. Faculty Record Card, Garlow, Elsie Genevieve
58. Faculty Record Card, Gasslander, Alma Munson
59. Faculty Record Card, Gaynor, John Vincent
60. Faculty Record Card, George, Marguerite Lucille
61. Faculty Record Card, Gisolo, Margaret
62. Faculty Record Card, Graf, Carl Emil
63. Faculty Record Card, Grazier, Robert Theodore
64. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, Samuel Trevor
65. Faculty Record Card, Hall, Helen Dorcas
66. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Lucy Malinda
67. Faculty Record Card, Harris, Paul
68. Faculty Record Card, Hayes, Leola Theresa
69. Faculty Record Card, Hays, Edna
70. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Ralph Eby
71. Faculty Record Card, Heiss, Renetta Frederica
72. Faculty Record Card, Hill, Gervis Gardner
73. Faculty Record Card, Hill, Marybelle
74. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Helen Carlisle
75. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Marguerite Stewart
76. Faculty Record Card, Hoenstine, Earl Samuel
77. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald Edeburn
78. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
79. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill Brown
80. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
81. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Joseph N.
82. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Joseph N.
83. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Carleton Campbell
84. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Martha Helen
85. Faculty Record Card, Keener, Madelyn F.
86. Faculty Record Card, Kimball, Florence B.
87. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
88. Faculty Record Card, Kline, Warren Robert
89. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene Loy
90. Faculty Record Card, Kring, Betty Jane
91. Faculty Record Card, Kunselman, Arthur Eugene
92. Faculty Record Card, LaRue, Carolyn
93. Faculty Record Card, LaRue, Carolyn
94. Faculty Record Card, LeVan, Sarah Louise
95. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
96. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy E.
97. Faculty Record Card, McAnulty, Gertha G.
98. Faculty Record Card, McClure, Charles Raymond
99. Faculty Record Card, McGregor, Mary Elizabeth
100. Faculty Record Card, McKelvey, James G.
101. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Helen Maria
102. Faculty Record Card, McNaughton, Charles David
103. Faculty Record Card, Meconnahey, Joseph Howard
104. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
105. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
106. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Nelda
107. Faculty Record Card, Mitchell, Melvin Scott
108. Faculty Record Card, Monroe, Mabel Ruth
109. Faculty Record Card, Morgan, Raymond W.
110. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel
111. Faculty Record Card, Muldowney, Mary Helena
112. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy
Box 3 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1942-1951
Folder 14 Last Names N-Z, 1948-1949

1. Faculty Record Card, Nicholson, Arthur Freas
2. Faculty Record Card, Norton, Carrie Belle Parks
3. Faculty Record Card, Ober, Hazel
4. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred Evelyn
5. Faculty Record Card, Orstead, Beatrice Irene
6. Faculty Record Card, O'Toole, Kathryn Ann
7. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna
8. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba Niles
9. Faculty Record Card, Phillippi, Woodrow Lainar
10. Faculty Record Card, Pifer, Edna Mary
11. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.
12. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl Rietta
13. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
14. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph William
15. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Anna Pauline
16. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
17. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence Julia
18. Faculty Record Card, Rink, Ruth Mildred
19. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
20. Faculty Record Card, Rose, Helen
21. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
22. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Leroy Hunter
23. Faculty Record Card, Schnure, Arline Mae
24. Faculty Record Card, Schwing, Donald Louis
25. Faculty Record Card, Shruda, John Frank
26. Faculty Record Card, Silvey, Clel Thurman
27. Faculty Record Card, Solberg, Dwight E.
28. Faculty Record Card, Stabley, Rhodes R.
29. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Mary Alice
30. Faculty Record Card, Stephenson, Fannie Dee
31. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
32. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James Kermit
33. Faculty Record Card, Stright, Isaac Leonard
34. Faculty Record Card, Strong, Laverne
35. Faculty Record Card, Stuchell, Alma
36. Faculty Record Card, Sullivan, Clara C.
37. Faculty Record Card, Swarts, Mary Gruber
38. Faculty Record Card, Swauger, Craig Giffen
39. Faculty Record Card, Taylor, Edna H.
40. Faculty Record Card, Terrell, Arvilia
41. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
42. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
43. Faculty Record Card, Van Dervort, Betty Mae
44. Faculty Record Card, Van Dervort, Betty Mae
45. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, Mary Florence
46. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert Franklin
47. Faculty Record Card, West, George G.
48. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre Walter Murray
49. Faculty Record Card, Wiley, Sarah Margaret
50. Faculty Record Card, Wille, Gladys Garber
51. Faculty Record Card, Winter, George Virgil
52. Faculty Record Card, Zeitler, Vernon Arthur
53. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Martha Elizabeth
54. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.

Box 3 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1942-1951
Folder 15 Last Names A-M, 1949-1950
1. Faculty Record Card, Aikey, Charles Irvin
2. Faculty Record Card, Baird, Betty Margaret
3. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph Bernheisel
4. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Agnes
5. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel Ada
6. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis, Harvey
7. Faculty Record Card, Bennett, Mae Marie
8. Faculty Record Card, Berkebile, Fred Donovan
9. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
10. Faculty Record Card, Bloomfield, Kathryn Anne
11. Faculty Record Card, Blue, Laurabel Jane
12. Faculty Record Card, Boardman, Abigail C.
13. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot Marian Katherine
14. Faculty Record Card, Bothne, Agnes Marie
15. Faculty Record Card, Bowers, Edith Blanche
16. Faculty Record Card, Brenneman, Ruth Victoria
17. Faculty Record Card, Breth, Sylvia Marie
18. Faculty Record Card, Buchanan, William George
19. Faculty Record Card, Buck, Ida Hermine
20. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
21. Faculty Record Card, Burkhart, W. Blair Jr.
22. Faculty Record Card, Burns, Madge McEwen
23. Faculty Record Card, Buterbaugh, Laura
24. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold Laverne
25. Faculty Record Card, Canfield, Harry A.
26. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
27. Faculty Record Card, Caylor, Ray R.
28. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias O.
29. Faculty Record Card, Clements, Alice Stewart
30. Faculty Record Card, Cockerille, Clara Elizabeth
31. Faculty Record Card, Cook, J. Stanley
32. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo
33. Faculty Record Card, Coughlin, Ethel Grace
34. Faculty Record Card, Critchfield, J. Geary
35. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert
36. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt
37. Faculty Record Card, Davis, James E.
38. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John E.
39. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Lawrence Charles
40. Faculty Record Card, Diehl, Charles Franklin
41. Faculty Record Card, Dimit, Beatty Henderson
42. Faculty Record Card, Doney, John Clifford
43. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
44. Faculty Record Card, Dunkelberger, Gladys E.
45. Faculty Record Card, Dunning, Gordon M.
46. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
47. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
48. Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert William
49. Faculty Record Card, Eperjessy, Charlotte E.
50. Faculty Record Card, Eslieman, Marvin L.
51. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel Lillian
52. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton M.
53. Faculty Record Card, Frisch, Helen F.
54. Faculty Record Card, Fritz, Noble, Vincent
55. Faculty Record Card, Garlow, Elsie Genevieve
56. Faculty Record Card, Gasslander, Alma Munson
57. Faculty Record Card, Gisolo, Margaret
58. Faculty Record Card, Good, Betty Jane
59. Faculty Record Card, Graf, Carl Emil
60. Faculty Record Card, Grazier, Robert Theodore
61. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, Samuel Trevor
62. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Lucy Malinda
63. Faculty Record Card, Hayes, Leola Theresa
64. Faculty Record Card, Hays, Edna
65. Faculty Record Card, Heard, William I.
66. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Ralph Eby
67. Faculty Record Card, Hill, Marybelle
68. Faculty Record Card, Hill, Gervis Gardner
69. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Helen Carlisle
70. Faculty Record Card, Hinchman, Marguerite Stewart
71. Faculty Record Card, Hoenstine, Earl Samuel
72. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald E.
73. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
74. Faculty Record Card, Hull, Helen Dorcas
75. Faculty Record Card, Huntington, C. Porter
76. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merill Brown
77. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
78. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Carleton Campbell
79. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Martha Helen
80. Faculty Record Card, Keefauver, Helen Ruth
81. Faculty Record Card, Keener, Madolyn F.
82. Faculty Record Card, Kimball, Florence B.
83. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
84. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Walter James
85. Faculty Record Card, Kline, Warren Robert
86. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene Loy
87. Faculty Record Card, Kunkle, Louise Shirley
88. Faculty Record Card, Kunselman, Arthur Eugene
89. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
90. Faculty Record Card, Lott, Pearl David
91. Faculty Record Card, Mahacheck, Joy E.
92. Faculty Record Card, McClure, Charles Raymond
93. Faculty Record Card, McClure, Charles Raymond
94. Faculty Record Card, McGregor, Mary Elizabeth
95. Faculty Record Card, McKelvey, James G.
96. Faculty Record Card, McKnight, Regis A.
97. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Helen Maria
98. Faculty Record Card, McNaughton, Charles David
99. Faculty Record Card, Mechlin, Paul Burns
100. Faculty Record Card, Meconnahay, Joseph Howard
101. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
102. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
103. Faculty Record Card, Mitchell, Melvin Scott
104. Faculty Record Card, Monroe, Mable Ruth
105. Faculty Record Card, Morgan, Raymond W.
106. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel
107. Faculty Record Card, Muldowney, Mary Helena
108. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy

Box 3 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1942-1951
Folder 16 Last Names N-Z, 1949-1950
1. Faculty Record Card, Nicholson, Arthur Freas
2. Faculty Record Card, Norton, Carrie Belle Parks
3. Faculty Record Card, Ober, Hazel
4. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred Evelyn
5. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Kathryn Ann
6. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna
7. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba Niles
8. Faculty Record Card, Phillippi, Woodrow Lainar
9. Faculty Record Card, Pifer, Edna Mary
10. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.
11. Faculty Record Card, Rankin, James Rogers
12. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl Rietta
13. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
14. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph William
15. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
16. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence Julia
17. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul R.
18. Faculty Record Card, Rose, Helen
19. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Irene
20. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
21. Faculty Record Card, Sawyer, William Edwin
22. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Leroy Hunter
23. Faculty Record Card, Schwing, Donald Louis
24. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Lewis Henry
25. Faculty Record Card, Shankle, Ford Wilson Jr.
26. Faculty Record Card, Showers, Nettie M.
27. Faculty Record Card, Silvey, Clel Thurman
28. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Samuel G.
29. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
30. Faculty Record Card, Sowers, Harold Lewis
31. Faculty Record Card, Stabley, Rhodes R.
32. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Mary Alice
33. Faculty Record Card, Stephenson, Fannie Dee
34. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
35. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James Kermit
36. Faculty Record Card, Stright, Isaac Leonard
37. Faculty Record Card, Stringer, Catherine Jane
38. Faculty Record Card, Stutzman, Kathryn Elizabeth
39. Faculty Record Card, Swarts, Mary Gruber
40. Faculty Record Card, Swauger, Craig Giffen
41. Faculty Record Card, Terrell, Arvilla
42. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
43. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
44. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, Mary Florence
45. Faculty Record Card, Waugaman, Blanche Marie
46. Faculty Record Card, Weaver, Mary Helene
47. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert Franklin
48. Faculty Record Card, Weisel, Joseph Howard
49. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter Murray
50. Faculty Record Card, Wiley, Sarah Margaret
51. Faculty Record Card, Wille, Gladys Farber
52. Faculty Record Card, Wilt, Miriam, Elizabeth
53. Faculty Record Card, Zeitler, Vernon Arthur
54. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Martha Elizabeth
55. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.

Box 3 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1942-1951
Folder 17 Last Names A-M, 1950-1951
1. Faculty Record Card, Baird, Betty Margaret
2. Faculty Record Card, Baisch, Dorothy Ruth
3. Faculty Record Card, Basil, Frank James
4. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph Bernheisel
5. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Lola Agnes
6. Faculty Record Card, Belden, Ethel Ada
7. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis Harvey
8. Faculty Record Card, Besco, Galen Sanford
9. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
10. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Lois Caroline
11. Faculty Record Card, Blue, Laurabel Jane
12. Faculty Record Card, Boardman, Abigail C.
13. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot Marian Katherine
14. Faculty Record Card, Bothne, Agnes Marie
15. Faculty Record Card, Bowers, Edith Blanche
16. Faculty Record Card, Brenneman, Ruth Victoria
17. Faculty Record Card, Breth, Sylvia Marie
18. Faculty Record Card, Brooks, Edgar James
19. Faculty Record Card, Buchanan, William George
20. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
21. Faculty Record Card, Burns, Madge McEwen
22. Faculty Record Card, Camp, Harold Laverne
23. Faculty Record Card, Canfield, Harry A.
24. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
25. Faculty Record Card, Cayhor, Ray Rishell
26. Faculty Record Card, Chew, Tobias O.
27. Faculty Record Card, Clements, Alice Stewart
28. Faculty Record Card, Cook, J. Stanley
29. Faculty Record Card, Cook, J. Stanley
30. Faculty Record Card, Corcoran, Elizabeth Anna
31. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo
32. Faculty Record Card, Coughlin, Ethel Grace
33. Faculty Record Card, Coulange, Esther Skos
34. Faculty Record Card, Covert, Amanda Mary
35. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert
36. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt
37. Faculty Record Card, Davis, James Edgar
38. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John E.
39. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Lawrence Charles
40. Faculty Record Card, Dimit, Beaty Henderson
41. Faculty Record Card, Downie, James T.
42. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
43. Faculty Record Card, Dryden, (Harry) Richard
44. Faculty Record Card, Dunning, Gordon M.
45. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
46. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
47. Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert William
48. Faculty Record Card, Farrell, Ethel Lillian
49. Faculty Record Card, Faust, Martha Clippinger
50. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton M.
51. Faculty Record Card, Frisch, Helen F.
52. Faculty Record Card, Fritz, Noble V.
53. Faculty Record Card, Gasslander, Alma Munson
54. Faculty Record Card, Gibson, Don Bishop
55. Faculty Record Card, Gisolo Margaret
56. Faculty Record Card, Good, Betty Jane
57. Faculty Record Card, Gorman, Anna Marguriete
58. Faculty Record Card, Graf, Carl Emil
59. Faculty Record Card, Grazier, Robert Theodore
60. Faculty Record Card, Grazier, Robert Theodore
61. Faculty Record Card, Green, James Reid
62. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, Samuel Trevor
63. Faculty Record Card, Hall, Helen Dorcas
64. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Malinda
65. Faculty Record Card, Hay, Millicent Garland
66. Faculty Record Card, Hayes, Leola Theresa
67. Faculty Record Card, Hays, Edna
68. Faculty Record Card, Heagy, Dorothy May
69. Faculty Record Card, Heagy, Dorothy May
70. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Ralph Eby
71. Faculty Record Card, Hess, Donald Albert
72. Faculty Record Card, Hill, Gervis Gardner
73. Faculty Record Card, Hill, Marybelle
74. Faculty Record Card, Hoenstine, Earl Samuel
75. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald E.
76. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
77. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill, Brown
78. Faculty Record Card, James, Martha Helen
79. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
80. Faculty Record Card, Keefauger, Helen Ruth
81. Faculty Record Card, Kimball, Florence B.
82. Faculty Record Card, Kimball, Florence B.
83. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
84. Faculty Record Card, Kline, Warren Robert
85. Faculty Record Card, Kough, Irene Loy
86. Faculty Record Card, LeVan, Sarah Louise
87. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
88. Faculty Record Card, Lott, Pearl David
89. Faculty Record Card, Lubold, Jesse Alfred
90. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy E.
91. Faculty Record Card, Mays, Idell
92. Faculty Record Card, McGregor, Mary Elizabeth
93. Faculty Record Card, McKelvey, James G.
94. Faculty Record Card, McKnight, Regis Arthur
95. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Helen Maria
96. Faculty Record Card, McNaughton, Charles David
97. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
98. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Charles Spurgeon
99. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Charles Spurgeon
100. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
101. Faculty Record Card, Morgan, Raymond William
102. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel
103. Faculty Record Card, Muldowney, Mary Helena
104. Faculty Record Card, Muldowney, Mary Helena
105. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy

Box 3 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1942-1951
Folder 18 Last Names N-Z, 1950-1951
1. Faculty Record Card, Nicholson, Arthur F.
2. Faculty Record Card, Null, Gavia Minota
3. Faculty Record Card, Ober, Hazel
4. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred Evelyn
5. Faculty Record Card, O'Toole, Kathryn Ann
6. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna
7. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Reba Niles
8. Faculty Record Card, Pifer, Edna Mary
9. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.
10. Faculty Record Card, Reed, Pearl Rietta
11. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
12. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph William
13. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
14. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence Julia
15. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Maurice Lincoln
16. Faculty Record Card, Rineer, Elsie Garlow
17. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
18. Faculty Record Card, Roncone, Edward A.
19. Faculty Record Card, Rose, Helen
20. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Irene
21. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
22. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Leroy Hunter
23. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Louis Henry
24. Faculty Record Card, Shuster, Stephen
25. Faculty Record Card, Silvey, Clel Thurman
26. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Fannie Dee Stephenson
27. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Samuel G.
28. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
29. Faculty Record Card, Sowers, Harold Lewis
30. Faculty Record Card, Stabley, Rhodes R.
31. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Mary Alice
32. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
33. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James Kermit
34. Faculty Record Card, Stright, I. Leonard
35. Faculty Record Card, Swarts, Mary Gruber
36. Faculty Record Card, Swauger, Craig Giffen
37. Faculty Record Card, Terrell, Arvilla
38. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
39. Faculty Record Card, Trapp, Edgar Joseph
40. Faculty Record Card, Trevethan, Ruth Elizabeth
41. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, Mary Florence
42. Faculty Record Card, Waugaman, Blanche Marie
43. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert Franklin
44. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter Murray
45. Faculty Record Card, Wille, Gladys F.
46. Faculty Record Card, York, Walter Wynn
47. Faculty Record Card, Zeitler, Vernon Arthur
48. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Martha Elizabeth
49. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.

Box 3 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1942-1951
Folder 19
1. Miscellaneous

Box 4 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1951-1960
Folder 1 Last Names A-M, 1951-1952
1. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois V.
2. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph Bernheisel
3. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Lola Agnes
4. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis Harvey
5. Faculty Record Card, Besco, Galen Sanford
6. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
7. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Lois Caraline
8. Faculty Record Card, Blue, Laurabel Jane
9. Faculty Record Card, Blue, Laurabel Jane
10. Faculty Record Card, Boardman, Abigail C.
11. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot Marian Katherine
12. Faculty Record Card, Bothne, Agnes Marie
13. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
14. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
15. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo
16. Faculty Record Card, Coulange, Esther Skog
17. Faculty Record Card, Cronauer, Robert Joseph
18. Faculty Record Card, Cronauer, Robert Joseph
19. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert
20. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John E.
21. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Guy Pratt
22. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Lawrence Charles
23. Faculty Record Card, Dimit, Beatty Henderson
24. Faculty Record Card, Dimit, Beatty Henderson
25. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
26. Faculty Record Card, Dunning, Gordon M.
27. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
28. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
29. Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert W.
30. Faculty Record Card, Faust, Martha Clippinger
31. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton M.
32. Faculty Record Card, Gasslander, Alma Munson
33. Faculty Record Card, Gisolo, Margaret
34. Faculty Record Card, Gorman, Anna M.
35. Faculty Record Card, Green, James Reid
36. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, Samuel Trevor
37. Faculty Record Card, Hall, Helen Dorcas
38. Faculty Record Card, Hall, Joseph K.
39. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Malinda
40. Faculty Record Card, Hayes, Leola Theresa
41. Faculty Record Card, Hays, Edna
42. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Ralph Eby
43. Faculty Record Card, Hess, Donald Albert
44. Faculty Record Card, Hill, Gervis Gardner
45. Faculty Record Card, Hoenstine, Earl Samuel
46. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald E.
47. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
48. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill Brown
49. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
50. Faculty Record Card, Kaufman, Mary E.
51. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Marian Johnson
52. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
53. Faculty Record Card, Koch, Ruth Mae
54. Faculty Record Card, Landsman, Jerome Leonard
55. Faculty Record Card, LaVelle, Elizabeth Hearn
56. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
57. Faculty Record Card, Loftis, Helen Ada
58. Faculty Record Card, Lott, Pearl David
59. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy E.
60. Faculty Record Card, McCluer, Blanche Warren
61. Faculty Record Card, McKnight, Regis Arthur
62. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Helen Maria
63. Faculty Record Card, McNaughton, Charles David
64. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
65. Faculty Record Card, Mervine, Jane Strine
66. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
67. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel
68. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy
Box 4 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1951-1960
Folder 2 Last Names N-Z, 1951-1952
1. Faculty Record Card, Nicholson, Arthur F.
2. Faculty Record Card, Ober, Hazel
3. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred Evelyn
4. Faculty Record Card, O'Toole, Anna Katherine
5. Faculty Record Card, O'Toole, Kathryn Ann
6. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna
7. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.
8. Faculty Record Card, Reiber, Daniel Grube
9. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
10. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph William
11. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
12. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence Julia
13. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Maurice L.
14. Faculty Record Card, Rineer, Elsie Garlow
15. Faculty Record Card, Rishberger, Paul A.
16. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Irene
17. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
18. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Leroy Hunter
19. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Lewis Henry
20. Faculty Record Card, Silvey, Clel Thurman
21. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Fannie Dee Stephenson
22. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Samuel G.
23. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
24. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Mary Alice
25. Faculty Record Card, Stabley, Rhodes R.
26. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Margaret O’Brien
27. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
28. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James Kermit
29. Faculty Record Card, Stright, I. Leonard
30. Faculty Record Card, Swarts, Mary Gruber
31. Faculty Record Card, Terrell, Arvilla
32. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
33. Faculty Record Card, Trapp, Edgar Joseph
34. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Paul McClelland
35. Faculty Record Card, Wahl, Albert John
36. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, Mary Florence
37. Faculty Record Card, Waugaman, Blanche Marie
38. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert Franklin
39. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter Murray
40. Faculty Record Card, York, Elizabeth (Copmann, Lynn)
41. Faculty Record Card, York, Walter Wynn
42. Faculty Record Card, Zeitler, Vernon Arthur
43. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Martha Elizabeth
44. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.

**Box 4 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1951-1960**

**Folder 3 Last Names A-M, 1952-1953**

1. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois V.
2. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph Bernheisel
3. Faculty Record Card, Beelar, Lola Agnes
4. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis H.
5. Faculty Record Card, Besco, Galen Sanford
6. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
7. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Lois Caroline
8. Faculty Record Card, Boardman, Abigail C.
9. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot Marion Katherine
10. Faculty Record Card, Bothne, Agnes Marie
11. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
12. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
13. Faculty Record Card, Carr, Edward Francis
14. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo
15. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert
16. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John E.
17. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Lawrence Charles
18. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
19. Faculty Record Card, Dunkelberger, Gladys E.
20. Faculty Record Card, Eastment, Nancy Ann
21. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
22. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
23. Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert W.
24. Faculty Record Card, Faust, Martha Cliffinger
25. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton M.
26. Faculty Record Card, Gasslander, Alma Munson
27. Faculty Record Card, Gorman, Anna M.
28. Faculty Record Card, Green, James Reid
29. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, Samuel Trevor
30. Faculty Record Card, Hall, Joseph K.
31. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Malinda
32. Faculty Record Card, Harrold, Arvilla Terrell
33. Faculty Record Card, Hayes, Leola Theresa
34. Faculty Record Card, Hays, Edna
35. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Ralph Eby
36. Faculty Record Card, Hess, Donald Albert
37. Faculty Record Card, Hill, Gervis Gardner
38. Faculty Record Card, Hoenstine, Earl Samuel
39. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald E.
40. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
41. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill Brown
42. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
43. Faculty Record Card, Kaufman, Mary E.
44. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
45. Faculty Record Card, Landsman, Jerome Leonard
46. Faculty Record Card, LaVelle, Elizabeth Hearn
47. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
48. Faculty Record Card, Loftis, Helen Ada
49. Faculty Record Card, Lore, Stanley Worthington
50. Faculty Record Card, Lott, Pearl David
51. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy E.
52. Faculty Record Card, McCluer, Blanche Warren
53. Faculty Record Card, McGee, Mary Cretcher
54. Faculty Record Card, Mc Knight, Regis Arthur
55. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Helen Maria
56. Faculty Record Card, McNaughton, Charles David
57. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
58. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Jane S.
59. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
60. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel
61. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy

**Box 4 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1951-1960**

**Folder 4 Last Names N-Z, 1952-1953**

1. Faculty Record Card, Nicholson, Arthur F.
2. Faculty Record Card, Norman, Niles Edwin
3. Faculty Record Card, Ober, Hazel Sarah
4. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred Evelyn
5. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Anna Katherine
6. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Katheryn Ann
7. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna
8. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.
9. Faculty Record Card, Reiber, Daniel Grube
10. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
11. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph William
12. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
13. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence Julia
14. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Maurice L.
15. Faculty Record Card, Rineer, Elsie Garlow
16. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
17. Faculty Record Card, Ruland, Adrian Whitaker
18. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Irene
19. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
20. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Leroy Hunter
21. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Lewis Henry
22. Faculty Record Card, Silvey, Clel Thurman
23. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Fannie Dee Stephenson
24. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Samuel G.
25. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
26. Faculty Record Card, Stabley, Rhodes R.
27. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Mary Alice
28. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Margaret O’Brien
29. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
30. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James Kermit
31. Faculty Record Card, Stright, I. L.
32. Faculty Record Card, Swarts, Mary Gruber
33. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
34. Faculty Record Card, Trapp, Edgar Joseph
35. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Paul McClelland
36. Faculty Record Card, Wahl, Albert John
37. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, Mary Florence
38. Faculty Record Card, Waugaman, Blanche Marie
39. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert Franklin
40. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter Murray
41. Faculty Record Card, York, Walter Wynn
42. Faculty Record Card, Zeitler, Vernon Arthur
43. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Martha Elizabeth
44. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.

Box 4 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1951-1960
Folder 5 Last Names A-M, 1953-1954
  1. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois V.
  2. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph Berheisel
  3. Faculty Record Card, Beck, Margaret Lehman
  4. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis H.
  5. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
  6. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Lois Caroline
  7. Faculty Record Card, Boardman, Abigail
  8. Faculty Record Card, Borge, Aagot Marion Katherine
  9. Faculty Record Card, Bothne, Agnes Marie
 10. Faculty Record Card, Brown, R. Morrison
 11. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
 12. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
 13. Faculty Record Card, Carr, Edward Francis
 14. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo
 15. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert
 16. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John E.
 17. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Lawrence Charles
 18. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
 19. Faculty Record Card, Dunkelberger, Gladys E.
 20. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
 21. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
 22. Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert W.
 23. Faculty Record Card, Faust, Martha Clippinger
24. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton M.
25. Faculty Record Card, Gasslander, Alma Munson
26. Faculty Record Card, Gorman, Anna M.
27. Faculty Record Card, Green, James Reid
28. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, Samuel Trevor
29. Faculty Record Card, Hall, Joseph K.
30. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Lucy Malinda
31. Faculty Record Card, Harrold, Arvilla Terrell
32. Faculty Record Card, Hayes, Leola Theresa
33. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Ralph Eby
34. Faculty Record Card, Hess, Donald Albert
35. Faculty Record Card, Hill, Gervis Gardner
36. Faculty Record Card, Hoenstine, Earl Samuel
37. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald E.
38. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
39. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill Brown
40. Faculty Record Card, Isenberg, David Robert
41. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
42. Faculty Record Card, Kaufman, Mary E.
43. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Marian Johnson
44. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
45. Faculty Record Card, Lafranchi, William Emil
46. Faculty Record Card, Landonan, Jerome Leonard
47. Faculty Record Card, LaVelle, Elizabeth Hearn
48. Faculty Record Card, Lee, Raymond Lawrence
49. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
50. Faculty Record Card, Loftis, Helen Ada
51. Faculty Record Card, Lore, Stanley Worthington
52. Faculty Record Card, Lott, Pearl David
53. Faculty Record Card, Lubold, Jesse Alfred
54. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy E.
55. Faculty Record Card, McCluer, Blanche Warren
56. Faculty Record Card, McKinley, James Ernest
57. Faculty Record Card, McKnight, Regis Arthur
58. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Helen Maria
59. Faculty Record Card, McNaughton, Charles David
60. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
61. Faculty Record Card, Mervine, Jane Strine
62. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
63. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel
64. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy

Box 4 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1951-1960
Folder 6 Last Names N-Z, 1953-1954
1. Faculty Record Card, Nicholson, Arthur Freas
2. Faculty Record Card, Norman, Niles Edwin
3. Faculty Record Card, Ober, Hazel Sarah
4. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred Evelyn
5. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Anna Katherine
6. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna
7. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.
8. Faculty Record Card, Reiber, Daniel Grube
9. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
10. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph William
11. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
12. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence Julia
13. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Maurice L.
14. Faculty Record Card, Rineer, Elsie Garlow
15. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
16. Faculty Record Card, Risher, Arlene Elizabeth
17. Faculty Record Card, Ruland, Adrian Whitaker
18. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Irene
19. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
20. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Leroy Hunter
21. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Lewis Henry
22. Faculty Record Card, Silvey, Clel Thurman
23. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Fannie Dee Stephenson
24. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Samuel G.
25. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
26. Faculty Record Card, Stabley, Rhodes R.
27. Faculty Record Card, St. Clair, Mary Alice
28. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Margaret O’Brien
29. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
30. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James Kermit
31. Faculty Record Card, Stright, I. L.
32. Faculty Record Card, Swarts, Mary Gruber
33. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
34. Faculty Record Card, Trapp, Edgar Joseph
35. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Paul McClelland
36. Faculty Record Card, Wahl, Albert John
37. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, Mary Florence
38. Faculty Record Card, Waugaman, Blanche Marie
39. Faculty Record Card, Whitmyre, Walter Murray
40. Faculty Record Card, York, Walter Wynn
41. Faculty Record Card, Zeitler, Vernon Arthur
42. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Martha Elizabeth
43. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.

Box 4 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1951-1960
Folder 7 Last Names A-M, 1954-1955
1. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois V.
2. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph Bernheisel
3. Faculty Record Card, Beck, Margaret Lehman
4. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis H.
5. Faculty Record Card, Besco, Galen Sanford
6. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
7. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Lois Caroline
8. Faculty Record Card, Boardman, Abigail C.
9. Faculty Record Card, Brown, R. Morrison
10. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
11. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
12. Faculty Record Card, Carr, Edward Francis
13. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo
14. Faculty Record Card, Cronauer, Robert Joseph
15. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert
16. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John E.
17. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Lawrence Charles
18. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
19. Faculty Record Card, Dunkelberger, Gladys Elizabeth
20. Faculty Record Card, Ellenberger, Lena
21. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
22. Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert W.
23. Faculty Record Card, Faust, Martha Clippinger
24. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton M.
25. Faculty Record Card, Freeman, Otis W.
26. Faculty Record Card, Gasslander, Alma Munson
27. Faculty Record Card, Gelback, Clyde Christian
28. Faculty Record Card, Golz, Walter A.
29. Faculty Record Card, Green, James Reid
30. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, Samuel Trevor
31. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Lucy Malinda
32. Faculty Record Card, Harrold, Arvilla Terrell
33. Faculty Record Card, Hayes, Leola Theresa
34. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Ralph Eby
35. Faculty Record Card, Henderson, Ian Hamilton
36. Faculty Record Card, Hess, Donald Albert
37. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle Lucile
38. Faculty Record Card, Hill, Gervis Gardner
39. Faculty Record Card, Hoenstine, Earl Samuel
40. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald E.
41. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
42. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill Brown
43. Faculty Record Card, Iverson, Marjorie Maxine
44. Faculty Record Card, Jackson, Crayton T.
45. Faculty Record Card, Jefferson, Blanche Waugaman
46. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
47. Faculty Record Card, Kehew, James G.
48. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Marian Johnson
49. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
50. Faculty Record Card, Lafranchi, William Emil
51. Faculty Record Card, Landsman, Jerome Leonard
52. Faculty Record Card, LaVelle, Elizabeth Hearn
53. Faculty Record Card, Lee, Raymond Lawrence
54. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille J.
55. Faculty Record Card, Loftis, Helen Ada
56. Faculty Record Card, Lore, Stanley Worthington
57. Faculty Record Card, Lott, Pearl David
58. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy E.
59. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Lillian Grace
60. Faculty Record Card, McCluer, Blanche Warren
61. Faculty Record Card, McKinley, James Ernest
62. Faculty Record Card, McKnight, Regis Arthur
63. Faculty Record Card, McLean, Helen Maria
64. Faculty Record Card, McNaughton, Charles David
65. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
66. Faculty Record Card, Merritt, Dolores A.
67. Faculty Record Card, Mervine, Jane Strine
68. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
69. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel (Dale)
70. Faculty Record Card, Murdock, Dorothy

Box 4 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1951-1960
Folder 8 Last Names N-Z, 1954-1955
1. Faculty Record Card, Nicholson, Arthur Freas
2. Faculty Record Card, Ober, Hazel Sarah
3. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred Evelyn
4. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Anna Katherine
5. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna
6. Faculty Record Card, Parnell, Elizabeth Stewart
7. Faculty Record Card, Porter, Elfa M.
8. Faculty Record Card, Reiber, Daniel Grube
9. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
10. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph William
11. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
12. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence Julia
13. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Maurice L.
14. Faculty Record Card, Rineer, Elsie Garlow
15. Faculty Record Card, Rinn, Mary Hart
16. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
17. Faculty Record Card, Risher, Arlene Elizabeth
18. Faculty Record Card, Rohrer, Virginia Lewis
19. Faculty Record Card, Ruland, Adrian Whitaker
20. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Irene
21. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
22. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Leroy Hunter
23. Faculty Record Card, Seelhorst, Robert Charles
24. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Lewis Henry
25. Faculty Record Card, Silvey, Clel Thurman
26. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Fannie Dee Stephenson
27. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Samuel G.
28. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
29. Faculty Record Card, Stabley, Rhodes R.
30. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Margaret O’Brien
31. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
32. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James Kermit
33. Faculty Record Card, Stright, I. L.
34. Faculty Record Card, Swarts, Mary Gruber
35. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
36. Faculty Record Card, Trapp, Edgar Joseph
37. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Paul McClelland
38. Faculty Record Card, Wahl, Albert John
39. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, Mary Florence
40. Faculty Record Card, Washington, Mary Louise
41. Faculty Record Card, Zeitler, Vernon Arthur
42. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Martha Elizabeth
43. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.

Box 4 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1951-1960
Folder 9 Last Names A-M, 1955-1956
1. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois V.
2. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph Bernheisel
3. Faculty Record Card, Beck, Margaret Lehman
4. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis H.
5. Faculty Record Card, Betts, William Wilson Jr.
6. Faculty Record Card, Biamonte, Grace Houston
7. Faculty Record Card, Biegler, Edward Wilson
8. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Lois Caroline
9. Faculty Record Card, Boardman, Abigail C.
10. Faculty Record Card, Brown, R. Morrison
11. Faculty Record Card, Brubaker, Harry Frederick
12. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
13. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
14. Faculty Record Card, Carr, Edward Francis
15. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo
16. Faculty Record Card, Cronauer, Robert Joseph
17. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert
18. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John E.
19. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Lawrence Charles
20. Faculty Record Card, Dinsmore, Bruce Heasley
21. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
22. Faculty Record Card, Dunkelberger, Gladys E.
23. Faculty Record Card, Easterbrook, Carolyn M.
24. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber
25. Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert W.
26. Faculty Record Card, Faust, Martha Clippinger
27. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton M.
28. Faculty Record Card, Fleming, Lida T.
29. Faculty Record Card, Freeman, Otis W.
30. Faculty Record Card, Gelbach, Clyde Christian
31. Faculty Record Card, Golz, Walter A.
32. Faculty Record Card, Green, James Reid
33. Faculty Record Card, Hadden, Harry Clay Jr.
34. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, Samuel Trevor
35. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, Lucy Malinda
36. Faculty Record Card, Harrold, Arvilla Terrell
37. Faculty Record Card, Hayes, Leola Theresa
38. Faculty Record Card, Henderson, Ian Hamilton
39. Faculty Record Card, Hess, Donald Albert
40. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle Lucile
41. Faculty Record Card, Hill, Gervis Gardner
42. Faculty Record Card, Hoenstine, Earl Samuel
43. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald E.
44. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
45. Faculty Record Card, Iams, Merrill Brown
46. Faculty Record Card, Iverson, Marjorie Maxine
47. Faculty Record Card, Jackson, Crayton T.
48. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
49. Faculty Record Card, Kehew, James G.
50. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Marian Johnson
51. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
52. Faculty Record Card, Knesche, Mary Kaufman
53. Faculty Record Card, Lafranchi, William Emil
54. Faculty Record Card, Landsman, Jerome Leonard
55. Faculty Record Card, LaVelle, Elizabeth Hearn
56. Faculty Record Card, Lee, Raymond, Lawrence
57. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
58. Faculty Record Card, Loftis, Helen Ada
59. Faculty Record Card, Lore, Stanley Worthington
60. Faculty Record Card, Lott, Pearl David
61. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy E.
62. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Lillian Grace
63. Faculty Record Card, McCluer, Blanche Warren
64. Faculty Record Card, McGregor, Mary Elizabeth
65. Faculty Record Card, McKinley, James Ernest
66. Faculty Record Card, McKnight, Regis Arthur
67. Faculty Record Card, McNaughton, Charles David
68. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
69. Faculty Record Card, Merritt, Dolores A.
70. Faculty Record Card, Mervine, Jane Strine
71. Faculty Record Card, Mewha, Alan Parker
72. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
73. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel (Dale)
74. Faculty Record Card, Murray, James Robert

Box 4 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1951-1960
Folder 10 Last Names N-Z, 1955-1956
1. Faculty Record Card, Nelson, Russel Charles
2. Faculty Record Card, Nicholson, Arthur Freas
3. Faculty Record Card, Ober, Hazel Sarah
4. Faculty Record Card, Ober, Hazel Sarah
5. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred Evelyn
6. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Anna Katherine
7. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna
8. Faculty Record Card, Parnell, Elizabeth Stewart
9. Faculty Record Card, Podbielski, Ruth
10. Faculty Record Card, Reiber, Daniel Grube
11. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
12. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph William
13. Faculty Record Card, Ridenour, Florence Julia
14. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Maurice L.
15. Faculty Record Card, Rineer, Elsie Garlow
16. Faculty Record Card, Rinn, Mary Hart
17. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
18. Faculty Record Card, Risher, Arlene Elizabeth
19. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
20. Faculty Record Card, Rohrer, Virginia Lewis
21. Faculty Record Card, Ruland, Adrian Whitaker
22. Faculty Record Card, Russell, Irene
23. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
24. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Leroy Hunter
25. Faculty Record Card, Seelhorst, Robert Charles
26. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Lewis Henry
27. Faculty Record Card, Shields, Arthur Glenn
28. Faculty Record Card, Silvey, Clel Thurman
29. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Fannie Dee Stephenson
30. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Samuel G.
31. Faculty Record Card, Snyder, Dorothy May
32. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
33. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Martha Park
34. Faculty Record Card, Stabley, Rhodes R.
35. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Margaret O’Brien
36. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
37. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James Kermit
38. Faculty Record Card, Stouffer, George A. W. Jr.
39. Faculty Record Card, Stright, I. L.
40. Faculty Record Card, Swarts, Mary Gruber
41. Faculty Record Card, Swauger, Craig Giffen
42. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
43. Faculty Record Card, Trapp, Edgar, Joseph
44. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Paul McClelland
45. Faculty Record Card, Wahl, Albert J.
46. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, Mary Florence
47. Faculty Record Card, Walthour, Joann Elizabeth
48. Faculty Record Card, Washington, Mary Louise
49. Faculty Record Card, Webb, Robert Franklin
50. Faculty Record Card, Zeitler, Vernon Arthur
51. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Martha Elizabeth
52. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.

Box 4 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1951-1960
Folder 11 Last Names A-M, 1956-1957
1. Faculty Record Card, Allen, A. Dale
2. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois V.
3. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph Bernheisel
4. Faculty Record Card, Becks, Margaret Lehman
5. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis H.
6. Faculty Record Card, Betts, William Wilson Jr.
7. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
8. Faculty Record Card, Biel, William Joseph
9. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Calvin H.
10. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Lois Caroline
11. Faculty Record Card, Boardman, Abigail C.
12. Faculty Record Card, Boxring, Mary Jane
13. Faculty Record Card, Brown, Edward N.
14. Faculty Record Card, Brown, R. Morrison
15. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
16. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
17. Faculty Record Card, Carr, Edward Francis
18. Faculty Record Card, Clutter, Fairy Harsh
19. Faculty Record Card, Collard, Andrée M.
20. Faculty Record Card, Cronauer, Robert Joseph
21. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert
22. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John E.
23. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Alice (Hepner) Virginia
24. Faculty Record Card, DiCicco, Daniel
25. Faculty Record Card, Dougherty, Owen Joseph
26. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
27. Faculty Record Card, Dunkelberger, Gladys E.
28. Faculty Record Card, Easterbrook, Carolyn M. (summer session)
29. Faculty Record Card, Emmert, Wilber (summer session)
30. Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert W.
31. Faculty Record Card, Faust, Martha Clippinger
32. Faculty Record Card, File, Clinton M. (summer session)
33. Faculty Record Card, Fleming, Lidd T.
34. Faculty Record Card, Freeman, Otis W.
35. Faculty Record Card, Gabel, Margaret E.
36. Faculty Record Card, Gelbach, Clyde Christian
37. Faculty Record Card, Ghrist, John Arthur
38. Faculty Record Card, Golz, Walter A.
39. Faculty Record Card, Green, James Reid
40. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, Samuel Trevor
41. Faculty Record Card, Hamblen, (Lucy) Malinda
42. Faculty Record Card, Hanter, Charlotte Mary
43. Faculty Record Card, Harrold, Arvilla Terrell
44. Faculty Record Card, Hayes, Leola Theresa
45. Faculty Record Card, Hays, John Joseph
46. Faculty Record Card, Hayward, Wayne Clinton
47. Faculty Record Card, Henderson, Ian Hamilton (summer session)
48. Faculty Record Card, Hess, Donald Albert
49. Faculty Record Card, Hesse, Myrtle Lucile
50. Faculty Record Card, Hicks, Beatrice Foster
51. Faculty Record Card, Hoenstine, Earl Samuel
52. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald E.
53. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
54. Faculty Record Card, Jackson, Crayton T.
55. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
56. Faculty Record Card, Kehew, James G.
57. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
58. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Marian Johnson
59. Faculty Record Card, Kirlik, Michael
60. Faculty Record Card, Knesche, Mary Kaufman
61. Faculty Record Card, Lafranchi, William Emil
62. Faculty Record Card, Landsman, Jerome Leonard
63. Faculty Record Card, LaVelle, Elizabeth Hearn
64. Faculty Record Card, Lee, Raymond Lawrence
65. Faculty Record Card, Littlefiled, Lucille Jane
66. Faculty Record Card, Loftis, Helen Ada
67. Faculty Record Card, Lore, Stanley Worthington
68. Faculty Record Card, Lott, Pearl David
69. Faculty Record Card, Lubold, Jesse Alfred (summer session)
70. Faculty Record Card, Lucker, Dorothy F.
71. Faculty Record Card, Mackey, Elizabeth Jocelyn
72. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy E.
73. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Lillian Grace
74. Faculty Record Card, McCluer, Blanche Warren
75. Faculty Record Card, McConnell, Helen Louise (summer session)
76. Faculty Record Card, McGregor, Mary Elizabeth
77. Faculty Record Card, McKinley, James Ernest
78. Faculty Record Card, McKinley, Miriam Ruth
79. Faculty Record Card, McKnight, Regis Arthur
80. Faculty Record Card, McNaughton, Charles David
81. Faculty Record Card, McVitty, Lawrence Frank
82. Faculty Record Card, Merriam, Helen Christine
83. Faculty Record Card, Merritt, Dolores Agnes
84. Faculty Record Card, Mervine, Jane Strine
85. Faculty Record Card, Mewha, Alan P.
86. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
87. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel (Dale)
88. Faculty Record Card, Mott, Edward Raymond
89. Faculty Record Card, Murray, J. Robert

Box 4 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1951-1960
Folder 12 Last Names N-Z, 1956-1957
1. Faculty Record Card, Nelson, Russel Charles
2. Faculty Record Card, Nicholson, Arthur Freas
3. Faculty Record Card, Norkus, Nellie (summer session)
4. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred Evelyn
5. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Anna Katherine
6. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna
7. Faculty Record Card, Parnell, Elizabeth Stewart
8. Faculty Record Card, Patterson, John Milton
9. Faculty Record Card, Patterson, Patricia Louise
10. Faculty Record Card, Peterson, Margaret Hardy
11. Faculty Record Card, Podbielski, Ruth
12. Faculty Record Card, Reiber, Daniel Grube
13. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
14. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph W.
15. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
16. Faculty Record Card, Rinn, Mary Hart (summer session)
17. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
18. Faculty Record Card, Risher, Arlene Elizabeth
19. Faculty Record Card, Ruland, Adrian Whitaker (summer session)
20. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
21. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Leroy Hunter
22. Faculty Record Card, Seelhorst, Robert Charles
23. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Lewis Henry
24. Faculty Record Card, Shank, Mildred Noble
25. Faculty Record Card, Sheeder, Elwood B.
26. Faculty Record Card, Shields, Arthur Glenn
27. Faculty Record Card, Shields, Marian H.
28. Faculty Record Card, Silvey, Clel Thurman
29. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Fannie Dee Stephenson
30. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Samuel G.
31. Faculty Record Card, Snyder, Dorothy May
32. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
33. Faculty Record Card, Stabley, Rhodes R.
34. Faculty Record Card, Stapleton, Martin Luther
35. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
36. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James Kermit
37. Faculty Record Card, Stouffer, George A. W. Jr.
38. Faculty Record Card, Stright, I. L.
39. Faculty Record Card, Swauger, Craig Giffen
40. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
41. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
42. Faculty Record Card, Trubitt, Allen Roy
43. Faculty Record Card, Voight, David Quentin (summer session)
44. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Paul McClelland
45. Faculty Record Card, Wahl, Albert John
46. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, Mary Florence
47. Faculty Record Card, Walthour, Joann Elizabeth
48. Faculty Record Card, Warren, Robert Owen
49. Faculty Record Card, Washington, Mary Louise
50. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Martha Elizabeth (summer session)
51. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.

Box 4 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1951-1960

Folder 13 Last Names A-M, 1957-1958
1. Faculty Record Card, Allen, A. Dale
2. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois V.
3. Faculty Record Card, Beard, Ralph Bernheisel
4. Faculty Record Card, Beck, Margaret Lehman
5. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis H.
6. Faculty Record Card, Betts, William Wilson Jr.
7. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
8. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
9. Faculty Record Card, Biel, William Joseph
10. Faculty Record Card, Binder, Frederick Moore
11. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Calvin H.
12. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Calvin H.
13. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Lois Caroline
14. Faculty Record Card, Boardman, Abigail C.
15. Faculty Record Card, Boering, Mary Jane
16. Faculty Record Card, Brown, Edward N.
17. Faculty Record Card, Brown, R. Morrison
18. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
19. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Carr, Edward Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Clutter, Fairy Harsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Collard, Andréa M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Colon, Amelia A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Cordier, Ralph Waldo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Cordier, Ralph Waldo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Cronauer, Robert Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Davis, Charles Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Davis, John E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>DiCicco, Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Dougherty, Owen Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Drumheller, Albert Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Dunkelberger, Gladys E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Eiss, Albert Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Ensley, Robert W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Fleming, Lida T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Freeman, Otis W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Furgiuele, Samuel Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Gabel, Margaret E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Gallati, Eleanor Irene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Gallati, Walter William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Gault, Thomas Gower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Gelbach, Clyde Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Ghrist, John Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Golz, Walter A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Green, James R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Hadley, Samuel Trevor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Hanter, Charlotte M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Harrold, Arvilla Terrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Hays, John J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Hayward, Wayne Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Hess, Donald Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Hesse, Myrtle Lucile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Hicks, Beatrice Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Hoenstine, Earl Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Hoffmaster, Donald E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Hughes, Thomas Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Hughes, Thomas Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Jackson, Crayton T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Johnson, Cecil Melvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Kehew, James G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Kipp, Marian Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Kipp, Orval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Kirlik, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Knesche, Mary Kaufman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card</td>
<td>Knesche, Mary Kaufman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
66. Faculty Record Card, Kohlhepp, May Ellen
67. Faculty Record Card, Lafranchi, William Emil
68. Faculty Record Card, LaVelle, Elizabeth Hearn
69. Faculty Record Card, Lee, Raymond Lawrence
70. Faculty Record Card, Lietz, Lloyd
71. Faculty Record Card, Lingenfelter, Dorothy Ileen
72. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
73. Faculty Record Card, Loftis, Helen Ada
74. Faculty Record Card, Lore, Stanley Worthington
75. Faculty Record Card, Lott, Pearl David
76. Faculty Record Card, Lucker, Dorothy F.
77. Faculty Record Card, Mackey, Elizabeth Jocelyn
78. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy E.
79. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Lillian Grace
80. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Margaret McClure
81. Faculty Record Card, McCluer, Blanche Warren
82. Faculty Record Card, McCoy, Kathlyn Esther
83. Faculty Record Card, McEnderfer, Paul Alvin
84. Faculty Record Card, McGee, Mary Joan
85. Faculty Record Card, McGregor, Mary Elizabeth
86. Faculty Record Card, McKinley, James Ernest
87. Faculty Record Card, McKnight, Regis Arthur
88. Faculty Record Card, McNaughton, Charles David
89. Faculty Record Card, McVitty, Lawrence Frank
90. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
91. Faculty Record Card, Mervine, Jane Strine
92. Faculty Record Card, Mewha, Alan
93. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
94. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George, Patrick
95. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel Dale
96. Faculty Record Card, Mott, Edward Raymond
97. Faculty Record Card, Murray, J. Robert

**Box 4 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1951-1960**

**Folder 14 Last Names N-Z, 1957-1958**
1. Faculty Record Card, Nelson, Russel Charles
2. Faculty Record Card, Newkerk, Nancy Jane
3. Faculty Record Card, Nicholson, Arthur Freas
4. Faculty Record Card, Norberg, Leola Theresa Hayes
5. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Anna Katherine
6. Faculty Record Card, Ober, George Fyock
7. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred E.
8. Faculty Record Card, Oxley, Ethyl Verna
9. Faculty Record Card, Parnell, Elizabeth Stewart
10. Faculty Record Card, Patterson, John Milton
11. Faculty Record Card, Patterson, Patricia Louise
12. Faculty Record Card, Peterson, Margaret Hardy
13. Faculty Record Card, Podbielski, Ruth
14. Faculty Record Card, Reiber, Daniel Grube
15. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
16. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph W.
17. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
18. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Dorothy Logan
19. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Maurice L.
20. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Maurice L.
21. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
22. Faculty Record Card, Risher, Arlene Elizabeth
23. Faculty Record Card, Rowe, Harold F.
24. Faculty Record Card, Ruland, Adrian Whitaker
25. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
26. Faculty Record Card, Sargent, Norman William
27. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Leroy Hunter
28. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Leroy Hunter
29. Faculty Record Card, Seelhorst, Robert Charles
30. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Lewis Henry
31. Faculty Record Card, Shank, Mildred Noble
32. Faculty Record Card, Sheeder, Elwood B.
33. Faculty Record Card, Shelley, Marion Philip
34. Faculty Record Card, Shields, Arthur Glenn
35. Faculty Record Card, Silvey, Clel Thurman
36. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Fannie Dee Stephenson
37. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Samuel G.
38. Faculty Record Card, Snyder, Dorothy May
39. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
40. Faculty Record Card, Stabley, Rhodes R.
41. Faculty Record Card, Stapleton, Martin Luther
42. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
43. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James Kermit
44. Faculty Record Card, Stouffer, George A. W. Jr.
45. Faculty Record Card, Strawcutter, Richard Merrill
46. Faculty Record Card, Stright, I. L.
47. Faculty Record Card, Swauger, Craig Giffen
48. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
49. Faculty Record Card, Trubitt, Allen Roy
50. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Paul McClelland
51. Faculty Record Card, Wahl, Albert J.
52. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, Mary Florence
53. Faculty Record Card, Walthour, Joann Elizabeth
54. Faculty Record Card, Warren, Robert Owen
55. Faculty Record Card, Washington, Mary Louise
56. Faculty Record Card, Winslow, David Clinton
57. Faculty Record Card, Zaleski, Joseph F.
58. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.

Box 4 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1951-1960
Folder 15 Last Names A-M, 1958-1959

1. Faculty Record Card, Allen, A. Dale
2. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois V.
3. Faculty Record Card, Beck, Margaret Lehman
4. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis H.
5. Faculty Record Card, Betts, William Wilson Jr.
6. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
7. Faculty Record Card, Biel, William Joseph
8. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Lois Caroline
9. Faculty Record Card, Boardman, Abigail C.
10. Faculty Record Card, Boering, Mary Jane
11. Faculty Record Card, Bonham, John A.
12. Faculty Record Card, Brown, Edward N.
13. Faculty Record Card, Brown, Helen Louise
14. Faculty Record Card, Brown, R. Morrison
15. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
16. Faculty Record Card, Caldwell, Donald Joe
17. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
18. Faculty Record Card, Carr, Edward Francis
19. Faculty Record Card, Clutter, Fairy Harsh
20. Faculty Record Card, Colom, Amelia A.
21. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo
22. Faculty Record Card, Cronauer, Robert Joseph
23. Faculty Record Card, Daugherty, Owen Joseph
24. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert
25. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John E.
26. Faculty Record Card, Delle Donne, Rachel
27. Faculty Record Card, DiCicco, Daniel
28. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
29. Faculty Record Card, Dunkelberger, Gladys E.
30. Faculty Record Card, Eiss, Albert Frank
31. Faculty Record Card, Elliott, Ann Talbott
32. Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert W.
33. Faculty Record Card, Fleming, Lida T.
34. Faculty Record Card, Fornear, Olive Mae
35. Faculty Record Card, Freeman, Otis W.
36. Faculty Record Card, Furgivele, Samuel Francis
37. Faculty Record Card, Gabel, Margaret E.
38. Faculty Record Card, Gallati, Eleanor M.
39. Faculty Record Card, Gallati, Eleanor M.
40. Faculty Record Card, Gallati, Walter William
41. Faculty Record Card, Gaivala, George William
42. Faculty Record Card, Gelbach, Clyde Christian
43. Faculty Record Card, Ghrist, John A.
44. Faculty Record Card, Golz, Walter
45. Faculty Record Card, Gottschalk, Bernice Jane
46. Faculty Record Card, Green, James Reid
47. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, Samuel Trevor
48. Faculty Record Card, Hanter, Charlotte M.
49. Faculty Record Card, Harrold, Arvilla Terrell
50. Faculty Record Card, Hays, John J.
51. Faculty Record Card, Hayward, Wayne
52. Faculty Record Card, Hermann, Robert Martin
53. Faculty Record Card, Hess, Donald Albert
54. Faculty Record Card, Hicks, Beatrice Foster
55. Faculty Record Card, Hoensitne, Earl Samuel
56. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald E.
57. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
58. Faculty Record Card, Hull, Raymona Elsie
59. Faculty Record Card, Jensen, Helena Marie
60. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
61. Faculty Record Card, Keheuw, James G.
62. Faculty Record Card, Kendall, Carl Thomas
63. Faculty Record Card, Kiester, Helen Marie
64. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Marian Johnson
65. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
66. Faculty Record Card, Kirlik, Michael
67. Faculty Record Card, Kohlhepp, May Ellen
68. Faculty Record Card, Lafranchi, William Emil
69. Faculty Record Card, LaVelle, Elizabeth Hearn
70. Faculty Record Card, Lee, Raymond Lawrence
71. Faculty Record Card, Lingenfelter, Dorothy Ileen
72. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
73. Faculty Record Card, Lore, Stanley Worthington
74. Faculty Record Card, Lott, Pearl David
75. Faculty Record Card, Luckie, Dorothy J.
76. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy E.
77. Faculty Record Card, Marks, Ronald Lee
78. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Lillian Grace
79. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Margaret McClure
80. Faculty Record Card, McCluer, Blanche Warren
81. Faculty Record Card, McCoy, Kathleen Esther
82. Faculty Record Card, McGregor, Mary Elizabeth
83. Faculty Record Card, McKinley, James Ernest
84. Faculty Record Card, McKinney, Rebecca Olive
85. Faculty Record Card, McKnight, Regis Arthur
86. Faculty Record Card, McNaughton, Charles David
87. Faculty Record Card, McVitty, Lawrence Frank
88. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
89. Faculty Record Card, Mervine, Jane Strine
90. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
91. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel Dale
92. Faculty Record Card, Mott, Edward R.
93. Faculty Record Card, Murray, J. Robert

Box 4 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1951-1960
Folder 16 Last Names N-Z, 1958-1959
1. Faculty Record Card, Nelson, Russel Charles
2. Faculty Record Card, Newkerk, Nancy Jane
3. Faculty Record Card, Nicholson, Arthur Freas
4. Faculty Record Card, Norberg, Leola Theresa Hayes
5. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Anna Katherine
6. Faculty Record Card, Ober, George Fyock
7. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred E.
8. Faculty Record Card, Orendorff, Harold Shepherd
9. Faculty Record Card, Parnell, Elizabeth Stewart
10. Faculty Record Card, Patterson, John Milton
11. Faculty Record Card, Patterson, Patricia Louise
12. Faculty Record Card, Payne, James Edward
13. Faculty Record Card, Peterson, Margaret Hardy
14. Faculty Record Card, Podbielski, Ruth
15. Faculty Record Card, Reiber, Daniel Grube
16. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
17. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph W.
18. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
19. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Dorothy Logan
20. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Maurice L.
21. Faculty Record Card, Rife, John Merle
22. Faculty Record Card, Risher, Arlene Elizabeth
23. Faculty Record Card, Rowe, Harold F.
24. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
25. Faculty Record Card, Sargent, Norman William
26. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
27. Faculty Record Card, Schappelle, Newell Allen
28. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Leroy Hunter
29. Faculty Record Card, Schuster, Alice K.
30. Faculty Record Card, Schuster, Alice K.
31. Faculty Record Card, Secondini, Clindo
32. Faculty Record Card, Seelhorst, Robert Charles
33. Faculty Record Card, Sentz, Robert Clair
34. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Lewis Henry
35. Faculty Record Card, Shank, Mildred Noble
36. Faculty Record Card, Sheeder, Elwood B.
37. Faculty Record Card, Shelley, Marion Philip
38. Faculty Record Card, Shields, Arthur Glenn
39. Faculty Record Card, Silvey, Clel Thurman
40. Faculty Record Card, Silvey, Clel Thurman
41. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Fannie Dee Stephenson
42. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Helena M.
43. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Samuel G.
44. Faculty Record Card, Snyder, Dorothy May
45. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
46. Faculty Record Card, Stapleton, Martin Luther
47. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
48. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James Kermit
49. Faculty Record Card, Stouffer, George A. W. Jr.
50. Faculty Record Card, Strawcutter, Richard Merrill
51. Faculty Record Card, Stright, I. L.
52. Faculty Record Card, Swauger, Craig Giffen
53. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
54. Faculty Record Card, Trubitt, Allen Roy
55. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Paul McClelland
56. Faculty Record Card, Wahl, Albert John
57. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, Mary Florence
58. Faculty Record Card, Walthour, Joann Elizabeth
59. Faculty Record Card, Warren, Robert Owen
60. Faculty Record Card, Winslow, David Clinton
61. Faculty Record Card, Zacur, Maurice Monroe
62. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.

Box 4 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1951-1960
Folder 17 Last Names A-M, 1959-1960
1. Faculty Record Card, Allen, A. Dale
2. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois V.
3. Faculty Record Card, Arms, Ida Zerfing
4. Faculty Record Card, Beck, Margaret Lehman
5. Faculty Record Card, Belle, Willis H.
6. Faculty Record Card, Betts, William Wilson Jr.
7. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
8. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Lois Caroline
9. Faculty Record Card, Blair Calvin H.
10. Faculty Record Card, Boardman, Abigail C.
11. Faculty Record Card, Boering, Mary Jane
12. Faculty Record Card, Bordas, Carl William
13. Faculty Record Card, Bremner, Robert H.
14. Faculty Record Card, Brooks, Edgar James
15. Faculty Record Card, Brown, Edward N.
16. Faculty Record Card, Brown, Helen L.
17. Faculty Record Card, Brown, R. Morrison
18. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
19. Faculty Record Card, Burkhart, James Austin
20. Faculty Record Card, Caldwell, Donald Joe
21. Faculty Record Card, Campbell, Cloyce
22. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
23. Faculty Record Card, Carr, Edward Francis
24. Faculty Record Card, Clutter, Fairy Harsh
25. Faculty Record Card, Coak, David M.
26. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo
27. Faculty Record Card, Cronauer, Robert Joseph
28. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert
29. Faculty Record Card, DiCicco, Daniel
30. Faculty Record Card, Dougherty, Owen Joseph
31. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
32. Faculty Record Card, Duncan, Charles Howard
33. Faculty Record Card, Elliott, Ann Talbott
34. Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert W.
35. Faculty Record Card, Fiore, Mary Emma
36. Faculty Record Card, Fleming, Lida T.
37. Faculty Record Card, Force, William Mead
38. Faculty Record Card, Fornear, Olive Mae
39. Faculty Record Card, Furgivele, Samuel Francis
40. Faculty Record Card, Gabel, Margaret E.
41. Faculty Record Card, Gallati, Walter William
42. Faculty Record Card, Ganley, Bernard James
43. Faculty Record Card, Gavala, George William
44. Faculty Record Card, Gelbach, Clyde Christian
45. Faculty Record Card, Ghrist, John A.
46. Faculty Record Card, Golz, Walter
47. Faculty Record Card, Gottschalk, Bernice Jane
48. Faculty Record Card, Graver, Lee Albert
49. Faculty Record Card, Green, James Reid
50. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, Samuel Trevor
51. Faculty Record Card, Halt, Charles E.
52. Faculty Record Card, Hanter, Charlotte M.
53. Faculty Record Card, Harrold, Arvilla Terrell
54. Faculty Record Card, Hays, John J.
55. Faculty Record Card, Hayward, Ann Moon
56. Faculty Record Card, Hayward, Wayne
57. Faculty Record Card, Hermann, Robert Martin
58. Faculty Record Card, Hermann, Robert Martin
59. Faculty Record Card, Hess, Donald Albert
60. Faculty Record Card, Hicks, Beatrice Foster
61. Faculty Record Card, Hoenstine, Earl Samuel
62. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald E.
63. Faculty Record Card, Huel, Raymona Elaine
64. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
65. Faculty Record Card, Isar, Herbert Eugene
66. Faculty Record Card, Jensen, Helena Marie
67. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
68. Faculty Record Card, Kehew, James G.
69. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Marian Johnson
70. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
71. Faculty Record Card, Kirlik, Michael
72. Faculty Record Card, Kohlhepp, May Ellen
73. Faculty Record Card, Kranz, Marvin W.
74. Faculty Record Card, Kuhns, Jack
75. Faculty Record Card, Kunz, Robert M.
76. Faculty Record Card, Lafranchi, William Emil
77. Faculty Record Card, LaVelle, Elizabeth Hearn
78. Faculty Record Card, Lee, Raymond Lawrence
79. Faculty Record Card, Lieb, Patricia S.
80. Faculty Record Card, Lingenfelter, Dorothy Ileen
81. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
82. Faculty Record Card, Lore, Stanley Worthington
83. Faculty Record Card, Lott, Pearl David
84. Faculty Record Card, Lovette, Joanne Patricia
85. Faculty Record Card, Lucker, Dorothy J.
86. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy E.
87. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Lillian Grace
88. Faculty Record Card, McCluer, Blanche Warren
89. Faculty Record Card, McCoy, Kathleen Esther
90. Faculty Record Card, McKinley, James Ernest
91. Faculty Record Card, McKnight, Regis Arthur
92. Faculty Record Card, McNaughton, Charles David
93. Faculty Record Card, McVitty, Lawrence Frank
94. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
95. Faculty Record Card, Mervine, Jane Strine
96. Faculty Record Card, Mervine, Jane Strine
97. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
98. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel Dale
99. Faculty Record Card, Mott, Edward R.
100. Faculty Record Card, Murray, Robert

Box 4 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1951-1960
Folder 18 Last Names N-Z, 1959-1960
1. Faculty Record Card, Nelson, Russel Charles
2. Faculty Record Card, Newkerk, Nancy Jane
3. Faculty Record Card, Nicholson, Arthur Freas
4. Faculty Record Card, Norberg, leola Theresa Hayes
5. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Anna Katherine
6. Faculty Record Card, Ober, George Fyock
7. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred E.
8. Faculty Record Card, Orendorff, Harold Shepherd
9. Faculty Record Card, Parnell, Elizabeth Stewart
10. Faculty Record Card, Patterson, Patricia Louise
11. Faculty Record Card, Payne, James Edward
12. Faculty Record Card, Payne, James Edward
13. Faculty Record Card, Pfaadt, William C.
14. Faculty Record Card, Podbielski, Ruth
15. Faculty Record Card, Reiber, Daniel Grube
16. Faculty Record Card, Remsberg, Laura Margaret
17. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph William
18. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
19. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Maurice L.
20. Faculty Record Card, Rife, John Merle
21. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
22. Faculty Record Card, Risher, Arlene Elizabeth
23. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
24. Faculty Record Card, Salgiver, John Thomas
25. Faculty Record Card, Sargent, Norman William
26. Faculty Record Card, Scherer, Bernard Frederick
27. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Leroy Hunter
28. Faculty Record Card, Secondini, Olindo
29. Faculty Record Card, Seelhorst, Robert Charles
30. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Lewis Henry
31. Faculty Record Card, Shank, Mildred Nobb
32. Faculty Record Card, Sheeder, Elwood B.
33. Faculty Record Card, Shields, Arthur Glenn
34. Faculty Record Card, Silvey, Clel Thurman
35. Faculty Record Card, Sinfelt, Frederick W.
36. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Fannie Dee Stephanson
37. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Helena M.
38. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Samuel G.
39. Faculty Record Card, Snyder, Dorothy May
40. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
41. Faculty Record Card, Spinelli, George Louis
42. Faculty Record Card, Stapleton, Martin Luther
43. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Betty Dando
44. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
45. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James Kermit
46. Faculty Record Card, Stouffer, George A. W. Jr.
47. Faculty Record Card, Strawcutter, Richard M.
48. Faculty Record Card, Stright, I. Leonard
49. Faculty Record Card, Swauger, Craig Giffen
50. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
51. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Richard Austin
52. Faculty Record Card, Trubitt, Allen Roy
53. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Euphemia Nesbitt
54. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Paul McClelland
55. Faculty Record Card, Wahl, Albert John
56. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, Mary Florence
57. Faculty Record Card, Walthour, Joann Elizabeth
58. Faculty Record Card, Warren, Robert Owen
59. Faculty Record Card, Weber, Charles Edwin
60. Faculty Record Card, Weber, Charles Edwin
61. Faculty Record Card, Wimmer, Harold Cluster
62. Faculty Record Card, Young, Mildred R.
63. Faculty Record Card, Zacur, Maurice Monroe
64. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.

Box 4 Faculty Record Cards (19 folders), 1951-1960
Folder 19 Miscellaneous
1. Manual of Procedures and Conditions of Employment for Professional and Non-Professional Staff Members at the State Teachers College

Box 5 Faculty Record Cards (20 folders), 1960-Summer 1965
Folder 1 Last Names A-M, 1960-1961
1. Faculty Record Card, Allen, A. Dale
2. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois V.
3. Faculty Record Card, Arms, Ida Zerfing
4. Faculty Record Card, Atkins, Frances V.
5. Faculty Record Card, Bailey, Edwin W.
6. Faculty Record Card, Beck, Margaret Lehman
7. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis H.
8. Faculty Record Card, Betts, William Wilson Jr.
9. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
10. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Calvin H.
11. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Lois Caroline
12. Faculty Record Card, Boering, Mary Jane
13. Faculty Record Card, Bordas, Carl William
14. Faculty Record Card, Brown, Edward N.
15. Faculty Record Card, Brown, R. Morrison
16. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
17. Faculty Record Card, Caldwell, Donald
18. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
19. Faculty Record Card, Carr, Edward Francis
20. Faculty Record Card, Clark, William Thomas
21. Faculty Record Card, Clutter, Fairy Harsh
22. Faculty Record Card, Cook, David M.
23. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo
24. Faculty Record Card, Cronauer, Robert Joseph
25. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert
26. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John E.
27. Faculty Record Card, Dembo, Rosa G.
28. Faculty Record Card, DiCicco, Daniel
29. Faculty Record Card, Dougherty, Owen Joseph
30. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
31. Faculty Record Card, Duncan, Charles Howard
32. Faculty Record Card, Dunkelberger, Gladys E.
33. Faculty Record Card, Elliot, Ann Talbott
34. Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert W.
35. Faculty Record Card, Faust, Charles Warren
36. Faculty Record Card, Fiore, Mary Emma
37. Faculty Record Card, Fleming, Lida T.
38. Faculty Record Card, Force, William Mead
39. Faculty Record Card, Fornear, Olive Mae
40. Faculty Record Card, Furgivele, Samuel Francis
41. Faculty Record Card, Gabel, Margaret E.
42. Faculty Record Card, Gallati, Walter William
43. Faculty Record Card, Ganley, Bernard James
44. Faculty Record Card, Gault, Thomas Gower
45. Faculty Record Card, Gavala, George W.
46. Faculty Record Card, Gelbach, Clyde Christian
47. Faculty Record Card, Ghrist, John A.
48. Faculty Record Card, Gottschalk, Bernice Jane
49. Faculty Record Card, Golz, Walter
50. Faculty Record Card, Green, David Samuel
51. Faculty Record Card, Green, James Reid
52. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, Samuel Trevor
53. Faculty Record Card, Hanter, Charlotte M.
54. Faculty Record Card, Harrold, Arvilla Terrell
55. Faculty Record Card, Hays, John J.
56. Faculty Record Card, Hayward, Wayne
57. Faculty Record Card, Herman, Robert Martin
58. Faculty Record Card, Hess, Donald Albert
59. Faculty Record Card, Hicks, Beatrice F.
60. Faculty Record Card, Hoenstine, Earl Samuel
61. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald E.
62. Faculty Record Card, Hovis, Helen Brown
63. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
64. Faculty Record Card, Hulbert, Howard Eugene
65. Faculty Record Card, Hull, Raymona E.
66. Faculty Record Card, Ianni, Lawrence Albert
67. Faculty Record Card, Isar, Herbert Eugene
68. Faculty Record Card, Jensen, Helena Marie
69. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
70. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Ann Shane
71. Faculty Record Card, Kehew, James G.
72. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Marian Johnson
73. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
74. Faculty Record Card, Kirlik, Michael
75. Faculty Record Card, Kohlhepp, May Ellen
76. Faculty Record Card, Koon, Sallie Sue
77. Faculty Record Card, Kuhns, Jack
78. Faculty Record Card, Lafranchi, William Emil
79. Faculty Record Card, LaVelle, Elizabeth Hearn
80. Faculty Record Card, Leach, Charles Daniel
81. Faculty Record Card, Lee, Raymond Lawrence
82. Faculty Record Card, Lingenfelter, Dorothy Ileen
83. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
84. Faculty Record Card, Lore, Stanley W.
85. Faculty Record Card, Lott, Pearl David
86. Faculty Record Card, Lovette, Joanne Patricia
87. Faculty Record Card, Lucker, Dorothy
88. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy E.
89. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy E.
90. Faculty Record Card, Marks, Ronald Lee
91. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Lillian Grace
92. Faculty Record Card, McCluer, Blanche Warren
93. Faculty Record Card, McCoy, Kathleen Esther
94. Faculty Record Card, McGregor, Mary Elizabeth
95. Faculty Record Card, McKelvey, James G.
96. Faculty Record Card, McKinley, James Ernest
97. Faculty Record Card, McKinley, Miriam Ruth
98. Faculty Record Card, McKnight, Regis Arthur
99. Faculty Record Card, McNaughton, Charles David
100. Faculty Record Card, McVitty, Lawrence Frank
101. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen C.
102. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
103. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel
104. Faculty Record Card, Mott, Edward R.
105. Faculty Record Card, Murray, J. Robert

Box 5 Faculty Record Cards (20 folders), 1960-Summer 1965

Folder 2 Last Names N-Z, 1960-1961

1. Faculty Record Card, Nelson, Russel Charles
2. Faculty Record Card, Newhill, Esko Ensio
3. Faculty Record Card, Newkerk, Nancy Jane
4. Faculty Record Card, Nicholson, Arthur Freas
5. Faculty Record Card, Nieuwejaar, Claus Erik
6. Faculty Record Card, Norberg, Leola T. Hayes
7. Faculty Record Card, Ober, George Fyock
8. Faculty Record Card, Olsen, Glenn William
9. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred E.
10. Faculty Record Card, Orendorff, Harold Shepherd
11. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Anna Katherine
12. Faculty Record Card, Parnell, Elizabeth Stewart
13. Faculty Record Card, Patterson, Patricia L.
14. Faculty Record Card, Payne, James Edward
15. Faculty Record Card, Podbielski, Ruth
16. Faculty Record Card, Ransel, Barbara Ann
17. Faculty Record Card, Reiber, Daniel Grube
18. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
19. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Maurice L.
20. Faculty Record Card, Rife, John Merle
21. Faculty Record Card, Rife, Wanda Petty
22. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
23. Faculty Record Card, Risher, Arlene Elizabeth
24. Faculty Record Card, Rowe, Harold Franklyn
25. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
26. Faculty Record Card, Sargent, Norman W.
27. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Leroy Hunter
28. Faculty Record Card, Secondini, Olindo
29. Faculty Record Card, Seelhorst, Robert Charles
30. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Catherine Prudence
31. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Lewis Henry
32. Faculty Record Card, Shank, Mildred Noble
33. Faculty Record Card, Sheeder, Elwood B.
34. Faculty Record Card, Shields, Arthur Glenn
35. Faculty Record Card, Silvey, Clel T.
36. Faculty Record Card, S(e)infelt, Frederick W.
37. Faculty Record Card, Slenker, Robert Eugene
38. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Bert A.
39. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Fannie Dee S.
40. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Helena M.
41. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Samuel G.
42. Faculty Record Card, Snyder, Dorothy May
43. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
44. Faculty Record Card, Spinelli, George Louis
45. Faculty Record Card, Spinelli, George Louis
46. Faculty Record Card, Stapleton, Martin Luther
47. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Betty Dando
48. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
49. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James Kermit
50. Faculty Record Card, Stouffer, George A. W. Jr.
51. Faculty Record Card, Strawcutter, Richard Merril
52. Faculty Record Card, Stright, I. Leonard
53. Faculty Record Card, Swauger, Craig Giffen
54. Faculty Record Card, Sweet, Louise Elizabeth
55. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
56. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Robert Nelson
57. Faculty Record Card, Trubitt, Allen Roy
58. Faculty Record Card, Vidal-Llecha, Josep
59. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Euphemia Nesbitt
60. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Paul McClelland
61. Faculty Record Card, Wahl, Albert John
62. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, M. Florence
63. Faculty Record Card, Walthour, Joann Elizabeth
64. Faculty Record Card, Warren, Robert Owen
65. Faculty Record Card, Weber, Charles Edwin
66. Faculty Record Card, Winslow, David Clinton
67. Faculty Record Card, Woodward, Robert L.
68. Faculty Record Card, Young, Mildred R.
69. Faculty Record Card, Zacur, Maurice Monroe
70. Faculty Record Card, Zenisek, Cyril James
71. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.

Box 5 Faculty Record Cards (20 folders), 1960-Summer 1965
Folder 3 Last Names A-M, Summer 1961
1. Faculty Record Card, Allen, A. Dale
2. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois
3. Faculty Record Card, Andrews, J. Cutler
4. Faculty Record Card, Arms, Ida Zerfing
5. Faculty Record Card, Beck, Margaret Lehman
6. Faculty Record Card, Beck, William Austin
7. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis H.
8. Faculty Record Card, Betts, William Wilson Jr.
9. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
10. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Calvin H.
11. Faculty Record Card, Boardman, Abigail C.
12. Faculty Record Card, Bordas, Carl William
13. Faculty Record Card, Brown, Edward N.
14. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
15. Faculty Record Card, Burkhart, James Austin
16. Faculty Record Card, Carr, Edward F.
17. Faculty Record Card, Clutter, Fairy Harsh
18. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo
19. Faculty Record Card, Dale, Leon Andrew
20. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John E.
21. Faculty Record Card, DiCicco, Daniel
22. Faculty Record Card, Daugherty, Owen Joseph
23. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert E.
24. Faculty Record Card, Dunkelberger, Gladys E.
25. Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert W.
26. Faculty Record Card, Fleming, Lida T.
27. Faculty Record Card, Force, William Mead
28. Faculty Record Card, Fornear, Olive Mae
29. Faculty Record Card, Furgivele, Samuel Francis
30. Faculty Record Card, Gabel, Margaret E.
31. Faculty Record Card, Ganley, Bernard James
32. Faculty Record Card, Gault, Thomas Gower
33. Faculty Record Card, Gelbach, Clyde Christian
34. Faculty Record Card, Ghrist, John A.
35. Faculty Record Card, Golz, Walter
36. Faculty Record Card, Green, David Samuel
37. Faculty Record Card, Green, James Reid
38. Faculty Record Card, Griffin, Burrns Wycliffe
39. Faculty Record Card, Grossnickle, Foster E.
40. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, Samuel Trevor
41. Faculty Record Card, Hanter, Charlotte M.
42. Faculty Record Card, Harnett, Arthur L.
43. Faculty Record Card, Hays, John J.
44. Faculty Record Card, Hayward, Wayne
45. Faculty Record Card, Hertz, Marguerite R.
46. Faculty Record Card, Hess, Donald Albert
47. Faculty Record Card, Hicks, Beatrice Foster
48. Faculty Record Card, Hoenstine, Earl Samuel
49. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald E.
50. Faculty Record Card, Hountras, Peter Timothy
51. Faculty Record Card, Hulbert, Howard Eugene
52. Faculty Record Card, Huel, Raymona Elsie
53. Faculty Record Card, Isar, Herbert Eugene
54. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
55. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Ann Shane
56. Faculty Record Card, Kehew, James G.
57. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Marian Johnson
58. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
59. Faculty Record Card, Kirlik, Michael
60. Faculty Record Card, Kohlhepp, May Ellen
61. Faculty Record Card, Kretzschmar, Charles Paul
62. Faculty Record Card, Kromer, Paul Frederick
63. Faculty Record Card, Kuhns, Jack
64. Faculty Record Card, Lafranchi, William Emil
65. Faculty Record Card, LaVelle, Elizabeth Hearn
66. Faculty Record Card, Lee, Raymond Lawrence
67. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille J.
68. Faculty Record Card, Lore, Stanley Worthington
69. Faculty Record Card, Lott, Pearl David
70. Faculty Record Card, Lovette, Joanne P.
71. Faculty Record Card, Marks, Ronald Lee
72. Faculty Record Card, McCluer, Blanche Warren
73. Faculty Record Card, McCoy, Kathleen Esther
74. Faculty Record Card, McCutchen, Samuel Proctor
75. Faculty Record Card, McKinley, James Ernest
76. Faculty Record Card, McKinney, Rebecca Olive
77. Faculty Record Card, McKnight, Regis Arthur
78. Faculty Record Card, McVitty, Lawrence Frank
79. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen Christine
80. Faculty Record Card, Mervine, Jane Strine
81. Faculty Record Card, Miller, George Patrick
82. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel Dale
83. Faculty Record Card, Mott, Edward R.
84. Faculty Record Card, Murray, J. Robert

Box 5 Faculty Record Cards (20 folders), 1960-Summer 1965
Folder 4 Last Names N-Z, Summer 1961
1. Faculty Record Card, Nelson, Russel Charles
2. Faculty Record Card, Newkerk, Nancy Jane
3. Faculty Record Card, Nicholson, Arthur Freas
4. Faculty Record Card, Norberg, Leola Theresa Hayes
5. Faculty Record Card, Ober, George Fyock
6. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred E.
7. Faculty Record Card, Orendorff, Harold Shepherd
8. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Anna Katherine
9. Faculty Record Card, Palmer, Dorothy Ann
10. Faculty Record Card, Parnell, Elizabeth Stewart
11. Faculty Record Card, Patterson, Patricia Louise
12. Faculty Record Card, Paul, John Eugene
13. Faculty Record Card, Podbielski, Ruth
14. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
15. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Maurice L.
16. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
17. Faculty Record Card, Rowe, Harold F.
18. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
19. Faculty Record Card, Salsgiver, John Thomas
20. Faculty Record Card, Sargent, Norman William
21. Faculty Record Card, Schaefer, John Bock
22. Faculty Record Card, Schnell, Leroy Hunter
23. Faculty Record Card, Secondini, Olindo
24. Faculty Record Card, Seelhorst, Robert Charles
25. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Lewis Henry
26. Faculty Record Card, Shank, Mildred Noble
27. Faculty Record Card, Sheeder, Elwood B.
28. Faculty Record Card, Shields, Arthur Glenn
29. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Bert A.
30. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Helena M.
31. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Samuel G.
32. Faculty Record Card, Snyder, Dorothy May
33. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
34. Faculty Record Card, Stapleton, Martin Luther
35. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James Kermit
36. Faculty Record Card, Stouffer, George A. W. Jr.
37. Faculty Record Card, Strawcutter, Richard Merril
38. Faculty Record Card, Stright, I. Leonard
39. Faculty Record Card, Sweet, Louise Elizabeth
40. Faculty Record Card, Taylor, Marjorie Mcclain
41. Faculty Record Card, Trubitt, Allen Roy
42. Faculty Record Card, VanderMeer, A. W.
43. Faculty Record Card, VanderMeer, A. W.
44. Faculty Record Card, VanderMeer, A. W.
45. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Euphemia Nesbitt
46. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Paul McClelland
47. Faculty Record Card, Wahl, Albert John
48. Faculty Record Card, Warren, Robert Owen
49. Faculty Record Card, Zacur, Maurice Monroe
50. Faculty Record Card, Zink, Norah E.

Box 5 Faculty Record Cards (20 folders), 1960-Summer 1965
Folder 5 Last Names A-M, 1961-1962
  1. Faculty Record Card, Allen, A. Dale
  2. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois V.
  3. Faculty Record Card, Anderzhon, Mamie Louise
  4. Faculty Record Card, Arms, Ida Zerfing
  5. Faculty Record Card, Atkins, Frances Vaughan
  6. Faculty Record Card, Bailey, Edwin W.
  7. Faculty Record Card, Ballas, Donal Joseph
  8. Faculty Record Card, Beck, Margaret Lehman
  9. Faculty Record Card, Becker, William Robert
 10. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis H.
 11. Faculty Record Card, Betts, William Wilson Jr.
 12. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
 13. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Margaret A.
 14. Faculty Record Card, Bishop, William Frank
 15. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Lois Caroline
 16. Faculty Record Card, Boering, Mary Jane
 17. Faculty Record Card, Booth, Ralph Ray
 18. Faculty Record Card, Bordas, Carl William
 19. Faculty Record Card, Bright, Lorrie J.
 20. Faculty Record Card, Brown, Edward N.
 21. Faculty Record Card, Brown, R. Morrison
 22. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
 23. Faculty Record Card, Caldwell, Donald Joe
 24. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
 25. Faculty Record Card, Carr, Edward F.
 26. Faculty Record Card, Chellman, John
 27. Faculty Record Card, Clutter, Fairy Harsh
 28. Faculty Record Card, Colteryahn, Louis Emanuel
29. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo
30. Faculty Record Card, Cronauer, Robert Joseph
31. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert
32. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John E.
33. Faculty Record Card, DeFabio, Leonard Benedict
34. Faculty Record Card, DiCicco, Daniel
35. Faculty Record Card, Dougherty, Owen Joseph
36. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
37. Faculty Record Card, Duncan, Charles Howard
38. Faculty Record Card, Dunkelberger, Gladys E.
39. Faculty Record Card, Eden, Patricia H.
40. Faculty Record Card, Elliott, Ann Talbott
41. Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert W.
42. Faculty Record Card, Faust, Charles Warren
43. Faculty Record Card, Fedder, Norman Joseph
44. Faculty Record Card, Fleming, Lida T.
45. Faculty Record Card, Force, William Mead
46. Faculty Record Card, Fornear, Olive M.
47. Faculty Record Card, Furgivele, Samuel Francis
48. Faculty Record Card, Gabel, Margaret E.
49. Faculty Record Card, Gallati, Walter William
50. Faculty Record Card, Ganley, Bernard James
51. Faculty Record Card, Gavala, George W.
52. Faculty Record Card, Gelbach, Clyde Christian
53. Faculty Record Card, Ghessie, Frank Jr.
54. Faculty Record Card, Ghrist, John A.
55. Faculty Record Card, Golz, Walter
56. Faculty Record Card, Gottschalk, Bernice Jane
57. Faculty Record Card, Green, David Samuel
58. Faculty Record Card, Green, James R.
59. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, Samuel Trevor
60. Faculty Record Card, Haldeman, Harry William
61. Faculty Record Card, Harrold, Arvilla Terrell
62. Faculty Record Card, Hats, John J.
63. Faculty Record Card, Hayward, Wayne
64. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Richard Pickes
65. Faculty Record Card, Hermann, Robert Martin
66. Faculty Record Card, Hess, Donald Albert
67. Faculty Record Card, Hicks, Beatrice F.
68. Faculty Record Card, Hicks, Paul Richard
69. Faculty Record Card, Hoenstine, Earl Samuel
70. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald E.
71. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
72. Faculty Record Card, Hulbert, Howard Eugene
73. Faculty Record Card, Hull, Raymona E.
74. Faculty Record Card, Ianni, Lawrence Albert
75. Faculty Record Card, Isar, Herbert Eugene
76. Faculty Record Card, Jensen, Helena Marie
77. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
78. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Ann Shane
79. Faculty Record Card, Kabalin, Fedor
80. Faculty Record Card, Kazmer, Alma Louise
81. Faculty Record Card, King, Bertha G.
82. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Marian Johnson
83. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
84. Faculty Record Card, Kircher, Marjorie Ceil
85. Faculty Record Card, Kirlik, Michael
86. Faculty Record Card, Kohlhepp, May Ellen
87. Faculty Record Card, Koon, Sallie Sue
88. Faculty Record Card, Kuhns, Jack
89. Faculty Record Card, Kummer, Rosalyn S.
90. Faculty Record Card, Lafranchi, William Emil
91. Faculty Record Card, Landis, Frank Elton
92. Faculty Record Card, LaVelle, Elizabeth Hearn
93. Faculty Record Card, Lee, Raymond L.
94. Faculty Record Card, Lepley, Peggy M.
95. Faculty Record Card, Leventry, William J.
96. Faculty Record Card, Lingenfelter, Dorothy Ileen
97. Faculty Record Card, Littlefield, Lucille Jane
98. Faculty Record Card, Lore, Stanley W.
99. Faculty Record Card, Lott, Pearl David
100. Faculty Record Card, Lovette, Joanne Patricia
101. Faculty Record Card, Lucas, Beverly Jane
102. Faculty Record Card, Lucker, Dorothy
103. Faculty Record Card, Mack, Wade Newlin
104. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy E.
105. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Lillian Grace
106. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Margaret M.
107. Faculty Record Card, McCavitt, William Edward
108. Faculty Record Card, McClellan, John Drew
109. Faculty Record Card, McCluer, Blanche Warren
110. Faculty Record Card, McCoy, Kathleen Esther
111. Faculty Record Card, McGregor, Mary Elizabeth
112. Faculty Record Card, McKinley, James Ernest
113. Faculty Record Card, McKinney, Rebecca Olive
114. Faculty Record Card, McKnight, Regis Arthur
115. Faculty Record Card, McNaughton, Charles David
116. Faculty Record Card, McVitty, Lawrence Frank
117. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen C.
118. Faculty Record Card, Mervine, Jane Strine
119. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Robert Neil
120. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel D.
121. Faculty Record Card, Mott, Edward R.
122. Faculty Record Card, Murray, J. Robert

Box 5 Faculty Record Cards (20 folders), 1960-Summer 1965
Folder 6 Last Names N-Z, 1961-1962

1. Faculty Record Card, Nelson, Russel Charles
2. Faculty Record Card, Newhill, Esko Ensio
3. Faculty Record Card, Newkerk, Nancy Jane
4. Faculty Record Card, Nicholson, Arthur Freas
5. Faculty Record Card, Norberg, Leola Hayes
6. Faculty Record Card, Oakes, Carl Patterson
7. Faculty Record Card, Ober, George Fyock
8. Faculty Record Card, Olsen, Glenn William
9. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred E.
10. Faculty Record Card, Orendorff, Harold Shepherd
11. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Anna Katherine
12. Faculty Record Card, Paisley, Roberta Sarah
13. Faculty Record Card, Palmer, Dorothy Ann
14. Faculty Record Card, Parnell, Elizabeth Stewart
15. Faculty Record Card, Patterson, Patricia Louise
16. Faculty Record Card, Payne, James Edward
17. Faculty Record Card, Podbielski, Ruth
18. Faculty Record Card, Polesky, John Anthony
19. Faculty Record Card, Reiber, Daniel Grube
20. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph William
21. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
22. Faculty Record Card, Richard, Willis J.
23. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Maurice L.
24. Faculty Record Card, Rife, John Merle
25. Faculty Record Card, Rife, Wanda Petty
26. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
27. Faculty Record Card, Risher, Arlene Elizabeth
28. Faculty Record Card, Rowe, Harold Franklyn
29. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
30. Faculty Record Card, Sargent, Norman W.
31. Faculty Record Card, Saylor, Robert Homen
32. Faculty Record Card, Seacrest, George Kenneth
33. Faculty Record Card, Secondini, Olindo
34. Faculty Record Card, Seelhorst, Robert Charles
35. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Catherine Prudence
36. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Lewis Henry
37. Faculty Record Card, Shank, Mildred Noble
38. Faculty Record Card, Sheeder, Elwood B.
39. Faculty Record Card, Shelley, Anne Marie
40. Faculty Record Card, Shields, Arthur Glenn
41. Faculty Record Card, Silvey, Clel T.
42. Faculty Record Card, Sinfelt, Frederick W.
43. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Bert A.
44. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Fannie Dee
45. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Helena M.
46. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Samuel G.
47. Faculty Record Card, Smith, William Randle
48. Faculty Record Card, Snyder, Dorothy May
49. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
50. Faculty Record Card, Spinelli, George Louis
51. Faculty Record Card, Stapleton, Martin Luther
52. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Betty Dando
53. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
54. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James K.
55. Faculty Record Card, Stouffer, George A. W. Jr.
56. Faculty Record Card, Strawcutter, Richard Merril
57. Faculty Record Card, Stright, I. Leonard
58. Faculty Record Card, Swauger, Craig Giffen
59. Faculty Record Card, Sweet, Louise Elizabeth
60. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
61. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Raymond L.
62. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Robert Nelson
63. Faculty Record Card, Tomasi, David Joseph
64. Faculty Record Card, Vidal-Llecha, Josep
65. Faculty Record Card, Vojnovich, Dushan
66. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Euphemia Nesbitt
67. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Paul McClelland
68. Faculty Record Card, Waechter, Richard Fredrick
69. Faculty Record Card, Wahl, Albert John
70. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, M. Florence
71. Faculty Record Card, Walthour, Joann Elizabeth
72. Faculty Record Card, Warren, Robert Owen
73. Faculty Record Card, Weber, Charles Edwin
74. Faculty Record Card, Wilson, James C.
75. Faculty Record Card, Winslow, David Clinton
76. Faculty Record Card, Woodard, Robert L.
77. Faculty Record Card, Young, Mildred R.
78. Faculty Record Card, Zacur, Maurice Monroe
79. Faculty Record Card, Zenisele Cyril James
80. Faculty Record Card, Zitelli, Patsy Anthony

Box 5 Faculty Record Cards (20 folders), 1960-Summer 1965
Folder 7 Last Names A-M, Summer 1962
1. Faculty Record Card, Alexander, Margaret G.
2. Faculty Record Card, Bahn, I. Marie (Kerchner)
3. Faculty Record Card, Bashore, Donald Ray
4. Faculty Record Card, Beck, William Austin
5. Faculty Record Card, Bonham, John A.
6. Faculty Record Card, Burkhart, James Austin
7. Faculty Record Card, Butler, Stewart Edward
8. Faculty Record Card, Cahoon, G. David
9. Faculty Record Card, Carr, Edward F.
10. Faculty Record Card, Dale, Leon Andrew
11. Faculty Record Card, Derwart, Margaret Rees
12. Faculty Record Card, Fiore, Mary Emma
13. Faculty Record Card, Foster, Laurence
14. Faculty Record Card, Grossnickle, Foster E.
15. Faculty Record Card, Harnett, Arthur Lee
16. Faculty Record Card, Hountras, Peter Timothy
17. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Estella Scott
18. Faculty Record Card, Kehe, James G.
19. Faculty Record Card, Keller, Richard Calvin
20. Faculty Record Card, Krisciunas, Robert Casimer
21. Faculty Record Card, Leventry, William J.
22. Faculty Record Card, McCavitt, William Edward
23. Faculty Record Card, McClellan, John Drew
24. Faculty Record Card, McCoy, Kathleen Esther
25. Faculty Record Card, McCutchen, Samuel Proctor
26. Faculty Record Card, McFadden, William David
27. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Rachel D.

Box 5 Faculty Record Cards (20 folders), 1960-Summer 1965
Folder 8 Last Names N-Z, Summer 1962
1. Faculty Record Card, Oeste, George Irvin
2. Faculty Record Card, Rife, Wanda Patty
3. Faculty Record Card, Schuster, Alice Katherine
4. Faculty Record Card, Slesinger, Reuben E.
5. Faculty Record Card, Spaeth, Sigmund
6. Faculty Record Card, Taylor, Marjorie McClain
7. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Glenn Willard
8. Faculty Record Card, Tingley, Donald Fred
9. Faculty Record Card, Vojnovich, Dushan
10. Faculty Record Card, Warren, L. D.

Box 5 Faculty Record Cards (20 folders), 1960-Summer 1965
Folder 9 Last Names A-M, 1962-1963
1. Faculty Record Card, Allen, A. Dale
2. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois V.
3. Faculty Record Card, Anderzhou, Mamie Louise
4. Faculty Record Card, Arms, Ida Zerfing
5. Faculty Record Card, Bailey, Edwin W.
6. Faculty Record Card, Ballas, Donald Joseph
7. Faculty Record Card, Beck, Margaret Lehman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Becker, William Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Bell, Patricia Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Bernat, Robert Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Betts, William Wilson Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Margaret A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Bishop, William Frank Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Blair, Lois Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Boering, Mary Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Booth, Ralph Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Bordas, Carl William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Bright, Lorrie J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Brown, Edward N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Brown, R. Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Castillo, Raymond Adolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Chellman, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Chu, Don-chean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Clutter, Fairy Harsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Cooper, Charles Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Cord, Edith Mayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Cord, Steven B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Craig, Harry Edw.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Cronauer, Robert Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Davies, William C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Davis, Clarabel Tweed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, DeFabo, Leonard Benedict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Denne, Clarence John Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, DiCicco, Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Dongilla, Thomas John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Dougherty, Owen Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Duncan, Charles Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Dunkelberger, Gladys E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Eden, Patricia H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Elliott, Ann Talbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Faust, Charles Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Fedder, Norman Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Fleming, Lida T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Force, William Mead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Forenar, Olive M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
54. Faculty Record Card, Furgivele, Samuel Francis
55. Faculty Record Card, Gabel, Margaret E.
56. Faculty Record Card, Gallati, Walter William
57. Faculty Record Card, Ganley, Bernard James
58. Faculty Record Card, Gavala, George William
59. Faculty Record Card, Gelbach, Clyde Christian
60. Faculty Record Card, Ghrist, Alice Tear
61. Faculty Record Card, Ghrist, John A.
62. Faculty Record Card, Gibson, Raymond Dana
63. Faculty Record Card, Glott, Ralph M.
64. Faculty Record Card, Golz, Walter
65. Faculty Record Card, Gottschalk, Bernice Jane
66. Faculty Record Card, Green, David Samuel
67. Faculty Record Card, Green, James R.
68. Faculty Record Card, Groff, Donald William
69. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, Samuel Trevor
70. Faculty Record Card, Haldeman, Harry William
71. Faculty Record Card, Harrell, Leighton Ernest Jr.
72. Faculty Record Card, Harrold, Arvilla Terrell
73. Faculty Record Card, Hays, John J.
74. Faculty Record Card, Hayward, Wayne
75. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Richard Fickes
76. Faculty Record Card, Hermann, Robert Marin
77. Faculty Record Card, Hess, Donald Albert
78. Faculty Record Card, Hicks, Beatrice F.
79. Faculty Record Card, Hicks, Paul Richard
80. Faculty Record Card, Hocevar, Toussaint Stanko
81. Faculty Record Card, Hoenstine Earl Samuel
82. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald E.
83. Faculty Record Card, Hoves, Helen Brown
84. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
85. Faculty Record Card, Hulbert, Howard Eugene
86. Faculty Record Card, Hull, Raymona E.
87. Faculty Record Card, Ianni, Lawrence Albert
88. Faculty Record Card, Isar, Carmen
89. Faculty Record Card, Isar, Herbert Eugene
90. Faculty Record Card, Jensen, Helena Marie
91. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
92. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Ann Shane
93. Faculty Record Card, Kabalin, Fedor
94. Faculty Record Card, Kazmer, Alma Louise
95. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Manan Johnson
96. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
97. Faculty Record Card, Kohlhepp, May Ellen
98. Faculty Record Card, Kuhns, Jack
99. Faculty Record Card, Lafranchi, William Emil
100. Faculty Record Card, Landis, Frank Elton
101. Faculty Record Card, Laughlin, James Walton
102. Faculty Record Card, LaVelle, Elizabeth Hearn
103. Faculty Record Card, Leach, Charles Daniel
104. Faculty Record Card, Lee, Raymond L.
105. Faculty Record Card, Lepley, Peggy M.
106. Faculty Record Card, Leventry, William J.
107. Faculty Record Card, Liegey, Francis William
108. Faculty Record Card, Lingenfelter, Dorothy Ileen
109. Faculty Record Card, Lore, Stanley W.
110. Faculty Record Card, Lott, Pearl David
111. Faculty Record Card, Lovette, Joanne Patricia
112. Faculty Record Card, Lucas, Beverly Jane
113. Faculty Record Card, Lucker, Dorothy F.
114. Faculty Record Card, MacIsaac, Donald MacDonald
115. Faculty Record Card, Mack, Wade Newlin
116. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy E.
117. Faculty Record Card, Marks, Ronald Lee
118. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Lillian Grace
119. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Margaret Mc.
120. Faculty Record Card, McCluer, Blanche Warren
121. Faculty Record Card, McConnell, James Eakin
122. Faculty Record Card, McCoy, Kathleen Esther
123. Faculty Record Card, McCreary, Joyce Baker
124. Faculty Record Card, McKinley, James Ernest
125. Faculty Record Card, McKinney, Rebecca Olive
126. Faculty Record Card, McKnight, Regis Arthur
127. Faculty Record Card, McNaughton, Charles David
128. Faculty Record Card, McVitty, Lawrence Frank
129. Faculty Record Card, Merriman, Helen C.
130. Faculty Record Card, Merritt, Robert Edward
131. Faculty Record Card, Mervine, Jane Strine
132. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Laurabel H.
133. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Vincent Paul
134. Faculty Record Card, Mills, Morton Joseph
135. Faculty Record Card, Mitchell, Melvin Scott
136. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Robert Neil
137. Faculty Record Card, Morris, Robert L.
138. Faculty Record Card, Mott, Edward R.
139. Faculty Record Card, Murray, James Robert

Box 5 Faculty Record Cards (20 folders), 1960-Summer 1965
Folder 10 Last Names N-Z, 1962-1963
1. Faculty Record Card, Nelson, Russel C.
2. Faculty Record Card, Newhill, Esko Ensio
3. Faculty Record Card, Newkerk, Nancy Jane
4. Faculty Record Card, Nicholson, Arthur Freas
5. Faculty Record Card, Norberg, Leola J. Hayes
6. Faculty Record Card, Oakes, Carl Patterson
7. Faculty Record Card, Ober, George Fyock
8. Faculty Record Card, Olsen, Glenn William
9. Faculty Record Card, Omrcanin, Ivo
10. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred E.
11. Faculty Record Card, Orendorff, Harold Shepherd
12. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Anna Katherine
13. Faculty Record Card, Paisley, Roberta Sarah
14. Faculty Record Card, Palmer, Dorothy Ann
15. Faculty Record Card, Parnell, Elizabeth Stewart
16. Faculty Record Card, Patterson, Patricia L.
17. Faculty Record Card, Payne, James Edward
18. Faculty Record Card, Podbielski, Ruth
19. Faculty Record Card, Polesky, John Anthony
20. Faculty Record Card, Prince, Paul Anthony
21. Faculty Record Card, Reese, Charles David
22. Faculty Record Card, Reiber, Daniel Grube
23. Faculty Record Card, Reid, John Walling
24. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph William
25. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
26. Faculty Record Card, Risher, Arlene Elizabeth
27. Faculty Record Card, Richard, Willis J.
28. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Maurice L.
29. Faculty Record Card, Rife, John Merle
30. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
31. Faculty Record Card, Rowe, Harold Franklyn
32. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
33. Faculty Record Card, Sargent, Norman W.
34. Faculty Record Card, Saylor, Robert Homen
35. Faculty Record Card, Seacrist, George Kenneth
36. Faculty Record Card, Seelhorst, Robert Charles
37. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Catherine Prudence
38. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Edward David
39. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Lewis Henry
40. Faculty Record Card, Shank, Mildred Noble
41. Faculty Record Card, Shea, Walter Thomas
42. Faculty Record Card, Sheeder, Elwood B.
43. Faculty Record Card, Shelley, Anne Marie
44. Faculty Record Card, Shields, Arthur Glenn
45. Faculty Record Card, Silvey, Clel T.
46. Faculty Record Card, Sinfelt, Frederick W.
47. Faculty Record Card, Slenker, Robert Eugene
48. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Bert A.
49. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Fannie Dee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Faculty Record Card, Smith, Helena M.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Smith, Samuel G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Smith, William Randle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Snead, Marie E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Snyder, Dorothy May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Spinelli, George Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Stapleton, Martin Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Elizabeth Dando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Margaret O’Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Stouffer, George A. W. Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Strawcutter, Richard Merril</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Stright, I. Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Swauger, Craig Giffen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Raymond L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Robert Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Trubitt, Allen Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Vidal-Llecha, Josep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Euphemia Nesbitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Paul McClellend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Wacchter, Richard Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Wahl, Albert John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Wallace, M. Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Walthour, Joann Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Warren, Robert Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Watta, John George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Weber, Charles E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Wilson, James C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Winslow, David Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Wolf, Edward George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Woodard, Melvin Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Woodard, Robert L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Young, Mildred R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Zacur, Maurice Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Zenisek, Cyril James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Zitelli, Patsy Anthony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 5 Faculty Record Cards (20 folders), 1960-Summer 1965**

**Folder 11 Last Names A-M, Summer 1963**

1. Faculty Record Card, Andrews, J. Cutler
2. Faculty Record Card, Bahn, I. Marie (Kerchner)
3. Faculty Record Card, Bailey, John Wendell Jr.
4. Faculty Record Card, Bathurst, Leonard Henry Jr.
5. Faculty Record Card, Beck, William Austin
6. Faculty Record Card, Bock, Robert Leroy
7. Faculty Record Card, Booth, Ralph Ray
8. Faculty Record Card, Burkhart, James Austin
9. Faculty Record Card, Clark, Charles B.
10. Faculty Record Card, Cleland, Hugh Gregg
11. Faculty Record Card, Clifford, M. Keth
12. Faculty Record Card, Coit, John Knox
13. Faculty Record Card, Derwart, Margaret Rees
14. Faculty Record Card, Gover, David Almon
15. Faculty Record Card, Green, Meryl
16. Faculty Record Card, Harnett, Arthur Lee
17. Faculty Record Card, Henry, DeLysle L.
18. Faculty Record Card, Hoag, Charles Kelso
19. Faculty Record Card, Hocevar, Toussaint Stanko
20. Faculty Record Card, Kaluger, George
21. Faculty Record Card, Kelley, William Russell
22. Faculty Record Card, Kromer, Paul Frederick
23. Faculty Record Card, McCreary, Joyce Baker
24. Faculty Record Card, McFadden, William David
25. Faculty Record Card, McNeely, Paul Ray
26. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Merle Roy
27. Faculty Record Card, Morris, Leslie Ronald
28. Faculty Record Card, Mutter, Joseph Martin

Box 5 Faculty Record Cards (20 folders), 1960-Summer 1965

Folder 12 Last Names N-Z, Summer 1963
1. Faculty Record Card, Neely, William F.
2. Faculty Record Card, Polk, J. Wittington
3. Faculty Record Card, Rhone, Jr. David H.
4. Faculty Record Card, Rickert, Russell K.
5. Faculty Record Card, Schuster, Alice Katherine
6. Faculty Record Card, Slesinger, Reuben E.
7. Faculty Record Card, Taylor, Marjorie McClain
8. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Glenn Willard
9. Faculty Record Card, Tucker, Woodie Lee
10. Faculty Record Card, Versluys, Nico Jan Derk
11. Faculty Record Card, Williams, Margaret Alexander

Box 5 Faculty Record Cards (20 folders), 1960-Summer 1965

Folder 13 Last Names A-M, 1963-1964
1. Faculty Record Card, Allen, A. Dale
2. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois V.
3. Faculty Record Card, Anderzhon, Mamie Louise
4. Faculty Record Card, Angelo, Joseph Samuel
5. Faculty Record Card, Arms, Ida Zerfing
6. Faculty Record Card, Austin, Welton Emerson
7. Faculty Record Card, Bailey, Edwin W.
8. Faculty Record Card, Ballas, Donald Joseph
9. Faculty Record Card, Beaumont, Lee Roy
10. Faculty Record Card, Bechdel, Edith J.
11. Faculty Record Card, Beck, Margaret Lehman
12. Faculty Record Card, Becker, William Robert
13. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Patricia Ann
14. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis H.
15. Faculty Record Card, Bernat, Robert Eugene
16. Faculty Record Card, Betts, William Wilson Jr.
17. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
18. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Margaret A.
19. Faculty Record Card, Bishop, William Franks Jr.
20. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Lois C.
21. Faculty Record Card, Boering, Mary Jane
22. Faculty Record Card, Bordas, Carl William
23. Faculty Record Card, Bright, Jessie B.
24. Faculty Record Card, Bright, Jessie B.
25. Faculty Record Card, Bright, Lorrie J.
26. Faculty Record Card, Brode, Kenneth Wilbur
27. Faculty Record Card, Brown, Edward N.
28. Faculty Record Card, Brown, R. Morrison
29. Faculty Record Card, Brown, Wilma Alene
30. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
31. Faculty Record Card, Caldwell, Donald J.
32. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
33. Faculty Record Card, Chellman, John
34. Faculty Record Card, Chu, Don Chean
35. Faculty Record Card, Chu, Show-chih Rai
36. Faculty Record Card, Clutter, Fairy Harsh
37. Faculty Record Card, Cooper, Charles Lewis
38. Faculty Record Card, Cord, Edith Mayer
39. Faculty Record Card, Cord, Steven B.
40. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo
41. Faculty Record Card, Costa, Joseph J.
42. Faculty Record Card, Costa, Joseph J.
43. Faculty Record Card, Craig, Harry Edward
44. Faculty Record Card, Crooks, Blaine Curtis
45. Faculty Record Card, Cronauer, Robert Joseph
46. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert
47. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Clarabel Tweed
48. Faculty Record Card, DeFabio, Leonard Benedict
49. Faculty Record Card, Denne, Clarence John Jr.
50. Faculty Record Card, DiCicco, Daniel
51. Faculty Record Card, Doerr, Robert Hoover
52. Faculty Record Card, Dongila, Thomas John
53. Faculty Record Card, Dougherty, Owen Joseph
54. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
55. Faculty Record Card, Duncan, Charles Howard
56. Faculty Record Card, Dunkelberger, Gladys E.
57. Faculty Record Card, Elliott, Ann Talbott
58. Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert W.
59. Faculty Record Card, Esckelson, Gene Kenneth
60. Faculty Record Card, Faust, Charles Warren
61. Faculty Record Card, Fedder, Horman Joseph
62. Faculty Record Card, Ficklen, Julian Brooking
63. Faculty Record Card, Ficklen, Julian Brooking
64. Faculty Record Card, Fleming, Lida T.
65. Faculty Record Card, Force, William Mead
66. Faculty Record Card, Fornear, Olive M.
67. Faculty Record Card, Fries, Werner J.
68. Faculty Record Card, Furgivele, Samuel Francis
69. Faculty Record Card, Gabel, Margaret E.
70. Faculty Record Card, Gallati, Walter William
71. Faculty Record Card, Ganley, Bernard James
72. Faculty Record Card, Gavala, George William
73. Faculty Record Card, Gelbach, Clyde Christian
74. Faculty Record Card, Ghrist, Alice Tear
75. Faculty Record Card, Ghrist, John A.
76. Faculty Record Card, Gibson, Raymond Dana
77. Faculty Record Card, Glott, Ralph M.
78. Faculty Record Card, Golz, Walter
79. Faculty Record Card, Gómez, Elsa Mercedes
80. Faculty Record Card, Gottschalk, Bernice Jane
81. Faculty Record Card, Green, David S.
82. Faculty Record Card, Green, James Reid
83. Faculty Record Card, Groff, Donald William
84. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, Samuel Trevor
85. Faculty Record Card, Haldeman, Harry William
86. Faculty Record Card, Harrell, Leighton Ernest Jr.
87. Faculty Record Card, Harrold, Arvilla Terrell
88. Faculty Record Card, Hassler, Wm. W.
89. Faculty Record Card, Hawkins, Robert C.
90. Faculty Record Card, Hays, John J.
91. Faculty Record Card, Hayward, Wayne
92. Faculty Record Card, Heard, Wm. I.
93. Faculty Record Card, Heard, Wm. I.
94. Faculty Record Card, Heard, Wm. I.
95. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Richard Fickes
96. Faculty Record Card, Heismann, Robert Martin
97. Faculty Record Card, Hess, Donald Albert
98. Faculty Record Card, Hicks, Beatrice F.
99. Faculty Record Card, Hrike, Paul Richard
100. Faculty Record Card, Hoenstine, Earl Samuel
101. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald E.
102. Faculty Record Card, Hovis, Helen B.
103. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
104. Faculty Record Card, Hulbert, Howard Eugene
105. Faculty Record Card, Hull, Raymona E.
106. Faculty Record Card, Ianni, Lawrence Albert
107. Faculty Record Card, Isar, Carmen
108. Faculty Record Card, Isar, Herbert Eugene
109. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Cecil Melvin
110. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Ann Shane
111. Faculty Record Card, Jones, M. Kathleen
112. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Robert William
113. Faculty Record Card, Kabalin, Fedor
114. Faculty Record Card, Kazmer, Alma Louise
115. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Mavau J.
116. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
117. Faculty Record Card, Kohlhepp, May Ellen
118. Faculty Record Card, Kuhns, Jack
119. Faculty Record Card, Lafranchi, William Emil
120. Faculty Record Card, Landis, Frank Elton
121. Faculty Record Card, Laughlin, James Walton
122. Faculty Record Card, LaVelle, Elizabeth Hearn
123. Faculty Record Card, Leach, Charles Daniel
124. Faculty Record Card, Lee, Raymond L.
125. Faculty Record Card, Lepley, Eugene E.
126. Faculty Record Card, Leventry, William J.
127. Faculty Record Card, Liegey, Francis W.
128. Faculty Record Card, Lingenfelter, Dorothy Ileen
129. Faculty Record Card, Long, William Francis Sr.
130. Faculty Record Card, Lo Presti, Ronald B.
131. Faculty Record Card, Lore, Stanley W.
132. Faculty Record Card, Lott, P. D.
133. Faculty Record Card, Lovette, Joanne Patricia
134. Faculty Record Card, Lucas, Beverly Jane
135. Faculty Record Card, Lucker, Dorothy F.
136. Faculty Record Card, Lynch, Charles Wesley
137. Faculty Record Card, MacIsaac, Donald MacDonald
138. Faculty Record Card, Mahachek, Joy E.
139. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Margaret Mc.
140. Faculty Record Card, McCluer, Blanche Warren
141. Faculty Record Card, McConnell, James Eakin
142. Faculty Record Card, McCreary, Joyce Baker
143. Faculty Record Card, McKinley, James Ernest
144. Faculty Record Card, McKnight, Regis Arthur
145. Faculty Record Card, McNaughton, Charles David
146. Faculty Record Card, McVitty, Lawrence Frank
147. Faculty Record Card, Mack, Wade Newlin
148. Faculty Record Card, Marks, Ronald Lee
149. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Lillian Grace
150. Faculty Record Card, Merritt, Robert Edward
151. Faculty Record Card, Mervine, Jane Strine
152. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Laurabel H.
153. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Vincent Paul Jr.
154. Faculty Record Card, Mills, Morton Joseph
155. Faculty Record Card, Mitchell, Melvin Scott
156. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Robert Neil
157. Faculty Record Card, Morris, Robert L.
158. Faculty Record Card, Mott, Edward R.
159. Faculty Record Card, Mowbray, John S. Jr.
160. Faculty Record Card, Murray, James Robert

Box 5 Faculty Record Cards (20 folders), 1960-Summer 1965
Folder 14 Last Names N-Z, 1963-1964
1. Faculty Record Card, Nelson, Russel C.
2. Faculty Record Card, Newhill, Esko Ensio
3. Faculty Record Card, Newkerk, Nancy Jane
4. Faculty Record Card, Norberg, Leola T. Hayes
5. Faculty Record Card, Oakes, Carl P.
6. Faculty Record Card, Ober, George Fyock
7. Faculty Record Card, Oliver, James M.
8. Faculty Record Card, Olsen, Glenn William
9. Faculty Record Card, Omracanin, Ivo
10. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred E.
11. Faculty Record Card, Orendorff, Harold S.
12. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Anna Katherine
13. Faculty Record Card, Page, Edwin Richard
14. Faculty Record Card, Palmer, Dorothy Ann
15. Faculty Record Card, Parnell, Elizabeth Stewart
16. Faculty Record Card, Patterson, Patricia Louise
17. Faculty Record Card, Payne, James Edward
18. Faculty Record Card, Podbielski, Ruth
19. Faculty Record Card, Polesky, John Anthony
20. Faculty Record Card, Prince, Paul Anthony
21. Faculty Record Card, Purcell, C. Eldena
22. Faculty Record Card, Reese, Charles David
23. Faculty Record Card, Reiber, Daniel Grube
24. Faculty Record Card, Reid, John Walling
25. Faculty Record Card, Reigh, Mildred M.
26. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph William
27. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
28. Faculty Record Card, Richard, Willis J.
29. Faculty Record Card, Richardson, Miles Edward
30. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Maurice L.
31. Faculty Record Card, Rife, John Merle
32. Faculty Record Card, Rife, Wanda Eileen
33. Faculty Record Card, Risher, Arlene Elizabeth
34. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
35. Faculty Record Card, Ritzert, M. Gertrude
36. Faculty Record Card, Rowe, Harold Franklyn
37. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
38. Faculty Record Card, Saraceno, Frances Maria
39. Faculty Record Card, Sargent, Norman W.
40. Faculty Record Card, Sasala, Ronald
41. Faculty Record Card, Sasala, Ronald
42. Faculty Record Card, Saylor, Robert Homer
43. Faculty Record Card, Seacrist, George Kenneth
44. Faculty Record Card, Seelhorst, Robert Charles
45. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Catherine Prudence
46. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Edward David
47. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Lewis Henry
48. Faculty Record Card, Shank, Mildred Noble
49. Faculty Record Card, Shea, Walter Thomas
50. Faculty Record Card, Sheeder, Elwood B.
51. Faculty Record Card, Shellenberger, Wm. Carl
52. Faculty Record Card, Shellenberger, Wm. Carl
53. Faculty Record Card, Shields, Arthur Glenn
54. Faculty Record Card, Shively, Daniel Charles
55. Faculty Record Card, Silvey, Clel T.
56. Faculty Record Card, Sinfelt, Frederick W.
57. Faculty Record Card, Sledzik, Herman Louis
58. Faculty Record Card, Slenker, Robert Eugene
59. Faculty Record Card, Small, Robert Webster
60. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Bert A.
61. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Fannie Dee
62. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Helena M.
63. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Michael Linton
64. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Samuel G.
65. Faculty Record Card, Smith, William Randle
66. Faculty Record Card, Snead, Marie E.
67. Faculty Record Card, Snyder, Dorothy May
68. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
69. Faculty Record Card, Spinelli, George Louis
70. Faculty Record Card, Srabian, Andrée Marie
71. Faculty Record Card, Stapleton, Martin Luther
72. Faculty Record Card, Stern, Gerald Daniel
73. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Elizabeth Dando
74. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Margaret O.
75. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
76. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James K.
77. Faculty Record Card, Stouffer, George A. W. Jr.
78. Faculty Record Card, Strawcutter, Richard Merrill
79. Faculty Record Card, Stright, I. Leonard
80. Faculty Record Card, Stubbs, William
81. Faculty Record Card, Swauger, Craig Giffen
82. Faculty Record Card, Tedorski, Joan
83. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
84. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Raymond L.
85. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Robert Nelson
86. Faculty Record Card, Trubitt, Allen Roy
87. Faculty Record Card, Vowels, Robert C.
88. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Euphemia Nesbitt
89. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Paul McClelland
90. Faculty Record Card, Waechter, Richard Frederick
91. Faculty Record Card, Wahl, Albert John
92. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, M. Florence
93. Faculty Record Card, Walthour, Joann Elizabeth
94. Faculty Record Card, Warren, Robert Owen
95. Faculty Record Card, Watta, John G.
96. Faculty Record Card, Weber, Charles E.
97. Faculty Record Card, Weldy, Kathryn Nancy
98. Faculty Record Card, Wilson, James C.
99. Faculty Record Card, Wink, Anna T.
100. Faculty Record Card, Winslow, David C.
101. Faculty Record Card, Wolf, Edward George
102. Faculty Record Card, Woodard, Melvin Robert
103. Faculty Record Card, Woodard, Melvin
104. Faculty Record Card, Woodard, Robert L.
105. Faculty Record Card, Youcis, Harold J.
106. Faculty Record Card, Zacur, Maurice Monroe
107. Faculty Record Card, Zenisek, Cyril James
108. Faculty Record Card, Zitelli, Patsy Anthony

Box 5 Faculty Record Cards (20 folders), 1960-Summer 1965
Folder 15 Last Names A-M, Summer 1964
1. Faculty Record Card, Andrews, J. Cutler
2. Faculty Record Card, Bailey, John Wendell Jr.
3. Faculty Record Card, Ball, Arthur Lewis
4. Faculty Record Card, Bashore, Donald Ray
5. Faculty Record Card, Bashore, Donald Ray
6. Faculty Record Card, Bashore, Donald Ray
7. Faculty Record Card, Bashore, Donald Ray
8. Faculty Record Card, Basil, Frank J.
9. Faculty Record Card, Beck, William Austin
10. Faculty Record Card, Beck, William Austin
11. Faculty Record Card, Burkhart, James Austin
12. Faculty Record Card, Carnahan, Thomas A.
13. Faculty Record Card, Carr, George Leroy
14. Faculty Record Card, Cartwright, Bruce D.
15. Faculty Record Card, Castillo, Raymond Adolph
16. Faculty Record Card, Cleland Hugh Gregg
17. Faculty Record Card, Coit, John Knox
18. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Sherwood Stanley
19. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Sherwood Stanley
20. Faculty Record Card, Cotton, James Vaughn
21. Faculty Record Card, Cross, Barbara
22. Faculty Record Card, Dabrymple, Houghton Baber
23. Faculty Record Card, Derwart, Margaret Rees
24. Faculty Record Card, Derwart, Margaret Rees
25. Faculty Record Card, DiVittis, Arthur L.
26. Faculty Record Card, Donny, William Fitzgerald
27. Faculty Record Card, D’Urso, Rachel M.
28. Faculty Record Card, Fedder, Norman Joseph
29. Faculty Record Card, Fedder, Norman Joseph
30. Faculty Record Card, Foley, William Edward
31. Faculty Record Card, Gayler, George R.
32. Faculty Record Card, George, Marie G.
33. Faculty Record Card, Goodman, David G.
34. Faculty Record Card, Gover, David Almon
35. Faculty Record Card, Gover, David Almon
36. Faculty Record Card, Green, Meryl
37. Faculty Record Card, Harrell, Leighton Ernest Jr.
38. Faculty Record Card, Harrell, Leighton Ernest Jr.
39. Faculty Record Card, Hawks, Graham Parker
40. Faculty Record Card, Hess, Donald Albert
41. Faculty Record Card, Hess, Donald Albert
42. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Estella Scott
43. Faculty Record Card, Kromer, Paul Frederick
44. Faculty Record Card, Leawau, Bertha Ruth
45. Faculty Record Card, León, Louis D.
46. Faculty Record Card, Marts, Bertha Fishel
47. Faculty Record Card, Marts, Bertha Fishel
48. Faculty Record Card, Matthews, Lillian B.
49. Faculty Record Card, McClellan, John Drew
50. Faculty Record Card, McFadden, William D.
51. Faculty Record Card, McNeely, Paul Roy
52. Faculty Record Card, Merli, Frank John
53. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Merle Roy
54. Faculty Record Card, Mitchell, Irving E.
55. Faculty Record Card, Morris, John R. II
56. Faculty Record Card, Morris, Leslie R.

Box 5 Faculty Record Cards (20 folders), 1960-Summer 1965
Folder 16 Last Names N-Z, Summer 1964
1. Faculty Record Card, Nicholson, Arthur Freas
2. Faculty Record Card, Nyholm, Elizabeth Marie
3. Faculty Record Card, Oliverieri, Cosmo J.
4. Faculty Record Card, Parkinson, Russell J.
5. Faculty Record Card, Poole, Floyd Robert
6. Faculty Record Card, Popham, Lewis Charles 3rd
7. Faculty Record Card, Profughi, Victor Lawrence
8. Faculty Record Card, Reid, Jock Nowell
9. Faculty Record Card, Reiling, John T.
10. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Izetta
11. Faculty Record Card, Ripley, Hugh Willard
12. Faculty Record Card, Russon, Allien R.
13. Faculty Record Card, Schuster, Alice K.
14. Faculty Record Card, Schuster, Alice K.
15. Faculty Record Card, Sewak, Bernard Stephen
16. Faculty Record Card, Sherman, Robert Raymond
17. Faculty Record Card, Sherwood, Irene White
18. Faculty Record Card, Slesinger, Renben E.
19. Faculty Record Card, Slensinger, Reuben E.
20. Faculty Record Card, Strauss, Edmond Bonnot
21. Faculty Record Card, Taylor, Marjorie McClain
22. Faculty Record Card, Taylor, Marjorie McClain
23. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Glenn Willard
24. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Raymond L.
25. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Raymond L.
26. Faculty Record Card, Trubitt, Allen Roy
27. Faculty Record Card, Trubitt, Allen Roy
28. Faculty Record Card, Vedder, Clyde Bennett
29. Faculty Record Card, Warren, Kenneth Lyle
30. Faculty Record Card, Williams, Margaret A.
31. Faculty Record Card, Yahr, Charles Corbin

Box 5 Faculty Record Cards (20 folders), 1960-Summer 1965
Folder 17 Last Names A-M, 1964-1965
1. Faculty Record Card, Allen, A. Dale
2. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois V.
3. Faculty Record Card, Anderzhon, Mamie Louise
4. Faculty Record Card, Angelo, Joseph Samuel
5. Faculty Record Card, Arms, Ida Zerfing
6. Faculty Record Card, Bailey, Edwin W.
7. Faculty Record Card, Ballas, Donald Joseph
8. Faculty Record Card, Beaumont, Lee Roy
9. Faculty Record Card, Bechdel, Edith J.
10. Faculty Record Card, Beck, Margaret Lehman
11. Faculty Record Card, Becker, William Robert
12. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Patricia Ann
13. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis H.
14. Faculty Record Card, Bernat, Robert Eugene
15. Faculty Record Card, Betts, William Wilson Jr.
16. Faculty Record Card, Bezila, Sandra Joan
17. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
18. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Margaret A.
19. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Lois C.
20. Faculty Record Card, Boering, Mary Jane
21. Faculty Record Card, Bordas, Carl William
22. Faculty Record Card, Boyle, Joseph Philip
23. Faculty Record Card, Braman, Wallis Dwight
24. Faculty Record Card, Bright, Jessie B.
25. Faculty Record Card, Bright, Lorrie J.
26. Faculty Record Card, Brode, Kenneth W.
27. Faculty Record Card, Brown, Edward N.
28. Faculty Record Card, Brown, R. Morrison
29. Faculty Record Card, Brungard, Maude O.
30. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
31. Faculty Record Card, Caldwell, Donald J.
32. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
33. Faculty Record Card, Carone, Patrick A.
34. Faculty Record Card, Chellman, John
35. Faculty Record Card, Chu, Don Chean
36. Faculty Record Card, Chu, Show-chih Rai
37. Faculty Record Card, Clements, John Wreford
38. Faculty Record Card, Clutter, Fairy Harsh
39. Faculty Record Card, Coleman, Edward George
40. Faculty Record Card, Cord, Edith Mayer
41. Faculty Record Card, Cord, Steven B.
42. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo
43. Faculty Record Card, Costa, Joseph J.
44. Faculty Record Card, Craig, Harry Edward
45. Faculty Record Card, Cronauer, Robert Joseph
46. Faculty Record Card, Crooks, Blaine Curtis
47. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert
48. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Clarabel Tweed
49. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John Alexander
50. Faculty Record Card, DeFabo, Leonard Benedict
51. Faculty Record Card, DiCicco, Daniel
52. Faculty Record Card, Doerr, Robert Hoover
53. Faculty Record Card, Dongilla, Thomas John
54. Faculty Record Card, Dougherty, Owen Joseph
55. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
56. Faculty Record Card, Duncan, Charles H.
57. Faculty Record Card, Duncan, Charles H.
58. Faculty Record Card, Duncan, Charles H.
59. Faculty Record Card, Dunkelberger, Gladys E.
60. Faculty Record Card, Elliot, Ann Talbott
61. Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert W.
62. Faculty Record Card, Esakelson, Gene Kenneth
63. Faculty Record Card, Faust, Charles Warren
64. Faculty Record Card, Fickler, Julian Brooking
65. Faculty Record Card, Fisel, Fernand
66. Faculty Record Card, Flamm, Marshall Gordon
67. Faculty Record Card, Fleming, Lida T.
68. Faculty Record Card, Force, William Mead
69. Faculty Record Card, Fornear, Olive M.
70. Faculty Record Card, Fries, Wenner J.
71. Faculty Record Card, Furgivele, Samuel Francis
72. Faculty Record Card, Gabel, Margaret E.
73. Faculty Record Card, Gallati, Walter William
74. Faculty Record Card, Ganley, Bernard James
75. Faculty Record Card, Gault, Thomas Gower
76. Faculty Record Card, Gelbach, Clyde Christian
77. Faculty Record Card, Ghrist, Alice Tear
78. Faculty Record Card, Ghrist, John A.
79. Faculty Record Card, Gibson, Raymond Dana
80. Faculty Record Card, Glott, Ralph M.
81. Faculty Record Card, Golz, Walter
82. Faculty Record Card, Gottschalk, Bernice Jane
83. Faculty Record Card, Gourley, Dorothy W.
84. Faculty Record Card, Green, James Reid
85. Faculty Record Card, Groff, Donald W.
86. Faculty Record Card, Guardiola, Aurora P.
87. Faculty Record Card, Hadleyola, Samuel Trevor
88. Faculty Record Card, Haldeman, Harry William
89. Faculty Record Card, Harrold, Arvilla Terrell
90. Faculty Record Card, Hassler, Wm. W.
91. Faculty Record Card, Hawkins, Robert C.
92. Faculty Record Card, Hays, John J.
93. Faculty Record Card, Hayward, Wayne
94. Faculty Record Card, Heard, William
95. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Richard Fickes
96. Faculty Record Card, Hermann, Robert Martion
97. Faculty Record Card, Hicks, Paul R.
98. Faculty Record Card, Hoenstine, Earl Samuel
99. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald E.
100. Faculty Record Card, Hovis, Helen B.
101. Faculty Record Card, Hughes, Thomas Jacob
102. Faculty Record Card, Hulbert, Howard Eugene
103. Faculty Record Card, Hull, Raymona E.
104. Faculty Record Card, Fanni, Lawrence Albert
105. Faculty Record Card, Innes, James M.
106. Faculty Record Card, Isar, Carmen
107. Faculty Record Card, Isar, Herbert Eugene
108. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Ann Shane
109. Faculty Record Card, Jones, M. Kathleen
110. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Robert William
111. Faculty Record Card, Kabalin, Bojana
112. Faculty Record Card, Kabalin, Fedor
113. Faculty Record Card, Kazmer, Alma Louise
114. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Mauan J.
115. Faculty Record Card, Klausing, Charles Lewis
116. Faculty Record Card, Klawuhn, Joyce Yvonne
117. Faculty Record Card, Kohlhepp, May Ellen
118. Faculty Record Card, Koon, Sallie Sue
119. Faculty Record Card, Kuhns, Jack
120. Faculty Record Card, Kurtz, Dorothy Ellen
121. Faculty Record Card, Lafranchi, William Emil
122. Faculty Record Card, Landis, Frank Elton
123. Faculty Record Card, Laughlin, James W.
124. Faculty Record Card, LaVelle, Elizabeth Hearn
125. Faculty Record Card, Leach, Charles Daniel
126. Faculty Record Card, Lee, Raymond Lawrence
127. Faculty Record Card, Lepley, Eugene E.
128. Faculty Record Card, Lepley, Peggy M.
129. Faculty Record Card, Leventry, William J.
130. Faculty Record Card, Lieber, Michael D.
131. Faculty Record Card, Lieber, Michael D.
132. Faculty Record Card, Liegey, Francis W.
133. Faculty Record Card, Lingenfelter, Dorothy Ileen
134. Faculty Record Card, Long, William Francis Sr.
135. Faculty Record Card, Lore, Stanley W.
136. Faculty Record Card, Lott, P. D.
137. Faculty Record Card, Lovette, Joanne Patricia
138. Faculty Record Card, Lozada, Oneida Inelda
139. Faculty Record Card, Lucas, Beverly Jane
140. Faculty Record Card, Lucker, Dorothy F.
141. Faculty Record Card, MacIsaac, Donald MacDonald
142. Faculty Record Card, Mack, Wade Newlin
143. Faculty Record Card, Mahan, Charles D.
144. Faculty Record Card, Mallino, Katheryne Y.
145. Faculty Record Card, Maple, James Harvey
146. Faculty Record Card, Marks, Ronald Lee
147. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Lillian Grace
148. Faculty Record Card, McBride, Doyle Richard
149. Faculty Record Card, McBride, Ronald Lee
150. Faculty Record Card, McCluer, Blanche Warren
151. Faculty Record Card, McClure, Albert Richard
152. Faculty Record Card, McConnell, James Eakin
153. Faculty Record Card, McCoy, Kathleen Esther
154. Faculty Record Card, McKeldin, James Reese
155. Faculty Record Card, McKinley, James Ernest
156. Faculty Record Card, McKinley, Miriam Ruth
157. Faculty Record Card, McKinney, Rebecca Olive
158. Faculty Record Card, McKinney, Rebecca Olive
159. Faculty Record Card, McKnight, Regis Arthur
160. Faculty Record Card, McNaughton, Charles David
161. Faculty Record Card, McVitty, Lawrence Frank
162. Faculty Record Card, Merritt, Robert Edward
163. Faculty Record Card, Mervine, Jane Strine
164. Faculty Record Card, Mervine, Jane Strine
165. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Laurabel H.
166. Faculty Record Card, Vincent, P. Miller
167. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Robert Neil
168. Faculty Record Card, Morris, Robert L.
169. Faculty Record Card, Morris, Ruth S.
170. Faculty Record Card, Mott, Edward R.
171. Faculty Record Card, Murray, James Robert

Box 5 Faculty Record Cards (20 folders), 1960-Summer 1965
Folder 18 Last Names N-Z, 1964-1965
1. Faculty Record Card, Nelson, Russel C.
2. Faculty Record Card, Newhill, Esko Ensio
3. Faculty Record Card, Newkerk, Nancy Jane
4. Faculty Record Card, Nicholson, Arthur F.
5. Faculty Record Card, Norberg, Leola T. Hayes
6. Faculty Record Card, Oakes, Carl P.
7. Faculty Record Card, Oliver, James M.
8. Faculty Record Card, Olsen, Glenn William
9. Faculty Record Card, Omrcanin, Ive
10. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred E.
11. Faculty Record Card, Op de Beeck, Ludo Juul
12. Faculty Record Card, Orendorff, Harold S.
13. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Anna Katherine
14. Faculty Record Card, Palmer, Dorothy Ann
15. Faculty Record Card, Parnell, Elizabeth Stewart
16. Faculty Record Card, Patterson, Patricia L.
17. Faculty Record Card, Payne, James Edward
18. Faculty Record Card, Podbielski, Ruth
19. Faculty Record Card, Polesky, John Anthony
20. Faculty Record Card, Prince, Paul A.
21. Faculty Record Card, Purcell, C. Eldena
22. Faculty Record Card, Reese, Charles David
23. Faculty Record Card, Reiber, Daniel Grube
24. Faculty Record Card, Reid, John Walling
25. Faculty Record Card, Reigh, Mildred M.
26. Faculty Record Card, Reynold, Ralph William
27. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
28. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
29. Faculty Record Card, Richard, Willis J.
30. Faculty Record Card, Richardson, Miles Edward
31. Faculty Record Card, Riddle, Mabel White
32. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Dorothy L.
33. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Maurice L.
34. Faculty Record Card, Rife, Wanda Petty
35. Faculty Record Card, Rinker, Jacob Aaron
36. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
37. Faculty Record Card, Risher, Arlene Elizabeth
38. Faculty Record Card, Ritch, Betty Ruth
39. Faculty Record Card, Ritzert, M. Gertrude
40. Faculty Record Card, Roffman, Bernard
41. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
42. Faculty Record Card, Sargent, Norman W.
43. Faculty Record Card, Sasala, Ronald
44. Faculty Record Card, Saylor, Robert Homel
45. Faculty Record Card, Schwartz, Seymour
46. Faculty Record Card, Scroxton, John H.
47. Faculty Record Card, Seacrist, George Kenneth
48. Faculty Record Card, Seelhorst, Robert Charles
49. Faculty Record Card, Seinfelt, Frederick W.
50. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Catherine Prudence
51. Faculty Record Card, Shafer, Dale M.
52. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Edward David
53. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Lewis Henry
54. Faculty Record Card, Shank, Mildred Noble
55. Faculty Record Card, Shea, Walter Thomas
56. Faculty Record Card, Sheeder, Elwood B.
57. Faculty Record Card, Shellenberger, William Carl
58. Faculty Record Card, Shields, Arthur Glenn
59. Faculty Record Card, Shively, Daniel Charles
60. Faculty Record Card, Silvey, Clel T.
61. Faculty Record Card, Sledzik, Herman Louis
62. Faculty Record Card, Slenker, Robert Eugene
63. Faculty Record Card, Small, Melinda Yowell
64. Faculty Record Card, Small, Melinda Yowell
65. Faculty Record Card, Small, Robert Webster
66. Faculty Record Card, Small, Robert Webster
67. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Bert A.
68. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Fannie Dee S.
69. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Helena M.
70. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Michael Linton
71. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Samuel G.
72. Faculty Record Card, Smith, William Randle
73. Faculty Record Card, Snead, Marie E.
74. Faculty Record Card, Snyder, Dorothy May
75. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
76. Faculty Record Card, Spinelli, George Louis
77. Faculty Record Card, Srabian, Andrée Marie
78. Faculty Record Card, Stapleton, Martin Luther
79. Faculty Record Card, Stern, Gerald Daniel
80. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Elizabeth D.
81. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Margaret I.
82. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
83. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James K.
84. Faculty Record Card, Stouffer, George A.W. Jr.
85. Faculty Record Card, Strawcutter, Richard Merril
86. Faculty Record Card, Stright, I. Leonard
87. Faculty Record Card, Stubbs, William
88. Faculty Record Card, Swauger, Craig Giffen
89. Faculty Record Card, Tedorski, Joan
90. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Beatrice F.
91. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
92. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Robert Nelson
93. Faculty Record Card, Volm, Matthew H.
94. Faculty Record Card, Vowels, Robert Clifford
95. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Euphemia Nesbitt
96. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Paul McClelland
97. Faculty Record Card, Waechter, Richard Frederick
98. Faculty Record Card, Wahl, Albert J.
99. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, M. Florence
100. Faculty Record Card, Walthour, Joann Elizabeth
101. Faculty Record Card, Warren, Robert Owen
102. Faculty Record Card, Watta, John G.
103. Faculty Record Card, Weber, Charles E.
104. Faculty Record Card, Weldy, Kathryn Nancy
105. Faculty Record Card, Wenger, Herbert Gottlieb
106. Faculty Record Card, Wigness, Clyde Robert
107. Faculty Record Card, Wilson, James C.
108. Faculty Record Card, Wink, Anna T.
109. Faculty Record Card, Winslow, David C.
110. Faculty Record Card, Wolf, Edward George
111. Faculty Record Card, Woodard, Melvin
112. Faculty Record Card, Woodard, Robert L.
113. Faculty Record Card, Youcis, Harold J.
114. Faculty Record Card, Zacur, Maurice Monroe
115. Faculty Record Card, Zenisek, Cyril James
116. Faculty Record Card, Zitelli, Patsy Anthony

Box 5 Faculty Record Cards (20 folders), 1960-Summer 1965
Folder 19 Last Names A-M, Summer 1965
1. Faculty Record Card, Alloway, David Nelson
2. Faculty Record Card, Aurbach, Herbert A.
3. Faculty Record Card, Beck, William Austin
4. Faculty Record Card, Beck, William Austin
5. Faculty Record Card, Boyle, Joseph P.
6. Faculty Record Card, Buenker, John David
7. Faculty Record Card, Burkhart, James Austin
8. Faculty Record Card, Carraher, Eugene F.
9. Faculty Record Card, Cotton, James Vaughn
10. Faculty Record Card, Derwart, Margaret Rees
11. Faculty Record Card, D’Urso, Rachel M.
12. Faculty Record Card, Foley, William E.
13. Faculty Record Card, Freed, Donald Wayne
14. Faculty Record Card, Gover, David Almon
15. Faculty Record Card, Grossnickle, Foster Earl
16. Faculty Record Card, Hawkins, Robert C.
17. Faculty Record Card, Kerle, Kenneth Eugene
18. Faculty Record Card, King, Allen Y.
19. Faculty Record Card, Kulkarni, Gopal S.
20. Faculty Record Card, Martini, Harry Robert
21. Faculty Record Card, Marts, Bertha Fishel
22. Faculty Record Card, McNeely, Paul Ray
23. Faculty Record Card, Mitchell, Irving Eugene

Box 5 Faculty Record Cards (20 folders), 1960-Summer 1965
Folder 20 Last Names N-Z, Summer 1965
1. Faculty Record Card, Nyholm, Elizabeth Nyholm
2. Faculty Record Card, Oeste, George Irvin
3. Faculty Record Card, Pillsbury, Richard Robbie
4. Faculty Record Card, Polinsky, Gerald Rudman
5. Faculty Record Card, Popham, Lewid Charles 3rd
6. Faculty Record Card, Profughi, Victor L.
7. Faculty Record Card, Randolph, Katharine C.
8. Faculty Record Card, Rhodes, Opal Terrissa
9. Faculty Record Card, Richardson, Miles Edward
10. Faculty Record Card, Rohrlick, Spenser Bruce
11. Faculty Record Card, Sewak, Bernard S.
12. Faculty Record Card, Silvey, Clel T.
13. Faculty Record Card, Silvey, Clel T.
14. Faculty Record Card, Slesinger, Reuben E.
15. Faculty Record Card, Slesinger, Reuben E.
16. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Martha Park
17. Faculty Record Card, Stevens, Harry R.
18. Faculty Record Card, Tucker, Woodie Lee
19. Faculty Record Card, Valdes, Donald Manuel
20. Faculty Record Card, Voigt, David Quentin
21. Faculty Record Card, Williams, Margaret A.
22. Faculty Record Card, Wood, Betty Lou

Box 6 Faculty Record Cards (16 folders), 1965- Summer 1969
Folder 1 Last Names A-M, 1965-1966
1. Faculty Record Card, Allen, A. Dale
2. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois V.
3. Faculty Record Card, Anderzhon, Mamie Louise
4. Faculty Record Card, Angelo, Joseph Samuel
5. Faculty Record Card, Arms, Ida Zerfing
6. Faculty Record Card, Bailey, Edwin W.
7. Faculty Record Card, Ballas, Donald Joseph
8. Faculty Record Card, Basile, Frank J.
9. Faculty Record Card, Beaumont, Lee Roy
10. Faculty Record Card, Beaumont, Lee Roy
11. Faculty Record Card, Beck, Margaret Lehman
12. Faculty Record Card, Becker, William Robert
13. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Patricia Ann
14. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis H.
15. Faculty Record Card, Bernat, Robert Eugene
16. Faculty Record Card, Berry, Richard Emerson
17. Faculty Record Card, Betts, William Wilson Jr.
18. Faculty Record Card, Bezila, Sandra Joan
19. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
20. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Margaret A.
21. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Lois C.
22. Faculty Record Card, Boerring, Mary Jane
23. Faculty Record Card, Bordas, Carl William
24. Faculty Record Card, Borst, David T.
25. Faculty Record Card, Boyle, Joseph Philip
26. Faculty Record Card, Braman, Wallis Dwight
27. Faculty Record Card, Bright, L. J.
28. Faculty Record Card, Brode, Kenneth W.
29. Faculty Record Card, Brown, Edward N.
30. Faculty Record Card, Brown, R. Morrison
31. Faculty Record Card, Brungard, Maude O.
32. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
33. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
34. Faculty Record Card, Chellman, John
35. Faculty Record Card, Chu, Don Chean
36. Faculty Record Card, Chu, Show-cluh Rai
37. Faculty Record Card, Clutter, Fairy Harsh
38. Faculty Record Card, Coleman, Edward George
39. Faculty Record Card, Cook, David M.
40. Faculty Record Card, Cooper, Charles Lewis
41. Faculty Record Card, Cooper, Charles Lewis
42. Faculty Record Card, Cord, Edith Mayer
43. Faculty Record Card, Cord, Steven B.
44. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo
45. Faculty Record Card, Costa, Joseph J.
46. Faculty Record Card, Craig, Harry Edward
47. Faculty Record Card, Cramer, Willa Ruth
48. Faculty Record Card, Crooks, Blaine Curtis
49. Faculty Record Card, Cronauer, Robert Joseph
50. Faculty Record Card, Curey, Bob J.
51. Faculty Record Card, Cutler, William E.
52. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert
53. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Clarabel Tweed
54. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John Alexander
55. Faculty Record Card, DeFabo, Leonard Benedict
56. Faculty Record Card, DiCicco, Daniel
57. Faculty Record Card, Doerr, Robert Hoover
58. Faculty Record Card, Dongilla, Thomas John
59. Faculty Record Card, Doughterty, Owen Joseph
60. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
61. Faculty Record Card, Dunkelberger, Gladys E.
62. Faculty Record Card, Elliott, Ann Talbott
63. Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert
64. Faculty Record Card, Faust, Charles Warren
65. Faculty Record Card, Fickler, Julian Brooking
66. Faculty Record Card, Fickler, Julian Brooking
67. Faculty Record Card, Fisel, Fernand
68. Faculty Record Card, Flamm, Marshall Gordon
69. Faculty Record Card, Fleming, Lida T.
70. Faculty Record Card, Force, William Mead
71. Faculty Record Card, Fornear, Olive M.
72. Faculty Record Card, Fornear, Olive M.
73. Faculty Record Card, Fornear, Olive M.
74. Faculty Record Card, Frank, Larry C.
75. Faculty Record Card, Fries, Wuerer J.
76. Faculty Record Card, Furgivele, Samuel Francis
77. Faculty Record Card, Gabel, Margaret E.
78. Faculty Record Card, Gallati, Walter William
79. Faculty Record Card, Ganley, Bernard James
80. Faculty Record Card, Gault, Thomas Gower
81. Faculty Record Card, Gelbach, Clyde Christian
82. Faculty Record Card, Gerald, Virginia Gould
83. Faculty Record Card, Ghessie, Frank Jr.
84. Faculty Record Card, Ghrist, Alice Tear
85. Faculty Record Card, Ghrist, John A.
86. Faculty Record Card, Gibson, Raymond Dana
87. Faculty Record Card, Glott, Ralph M.
88. Faculty Record Card, Gold, Louis Lance
89. Faculty Record Card, Golz, Walter
90. Faculty Record Card, Gottschalk, Bernice Jane
91. Faculty Record Card, Gowrley, Dorothy W.
92. Faculty Record Card, Grayburn, William Frazer
93. Faculty Record Card, Green, James Reid
94. Faculty Record Card, Groff, Donald W.
95. Faculty Record Card, Guardiola, Antonio M.
96. Faculty Record Card, Guardiola, Aurora P.
97. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, Samuel Trevor
98. Faculty Record Card, Haldeman, Harry William
99. Faculty Record Card, Haldeman, Harry William
100. Faculty Record Card, Haldeman, Harry William
101. Faculty Record Card, Harrold, Arvilla Terrell
102. Faculty Record Card, Hassler, Wm. W.
103. Faculty Record Card, Hauck, Edward Francis
104. Faculty Record Card, Hays, John J.
105. Faculty Record Card, Hayward, Wayne
106. Faculty Record Card, Hazlet, Richard S.
107. Faculty Record Card, Heard, William I.
108. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Richard Fickes
109. Faculty Record Card, Hennemann, Williard Walstrum Jr.
110. Faculty Record Card, Henninger, Isolde A.
111. Faculty Record Card, Hermann, Robert Martin
112. Faculty Record Card, Hicks, Paul R.
113. Faculty Record Card, Hoenstine, Earl Samuel
114. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald E.
115. Faculty Record Card, Hovis, Helen Brown
116. Faculty Record Card, Hulbert, Howard Eugene
117. Faculty Record Card, Hull, Raymona E.
118. Faculty Record Card, Ianni, Lawrence Albert
119. Faculty Record Card, Isar, Carmen
120. Faculty Record Card, Isar, Herbert Eugene
121. Faculty Record Card, Jones, Ann Shane
122. Faculty Record Card, Kannwisher, Arthur
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record Group 36 Faculty Record Cards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123. Faculty Record Card, Kazmer, Alma Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124. Faculty Record Card, King, Bernice W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Marian J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126. Faculty Record Card, Klausing, Charles Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127. Faculty Record Card, Klawuhn, Joyce Yvonne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128. Faculty Record Card, Klemm, James L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129. Faculty Record Card, Kohlhepp, May Ellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130. Faculty Record Card, Korf, William E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131. Faculty Record Card, Kuhns, Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132. Faculty Record Card, Kurtz, Dorothy Ellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133. Faculty Record Card, Lafranchi, William Emil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134. Faculty Record Card, Landis, Frank Elton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135. Faculty Record Card, Laughlin, James W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136. Faculty Record Card, LaVelle, Elizabeth Hearn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137. Faculty Record Card, Leach, Charles Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138. Faculty Record Card, Lee, Raymond Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139. Faculty Record Card, Lepley, Eugene E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140. Faculty Record Card, Letso, Robert Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141. Faculty Record Card, Leventry, William J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142. Faculty Record Card, Liegey, Francis W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143. Faculty Record Card, Lingenfelter, Dorothy Ileen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144. Faculty Record Card, Liu, Yu-Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145. Faculty Record Card, Long, William Francis Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146. Faculty Record Card, Lore, Stanley W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147. Faculty Record Card, Lott, P. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148. Faculty Record Card, Lovette, Joanne Patricia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149. Faculty Record Card, Lozada, Oneida Inelda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150. Faculty Record Card, Lucas, Beverly Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151. Faculty Record Card, Lucas, Vannis Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152. Faculty Record Card, MacIsaac, Donald MacDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153. Faculty Record Card, Mack, Wade Newlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154. Faculty Record Card, Mallino, Katheryne Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155. Faculty Record Card, Maple, James Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156. Faculty Record Card, Marks, Ronald Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Lillian Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158. Faculty Record Card, McBride, Doyle Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159. Faculty Record Card, McBride, Ronald Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160. Faculty Record Card, McCluer, Blanche Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161. Faculty Record Card, McClure, Albert Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162. Faculty Record Card, McConnell, James E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163. Faculty Record Card, McCoy, Kathleen Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164. Faculty Record Card, McCoy, Ronald Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165. Faculty Record Card, McKinley, James Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166. Faculty Record Card, McKinley, Miriam Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167. Faculty Record Card, Mc Knight, Regis Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168. Faculty Record Card, McNaughton, Charles David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
169. Faculty Record Card, McVitty, Lawrence F.
170. Faculty Record Card, Mehta, Dady N.
171. Faculty Record Card, Merritt, Robert Edward
172. Faculty Record Card, Mervine, Jane Strine
173. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Laurabel H.
174. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Mark Wayne
175. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Vincent P. Jr.
176. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Edgar W.
177. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Robert Neil
178. Faculty Record Card, Morrell, Wallace Frank
179. Faculty Record Card, Morris, Morton
180. Faculty Record Card, Morris, Robert L.
181. Faculty Record Card, Mott, Edward R.
182. Faculty Record Card, Murray, James Robert

Box 6 Faculty Record Cards (16 folders), 1965- Summer 1969
Folder 2 Last Names N-Z, 1965-1966
1. Faculty Record Card, Neff, Gertrude F.
2. Faculty Record Card, Nelson, Russel C.
3. Faculty Record Card, Norberg, Leola T. Hayes
4. Faculty Record Card, Newhill, Esko Ensio
5. Faculty Record Card, Newkerk, Nancy Jane
6. Faculty Record Card, Nicholson, Arthur F.
7. Faculty Record Card, Oakes, Carl P.
8. Faculty Record Card, Olsen, Glenn William
9. Faculty Record Card, Omrcanin Tvo
10. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred E.
11. Faculty Record Card, Op de Beeck, Ludo J.
12. Faculty Record Card, Orendorff, Harold S.
13. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Anna Katherine
14. Faculty Record Card, Palmer, Dorothy Ann
15. Faculty Record Card, Parnell, Elizabeth Stewart
16. Faculty Record Card, Patterson, Patricia L.
17. Faculty Record Card, Patteson, F. Lee
18. Faculty Record Card, Payne, James Edward
19. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Laurence John
20. Faculty Record Card, Peters, Joseph Alexander
21. Faculty Record Card, Plummer, Noel Arthur
22. Faculty Record Card, Podbielski, Ruth
23. Faculty Record Card, Porter, James S.
24. Faculty Record Card, Prince, Paul A.
25. Faculty Record Card, Purcell, C. Eldeno
26. Faculty Record Card, Raibourn, Downey Dee
27. Faculty Record Card, Ray, Richard E.
28. Faculty Record Card, Receski, Charles Edward
29. Faculty Record Card, Reese, Charles David
30. Faculty Record Card, Reiber, Daniel Grube
31. Faculty Record Card, Reid, John Walling
32. Faculty Record Card, Reider, Richard Gary
33. Faculty Record Card, Reider, Richard Gary
34. Faculty Record Card, Reider, Richard Gary
35. Faculty Record Card, Reigh, Mildred M.
36. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph William
37. Faculty Record Card, Richard, Willis J.
38. Faculty Record Card, Richardson, Miles Edward
39. Faculty Record Card, Riddle, Mabel White
40. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Maurice L.
41. Faculty Record Card, Rife, John Merle
42. Faculty Record Card, Rife, Wanda Petty
43. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
44. Faculty Record Card, Risher, Arlene Elizabeth
45. Faculty Record Card, Ritzert, M. Gertrude
46. Faculty Record Card, Roberts, Richard David
47. Faculty Record Card, Roffman, Bernard
48. Faculty Record Card, Roff, Frank
49. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
50. Faculty Record Card, Sargent, Norman W.
51. Faculty Record Card, Saylor, Robert Homer
52. Faculty Record Card, Scanlon, Eugene F.
53. Faculty Record Card, Schuster, Alice K.
54. Faculty Record Card, Schwartz, Seymour
55. Faculty Record Card, Scroxton, John H.
56. Faculty Record Card, Seacrist, George Kenneth
57. Faculty Record Card, Seelhorst, Robert Charles
58. Faculty Record Card, Sinfelt, Frederick W.
59. Faculty Record Card, Shafer, Dale M.
60. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Catherine Prudence
61. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Edward Davis
62. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Lewis Henry
63. Faculty Record Card, Shank, Mildred Noble
64. Faculty Record Card, Shea, Walter, Thomas
65. Faculty Record Card, Shedeer, Elwood B.
66. Faculty Record Card, Shields, Arthur Glenn
67. Faculty Record Card, Shildt, Kenneth Lee
68. Faculty Record Card, Shinely, Daniel Charles
69. Faculty Record Card, Simmons, Harvey A.
70. Faculty Record Card, Sledzik, Herman Louis
71. Faculty Record Card, Slenker, Robert Eugene
72. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Bert A.
73. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Helena M.
74. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Wm. R.
75. Faculty Record Card, Snead, Marie E.
76. Faculty Record Card, Snyder, Dorothy M.
77. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
78. Faculty Record Card, Somers, Emma Lou Hay
79. Faculty Record Card, Spinelli, George L.
80. Faculty Record Card, Srabian, Andrée Marie
81. Faculty Record Card, Stapleton, Martin Luther
82. Faculty Record Card, Stern, Gerald D.
83. Faculty Record Card, Stern, Gerald
84. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Elizabeth D.
85. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Margaret I.
86. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
87. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James K.
88. Faculty Record Card, Stouffer, George A. W. Jr.
89. Faculty Record Card, Strawcutter, Richard Nerril
90. Faculty Record Card, Stright, I. Leonard
91. Faculty Record Card, Stubbs, William
92. Faculty Record Card, Swauger, Craig Giffen
93. Faculty Record Card, Tedorski, Joan
94. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Beatrice F.
95. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
96. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Raymond L.
97. Faculty Record Card, Uría-Santos, María Rosa
98. Faculty Record Card, Vail, W. Jerald
99. Faculty Record Card, Vislosky, Robert J.
100. Faculty Record Card, Volm, Matthew H.
101. Faculty Record Card, Voyten, Francis Anthony
102. Faculty Record Card, Vowels, Robert C.
103. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Euphemia Nesbitt
104. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, James A.
105. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Paul McClelland
106. Faculty Record Card, Waechter, Richard Frederick
107. Faculty Record Card, Wahl, Albert J.
108. Faculty Record Card, Wahl, Albert J.
109. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, M. Florence
110. Faculty Record Card, Walters, Royce Eugene
111. Faculty Record Card, Walthour, Joann Elizabeth
112. Faculty Record Card, Warren, Robert Owen
113. Faculty Record Card, Watta, John G.
114. Faculty Record Card, Weber, Charles E.
115. Faculty Record Card, Weldy, Kathryn Nancy
116. Faculty Record Card, Wenger, Herbert Gottlieb
117. Faculty Record Card, Wigness, Clyde Robert
118. Faculty Record Card, Williams, Patricia J. A.
119. Faculty Record Card, Wilson, James C.
120. Faculty Record Card, Wink, Anna T.
121. Faculty Record Card, Winslow, David Clinton
122. Faculty Record Card, Wolf, Edward George
123. Faculty Record Card, Woomer, Dale W.
124. Faculty Record Card, Woodard, Robert L.
125. Faculty Record Card, Wunz, Paul Richard Jr.
126. Faculty Record Card, Yackuboskey, John Andrew
127. Faculty Record Card, Youcis, Harold J.
128. Faculty Record Card, Zacur, Maurice Monroe
129. Faculty Record Card, Zenisek, Cyril James
130. Faculty Record Card, Zitelli, Patsy Anthony

Box 6 Faculty Record Cards (16 folders), 1965- Summer 1969
Folder 3 Last Names A-M, Summer 1966
1. Faculty Record Card, Aubach, Herbert A.
2. Faculty Record Card, Burkhart, James Austin
3. Faculty Record Card, Donny, William Fitzgerald
4. Faculty Record Card, Gover, David Gover
5. Faculty Record Card, Hendricks, Luther V.
6. Faculty Record Card, Hiler, Lawrence Ray
7. Faculty Record Card, King, James Conrad
8. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
9. Faculty Record Card, Lane, Charles Franklin
10. Faculty Record Card, McNeely, Paul Ray
11. Faculty Record Card, Meell, Edward J.
12. Faculty Record Card, Mehta, Dady
13. Faculty Record Card, Mehta, Dady
14. Faculty Record Card, Mitchell, Irving Eugene

Box 6 Faculty Record Cards (16 folders), 1965- Summer 1969
Folder 4 Last Names N-Z, Summer 1966
1. Faculty Record Card, Parkinson, Russell Jay
2. Faculty Record Card, Polinsky, Gerald Rudman
3. Faculty Record Card, Profughi, Victor L.
4. Faculty Record Card, Ray, Richard E.
5. Faculty Record Card, Singh, Sarjit
6. Faculty Record Card, Spector, Ronald Harvey
7. Faculty Record Card, Valdes, Donald Manuel

Box 6 Faculty Record Cards (16 folders), 1965- Summer 1969
Folder 5 Last Names A-M, 1966-1967
1. Faculty Record Card, Allen, A. Dale
2. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois V.
3. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Edward Lowell
4. Faculty Record Card, Anderzhon, Mamie Louise
5. Faculty Record Card, Angelo, Joseph Samuel
6. Faculty Record Card, Arms, Ida Zerfing
7. Faculty Record Card, Bailey, Edwin
8. Faculty Record Card, Baker, Frank Tracy
9. Faculty Record Card, Ballas, Donald Joseph
10. Faculty Record Card, Balsiger, Barbara J.
11. Faculty Record Card, Bartha, Dennis A.
12. Faculty Record Card, Basile, Frank J.
13. Faculty Record Card, Beck, Margaret Lehman
14. Faculty Record Card, Becker, William Robert
15. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis H.
16. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Patricia Ann
17. Faculty Record Card, Bendix, Ella C.
18. Faculty Record Card, Benton, Herbert A.
19. Faculty Record Card, Bernardo, John Joseph
20. Faculty Record Card, Bernardo, John Joseph
21. Faculty Record Card, Bernat, Robert Eugene
22. Faculty Record Card, Berry, Richard Emerson
23. Faculty Record Card, Betts, William Wilson Jr.
24. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
25. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Margaret A.
26. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Lois C.
27. Faculty Record Card, Boering, Mary Jane
28. Faculty Record Card, Boettler, James Leroy
29. Faculty Record Card, Bordas, Carl William
30. Faculty Record Card, Borst, David Thomas
31. Faculty Record Card, Braman, Wallis Dwight
32. Faculty Record Card, Bright, Jessie
33. Faculty Record Card, Bright, L. J.
34. Faculty Record Card, Brode, Kenneth Wilbur
35. Faculty Record Card, Brode, R. Morrison
36. Faculty Record Card, Brown, Edward N.
37. Faculty Record Card, Buckwalter, Gary Lee
38. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
39. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
40. Faculty Record Card, Carone, Patrick A.
41. Faculty Record Card, Cartwright, Bruce D.
42. Faculty Record Card, Chellman, John
43. Faculty Record Card, Chessie, Frank Jr.
44. Faculty Record Card, Chu, Don Chean
45. Faculty Record Card, Chu, Dhow-chih Rai
46. Faculty Record Card, Clutter, Fairy Harsh
47. Faculty Record Card, Coleman, Edward G.
48. Faculty Record Card, Conway, Thomas Eugene
49. Faculty Record Card, Cook, David M.
50. Faculty Record Card, Cord, Edith Mayer
51. Faculty Record Card, Cord, Steven B.
52. Faculty Record Card, Cord, Steven B.
53. Faculty Record Card, Cord, Steven B.
54. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo
55. Faculty Record Card, Costa, Joseph J.
56. Faculty Record Card, Costa, Joseph J.
57. Faculty Record Card, Craig, Harry Edward
58. Faculty Record Card, Cramer, Willa Ruth
59. Faculty Record Card, Cronauer, Robert Joseph
60. Faculty Record Card, Crooks, Blaine Curtis
61. Faculty Record Card, Curey, Bob J.
62. Faculty Record Card, Cutler, William E.
63. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert
64. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Clarabel Tweed
65. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John Alexander
66. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Norah Deakin
67. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Richard O.
68. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Richard O.
69. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Richard O.
70. Faculty Record Card, DeFabo, Leonard Benedict
71. Faculty Record Card, DiCicco, Daniel
72. Faculty Record Card, Dick, Grace Elva
73. Faculty Record Card, Dickie, Alice Donnelly
74. Faculty Record Card, Doerr, Robert Hoover
75. Faculty Record Card, Dongilla, Thomas John
76. Faculty Record Card, Dougherty, Owen Jospeh
77. Faculty Record Card, Dropcho, John Joseph
78. Faculty Record Card, Dropcho, John Joseph
79. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
80. Faculty Record Card, Dunkelberger, Gladys E.
81. Faculty Record Card, Edgar, Kenneth F.
82. Faculty Record Card, Efthimea, Becker K.
83. Faculty Record Card, Eisen, Donald Gilbert
84. Faculty Record Card, Elliott, Ann Talbott
85. Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert W.
86. Faculty Record Card, Faust, Charles Warren
87. Faculty Record Card, Felix, Gene A.
88. Faculty Record Card, Fey, Edwin Joseph
89. Faculty Record Card, Fisel, Fernand
90. Faculty Record Card, Flamm, Marshall Gordon
91. Faculty Record Card, Fleming, Lida T.
92. Faculty Record Card, Force, William M.
93. Faculty Record Card, Fornear, Olive M.
94. Faculty Record Card, Frank, Elizabeth R.
95. Faculty Record Card, Frank, John Edward
96. Faculty Record Card, Fries, Werner J.
97. Faculty Record Card, Fuchs, Henry Carl
98. Faculty Record Card, Furgivele, Samuel Francis
99. Faculty Record Card, Gabel, Margaret E.
100. Faculty Record Card, Gabel, Margaret E.
101. Faculty Record Card, Gallati, Walter William
102. Faculty Record Card, Ganley, Bernard James
103. Faculty Record Card, Gault, Thomas Gower
104. Faculty Record Card, Geisel, Marion Margareta
105. Faculty Record Card, Gelbach, Clyde Christian
106. Faculty Record Card, Gerald, Virginia Gould
107. Faculty Record Card, Gerheim, Mearl F.
108. Faculty Record Card, Ghrist, Alice Tear
109. Faculty Record Card, Ghrist, John A.
110. Faculty Record Card, Gibson, Raymond Dana
111. Faculty Record Card, Glott, Ralph M.
112. Faculty Record Card, Gold, Louis L.
113. Faculty Record Card, Golz, Walter A.
114. Faculty Record Card, Gottschalk, Bernice Jane
115. Faculty Record Card, Gourley, Dorothy W.
116. Faculty Record Card, Grayburn, William Frazer
117. Faculty Record Card, Green, James R.
118. Faculty Record Card, Grundy, Carolyn Ruth
119. Faculty Record Card, Guardiola, Aurora P.
120. Faculty Record Card, Guardiola Antonio M.
121. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, Samuel Trevor
122. Faculty Record Card, Harrold, Arvilla T.
123. Faculty Record Card, Hassler, William W.
124. Faculty Record Card, Hays, John J.
125. Faculty Record Card, Hayward, Wayne
126. Faculty Record Card, Hazley, Richard A.
127. Faculty Record Card, Heard, William L.
128. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Richard Fickes
129. Faculty Record Card, Hennemann, Willard Walstrum Jr.
130. Faculty Record Card, Henninger, Isolde A.
131. Faculty Record Card, Henzelman, William John
132. Faculty Record Card, Hermann, Robert Martin
133. Faculty Record Card, Hicks, Paul R.
134. Faculty Record Card, Hicks, Paul R.
135. Faculty Record Card, Hicks, Paul R.
136. Faculty Record Card, Hitchcock, Richard C.
137. Faculty Record Card, Hoenstine, Earl Samuel
138. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald E.
139. Faculty Record Card, Hovis, Helen Brown
140. Faculty Record Card, Hovis, Helen Brown
141. Faculty Record Card, Hue, Leon Joseph
142. Faculty Record Card, Hulbert, Howard Eugene
143. Faculty Record Card, Hull, Raymona E.
144. Faculty Record Card, Innes, James M.
145. Faculty Record Card, Intili, Dominic Joseph
146. Faculty Record Card, Isar, Carmen
147. Faculty Record Card, Isar, Herbert Eugene
148. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, George Bowden
149. Faculty Record Card, Judge, Larry Allen
150. Faculty Record Card, Kannwisher, Arthur
151. Faculty Record Card, Kazmer, Alma Louise
152. Faculty Record Card, Keene, David Shankland
153. Faculty Record Card, King, Helen Esther
154. Faculty Record Card, King, Robert Lyle
155. Faculty Record Card, King, W. Bernice
156. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Orval
157. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Marian J.
158. Faculty Record Card, Klausing, Charles Lewis
159. Faculty Record Card, Klemm, James L.
160. Faculty Record Card, Kohlhepp, May Ellen
161. Faculty Record Card, Kraus, Brunhilde A.
162. Faculty Record Card, Kraus, Rudolf R.
163. Faculty Record Card, Kuhns, Jack
164. Faculty Record Card, Lafranchi, William Emil
165. Faculty Record Card, Landis, Frank Elton
166. Faculty Record Card, Laughlin, James W.
167. Faculty Record Card, LaVelle, Elizabeth Hearn
168. Faculty Record Card, Leach, Charles Daniel
169. Faculty Record Card, Lee, Raymond Lawrence
170. Faculty Record Card, Leone, Arthur A.
171. Faculty Record Card, Letso, Robert Michael
172. Faculty Record Card, Leventry, William J.
173. Faculty Record Card, Liegey, Francis W.
174. Faculty Record Card, Lingenfelter, Dorothy I.
175. Faculty Record Card, Liu, Yu-Chen
176. Faculty Record Card, Liu, Yu-Chen
177. Faculty Record Card, Long, William Francis Sr.
178. Faculty Record Card, Lore, Stanley W.
179. Faculty Record Card, Lott, P. D.
180. Faculty Record Card, Lovette, Joanne Patricia
181. Faculty Record Card, Lozada, Oneida Inelda
182. Faculty Record Card, Lucas, Beverly Jane
183. Faculty Record Card, Lucas, Vannis Anne
184. Faculty Record Card, Lucker, Dorothy J.
185. Faculty Record Card, MacIsaac, Donald MacDonald
186. Faculty Record Card, Mahan, Donald C.
187. Faculty Record Card, Mallino, Katheryne Y.
188. Faculty Record Card, Maple, James Harvey
189. Faculty Record Card, Marcus, Irwin Murray
190. Faculty Record Card, Marcus, Irwin Murray
191. Faculty Record Card, Marks, Ronald Lee
192. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Lillian G.
193. Faculty Record Card, Marts, Bertha Fishel
194. Faculty Record Card, Marts, Bertha Fishel
195. Faculty Record Card, Marts, Bertha Fishel
196. Faculty Record Card, Matolyah, John Kenneth
197. Faculty Record Card, McBride, Doyle Richard
198. Faculty Record Card, McBride, Ronald Lee
199. Faculty Record Card, McCaritt, William Edward
200. Faculty Record Card, McClowry, Dawn Ann
201. Faculty Record Card, McClowry, Dawn Ann
202. Faculty Record Card, McClowry, Dawn Ann
203. Faculty Record Card, McCluer, Blanche Warren
204. Faculty Record Card, McClure, Albert Richard
205. Faculty Record Card, McCoy, Kathleen Esther
206. Faculty Record Card, McCoy, Ronald Eugene
207. Faculty Record Card, McDonald, William C.
208. Faculty Record Card, McGovern, Francis Glenn
209. Faculty Record Card, McKinley, James Ernest
210. Faculty Record Card, McKinley, Miriam R.
211. Faculty Record Card, McKnight, Regis Arthur
212. Faculty Record Card, McKnight, William James III
213. Faculty Record Card, McNamara, Patrick Joseph
214. Faculty Record Card, McNaughton, Charles David
215. Faculty Record Card, McVitty, Lawrence Frank
216. Faculty Record Card, Medonis, Robert X.
217. Faculty Record Card, Medonis, Robert X.
218. Faculty Record Card, Melleky, John George
219. Faculty Record Card, Merritt, Robert Edward
220. Faculty Record Card, Mervine, Jane S.
221. Faculty Record Card, Michael, Sally Jean
222. Faculty Record Card, Mihalich, Gilpert M.
223. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Laurabel H.
224. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Vincent P. Jr.
225. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Raymond E.
226. Faculty Record Card, Mitchell, Irving Eugene
227. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Edgar W.
228. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Robert Neil
229. Faculty Record Card, More, Harry William
230. Faculty Record Card, Morrell, Wallace Frank
231. Faculty Record Card, Morris, Morton
232. Faculty Record Card, Morris, Robert L.
233. Faculty Record Card, Mott, Edward R.
234. Faculty Record Card, Murdoch, George Wallace
235. Faculty Record Card, Murray, Robert James

Box 6 Faculty Record Cards (16 folders), 1965- Summer 1969
Folder 6 Last Names N-Z, 1966-1967
1. Faculty Record Card, Nania, Anthony John
2. Faculty Record Card, Nelson, Russel C.
3. Faculty Record Card, Newhill, Esko Ensio
4. Faculty Record Card, Newkerk, Nancy Jane
5. Faculty Record Card, Newsom, (Allie) Carolyn
6. Faculty Record Card, Nicholson, Arthur F.
7. Faculty Record Card, Norberg, Leola H.
8. Faculty Record Card, Oakes, Carl P.
9. Faculty Record Card, Oliver, James M.
10. Faculty Record Card, Olmstead, Gary James
11. Faculty Record Card, Olmstead, Gary James
12. Faculty Record Card, Omrcanin, Ivo
13. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred E.
14. Faculty Record Card, Op De Beeck, Ludo A-J
15. Faculty Record Card, Orendorff, Harold S.
16. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Anna Katherine
17. Faculty Record Card, Palmer, Dorothy Ann
18. Faculty Record Card, Park, Frederick, Richard
19. Faculty Record Card, Parnell, Elizabeth Stewart
20. Faculty Record Card, Patterson, Patricia L.
21. Faculty Record Card, Patteson, F. Lee
22. Faculty Record Card, Payne, James Edward
23. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Laurence John
24. Faculty Record Card, Peters, Joseph Alexander
25. Faculty Record Card, Platt, Edward Eugene
26. Faculty Record Card, Plummer, Noel Arthur
27. Faculty Record Card, Plummer, Noel Arthur
28. Faculty Record Card, Podbielski, Ruth
29. Faculty Record Card, Polesky, John Anthony
30. Faculty Record Card, Polesky, John Anthony
31. Faculty Record Card, Popiel, Peter J.
32. Faculty Record Card, Prince, Paul Anthony
33. Faculty Record Card, Purcell, (Clara) Eldena
34. Faculty Record Card, Raibourn, Downey Dee
35. Faculty Record Card, Rapoport, Arnold C.
36. Faculty Record Card, Rapoport, Arnold C.
37. Faculty Record Card, Receski, Charles Edward
38. Faculty Record Card, Reiber, Daniel Grube
39. Faculty Record Card, Reid, John Walling
40. Faculty Record Card, Reigh, Mildred M.
41. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph W.
42. Faculty Record Card, Richard, Willis J.
43. Faculty Record Card, Riddle, Mabel White
44. Faculty Record Card, Riddle, Mabel White
45. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Maurice L.
46. Faculty Record Card, Rife, John Merle
47. Faculty Record Card, Rife, Wanda Petty
48. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
49. Faculty Record Card, Risher, Arlene E.
50. Faculty Record Card, Ritzert, M. Gertrude
51. Faculty Record Card, Roberts, Richard David
52. Faculty Record Card, Roffman, Bernard
53. Faculty Record Card, Roffman, Rosaly
54. Faculty Record Card, Ross, Frank
55. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
56. Faculty Record Card, Sargent, Norman W.
57. Faculty Record Card, Sargent, Lois Derr
58. Faculty Record Card, Saylor, Robert Homer
59. Faculty Record Card, Scanlon, Eugene F.
60. Faculty Record Card, Schuster, Alice K.
61. Faculty Record Card, Scroxton, John H.
62. Faculty Record Card, Seacrist, George Kenneth
63. Faculty Record Card, Seelhorst, Robert C.
64. Faculty Record Card, Shafer, Dale M.
65. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Catherine Prudence
66. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Edward David
67. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Lewis Henry
68. Faculty Record Card, Shank, Mildred Noble
69. Faculty Record Card, Shea, Walter Thomas
70. Faculty Record Card, Sheeder, Elwood B.
71. Faculty Record Card, Shields, David Lee
72. Faculty Record Card, Shields, Arthur Glenn
73. Faculty Record Card, Shildt, Kenneth Lee
74. Faculty Record Card, Shively, Daniel Charles
75. Faculty Record Card, Shumaker, Margaret W.
76. Faculty Record Card, Simmons, Harvey A.
77. Faculty Record Card, Sinfelt, Frederick N.
78. Faculty Record Card, Sledzik, Herman Louis
79. Faculty Record Card, Slenker, Robert Eugene
80. Faculty Record Card, Smiley, Ralph
81. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Bert A.
82. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Helena M.
83. Faculty Record Card, Smith, William Randle
84. Faculty Record Card, Snead, Marie E.
85. Faculty Record Card, Snyder, Dorothy M.
86. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Martha Park
87. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
88. Faculty Record Card, Somers, Emma Lou Hay
89. Faculty Record Card, Sorento, Anthony J.
90. Faculty Record Card, Speakman, Elwood Raymond
91. Faculty Record Card, Spinelli, George L.
92. Faculty Record Card, Spinelli, Ruth Esther
93. Faculty Record Card, Srabian, Andrée Marie
94. Faculty Record Card, Stapleton, Martin Luther
95. Faculty Record Card, Stern, Gerald D.
96. Faculty Record Card, Stern, Gerald D.
97. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Margaret I.
98. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Elizabeth Dando
99. Faculty Record Card, Stilson, Malcolm Harvey
100. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
101. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James K.
102. Faculty Record Card, Stouffer, George A.W. Jr.
103. Faculty Record Card, Strawcutter, Richard Merril
104. Faculty Record Card, Stright, I. Leonard
105. Faculty Record Card, Stubbs, William
106. Faculty Record Card, Swauger, Craig Giffer
107. Faculty Record Card, Swigart, Ford Harris Jr.
108. Faculty Record Card, Tackett, Stanford Lee
109. Faculty Record Card, Tallman, Drew Bergen
110. Faculty Record Card, Tedorski, Joan
111. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Beatrice F.
112. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
113. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Raymond L.
114. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Paul A.
115. Faculty Record Card, Uría-Santos, María Rosa
116. Faculty Record Card, Valdes, Donald M.
117. Faculty Record Card, Vislosky, Robert J.
118. Faculty Record Card, Volm, Dorothy Ellen
119. Faculty Record Card, Volm, Matthew H.
120. Faculty Record Card, Vowels, Robert C.
121. Faculty Record Card, Voyten, Francis A.
122. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Euphemia Nesbitt
123. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, James A.
124. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Paul McClelland
125. Faculty Record Card, Waechter, Richard F.
126. Faculty Record Card, Wagner, William Stamm
127. Faculty Record Card, Wahl, Albert J.
128. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, M. Florence
129. Faculty Record Card, Walthour, Joann Elizabeth
130. Faculty Record Card, Warren, Helen Louise
131. Faculty Record Card, Warren, Robert Owen
132. Faculty Record Card, Warren, Robert Owen
133. Faculty Record Card, Watta, John G.
134. Faculty Record Card, Weber, Charles E.
135. Faculty Record Card, Weldy, Kathryn N.
136. Faculty Record Card, Wenger, Herbert Gottlieb
137. Faculty Record Card, Wildeboor, James Herbert
138. Faculty Record Card, Wiley, George Thomas
139. Faculty Record Card, Willison, Halley O. Jr.
140. Faculty Record Card, Wilson, James C.
141. Faculty Record Card, Wilson, Neil Dean
142. Faculty Record Card, Wilson, Thomas Kenneth
143. Faculty Record Card, Wink, Anna T.
144. Faculty Record Card, Winslow, David Clinton
145. Faculty Record Card, Wolf, Edward George
146. Faculty Record Card, Wood, Susan E.
147. Faculty Record Card, Woodard, Melvin Robert
148. Faculty Record Card, Woodard, Robert L
149. Faculty Record Card, Woomer, Dale W.
150. Faculty Record Card, Wunz, Paul Richard Jr.
151. Faculty Record Card, Yackuboskey, John Andrew
152. Faculty Record Card, Youcis, Harold J.
153. Faculty Record Card, Young, Donna Louise
154. Faculty Record Card, Zacur, Maurice Monroe
155. Faculty Record Card, Zambotti, Geno C.
156. Faculty Record Card, Zenisek, Cyril James
157. Faculty Record Card, Zitelli, Patsy Anthony

Box 6 Faculty Record Cards (16 folders), 1965- Summer 1969
Folder 7 Last Names A-M, Summer 1967
1. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Calvin H.
2. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Calvin H.
3. Faculty Record Card, Brode, Kenneth Wilbur
4. Faculty Record Card, Derwart, Margaret Rees
5. Faculty Record Card, Derwart, Margaret Rees
6. Faculty Record Card, Dietz, Henry Lewis
7. Faculty Record Card, Hudson, William Lee
8. Faculty Record Card, Hudson, William Lee
9. Faculty Record Card, Hudson, William Lee
10. Faculty Record Card, Hudson, William Lee
11. Faculty Record Card, Michael, Sally Jean
12. Faculty Record Card, Michael, Sally Jean

Box 6 Faculty Record Cards (16 folders), 1965-
Folder 8 Last Names N-Z, Summer 1967
1. Faculty Record Card, Plummer, Noel Arthur
2. Faculty Record Card, Polinsky, Gerald Rudman
3. Faculty Record Card, Polinsky, Gerald Rudman
4. Faculty Record Card, Puccetti, Peter A.
5. Faculty Record Card, Puccetti, Peter A.
6. Faculty Record Card, Riley, John McDonald
7. Faculty Record Card, Riley, John McDonald
8. Faculty Record Card, Shinaberry, Mary Moore
9. Faculty Record Card, Shinaberry, Mary Moore
10. Faculty Record Card, Smith, W. Wayne
11. Faculty Record Card, Smith, W. Wayne
12. Faculty Record Card, Vargo, John Kane
13. Faculty Record Card, Vargo, John Kane

Box 6 Faculty Record Cards (16 folders), 1965- Summer 1969
Folder 9 Last Names A-M, 1967-1968
1. Faculty Record Card, Allen, A. Dale
2. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Edward Lowell
3. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois V.
4. Faculty Record Card, Anderzhon, Maie Louise
5. Faculty Record Card, Angelo, Joseph Samuel
6. Faculty Record Card, Angeloni, Anthony Alfred
7. Faculty Record Card, Arms, Ida Z.
8. Faculty Record Card, Bailey, Edwin W.
9. Faculty Record Card, Baker, Frank Tracy
10. Faculty Record Card, Baker, Ronald Lee
11. Faculty Record Card, Ballas, Donald Joseph
12. Faculty Record Card, Balsiger, Barbara J.
13. Faculty Record Card, Bartha, Dennis A.
14. Faculty Record Card, Basile, Frank
15. Faculty Record Card, Beaumont, Lee Roy
16. Faculty Record Card, Beck, Margaret Lehman
17. Faculty Record Card, Becker, William Robert
18. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Patricia Ann
19. Faculty Record Card, Bendiy, Ella C.
20. Faculty Record Card, Benton, Herbert A.
21. Faculty Record Card, Bergman, Lawrence Dean
22. Faculty Record Card, Bernardi, Anthony S.
23. Faculty Record Card, Bernet, Robert Eugene
24. Faculty Record Card, Berry, Richard Emerson
25. Faculty Record Card, Betts, William Wilson Jr.
26. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
27. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Margaret A.
28. Faculty Record Card, Bionaz, Ferdinand F.
29. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Lois C.
30. Faculty Record Card, Boettler, James Leroy
31. Faculty Record Card, Bordas, Carl William
32. Faculty Record Card, Bormann, Nelson Harry
33. Faculty Record Card, Borst, David Thomas
34. Faculty Record Card, Braman, Wallis Dwight
35. Faculty Record Card, Bright, Jessie
36. Faculty Record Card, Bright, L. J.
37. Faculty Record Card, Brode, Kenneth Wilbur
38. Faculty Record Card, Brown, Edward N.
39. Faculty Record Card, Brown, R. Morrison
40. Faculty Record Card, Buckwalter, Gary Lee
41. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
42. Faculty Record Card, Burgi, Ernest
43. Faculty Record Card, Burgi, Ernest
44. Faculty Record Card, Caldwell, Margaret Orr
45. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
46. Faculty Record Card, Carone, Patrick A.
47. Faculty Record Card, Cartwright, Bruce D.
48. Faculty Record Card, Cawley, James Francis
49. Faculty Record Card, Cawley, James Francis
50. Faculty Record Card, Cawley, James Francis
51. Faculty Record Card, Chamberlin, Richard Ralph
52. Faculty Record Card, Charnego, Michael Richard
53. Faculty Record Card, Chellman, John
54. Faculty Record Card, Chu, Don Chean
55. Faculty Record Card, Chu, Show-chih Rai
56. Faculty Record Card, Coates, Robert J.
57. Faculty Record Card, Cohen, Stanley
58. Faculty Record Card, Coleman, Edward George
59. Faculty Record Card, Conway, Gloria Theresa
60. Faculty Record Card, Conway, Thomas Eugene
61. Faculty Record Card, Cook, David M.
62. Faculty Record Card, Cooper, Charles Lewis
63. Faculty Record Card, Cord, Steven B.
64. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo
65. Faculty Record Card, Craig, Harry Edward
66. Faculty Record Card, Cramer, Willa Ruth
67. Faculty Record Card, Cronauer, Robt. J.
68. Faculty Record Card, Crooks, Blaine Cortis
69. Faculty Record Card, Cukey, Bob S.
70. Faculty Record Card, Cutler, William E.
71. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert
72. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Clarabel Tweed
73. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John Alexander
74. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Norah Deakin
75. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Richard O.
76. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Richard Slaton
77. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Richard Slaton
78. Faculty Record Card, DeFabo, Leonard Benedict
79. Faculty Record Card, Di Antonio, Gus
80. Faculty Record Card, DiCicco, Daniel
81. Faculty Record Card, Dickie, Alice Donnelly
82. Faculty Record Card, Doerr, Robert Hoover
83. Faculty Record Card, Dongilla, Thomas J.
84. Faculty Record Card, Dorsey, Alberta R.
85. Faculty Record Card, Dropcho, John Joseph
86. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
87. Faculty Record Card, Duncan, Donald David
88. Faculty Record Card, Dunkelberger, Gladys E.
89. Faculty Record Card, Eddy, Jerry Kenneth
90. Faculty Record Card, Edgar, Kenneth F.
91. Faculty Record Card, Eisen, Donald G.
92. Faculty Record Card, Elliot, Ann Talbott
93. Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robret W.
94. Faculty Record Card, Faust, Charles Warren
95. Faculty Record Card, Felix, Gene A.
96. Faculty Record Card, Fisel, Fernand
97. Faculty Record Card, Flamm, Joseph P.
98. Faculty Record Card, Flamm, Marshall Gordon
99. Faculty Record Card, Flemming, Lida J.
100. Faculty Record Card, Force, William Mead
101. Faculty Record Card, Fornear, Olive M.
102. Faculty Record Card, Frank, John Edward
103. Faculty Record Card, Fricke, Ernest Bruce
104. Faculty Record Card, Fries, Werner J.
105. Faculty Record Card, Fritz Jr., Donald Parker
106. Faculty Record Card, Fry, Edwin Joseph
107. Faculty Record Card, Furgivele, Samuel Francis
108. Faculty Record Card, Gallati, Eleanor M.
109. Faculty Record Card, Gallati, Walter William
110. Faculty Record Card, Ganley, Bernard James
111. Faculty Record Card, Garcia, Manuel
112. Faculty Record Card, Gault, Thomas Gower
113. Faculty Record Card, Geisel, Marion Margareta
114. Faculty Record Card, Gelbach, Clyde Christian
115. Faculty Record Card, Gerace, Terence Allan
116. Faculty Record Card, Gerald, Virginia Gould
117. Faculty Record Card, Gerheim, Mearl F.
118. Faculty Record Card, Ghessie, Frank Jr.
119. Faculty Record Card, Ghrist, Alice Tear
120. Faculty Record Card, Ghrist, John A.
121. Faculty Record Card, Gibson, Raymond Dana
122. Faculty Record Card, Glott, Ralph M.
123. Faculty Record Card, Gold, Louis L.
124. Faculty Record Card, Golz, Walter A.
125. Faculty Record Card, Goodrich, Thomas Day
126. Faculty Record Card, Gottschalk, Bernice Jane
127. Faculty Record Card, Gourley, Dorothy W.
128. Faculty Record Card, Granata Jr., Walter H.
129. Faculty Record Card, Grayburn, William Frazer
130. Faculty Record Card, Green, James R.
131. Faculty Record Card, Grubb, Daniel Studd
132. Faculty Record Card, Grundy, Carolyn Ruth
133. Faculty Record Card, Guardiola, Antonio M.
134. Faculty Record Card, Guardiola, Aurora P.
135. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, Samuel Trevor
136. Faculty Record Card, Haldeman, Harry William
137. Faculty Record Card, Hamilton, Robert Wallace
138. Faculty Record Card, Harrold, Arvilla Terrell
139. Faculty Record Card, Hartline, Richard Arlen
140. Faculty Record Card, Hartman, Marlin E.
141. Faculty Record Card, Hassler, William W.
142. Faculty Record Card, Hatfield, E. Samuel
143. Faculty Record Card, Hays, John J.
144. Faculty Record Card, Hayward, Wayne
145. Faculty Record Card, Hazley, Richard A.
146. Faculty Record Card, Heard, W. I.
147. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Richard Fickes
148. Faculty Record Card, Heiner, Jackson Wendell
149. Faculty Record Card, Helmrich, Oliver Wadsworth
150. Faculty Record Card, Hennemann, Willard W.
151. Faculty Record Card, Henninger, Isolde A.
152. Faculty Record Card, Henzelman, William John
153. Faculty Record Card, Herman, Robert Martin
154. Faculty Record Card, Hicks, Paul R.
155. Faculty Record Card, Hill, H. Foster
156. Faculty Record Card, Hitchcock, Richard C.
157. Faculty Record Card, Hoenstine, Earl Samuel
158. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald E.
159. Faculty Record Card, Hovis, Helen Brown
160. Faculty Record Card, Hoyt, John Paul
161. Faculty Record Card, Hue, Leon Joseph
162. Faculty Record Card, Hulbert, Howard Eugene
163. Faculty Record Card, Hull, Raymond E.
164. Faculty Record Card, Ianni, Lawrence Albert
165. Faculty Record Card, Ianni, Mary Ellen
166. Faculty Record Card, Intili, Dominic Joseph
167. Faculty Record Card, Ireland, Ralph Reginald
168. Faculty Record Card, Isar, Herbert Eugene
169. Faculty Record Card, Jacobs, Daniel Robert
170. Faculty Record Card, Jenkins, Bruce
171. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, George B.
172. Faculty Record Card, Judge, Larry Allen
173. Faculty Record Card, Kadlubowski, John Felix
174. Faculty Record Card, Kannwisher, Arthur
175. Faculty Record Card, Kaufman, David
176. Faculty Record Card, Kazamek, Joseph Andrew
177. Faculty Record Card, Kazmer, Alma Louise
178. Faculty Record Card, Keene, David Shankland
179. Faculty Record Card, King, Bernice W.
180. Faculty Record Card, King, Robert Lyle
181. Faculty Record Card, Klausing, Charles Lewis
182. Faculty Record Card, Klinginsmith, Merle Glenn
183. Faculty Record Card, Kohlhepp, May Ellen
184. Faculty Record Card, Kolaczkowski, Richard Walter
185. Faculty Record Card, Korab, Lorraine June
186. Faculty Record Card, Kraus, Rudolf R.
187. Faculty Record Card, Kuhns, Jack
188. Faculty Record Card, Lafranchi, William Emil
189. Faculty Record Card, Landis, Frank Elton
190. Faculty Record Card, Landon, Dale Ellwood
191. Faculty Record Card, Laughlin, James W.
192. Faculty Record Card, LaVelle, Elizabeth Hearn
193. Faculty Record Card, Leach, Charles Daniel
194. Faculty Record Card, Lee, Raymond Lawrence
195. Faculty Record Card, Lentz, Merle Marshall
196. Faculty Record Card, Leone, Arthur A.
197. Faculty Record Card, Lepley, Eugene F.
198. Faculty Record Card, Leventhal, Charlotte Ellson
199. Faculty Record Card, Leventry, William J.
200. Faculty Record Card, Liegy, Francis W.
201. Faculty Record Card, Lingenfelter, Dorothy Ileen
202. Faculty Record Card, Liu, Yu-Chen
203. Faculty Record Card, Long, William Francis Sr.
204. Faculty Record Card, Lore, Stanley W.
205. Faculty Record Card, Lott, P. D.
206. Faculty Record Card, Lovette, Joanne Patricia
207. Faculty Record Card, Lozada, Oneida Inelda
208. Faculty Record Card, Lucas, Beverly Jane
209. Faculty Record Card, Lucas, Beverly Jane
210. Faculty Record Card, Lucas, Beverly Jane
211. Faculty Record Card, Lucker, Dorothy J.
212. Faculty Record Card, Maderer, Charles Robert
213. Faculty Record Card, Mahan, Charles D.
214. Faculty Record Card, Mahan, Donald C.
215. Faculty Record Card, Mallino, Katheryne Y.
216. Faculty Record Card, Maple, James Harvey
217. Faculty Record Card, Marcus, Irwin Murray
218. Faculty Record Card, Marks, Ronald Lee
219. Faculty Record Card, Marlin, Grace D.
220. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Lillian G.
221. Faculty Record Card, Matolyak, John Kenneth
222. Faculty Record Card, McBride, Doyle Richard
223. Faculty Record Card, McBride, Ronald Lee
224. Faculty Record Card, McCauliff, Clara Elizabeth
225. Faculty Record Card, McCavitt, William Edward
226. Faculty Record Card, McClowry, Dawn Ann
227. Faculty Record Card, McCluer, Blanche Warren
228. Faculty Record Card, McClure, Albert Richard
229. Faculty Record Card, McClure, Donald Stuart
230. Faculty Record Card, McCoy, Ronald Eugene
231. Faculty Record Card, McCoy, Kathleen Esther
232. Faculty Record Card, McCracken, Cleo
233. Faculty Record Card, McGovern, Francis Glenn
234. Faculty Record Card, McKnight, Regis Arthur
235. Faculty Record Card, McKnight, William James III
236. Faculty Record Card, McNamara, Patrick Joseph
237. Faculty Record Card, McNaughton, Charles David
238. Faculty Record Card, McMitty, Lawrence Frank
239. Faculty Record Card, Merritt, Robert Edward
240. Faculty Record Card, Merryman, John Edward
241. Faculty Record Card, Merryman, John Edward
242. Faculty Record Card, Mervine, Jane Strine
243. Faculty Record Card, Mihalich, Gilfert M.
244. Faculty Record Card, Miller, James H.
245. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Johnny J.
246. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Laurabel H.
247. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Raymond E.
248. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Vincent Paul Jr.
249. Faculty Record Card, Miltz, George Robert
250. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Robert N.
251. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Edgar W.
252. Faculty Record Card, More, Harry William
253. Faculty Record Card, Moreau, Bernard Albert
254. Faculty Record Card, Morrell, Wallace Frank
255. Faculty Record Card, Morris, Morton
256. Faculty Record Card, Morris, Robert L.
257. Faculty Record Card, Morris, Robert L.
258. Faculty Record Card, Mott, Edward R.
259. Faculty Record Card, Mueller, JoAnne
260. Faculty Record Card, Murdoch, George Wallace
261. Faculty Record Card, Murray, James Robert
262. Faculty Record Card, Murray, James Robert
263. Faculty Record Card, Murray, James Robert

Box 6 Faculty Record Cards (16 folders), 1965- Summer 1969
Folder 10 Last Names N-Z, 1967-1968
1. Faculty Record Card, Nania, Anthony John
2. Faculty Record Card, Nelson, Russel C.
3. Faculty Record Card, Newhill, Esko E.
4. Faculty Record Card, Newkerk, Nancy Jane
5. Faculty Record Card, Nicholson, Arthur F.
6. Faculty Record Card, Nix, James McKee
7. Faculty Record Card, Norberg, Leola J. Hayes
8. Faculty Record Card, Oakes, Carl P.
9. Faculty Record Card, Oliver, James M.
10. Faculty Record Card, Oliver, James M.
11. Faculty Record Card, Omrcanin, Margaret Stewart
12. Faculty Record Card, Omretnin, Ivo
13. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred E.
14. Faculty Record Card, Op De Beeck, Ludo A. J.
15. Faculty Record Card, Orendorff, Harold S.
16. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Anna Katherine
17. Faculty Record Card, Palmer, Dorothy Ann
18. Faculty Record Card, Park, Frederick R.
19. Faculty Record Card, Parnell, Elizabeth Stewart
20. Faculty Record Card, Patsiga, Robert Anthony
21. Faculty Record Card, Patterson, Patricia L.
22. Faculty Record Card, Payne, James Edward
23. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Laurence John
24. Faculty Record Card, Peters, Joseph Alexander
25. Faculty Record Card, Podbielski, Ruth
26. Faculty Record Card, Polesky, John Anthony
27. Faculty Record Card, Popiel, Petey J.
28. Faculty Record Card, Prince, Paul Anthony
29. Faculty Record Card, Purcell, Clara Eldena
30. Faculty Record Card, Raibourn, Downey Dee
31. Faculty Record Card, Ramsey, David Laurence
32. Faculty Record Card, Ramsey, David Laurence
33. Faculty Record Card, Ray, Richard Edwin
34. Faculty Record Card, Receski, Charles Edward
35. Faculty Record Card, Recupero, Mary B.
36. Faculty Record Card, Reiber, Daniel Grube
37. Faculty Record Card, Reid, John Walling
38. Faculty Record Card, Reid, L. Leon
39. Faculty Record Card, Reigh, Mildred M.
40. Faculty Record Card, Reiley, James Lowther
41. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Robert Davis Jr.
42. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph W.
43. Faculty Record Card, Richard, Willis J.
44. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Maurice L.
45. Faculty Record Card, Rife, John Merle
46. Faculty Record Card, Rife, Wanda P.
47. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
48. Faculty Record Card, Risher, Arlene E.
49. Faculty Record Card, Risher, Arlene E.
50. Faculty Record Card, Roberts, Richard David
51. Faculty Record Card, Rocco, Violet Victoria
52. Faculty Record Card, Roffman, Bernard
53. Faculty Record Card, Roffman, Rosaly
54. Faculty Record Card, Ross, Frank
55. Faculty Record Card, Roumm, Phyllis G.
56. Faculty Record Card, Ruffner, Phillip Arden
57. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
58. Faculty Record Card, Sargent, Norman W.
59. Faculty Record Card, Saylor, Robert H.
60. Faculty Record Card, Scanlon, Eugene F.
61. Faculty Record Card, Scheeren, Martha S.
62. Faculty Record Card, Schnitt, Elisabeth Ann
63. Faculty Record Card, Schrock, Dorothy North
64. Faculty Record Card, Schuster, Alice K.
65. Faculty Record Card, Scroxton, John H.
66. Faculty Record Card, Seacrist, George Kenneth
67. Faculty Record Card, Seagren, C. Donald
68. Faculty Record Card, Seelhorst, Robert Charles
69. Faculty Record Card, S(e)infelt, Frederick W.
70. Faculty Record Card, Shafer, Dale M.
71. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Catherine Prudence
72. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Edward David
73. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Lewis Henry
74. Faculty Record Card, Shane, William Rodger
75. Faculty Record Card, Shank, Mildred Noble
76. Faculty Record Card, Sharma, Satya
77. Faculty Record Card, Shea, Walter Thomas
78. Faculty Record Card, Sheeder, Elwood B.
79. Faculty Record Card, Shields, Arthur Glenn
80. Faculty Record Card, Shields, David Lee
81. Faculty Record Card, Shildt, Kenneth Lee
82. Faculty Record Card, Shively, Daniel Charles
83. Faculty Record Card, Simmons, Harvey A.
84. Faculty Record Card, Sledzik, Herman Louis
85. Faculty Record Card, Slenker, Jean Johnson
86. Faculty Record Card, Slenker, Robert Eugene
87. Faculty Record Card, Smiley, Ralph
88. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Bert A.
89. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Helena M.
90. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Jay Monsey
91. Faculty Record Card, Smith, John William
92. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Samuel G.
93. Faculty Record Card, Smith, William Randle
94. Faculty Record Card, Snead, Marie E.
95. Faculty Record Card, Snyder, Dorothy M.
96. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
97. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Martha Park
98. Faculty Record Card, Sorento, Anthony J.
99. Faculty Record Card, Speakman, Elwood Raymond
100. Faculty Record Card, Spencer, Leslie S.
101. Faculty Record Card, Spinelli, George L.
102. Faculty Record Card, Spinelli, Ruth Esther
103. Faculty Record Card, Srabian, Andréé Marie
104. Faculty Record Card, Staples, Ann M.
105. Faculty Record Card, Staples, James Gwynn
106. Faculty Record Card, Stapleton, Martin Luther
107. Faculty Record Card, Stapleton, Walter J.
108. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Elizabeth Dando
109. Faculty Record Card, Stilson, Malcom Harvey
110. Faculty Record Card, Stilwell, Merle Eugene
111. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
112. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James K.
113. Faculty Record Card, Stouffer, George A.W. Jr.
114. Faculty Record Card, Strawcutter, Richard Merril
115. Faculty Record Card, Stright, I. Leonard
116. Faculty Record Card, Stuart, Alvin J.
117. Faculty Record Card, Swanson, Philip John
118. Faculty Record Card, Swauger, Craig Giffen
119. Faculty Record Card, Swigart, Ford Harris Jr.
120. Faculty Record Card, Tackett, Stanford Lee
121. Faculty Record Card, Taylor Marjorie McClain
122. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Beatrice F.
123. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
124. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Raymond L.
125. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Robert Nelson
126. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Paul A.
127. Faculty Record Card, Thorell, Richard E.
128. Faculty Record Card, Vallowe, Marilyn Eckard
129. Faculty Record Card, Vallowe, Henry H.
130. Faculty Record Card, Vislosky, Robt. J.
131. Faculty Record Card, Volm, Dorothy Ellen
132. Faculty Record Card, Voublizas, Eva
133. Faculty Record Card, Vowels, Robert C.
134. Faculty Record Card, Voyten, Francis A.
135. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Euphemia N.
136. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, James A.
137. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Paul McClelland
138. Faculty Record Card, Waechter, Richard F.
139. Faculty Record Card, Wahl, Albert John
140. Faculty Record Card, Walthour, Joann Elizabeth
141. Faculty Record Card, Warren, Helen Louise
142. Faculty Record Card, Warren, Robert Owen
143. Faculty Record Card, Watson, Robert Melvin
144. Faculty Record Card, Watta, John G.
145. Faculty Record Card, Weber, Charles E.
146. Faculty Record Card, Weldy, Kathryn N.
147. Faculty Record Card, West, George G.
148. Faculty Record Card, Westwood, Jack R.
149. Faculty Record Card, Whitson, George Martin III
150. Faculty Record Card, Wildeboor, James Herbert
151. Faculty Record Card, Willett, William C.
152. Faculty Record Card, Williams, Roger Neal Jr.
153. Faculty Record Card, Willison, Halley O. Jr.
154. Faculty Record Card, Wilson, James C.
155. Faculty Record Card, Wilson, Thomas Kenneth
156. Faculty Record Card, Winslow, David Clinton
157. Faculty Record Card, Wojtun, Bronislaw S.
158. Faculty Record Card, Wojtun, Bronislaw S.
159. Faculty Record Card, Wojtun, Brinislaw S.
160. Faculty Record Card, Wolf, Edward George
161. Faculty Record Card, Wolf, Edward George
162. Faculty Record Card, Wolf, Edward George
163. Faculty Record Card, Wolfe, Richard Edgar
164. Faculty Record Card, Wood, Susan E.
165. Faculty Record Card, Woodard, Robert L.
166. Faculty Record Card, Woodard, Melvin Robert
167. Faculty Record Card, Woodworth, Don Wellington
168. Faculty Record Card, Woomer, Dale W.
169. Faculty Record Card, Wunz, Paul Richard Jr.
170. Faculty Record Card, Yackuhoskey, John Andrew
171. Faculty Record Card, Youcis, Harold J.
172. Faculty Record Card, Zacur, Maurice Monroe
173. Faculty Record Card, Zambotti, Geno C.
174. Faculty Record Card, Zenisek, Cyril James
175. Faculty Record Card, Zepp, George Daniel
176. Faculty Record Card, Zitelli, Patsy Anthony

Box 6 Faculty Record Cards (16 folders), 1965- Summer 1969
Folder 11 Last Names A-M, Summer 1968
1. Faculty Record Card, Andrews, J. Cutler
2. Faculty Record Card, Andrews, J. Cutler
3. Faculty Record Card, Bashore, Donald Ray
4. Faculty Record Card, Bashore, Donald Ray
5. Faculty Record Card, Becker, Efthimea K.
6. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Willis H.
7. Faculty Record Card, Boering, Mary Jane
8. Faculty Record Card, Boering, Mary Jane
9. Faculty Record Card, Boering, Mary Jane
10. Faculty Record Card, Brallier, William Scott
11. Faculty Record Card, Brallier, William Scott
12. Faculty Record Card, Derwart, Margaret Rees
13. Faculty Record Card, Derwart, Margaret Rees
14. Faculty Record Card, Eastman, June
15. Faculty Record Card, Fanyak, Ronald Michael
16. Faculty Record Card, Fanyak, Ronald Michael
17. Faculty Record Card, Fickler, Julian Brooking
18. Faculty Record Card, Fickler, Julian Brooking
19. Faculty Record Card, Fickler, Julian Brooking
20. Faculty Record Card, Frank, Elizabeth R.
21. Faculty Record Card, Frank, Elizabeth R.
22. Faculty Record Card, Frank, Elizabeth R.
23. Faculty Record Card, Fuchs, Henry Carl
24. Faculty Record Card, Fuchs, Henry Carl
25. Faculty Record Card, Fuchs, Henry Carl
26. Faculty Record Card, Gaggini, Norman W.
27. Faculty Record Card, Green, Mary Eloise
28. Faculty Record Card, Green, Mary Eloise
29. Faculty Record Card, Jones, M. Kathleen
30. Faculty Record Card, Keene, Emma Lou Hay
31. Faculty Record Card, Keene, Emma Lou Hay
32. Faculty Record Card, Keene, Emma Lou Hay
33. Faculty Record Card, Kemerer, Maynard Frank
34. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, Marian J.
35. Faculty Record Card, Koon, Sallie Sue
36. Faculty Record Card, Koon, Sallie Sue
37. Faculty Record Card, Kuriyan, George
38. Faculty Record Card, Kuriyan, George
39. Faculty Record Card, Kuriyan, George
40. Faculty Record Card, Lankford, Willard Paul
41. Faculty Record Card, Lankford, Willard Paul
42. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Robert Phillips
43. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Robert Phillips
44. Faculty Record Card, Marts, Bertha Fishel
45. Faculty Record Card, Marts, Bertha Fishel
46. Faculty Record Card, McKillip, Blair L. Jr.
47. Faculty Record Card, Minnich, Lindette Lee
48. Faculty Record Card, Minnich, Lindette Lee
49. Faculty Record Card, Minnich, Lindette Lee
50. Faculty Record Card, Mitchell, Irving Eugene
51. Faculty Record Card, Mitchell, Irving Eugene
52. Faculty Record Card, Mitchell, Irving Eugene
Box 6 Faculty Record Cards (16 folders), 1965- Summer 1969
Folder 12 Last Names N-Z, Summer 1968
1. Faculty Record Card, Neff, Gertrude F.
2. Faculty Record Card, Paz-Garcia, Helen
3. Faculty Record Card, Priestley, Samuel Edwrd Gerard
4. Faculty Record Card, Priestley, Samuel Edward Gerard
5. Faculty Record Card, Reid, Charles Lloyd
6. Faculty Record Card, Reid, Charles Lloyd
7. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Shirley Dixon
8. Faculty Record Card, Ritzert, M. Gertrude
9. Faculty Record Card, Ritzert, M. Gertrude
10. Faculty Record Card, Ritzert, M. Gertrude
11. Faculty Record Card, Robinson (Handley), Majel Mangun
12. Faculty Record Card, Robinson (Handley), Majel Mangun
13. Faculty Record Card, Sargent, Lois Derr
14. Faculty Record Card, South, Richard Lewis
15. Faculty Record Card, South, Richard Lewis
16. Faculty Record Card, Steet, Marion Lacey
17. Faculty Record Card, Steet, Marion Lacey
18. Faculty Record Card, Stout, Jon Collett
19. Faculty Record Card, Taylor, Marjorie McClain
20. Faculty Record Card, Theakston, Harold E.
21. Faculty Record Card, Valdes, Donald M.
22. Faculty Record Card, Valdes, Donald M.
23. Faculty Record Card, Valdes, Donald M.
24. Faculty Record Card, Voolich, Michael Peter
25. Faculty Record Card, Voolich, Michael Peter
26. Faculty Record Card, Wallace, M. Florence
27. Faculty Record Card, Woodworth, Don W.
28. Faculty Record Card, Young, Patricia Laura

Box 6 Faculty Record Cards (16 folders), 1965- Summer 1969
Folder 13 Last Names A-M, 1968-1969
1. Faculty Record Card, Alico, Robert K.
2. Faculty Record Card, Allen, A. Dale
3. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Edward Lowell
4. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois V.
5. Faculty Record Card, Anderzhon, Mamie Louise
6. Faculty Record Card, Angelo, Joseph Samuel
7. Faculty Record Card, Angeloni, Anthony Alfred
8. Faculty Record Card, Arms, Ida Z.
9. Faculty Record Card, Armstrong, Mary W.
10. Faculty Record Card, Aul (McClowry), Dawn Ann
11. Faculty Record Card, Bailey, Edwin W.
12. Faculty Record Card, Baker, Frank Tracy
13. Faculty Record Card, Baker, Ronald Lee
14. Faculty Record Card, Ballas, Donald Joseph
15. Faculty Record Card, Balsiger, Barbara Jeanne
16. Faculty Record Card, Barrados, John Patricia
17. Faculty Record Card, Bartha, Dennis A.
18. Faculty Record Card, Basile, Frank J.
19. Faculty Record Card, Beaumont, Lee Roy
20. Faculty Record Card, Beck, Margaret Lehman
21. Faculty Record Card, Becker, William Robert
22. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Patricia Ann
23. Faculty Record Card, Bendix, Ella C.
24. Faculty Record Card, Benton, Herbert A.
25. Faculty Record Card, Bergman, Lawrence Dean
26. Faculty Record Card, Bernardi, Anthony S.
27. Faculty Record Card, Bernat, Robert Eugene
28. Faculty Record Card, Berry, Richard Emerson
29. Faculty Record Card, Betts, William Wilson Jr.
30. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Margaret A.
31. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
32. Faculty Record Card, Blacksmith, III, William A.
33. Faculty Record Card, Blaire, Lois C.
34. Faculty Record Card, Bledsoe, Lois Ann
35. Faculty Record Card, Boettler, James Leroy
36. Faculty Record Card, Boettler, James Leroy
37. Faculty Record Card, Bordas, Carl William
38. Faculty Record Card, Bormann, Nelson Harry
39. Faculty Record Card, Bornemisza, John Janos
40. Faculty Record Card, Bornemisza, John Janos
41. Faculty Record Card, Bornemisza, John Janos
42. Faculty Record Card, Borst, David Thomas
43. Faculty Record Card, Boyer, Eleanor Jean
44. Faculty Record Card, Braman, Wallis Dwight
45. Faculty Record Card, Bright, Jessie
46. Faculty Record Card, Bright, L. J.
47. Faculty Record Card, Brode, Kenneth Wilber
48. Faculty Record Card, Brown, Edward N.
49. Faculty Record Card, Brown, R. Morrison
50. Faculty Record Card, Brungard, Maude O.
51. Faculty Record Card, Buckwalter, Gary Lee
52. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
53. Faculty Record Card, Caldwell, Margaret Orr
54. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
55. Faculty Record Card, Carone, Parick A.
56. Faculty Record Card, Carranza, Jose Maria
57. Faculty Record Card, Cartwright, Bruce D.
58. Faculty Record Card, Cawley, James Francis
| 59. | Faculty Record Card, Cessna, Mary Ann Theresa |
| 60. | Faculty Record Card, Cha, Christina O. |
| 61. | Faculty Record Card, Chamberlin, Richard Ralph |
| 62. | Faculty Record Card, Chapman, William Don |
| 63. | Faculty Record Card, Charnego, Michael Richard |
| 64. | Faculty Record Card, Chase, Fred Walter |
| 65. | Faculty Record Card, Chellman, John |
| 66. | Faculty Record Card, Christodouleas, Nicholas Demetrius |
| 67. | Faculty Record Card, Chu, Don Chean |
| 68. | Faculty Record Card, Chu, Show-chih Rai |
| 69. | Faculty Record Card, Clay, Vaughn Harry Jr. |
| 70. | Faculty Record Card, Coates, Robert J. |
| 71. | Faculty Record Card, Cohen, Stanley |
| 72. | Faculty Record Card, Coleman, Edward George |
| 73. | Faculty Record Card, Compton, Carolyn J. |
| 74. | Faculty Record Card, Conway, Gloria Theresa |
| 75. | Faculty Record Card, Conway, Thomas Eugene |
| 76. | Faculty Record Card, Cook, David M. |
| 77. | Faculty Record Card, Cooper, Charles Lewis |
| 78. | Faculty Record Card, Cope, Judith Ann (Lightcap) |
| 79. | Faculty Record Card, Cord, Steven B. |
| 80. | Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo |
| 81. | Faculty Record Card, Costa, Joseph J. |
| 82. | Faculty Record Card, Craig, Harry Edward |
| 83. | Faculty Record Card, Cramer, Willa Ruth |
| 84. | Faculty Record Card, Cronauer, Robert J. |
| 85. | Faculty Record Card, Crooks, Blaine C. |
| 86. | Faculty Record Card, Cutler, William E. |
| 87. | Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert |
| 88. | Faculty Record Card, Davis, Clarabel Tweed |
| 89. | Faculty Record Card, Davis, John Alexander |
| 90. | Faculty Record Card, Davis, Norah Deakin |
| 91. | Faculty Record Card, Davis, Richard O. |
| 92. | Faculty Record Card, Davis, Richard Slaton |
| 93. | Faculty Record Card, Davis, Wayne John |
| 94. | Faculty Record Card, DeFabo, Leonard Benedict |
| 95. | Faculty Record Card, Deisher, Caroline Ida |
| 96. | Faculty Record Card, DiAntonio, Gus |
| 97. | Faculty Record Card, DiCicco, Daniel |
| 98. | Faculty Record Card, Dickie, Alice Donnelly |
| 99. | Faculty Record Card, Doerr, Robert Hoover |
| 100. | Faculty Record Card, Dongilla, Thomas John |
| 101. | Faculty Record Card, Dorsey, Alberto B. |
| 102. | Faculty Record Card, Dougherty, Owen J. |
| 103. | Faculty Record Card, Douglass, Robert D. |
| 104. | Faculty Record Card, Dropcho, John Joseph |
105. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert Edward
106. Faculty Record Card, Duncan, Donald Daniel
107. Faculty Record Card, Dunkelberger, Gladys E.
108. Faculty Record Card, Eddy, Jerry Kenneth
109. Faculty Record Card, Edgar, Kenneth F.
110. Faculty Record Card, Eisen, Donald G.
111. Faculty Record Card, Elliott, Ann Talbott
112. Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert W.
113. Faculty Record Card, Faust, Charles W.
114. Faculty Record Card, Felix, Gene A.
115. Faculty Record Card, Ferrence, Gary Mark
116. Faculty Record Card, Fickler, Julian Brookings
117. Faculty Record Card, Fincke, Nancy Carol
118. Faculty Record Card, Finasel, Fernand
119. Faculty Record Card, Flamm, Joseph P.
120. Faculty Record Card, Flamm, Marshall Gordon
121. Faculty Record Card, Fleming, Lida T.
122. Faculty Record Card, Force, William M.
123. Faculty Record Card, Fornear, Olive M.
124. Faculty Record Card, Frank, John Edward
125. Faculty Record Card, Fricke, Ernest Bruce
126. Faculty Record Card, Fries, Werner J.
127. Faculty Record Card, Fritz, Jr., Donald Parker
128. Faculty Record Card, Fry, Edwin Joseph
129. Faculty Record Card, Funk, Georgie Ann
130. Faculty Record Card, Furgivele, Samuel Francis
131. Faculty Record Card, Gallati, Eleanor M.
132. Faculty Record Card, Gallati, Walter William
133. Faculty Record Card, Ganley, Bernard James
134. Faculty Record Card, Ganley, Joan C.
135. Faculty Record Card, Garcia, Manuel
136. Faculty Record Card, Gault, Thomas Gower
137. Faculty Record Card, Geisel, Marion Margaretta
138. Faculty Record Card, Gelbach, Clyde Christian
139. Faculty Record Card, George, R. Dinsmore
140. Faculty Record Card, George, Velma B.
141. Faculty Record Card, Gerace, Terence Allan
142. Faculty Record Card, Gerald, Virginia Gould
143. Faculty Record Card, Gerheim, Mearl F.
144. Faculty Record Card, Ghessie, Frank Jr.
145. Faculty Record Card, Ghrist, Alice Tear
146. Faculty Record Card, Ghrist, John A.
147. Faculty Record Card, Gibson, Raymond Dana
148. Faculty Record Card, Glott, Ralph M.
149. Faculty Record Card, Godlasky, Charles A.
150. Faculty Record Card, Goehringer, Stanley S.
151. Faculty Record Card, Gold, Louis L.
152. Faculty Record Card, Golz, Walter A.
153. Faculty Record Card, Goodrich, Thomas Day
154. Faculty Record Card, Gourley, Dorothy W.
155. Faculty Record Card, Granata, Jr., Walter H.
156. Faculty Record Card, Grant, Brooke Vernon
157. Faculty Record Card, Gray, James Louis
158. Faculty Record Card, Grayburn, William Frazer
159. Faculty Record Card, Green, James Reid
160. Faculty Record Card, Green, Ronald Clarence
161. Faculty Record Card, Grubb, Daniel Studd
162. Faculty Record Card, Grundy, Carolyn Ruth
163. Faculty Record Card, Guardiola, Antonio M.
164. Faculty Record Card, Guardiola, Aurora P.
165. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, Samuel Trevor
166. Faculty Record Card, Haldeman, Harry William
167. Faculty Record Card, Hamilton, Robert Wallace
168. Faculty Record Card, Harrold, Arvilla Terrell
169. Faculty Record Card, Harrold, Jr., Leo Edson
170. Faculty Record Card, Hartline, Richard Arlen
171. Faculty Record Card, Hartman, Marlin E.
172. Faculty Record Card, Hassler, William W.
173. Faculty Record Card, Hatfield, E. Samuel
174. Faculty Record Card, Hauck, Edward Francis
175. Faculty Record Card, Hays, John J.
176. Faculty Record Card, Hayward, Wayne
177. Faculty Record Card, Hazley, Richard A.
178. Faculty Record Card, Heard, W. I.
179. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Richard F.
180. Faculty Record Card, Helmer, Jackson Wendell
181. Faculty Record Card, Helmrich, Isabel (Tidd)
182. Faculty Record Card, Helmrich, Oliver Wadsworth
183. Faculty Record Card, Hennemann, Willard W.
184. Faculty Record Card, Henninger, Isolde A.
185. Faculty Record Card, Henry, William Louis
186. Faculty Record Card, Henzelman, William John
187. Faculty Record Card, Hermann, Robert Martin
188. Faculty Record Card, Hicks, Paul R.
189. Faculty Record Card, Hileman, Elsie M.
190. Faculty Record Card, Hill, H. Foster
191. Faculty Record Card, Hill, Joseph B.
192. Faculty Record Card, Hitchcock, Richard C.
193. Faculty Record Card, Hoenstine, Earl Samuel
194. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald E.
195. Faculty Record Card, Holt, Harry G.
196. Faculty Record Card, Horner, James Robert
197. Faculty Record Card, Hovis, Helen Brown
198. Faculty Record Card, Hoyt, John Paul
199. Faculty Record Card, Hradnansky, Joseph John
200. Faculty Record Card, Hue, Leon Joseph
201. Faculty Record Card, Huesen, J. Victor
202. Faculty Record Card, Huff, Marvin
203. Faculty Record Card, Hulbert, Howard Eugene
204. Faculty Record Card, Hull, Raymona E.
205. Faculty Record Card, Humphreys, Jan G.
206. Faculty Record Card, Hunter, Mildred B.
207. Faculty Record Card, Ianni, Lawrence Albert
208. Faculty Record Card, Ianni, Mary Ellen
209. Faculty Record Card, Intili, Dominic Joseph
210. Faculty Record Card, Ireland, Ralph Reginald
211. Faculty Record Card, Isar, Herbert Eugene
212. Faculty Record Card, Jacobs, Daniel Robert
213. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, George B.
214. Faculty Record Card, Jones, M. Kathleen
215. Faculty Record Card, Judge, Larry Allen
216. Faculty Record Card, Judge, Larry Allen
217. Faculty Record Card, Judge, Larry Allen
218. Faculty Record Card, Kadlubowski, John Felix
219. Faculty Record Card, Kannwisher, Arthur
220. Faculty Record Card, Kaufman, David
221. Faculty Record Card, Kazamek, Joseph Andrew
222. Faculty Record Card, Kazmer, Alma Louise
223. Faculty Record Card, Keene, David Shankland
224. Faculty Record Card, Kennedy, Vance Corneil
225. Faculty Record Card, King, Bernice W.
226. Faculty Record Card, King, Robert Lyle
227. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, John Lewis
228. Faculty Record Card, Klausing, Charles Lewis
229. Faculty Record Card, Klinginsmith, Merle Glenn
230. Faculty Record Card, Kohlhepp, May Ellen
231. Faculty Record Card, Kolaczkowski, Richard Walter
232. Faculty Record Card, Korab, Lorraine June
233. Faculty Record Card, Kraus, Brunhilde A.
234. Faculty Record Card, Kraus, Rudolf R.
235. Faculty Record Card, Kuhns, Jack
236. Faculty Record Card, Kulkarni, Gopal S.
237. Faculty Record Card, Lafranchi, William Emil
238. Faculty Record Card, Landis, Frank Elton
239. Faculty Record Card, Landon, Dale Ellwood
240. Faculty Record Card, Laughlin, James W.
241. Faculty Record Card, LaVelle, Elizabeth Hearn
242. Faculty Record Card, Leach, Charles Daniel
243. Faculty Record Card, Lee, Raymond Lawrence
244. Faculty Record Card, Lehman, Neil B.
245. Faculty Record Card, Lentz, Merle Marshall
246. Faculty Record Card, Leone, Arthur A.
247. Faculty Record Card, Lepley, Eugene E.
248. Faculty Record Card, Letso, Robert Michael
249. Faculty Record Card, Levenson, Myron H.
250. Faculty Record Card, Leventhal, Charlotte Ellson
251. Faculty Record Card, Leventry, William J.
252. Faculty Record Card, Liegey, Francis W.
253. Faculty Record Card, Lingenfelter, Dorothy Ileen
254. Faculty Record Card, Liu, Yu-Chen
255. Faculty Record Card, Lommock, Patricia LaBant
256. Faculty Record Card, Long, William Francis Sr.
257. Faculty Record Card, Lore, Stanley W.
258. Faculty Record Card, Lott, P. D.
259. Faculty Record Card, Lovette, Joanne Patricia
260. Faculty Record Card, Lozada, Oneida Inelda
261. Faculty Record Card, Lu, Ming Taw
262. Faculty Record Card, Lucas, Beverly Jane
263. Faculty Record Card, Lucas, John E.
264. Faculty Record Card, Lucas, Vannis Anne
265. Faculty Record Card, Luckas, Michael Rawson
266. Faculty Record Card, Lucker, Dorothy J.
267. Faculty Record Card, MacIsaac, Donald MacDonald
268. Faculty Record Card, Mackaness, William H.
269. Faculty Record Card, Madden, Richard Henry
270. Faculty Record Card, Maderer, Charle Robert
271. Faculty Record Card, Magee, Richard David
272. Faculty Record Card, Mahan, Donald C.
273. Faculty Record Card, Malitsley, W. Delight
274. Faculty Record Card, Mallino, Katheryne Y.
275. Faculty Record Card, Maple, James Harvey
276. Faculty Record Card, Marcus, Irwin Murray
277. Faculty Record Card, Marian, A. Murray
278. Faculty Record Card, Marks, Ronald L.
279. Faculty Record Card, Marlin, Grace D.
280. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Lillian Grace
281. Faculty Record Card, Matolyak, John Kenneth
282. Faculty Record Card, McBride, Doyle Richard
283. Faculty Record Card, McCauliff, Clara Elizabeth
284. Faculty Record Card, McCavitt, William Edward
285. Faculty Record Card, McCluer, Blanche Warren
286. Faculty Record Card, McCluer, Blanche Warren
287. Faculty Record Card, McClure, Albert Richard
288. Faculty Record Card, McClure, Donald Stuart
289. Faculty Record Card, McClure, Susan Harpham
290. Faculty Record Card, McCoy, Ronald Eugene
291. Faculty Record Card, McCracken, Cleo
292. Faculty Record Card, McDonald, William C.
293. Faculty Record Card, McElhoes, John E.
294. Faculty Record Card, McGovern, Francis Glenn
295. Faculty Record Card, McKnight, Regis Arthur
296. Faculty Record Card, McNamara, Patrick Joseph
297. Faculty Record Card, McNaughton, Charles David
298. Faculty Record Card, McVitty, Lawrence Frank
299. Faculty Record Card, Melleky, John G.
300. Faculty Record Card, Mendizabal, Cruz M.
301. Faculty Record Card, Merritt, Robert
302. Faculty Record Card, Merryman, John Edward
303. Faculty Record Card, Mervine, Jame Strine
304. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Johnny J.
305. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Laurabel H.
306. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Laurebel H.
307. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Raymond E.
308. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Vincent P. Jr.
309. Faculty Record Card, Miltz, George Robert
310. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Lorene
311. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Lorene
312. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Edgar W.
313. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Robert N.
314. Faculty Record Card, More, Harry William
315. Faculty Record Card, More, Harry William
316. Faculty Record Card, More, Harry William
317. Faculty Record Card, Moreau, Bernard Albert
318. Faculty Record Card, Morrell, Wallace Frank
319. Faculty Record Card, Morris, Morton
320. Faculty Record Card, Morris, Robert L.
321. Faculty Record Card, Mott, Edward R.
322. Faculty Record Card, Mueller, JoAnne
323. Faculty Record Card, Murdoch, George Wallace

Box 6 Faculty Record Cards (16 folders), 1965- Summer 1969
Folder 14 Last Names N-Z, 1968-1969
1. Faculty Record Card, Nania, Anthony John
2. Faculty Record Card, Neal, William A.
3. Faculty Record Card, Nelson, Russel C.
4. Faculty Record Card, Newhill, Esko E.
5. Faculty Record Card, Newson, Allie Carolyn
6. Faculty Record Card, Nicholson, Arthur F.
7. Faculty Record Card, Nittinger, Ralph Alfred
8. Faculty Record Card, Nix, James McKee
9. Faculty Record Card, Norberg, Leola Hayes
10. Faculty Record Card, Oakes, Carl P.
11. Faculty Record Card, Oliver, James M.
12. Faculty Record Card, Olmstead, Jane VanSteenkist
13. Faculty Record Card, Olmstead, Gary James
14. Faculty Record Card, Omrcanin, Ivo
15. Faculty Record Card, Omrcanin, Margaret Stuart
16. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred E.
17. Faculty Record Card, Op de Beeck, Ludo A. J.
18. Faculty Record Card, Orendorff, Harold S.
19. Faculty Record Card, O’Toole, Anna Katherine
20. Faculty Record Card, Palmer, Dorothy Ann
21. Faculty Record Card, Park, Frederick R.
22. Faculty Record Card, Parnell, Elizabeth Stewart
23. Faculty Record Card, Patsiga, Robert Anthony
24. Faculty Record Card, Patterson, Patricia L.
25. Faculty Record Card, Patteson, F. Lee
26. Faculty Record Card, Payne, James Edward
27. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Laurence John
28. Faculty Record Card, Perlongo, Daniel James
29. Faculty Record Card, Pesci, Everett Joseph
30. Faculty Record Card, Peters, Joseph Alexander
31. Faculty Record Card, Pillion, Denton F.
32. Faculty Record Card, Platt, Edward Eugene
33. Faculty Record Card, Platt, Olga Sonja
34. Faculty Record Card, Plivelic, Mark Anthony
35. Faculty Record Card, Podbielski, Ruth
36. Faculty Record Card, Polesky, John Anthony
37. Faculty Record Card, Popiel, Peter J.
38. Faculty Record Card, Postlewait, John William
39. Faculty Record Card, Pounds, Romayne Leonard
40. Faculty Record Card, Prince, Paul Anthony
41. Faculty Record Card, Purcell, (Clara) Eldena
42. Faculty Record Card, Raibourn, Downey Dee
43. Faculty Record Card, Ramsey, David Laurence
44. Faculty Record Card, Ray, Richard Edwin
45. Faculty Record Card, Receski, Charles Edward
46. Faculty Record Card, Recupero, Mary B.
47. Faculty Record Card, Reiber, Daniel Grube
48. Faculty Record Card, Reid, John Walling
49. Faculty Record Card, Reigh, Mildred M.
50. Faculty Record Card, Reiley, James Lowther
51. Faculty Record Card, Reilly, James Basil
52. Faculty Record Card, Rettig, William L.
53. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph W.
54. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Robert Davis Jr.
55. Faculty Record Card, Richard, Willis J.
56. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Maurice L.
57. Faculty Record Card, Rife, John M.
58. Faculty Record Card, Rife, Wanda P.
59. Faculty Record Card, Rill, James Kenneth
60. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
61. Faculty Record Card, Risher, Arlene E.
62. Faculty Record Card, Roberts, Daniel S.
63. Faculty Record Card, Roberts, Richard David
64. Faculty Record Card, Rocco, Violet V.
65. Faculty Record Card, Roffman, Bernard
66. Faculty Record Card, Roffman, Rosaly
67. Faculty Record Card, Rosen, Barry H.
68. Faculty Record Card, Rosen, Barry H.
69. Faculty Record Card, Ross, Frank
70. Faculty Record Card, Roumm, Phyllis G.
71. Faculty Record Card, Rozier, Micheline Alice
72. Faculty Record Card, Ruffner, Phillip Arden
73. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
74. Faculty Record Card, Salesses, William Edward
75. Faculty Record Card, Sargent, Norman W.
76. Faculty Record Card, Saylor, Robert H.
77. Faculty Record Card, Scanlon, Eugene F.
78. Faculty Record Card, Scheeren, Martha S.
79. Faculty Record Card, Schmidt, Elisabeth Ann
80. Faculty Record Card, Schrock, Dorothy North
81. Faculty Record Card, Schrock, Gould Frederick
82. Faculty Record Card, Schuster, Alice K.
83. Faculty Record Card, Scroxton, John H.
84. Faculty Record Card, Seacrist, George Kenneth
85. Faculty Record Card, Seagren, C. Donald
86. Faculty Record Card, Seelhorst, Robert Charles
87. Faculty Record Card, Shafer, Dale M.
88. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Catherine Prudence
89. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Edward David
90. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Lewis Henry
91. Faculty Record Card, Shane, Esther M.
92. Faculty Record Card, Shane, William Rodger
93. Faculty Record Card, Shank, Mildred Noble
94. Faculty Record Card, Sharma, Satya
95. Faculty Record Card, Shawer, Maher Y.
96. Faculty Record Card, Shea, Walter Thomas
97. Faculty Record Card, Sheeder, Elwood B.
98. Faculty Record Card, Shields, Arthur Glenn
99. Faculty Record Card, Shields, David Lee
100. Faculty Record Card, Shildt, Kenneth Lee
101. Faculty Record Card, Shively, Daniel Charles
102. Faculty Record Card, Simmons, Harvey A.
103. Faculty Record Card, Simons, John B.
104. Faculty Record Card, S(e)infelt, Frederick W.
105. Faculty Record Card, Sledzik, Herman Louis
106. Faculty Record Card, Slenker, Jean Johnson
107. Faculty Record Card, Slenker, Robert Eugene
108. Faculty Record Card, Sloniger, Edward L.
109. Faculty Record Card, Smiley, Ralph
110. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Beth A.
111. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Helena M.
112. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Jay Mansey
113. Faculty Record Card, Smith, John William
114. Faculty Record Card, Smith, William Randle
115. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Samuel G.
116. Faculty Record Card, Smith, W. Wayne
117. Faculty Record Card, Snead, Marie E.
118. Faculty Record Card, Snyder, Dorothy M.
119. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
120. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Martha Park
121. Faculty Record Card, Sorento, Anthony J.
122. Faculty Record Card, Speakman, Elwood Raymond
123. Faculty Record Card, Spencer, Leslie S.
124. Faculty Record Card, Spinelli, George L.
125. Faculty Record Card, Spinelli, Ruth Esther
126. Faculty Record Card, Srabian, Andrée Marie
127. Faculty Record Card, Staples, Ann M.
128. Faculty Record Card, Staples, James Gioynn
129. Faculty Record Card, Stapleton, Martin Luther
130. Faculty Record Card, Stapleton, Walter J.
131. Faculty Record Card, Steiner, Joanne B.
132. Faculty Record Card, Steiner, Ronald Alva
133. Faculty Record Card, Stevenson, Charles Beman
134. Faculty Record Card, Stilson, Malcom Harvey
135. Faculty Record Card, Stilwell, Merle Eugene
136. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
137. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James K.
138. Faculty Record Card, Stouffer, George A. W. Jr.
139. Faculty Record Card, Strange, John Allen
140. Faculty Record Card, Strawcutter, Richard Merril
141. Faculty Record Card, Stright, I. Leonard
142. Faculty Record Card, Stuart, Alvin J.
143. Faculty Record Card, Sutton, Connie Jane
144. Faculty Record Card, Sutton, Louis Rendell
145. Faculty Record Card, Swanson, Philip John
146. Faculty Record Card, Swauger, Craig Coiffer
147. Faculty Record Card, Swigart, Jr., Ford Harris
148. Faculty Record Card, Syty, Augusta
149. Faculty Record Card, Tackett, Stanford Lee
150. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Beatrice F.
151. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
152. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Raymond L.
153. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Robert N.
154. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Robert N.
155. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Robert N.
156. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Jackie Lloyd
157. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, LaVerne (Hinton)
158. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Paul A.
159. Faculty Record Card, Thorell, Richard E.
160. Faculty Record Card, Truby, John David
161. Faculty Record Card, Tucker, Lawrence R.
162. Faculty Record Card, Uehling, Margot Ann
163. Faculty Record Card, Vallowe, Marilyn Eckard
164. Faculty Record Card, Vallowe, Henry H.
165. Faculty Record Card, Vickers, Leslie Jr.
166. Faculty Record Card, Vislosky, Robt. J.
167. Faculty Record Card, Volm, Dorothy Ellen
168. Faculty Record Card, Volm, Matthew H.
169. Faculty Record Card, Voublza, Ever
170. Faculty Record Card, Vowels, Robert C.
171. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Euphemia N.
172. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, James A.
173. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Paul McClelland
174. Faculty Record Card, Waechter, Richard F.
175. Faculty Record Card, Wahl, Albert J.
176. Faculty Record Card, Walthour, Joann Elizabeth
177. Faculty Record Card, Ware, Stephen Berry
178. Faculty Record Card, Warren, Helen Louise
179. Faculty Record Card, Warren, Robert Owen
180. Faculty Record Card, Waskoskie, William M.
181. Faculty Record Card, Watson, Robert Melvin
182. Faculty Record Card, Watta, John G.
183. Faculty Record Card, Weber, Charles E.
184. Faculty Record Card, Weldy, Kathryn N.
185. Faculty Record Card, West, George G.
186. Faculty Record Card, Westwood, Jack R.
187. Faculty Record Card, Whitson, George Martin (III)
188. Faculty Record Card, Wildeboor, James Herbert
189. Faculty Record Card, Willett, William C.
190. Faculty Record Card, Williams, Jr., Roger Neal
191. Faculty Record Card, Williams Clifford J.
192. Faculty Record Card, Willison, Halley O. Jr.
193. Faculty Record Card, Wilson, James C.
194. Faculty Record Card, Wilson, Thomas Kenneth
195. Faculty Record Card, Winslow, David Clinton
196. Faculty Record Card, Wojtun, Bronislaw Stanislaw
197. Faculty Record Card, Wolfe, Richard Edgar
198. Faculty Record Card, Wood, Susan E.
199. Faculty Record Card, Woodard, Melvin Robert
200. Faculty Record Card, Woodard, Robert L.
201. Faculty Record Card, Woods, Allen M.
202. Faculty Record Card, Woomer, Dale W.
203. Faculty Record Card, Wunz, Paul Richard Jr.
204. Faculty Record Card, Wysocki, Joseph Lawrence
205. Faculty Record Card, Yackuloskey, John Andrew
206. Faculty Record Card, Yeckley, Twyla L.
207. Faculty Record Card, Youcis, Harold J.
208. Faculty Record Card, Young, David L.
209. Faculty Record Card, Zacur, Maurice Monroe
210. Faculty Record Card, Zambotti, Geno C.
211. Faculty Record Card, Zenisek, Cyril James
212. Faculty Record Card, Zepp, George Daniel
213. Faculty Record Card, Zitelli, Patsy Anthony

Box 6 Faculty Record Cards (16 folders), 1965- Summer 1969
Folder 15 Last Names A-M, Summer 1969
1. Faculty Record Card, Andrews, J. Cutler
2. Faculty Record Card, Andrews, J. Cutler
3. Faculty Record Card, Bashore, Donald Ray
4. Faculty Record Card, Bashore, Donald Ray
5. Faculty Record Card, Beebee, Paul K.
6. Faculty Record Card, Beebee, Paul K.
7. Faculty Record Card, Bendix, Ella C.
8. Faculty Record Card, Bendix, Ella C.
9. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Norah Deakin
10. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Norah Deakin
11. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Richard Slaton
12. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Richard S.
13. Faculty Record Card, Graybar, Lloyd J.
14. Faculty Record Card, Graybar, Lloyd J.
15. Faculty Record Card, Halt, Charles E.
16. Faculty Record Card, Halt, Charles E.
17. Faculty Record Card, Halt, Charles E.
18. Faculty Record Card, Halt, Charles E.
19. Faculty Record Card, Hiler, Lawrence R.
20. Faculty Record Card, Hiler, Lawrence R.
21. Faculty Record Card, Ireland, Ralph Reginald
22. Faculty Record Card, Ireland, Ralph Reginald
23. Faculty Record Card, Inventasch, Harvey
24. Faculty Record Card, Inventasch, Harvey
25. Faculty Record Card, Jacobs, Pepita Jimenez
26. Faculty Record Card, Jacobs, Pepita Jimenez
27. Faculty Record Card, Lemmon, M. Louise
28. Faculty Record Card, Lemmon, M. Louise
29. Faculty Record Card, Levenson, Beverly L.
30. Faculty Record Card, Levenson, Beverly L.
31. Faculty Record Card, Levenson, Beverly L.
32. Faculty Record Card, Levenson, Beverly L.
33. Faculty Record Card, Levenson, Beverly L.
34. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Robert Phillips
35. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Robert Phillips
36. Faculty Record Card, Marts, Bertha
37. Faculty Record Card, Marts, Bertha F.
38. Faculty Record Card, Mitchell, Irving Eugene
39. Faculty Record Card, Mitchell, Irving Eugene

Box 6 Faculty Record Cards (16 folders), 1965- Summer 1969
Folder 16 Last Names N-Z, Summer 1969
1. Faculty Record Card, Nanassy, Louis C.
2. Faculty Record Card, Nanassy, Louis C.
3. Faculty Record Card, Polinsky, Gerald Rudman
4. Faculty Record Card, Polinsky, Gerald Rudman
5. Faculty Record Card, Smith, John W.
6. Faculty Record Card, Smith, John W.
7. Faculty Record Card, Taylor, Marjorie M.
8. Faculty Record Card, Taylor, Marjorie M.
9. Faculty Record Card, Valdes, Donald Manuel
10. Faculty Record Card, Valdes, Donald Manuel

Box 7 Faculty Record Cards (52 folders), 1969-1971
Folder 1 Last Names A-M, 1969-1970
1. Faculty Record Card, Adams, Betty S.
2. Faculty Record Card, Alico, Robert K.
3. Faculty Record Card, Allen, A. Dale
4. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Edward Lowell
5. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois V.
6. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Lois V.
7. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Ruth
8. Faculty Record Card, Anderzhon, Mamie Louise
9. Faculty Record Card, Andrews, J. Cutler
10. Faculty Record Card, Andrews, J. Cutler
11. Faculty Record Card, Angelo, Joseph S.
12. Faculty Record Card, Angeloni, Anthony Alfred
13. Faculty Record Card, Arms, Ida Z.
14. Faculty Record Card, Aul, Dawn McClowry
15. Faculty Record Card, Bahn, I. Marie (K.)
16. Faculty Record Card, Bahn, William McAbee
17. Faculty Record Card, Bailey, Edwin W.
18. Faculty Record Card, Bailey, Edwin W.
19. Faculty Record Card, Bailey, Edwin W.
20. Faculty Record Card, Baker, Ronald Lee
21. Faculty Record Card, Ballas, Donald Joseph
22. Faculty Record Card, Balsiger, Barbara J.
23. Faculty Record Card, Bartha, Dennis A.
24. Faculty Record Card, Basile, Frank J.
25. Faculty Record Card, Battaglini, Charles E. A.
26. Faculty Record Card, Beaumont, Lee Roy
27. Faculty Record Card, Beck, Margaret Lehman
28. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Patricia Ann
29. Faculty Record Card, Benton, Herbert A.
30. Faculty Record Card, Bergman, Lawrence Dean
31. Faculty Record Card, Bernat, Robert Eugene
32. Faculty Record Card, Berry, Richard Emerson
33. Faculty Record Card, Betts, William Wilson Jr.
34. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Edward Wilson
35. Faculty Record Card, Bieghler, Margaret
36. Faculty Record Card, Blacksmith, III, William A.
37. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Lois C.
38. Faculty Record Card, Blasier, Martha H.
39. Faculty Record Card, Bledsoe, Lois A.
40. Faculty Record Card, Bogan, Joseph Anton
41. Faculty Record Card, Bogan, Joseph Anton
42. Faculty Record Card, Boleratz, Julia M.
43. Faculty Record Card, Boone, Daniel Nathan
44. Faculty Record Card, Bordas, Carl William
45. Faculty Record Card, Bormann, Nelson Harry
46. Faculty Record Card, Borst, David Thomas
47. Faculty Record Card, Boyer, E. Jean
48. Faculty Record Card, Braman, Wallis Dwight
49. Faculty Record Card, Brecker, Mary Louise
50. Faculty Record Card, Bright, Jessie
51. Faculty Record Card, Bright, L. J.
52. Faculty Record Card, Brode, Kenneth W.
53. Faculty Record Card, Brown, Edward N.
54. Faculty Record Card, Brown, R. Morrison
55. Faculty Record Card, Brungard, Maude O.
56. Faculty Record Card, Buchanan, William George
57. Faculty Record Card, Buchanan, William George
58. Faculty Record Card, Buckwalter, Gary Lee
59. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
60. Faculty Record Card, Busovicki, John Francis
61. Faculty Record Card, Buterbaugh, Gary Lee
62. Faculty Record Card, Caldwell, Margaret Orr
63. Faculty Record Card, Camden, John Michael
64. Faculty Record Card, Campison, Thomas E.
65. Faculty Record Card, Carl, Catherine Carolyn
66. Faculty Record Card, Carone, Patrick A.
67. Faculty Record Card, Carranza, Jose Maria
68. Faculty Record Card, Cartwright, Bruce D.
69. Faculty Record Card, Cashdollar, Charles D.
70. Faculty Record Card, Cawley, James Francis
71. Faculty Record Card, Celtnieks, Vidvuds
72. Faculty Record Card, Cessna, Mary Ann Theresa
73. Faculty Record Card, Cha, Christina O.
74. Faculty Record Card, Chamberlin, Richard R.
75. Faculty Record Card, Chan, Benjamin C.
76. Faculty Record Card, Chapman, William Don
77. Faculty Record Card, Charnego, Michael Richard
78. Faculty Record Card, Chaszar, Edward
79. Faculty Record Card, Chellman, John
80. Faculty Record Card, Christodouleus, Nicholas Demetries
81. Faculty Record Card, Chu, Don Chean
82. Faculty Record Card, Chu, Show-Chih Rai
83. Faculty Record Card, Clay, Vaughn, Harry Jr.
84. Faculty Record Card, Coates, Robert S.
85. Faculty Record Card, Cohen, Stanley
86. Faculty Record Card, Coleman, Edward George
87. Faculty Record Card, Collins (Broome), Lillian W.
88. Faculty Record Card, Compton, Carolyn J.
89. Faculty Record Card, Conway, Thomas, Eugene
90. Faculty Record Card, Conway, Gloria Theresa
91. Faculty Record Card, Cook, David M.
92. Faculty Record Card, Cooper, Charles Lewis
93. Faculty Record Card, Cord, Edith Hayer
94. Faculty Record Card, Cord, Steven B.
95. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph Waldo
96. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph W.
97. Faculty Record Card, Cordier, Ralph W.
98. Faculty Record Card, Cornetti, Sunda
99. Faculty Record Card, Costa, Joseph J.
100. Faculty Record Card, Craig, Harry E.
101. Faculty Record Card, Cramer, Willa Ruth
102. Faculty Record Card, Crape, LaMonte Deemor
103. Faculty Record Card, Crape, LaMonte Deemor
104. Faculty Record Card, Cronauer, Robert Joseph
105. Faculty Record Card, Crooks, Blaine, Curtis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Faculty Record Card, Cross, John William</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Croup, Wallace Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Curey, Bob J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Cutler, William E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Dakak, Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Dakak, Sarah Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Davis, Carl D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Davis, Clarabel Tweed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Davis, John Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Davis, Richard O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Davis, Richard O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Davis, Wayne John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, DeCesare, Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, DeCesare, Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, DeCesare, Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, DeFabu, Leonard Benedict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, DeFurio, Anthony G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Deister, Caroline Ida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Derwart, Margaret Rees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Derwart, Margaret Rees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Derwart, Margaret Rees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Derwart, Margaret Rees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, DiCicco, Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Dickie, Alice Donnelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Dinsmore, George R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Doerr, Robert Hoover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Dongilla, Thomas John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Dorsey, Alberta R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Dougherty, Owen J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Drick, Robert D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Dropcho, John Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Dropcho, John Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Duncan, Donald David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Eddy, Jerry K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Edwards, Wilding S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Edwards, Wilding S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Eiden, Donald G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, el-Farra, Taha Osman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Elliott, Ann Talbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Eltz, Mary Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Eltz, Mary Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Eltz, Mary Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Eltz, Mary Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151.</td>
<td>Faculty Record Card, Fanella, Alfonzo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
152. Faculty Record Card, Faust, Charles W.
153. Faculty Record Card, Fazio, Frank Jr.
154. Faculty Record Card, Fee, R. (Robert) C. (Carlyle)
155. Faculty Record Card, Felix, Gene A.
156. Faculty Record Card, Ferguson, Ronald Thomas
157. Faculty Record Card, Fernandez, Louise S.
158. Faculty Record Card, Ferrara, Vincent J.
159. Faculty Record Card, Ferrence, Gary Mark
160. Faculty Record Card, Fierstos, Louise Eileen
161. Faculty Record Card, Fincke, Nancy Carol
162. Faculty Record Card, Fine, Daniel Irwin
163. Faculty Record Card, Fisel, Fernand
164. Faculty Record Card, Flamm, Marshall Gordon
165. Faculty Record Card, Fleming, Lida T.
166. Faculty Record Card, Forbes, William Richard
167. Faculty Record Card, Force, William M.
168. Faculty Record Card, Fornear, Olive M.
169. Faculty Record Card, Francis, Richard P.
170. Faculty Record Card, Francis, Richard P.
171. Faculty Record Card, Francis, Richard P.
172. Faculty Record Card, Frank, John Edward
173. Faculty Record Card, Frice, Ernest
174. Faculty Record Card, Fries, Werner J.
175. Faculty Record Card, Fritz, Jr., Donald Parker
176. Faculty Record Card, Funk, Georgie Ann
177. Faculty Record Card, Furgivele, Samuel Francis
178. Faculty Record Card, Gallati, Eleanor M.
179. Faculty Record Card, Gallati, Walter W.
180. Faculty Record Card, Ganley, Bernard James
181. Faculty Record Card, Ganley, Joan C.
182. Faculty Record Card, Garcia, Manuel
183. Faculty Record Card, Garvin, Clarence Alexander
184. Faculty Record Card, Gault, Thomas Gower
185. Faculty Record Card, Geisel, Marion Margaretta
186. Faculty Record Card, Gelbach, Clyde Christian
187. Faculty Record Card, George, Velma B.
188. Faculty Record Card, Gerace, Terence Allan
189. Faculty Record Card, Gerace, Terence Allan
190. Faculty Record Card, Gerald, Virginia Gould
191. Faculty Record Card, Gerheim, Mearl F.
192. Faculty Record Card, Gerheim, Mearl F.
193. Faculty Record Card, Gerheim, Mearl F.
194. Faculty Record Card, Gerlach, Gail J.
195. Faculty Record Card, Ghessie, Frank Jr.
196. Faculty Record Card, Ghrist, Alice Tear
197. Faculty Record Card, Gibson, Raymond Dana
198. Faculty Record Card, Glott, Ralph M.
199. Faculty Record Card, Godlasky, Charles A.
200. Faculty Record Card, Goehring, Stanley S.
201. Faculty Record Card, Gold, Louis L.
202. Faculty Record Card, Golz, Walter A.
203. Faculty Record Card, Gourley, Dorothy W.
204. Faculty Record Card, Gousseau, Lelia M.
205. Faculty Record Card, Gousseau, Lelia M.
206. Faculty Record Card, Granata, Jr., Walter H.
207. Faculty Record Card, Grant, Brooke Vernon
208. Faculty Record Card, Gray, James Louis
209. Faculty Record Card, Grayburn, William Frazer
210. Faculty Record Card, Green, James Reid
211. Faculty Record Card, Green, Mary Eloise
212. Faculty Record Card, Green, Mary Eloise
213. Faculty Record Card, Green, Ronald Clarence
214. Faculty Record Card, Groom, David H.
215. Faculty Record Card, Gross, Barbara E.
216. Faculty Record Card, Grover, David E.
217. Faculty Record Card, Grubb, Daniel Studd
218. Faculty Record Card, Grundy, Carolyn Ruth
219. Faculty Record Card, Guardiola, Antonio M.
220. Faculty Record Card, Guardiola, Aurora Pilar
221. Faculty Record Card,
222. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, Samuel Trevor
223. Faculty Record Card, Haldeman, Harry W.
224. Faculty Record Card, Hall, Frank Washinton II
225. Faculty Record Card, Hamilton, Robert Wallace
226. Faculty Record Card, Harrold, Arvillla Terrell
227. Faculty Record Card, Harrold, Jr., Leo Edson
228. Faculty Record Card, Hart, Mary
229. Faculty Record Card, Hartline, Richard Arlen
230. Faculty Record Card, Hartman, Marlin E.
231. Faculty Record Card, Hassler, Thomas Jackson
232. Faculty Record Card, Hatfield, E. Samuel
233. Faculty Record Card, Hauck, Edward Francis
234. Faculty Record Card, Hays, John J.
235. Faculty Record Card, Hazley, Richard A.
236. Faculty Record Card, Heard, William I.
237. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Richard F.
238. Faculty Record Card, Helmer, Jackson Wendell
239. Faculty Record Card, Helmrich, Isabel I.
240. Faculty Record Card, Helmrich, Oliver W.
241. Faculty Record Card, Hennemann, Willard W.
242. Faculty Record Card, Henninger, Isolde A.
243. Faculty Record Card, Henzelman, William John
244. Faculty Record Card, Hermann, Robert Martin
245. Faculty Record Card, Hicks, Paul R.
246. Faculty Record Card, Hileman, Elsie M.
247. Faculty Record Card, Hill, Joseph Bernard
248. Faculty Record Card, Hill, H. Foster
249. Faculty Record Card, Hitchcock, Richard C.
250. Faculty Record Card, Hoenstine, E. Samuel
251. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald E.
252. Faculty Record Card, Hoke, Leon Ray
253. Faculty Record Card, Holt, Harry G.
254. Faculty Record Card, Horner, James Robert
255. Faculty Record Card, Horner, James Robert
256. Faculty Record Card, Horner, James Robert
257. Faculty Record Card, Hornbeck, Richard Joseph
258. Faculty Record Card, Hovis, Helen B.
259. Faculty Record Card, Hoyt, John Paul
260. Faculty Record Card, Hradnansky, Joseph John
261. Faculty Record Card, Hue, Leon Joseph
262. Faculty Record Card, Huesen, J. Victor
263. Faculty Record Card, Huff, Marvin
264. Faculty Record Card, Hulbert, Howard Eugene
265. Faculty Record Card, Hull, Raymond E.
266. Faculty Record Card, Humphreys, Jan G.
267. Faculty Record Card, Ianni, Lawrence Albert
268. Faculty Record Card, Ianni, Mary Ellen
269. Faculty Record Card, Innes, James M.
270. Faculty Record Card, Isar, Carmen
271. Faculty Record Card, Isar, Herbert Eugene
272. Faculty Record Card, Jacobs, Daniel Robert
273. Faculty Record Card, Jenkins, G. Bruce
274. Faculty Record Card, Jesick, Randy Laird
275. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, George B.
276. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Hugh B. Jr.
277. Faculty Record Card, Jones, M. Kathleen
278. Faculty Record Card, Kadlubowski, John Felix
279. Faculty Record Card, Kannwisher, Arthur
280. Faculty Record Card, Kaufman, David
281. Faculty Record Card, Kaufman, Larry Richard
282. Faculty Record Card, Kaylor, Willard James
283. Faculty Record Card, Kazamek, Joseph Andrew
284. Faculty Record Card, Kazmer, Alma Louise
285. Faculty Record Card, Keene, David S.
286. Faculty Record Card, Kennedy, Vance Cornell
287. Faculty Record Card, King, Bernice W.
288. Faculty Record Card, King, Robert Lyle
289. Faculty Record Card, Kipp, John Lewis
290. Faculty Record Card, Klausing, Charles Lewis
291. Faculty Record Card, Klinedinst, James Karl
292. Faculty Record Card, Klinginsmith, Merle Glenn
293. Faculty Record Card, Kohlhepp, May Ellen
294. Faculty Record Card, Kolaczkowski, Richard Walter
295. Faculty Record Card, Korab, Lorraine June
296. Faculty Record Card, Kraszewski, Barbara King
297. Faculty Record Card, Kraus, Brunhilde A.
298. Faculty Record Card, Kraus, Rudolf R.
299. Faculty Record Card, Krupnik, Joseph Stanley
300. Faculty Record Card, Kuhns, Jack
301. Faculty Record Card, Kulkarni, Gopal S.
302. Faculty Record Card, Lafranchi, William Emil
303. Faculty Record Card, Landis, Frank Elton
304. Faculty Record Card, Landon, Dale Ellwood
305. Faculty Record Card, Lang, Reginald DeFoe
306. Faculty Record Card, Lank, John J.
307. Faculty Record Card, Laughlin, James W.
308. Faculty Record Card, LaVelle, Elizabeth Hearn
309. Faculty Record Card, Leach, Charles Daniel
310. Faculty Record Card, Leach, Charles Daniel
311. Faculty Record Card, Lee, Raymond Lawrence
312. Faculty Record Card, Lehman, Neil B.
313. Faculty Record Card, Lenglet, Isadore Robert
314. Faculty Record Card, Lentz, S. Lynn
315. Faculty Record Card, Lentz, Merle Marshall
316. Faculty Record Card, Leone, Arthur A.
317. Faculty Record Card, Lepley, Eugene E.
318. Faculty Record Card, Lesitz, Betty Catherine
319. Faculty Record Card, Letso, Robert Michael
320. Faculty Record Card, Levinson, Beverly L.
321. Faculty Record Card, Levinson, Myron H.
322. Faculty Record Card, Leventry, William J.
323. Faculty Record Card, Levinson, Charles
324. Faculty Record Card, Liegey, Francis W.
325. Faculty Record Card, Lingenfelter, Dorothy Ileen
326. Faculty Record Card, Lingenfelter, Dorothy Ileen
327. Faculty Record Card, Lingenfelter, Dorothy Ileen
328. Faculty Record Card, Linn, Linda Sue
329. Faculty Record Card, Liphart, Harold Creston Jr.
330. Faculty Record Card, Liscinsky, Victor
331. Faculty Record Card, Liu, Yu-Chen
332. Faculty Record Card, Lloyd, Robert Irvin
333. Faculty Record Card, Loftis, Helen A.
334. Faculty Record Card, Loftis, Helen A.
335. Faculty Record Card, Lommock, Patricia L.
336. Faculty Record Card, Long, William Francis Sr.
337. Faculty Record Card, Lore, Stanley W.
338. Faculty Record Card, Lott, P. D.
339. Faculty Record Card, Love, Robert Matthew
340. Faculty Record Card, Love, Robert Matthew
341. Faculty Record Card, Lovette, Joanne Patricia
342. Faculty Record Card, Lovette, Joanne Patricia
343. Faculty Record Card, Lovette, Joanne Patricia
344. Faculty Record Card, Lozada, Oneida Inelda
345. Faculty Record Card, Lucas, Aurelia Lynne
346. Faculty Record Card, Lucas, Beverly Jane
347. Faculty Record Card, Lucas, John E.
348. Faculty Record Card, Lucas, Vannis Anne
349. Faculty Record Card, Luckas, Dorothy J.
350. Faculty Record Card, Luckas, Michael Rawson
351. Faculty Record Card, Luckas, Michael Rawson
352. Faculty Record Card, MacIsaac, Donald MacDonald
353. Faculty Record Card, Madden, Richard Henry
354. Faculty Record Card, Maderer, Charles Robert
355. Faculty Record Card, Maderer, Charles Robert
356. Faculty Record Card, Magee, Richard D.
357. Faculty Record Card, Magruder, Mary Alice
358. Faculty Record Card, Mahan, Donald C.
359. Faculty Record Card, Mallino, Katheryne Y.
360. Faculty Record Card, Mallino, Katheryne Y.
361. Faculty Record Card, Mallino, Katheryne Y.
362. Faculty Record Card, Maple, James Harvey
363. Faculty Record Card, Marcus, Irwin Murray
364. Faculty Record Card, Marks, Ronald L.
365. Faculty Record Card, Marlin, Grace D.
366. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Lillian Grace
367. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Robert Phillips
368. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Robert Phillips
369. Faculty Record Card, Marts, Bertha F.
370. Faculty Record Card, Marts, Bertha F.
371. Faculty Record Card, Masnick, Joan Grant
372. Faculty Record Card, Mastro, Joseph M.
373. Faculty Record Card, Matolyak, John K.
374. Faculty Record Card, Mattox, Daniel Valentine Jr.
375. Faculty Record Card, McBride, Doyle Richard
376. Faculty Record Card, McBride, Ronald Lee
377. Faculty Record Card, McCauliff, C. Elizabeth
378. Faculty Record Card, McCavitt, William E.
379. Faculty Record Card, McCluer, Blanche Warren
380. Faculty Record Card, McClure, Donald Stuart
381. Faculty Record Card, McClure, A. Richard
382. Faculty Record Card, McCoy, Ronald Eugene
383. Faculty Record Card, McCracken, Cleo
384. Faculty Record Card, McFeely, Donald Charles
385. Faculty Record Card, McGovern, Francis Glenn
386. Faculty Record Card, McGurrin, Martin Charles
387. Faculty Record Card, McHugh, A. Charles
388. Faculty Record Card, McKelvey, Donald Richard
389. Faculty Record Card, McKelvey, Katherine Kipp
390. Faculty Record Card, McKnight, Regis Arthur
391. Faculty Record Card, McNabb, Mark Earl
392. Faculty Record Card, McNabb, Mark Earl
393. Faculty Record Card, McNamara, Patrick Joseph
394. Faculty Record Card, McNaughton, Charles David
395. Faculty Record Card, McPherson, Donald Scott
396. Faculty Record Card, McPherson, Donald Scott
397. Faculty Record Card, McPherson, Donald Scott
398. Faculty Record Card, McVitty, Lawrence Frank
399. Faculty Record Card, Meadowcroft, Bruce Allen
400. Faculty Record Card, Mease, Richard Phillip
401. Faculty Record Card, Melleky, John G.
402. Faculty Record Card, Mendizabel, Cruz M.
403. Faculty Record Card, Merritt, Robert Edward
404. Faculty Record Card, Merryman, John E.
405. Faculty Record Card, Mervine, Jane Strine
406. Faculty Record Card, Metarko, Peter F.
407. Faculty Record Card, Miesen, James H.
408. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Benjamin Theodore
409. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Benjamin Theodore
410. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Benjamin Theodore
411. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Elizabeth U.
412. Faculty Record Card, Miller, James H.
413. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Johnny Jerome
414. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Laurabel H.
415. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Raymond E.
416. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Vincent Pearl Jr.
417. Faculty Record Card, Milz, George Robert
418. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Edgar W.
419. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Robert N.
420. Faculty Record Card, Moreau, Bernard Albert
421. Faculty Record Card, Morrell, Wallace Frank
422. Faculty Record Card, Morris, Morton
423. Faculty Record Card, Morris, Robert L.
424. Faculty Record Card, Morris, Ruth S.
425. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Roy A.
426. Faculty Record Card, Mott, Edward R.
427. Faculty Record Card, Mughal, Dawna Torres
428. Faculty Record Card, Murdoch, George W.
429. Faculty Record Card, Murray, Marian A.

Box 7 Faculty Record Cards (52 folders), 1969-1971
Folder 2 Last Names N-Z, 1969-1970

1. Faculty Record Card, Nania, Anthony John
2. Faculty Record Card, Nelson, Russel C.
3. Faculty Record Card, Newhill, Esko E.
4. Faculty Record Card, Nicholson, Arthur F.
5. Faculty Record Card, Nicolet, Renée
6. Faculty Record Card, Nittinger, Ralph Alfred
7. Faculty Record Card, Nix, James McKee
8. Faculty Record Card, Norberg, Leola J. Hayes
9. Faculty Record Card, Noz, Marilyn E.
10. Faculty Record Card, Oakes, Carl P.
11. Faculty Record Card, Obester, Dorothy Mae
12. Faculty Record Card, O’Bruba, William Stephen
13. Faculty Record Card, Oesterling, Everett Frederick Jr.
14. Faculty Record Card, Olin-Fahle, Anja Helliikki
15. Faculty Record Card, Oliver, James M.
16. Faculty Record Card, Olmstead, Gary James
17. Faculty Record Card, Olmstead, Jane VanSteenkist
18. Faculty Record Card, Omrcanin, Ivo
19. Faculty Record Card, Omrcanin, Margaret S.
20. Faculty Record Card, Omwake, Mildred E.
21. Faculty Record Card, Op de Beeck, Ludo A. J.
22. Faculty Record Card, Orendorff, Harold S.
23. Faculty Record Card, Palmer, Dorothy Ann
24. Faculty Record Card, Park, Frederick R.
25. Faculty Record Card, Parker, Richard John
26. Faculty Record Card, Parnell, Elizabeth Stewart
27. Faculty Record Card, Patsiga, Robert Anthony
28. Faculty Record Card, Patterson, Patricia Louise
29. Faculty Record Card, Patteson, F. Lee
30. Faculty Record Card, Patton, Gary William Robert
31. Faculty Record Card, Payne, James Edward
32. Faculty Record Card, Perlongo, Daniel James
33. Faculty Record Card, Pesci, Everett
34. Faculty Record Card, Peters, Joseph Alexander
35. Faculty Record Card, Petrocelli, Anthony
36. Faculty Record Card, Pickering, Jerry Lee
37. Faculty Record Card, Pillion, Denton F.
38. Faculty Record Card, Platt, Edward E.
39. Faculty Record Card, Platt, Olga Sonja
40. Faculty Record Card, Platt, Olga Sonja
41. Faculty Record Card, Podbielski, Ruth
42. Faculty Record Card, Polesky, John Anthony
43. Faculty Record Card, Popiel, Peter J.
44. Faculty Record Card, Postlewait, John William
45. Faculty Record Card, Pounds, Romayne Leonard
46. Faculty Record Card, Prince, Paul Anthony
47. Faculty Record Card, Purcell, (Clara) Elizabeth
48. Faculty Record Card, Rabinowitz, Seymour
49. Faculty Record Card, Raibourn, Downey Dee
50. Faculty Record Card, Ramsey, David L.
51. Faculty Record Card, Ray, Richard Edwin
52. Faculty Record Card, Receski, Charles E.
53. Faculty Record Card, Recupero, Mary B.
54. Faculty Record Card, Reiber, Daniel Grube
55. Faculty Record Card, Reid, John Walling
56. Faculty Record Card, Reigh, Mildred M.
57. Faculty Record Card, Reilly, James Basil
58. Faculty Record Card, Rettig, William L.
59. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Robert Davis Jr.
60. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph William
61. Faculty Record Card, Richard, Willis J.
62. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Dorothy L.
63. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Maurice L.
64. Faculty Record Card, Rife, John Merle
65. Faculty Record Card, Rife, John Merle
66. Faculty Record Card, Rife, John Merle
67. Faculty Record Card, Rife, Wanda Petty
68. Faculty Record Card, Rife, Wanda Petty
69. Faculty Record Card, Rife, Wanda Petty
70. Faculty Record Card, Rill, James Kenneth
71. Faculty Record Card, Risher, Arlene E.
72. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
73. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
74. Faculty Record Card, Risheberger, Paul A.
75. Faculty Record Card, Rizzo, Joseph Sal
76. Faculty Record Card, Robbins, Donald John
77. Faculty Record Card, Roberts, Richard David
78. Faculty Record Card, Rocco, Violet V.
79. Faculty Record Card, Roffman, Bernard
80. Faculty Record Card, Roffman, Rosaly
81. Faculty Record Card, Ross, Frank
82. Faculty Record Card, Rouman, Phyllis G.
83. Faculty Record Card, Rouman, Phyllis G.
84. Faculty Record Card, Rouman, Phyllis G.
85. Faculty Record Card, Ruffner, Phillip Arden
86. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
87. Faculty Record Card, Salesses, William Edward
88. Faculty Record Card, Sargent, Norman W.
89. Faculty Record Card, Sartori, Nicolo Antonio
90. Faculty Record Card, Sawyers, Thomas V.
91. Faculty Record Card, Saylor, Robert H.
92. Faculty Record Card, Scanlon, Eugene F.
93. Faculty Record Card, Schaub, R. Thomas
94. Faculty Record Card, Scheeren, Martha S.
95. Faculty Record Card, Schmidt, Elisabeth A.
96. Faculty Record Card, Schrock, Gould Frederick
97. Faculty Record Card, Schrock, Dorothy North
98. Faculty Record Card, Schuster, Alice K.
99. Faculty Record Card, Schuster, Alice K.
100. Faculty Record Card, Schuster, Alice K.
101. Faculty Record Card, Scroxton, John H.
102. Faculty Record Card, Seacrist, George Kenneth
103. Faculty Record Card, Seagren, C. Donald
104. Faculty Record Card, Seelhorst, Robert Charles
105. Faculty Record Card, S(e)infelt, Frederick W.
106. Faculty Record Card, Shafer, Dale M.
107. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Catherine Prudence
108. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Edward David
109. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Lewis Henry
110. Faculty Record Card, Shane, Esther
111. Faculty Record Card, Shane, Joseph S.
112. Faculty Record Card, Shane, William Rodger
113. Faculty Record Card, Shank, Mildred Noble
114. Faculty Record Card, Sharma, Satya
115. Faculty Record Card, Shawer, Mahr Y.
116. Faculty Record Card, Shea, Walter Thomas
117. Faculty Record Card, Shea, Walter Thomas
118. Faculty Record Card, Shea, Walter Thomas
119. Faculty Record Card, Sheeder, Elwood Batley
120. Faculty Record Card, Shepler, Jack Lee
121. Faculty Record Card, Shields, Arthur G.
122. Faculty Record Card, Shields, David Lee
123. Faculty Record Card, Shilt, Kenneth L.
124. Faculty Record Card, Shively, Daniel Charles
125. Faculty Record Card, Siefers, Robert George
126. Faculty Record Card, Simmons, Harvey A.
127. Faculty Record Card, Simons, John B.
128. Faculty Record Card, Sledzik, Herman Louis
129. Faculty Record Card, Slenker, Jean Johnson
130. Faculty Record Card, Slenker, Robert Eugene
131. Faculty Record Card, Sloniger, Edward L.
132. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Bert A.
133. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Helena M.
134. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Edwin Malcolm R.
135. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Jay Monsey
136. Faculty Record Card, Smith, William R.
137. Faculty Record Card, Smith, W. Wayne
138. Faculty Record Card, Snead, Marie E.
139. Faculty Record Card, Snyder, Dorothy M.
140. Faculty Record Card, Snyder, Dorothy M.
141. Faculty Record Card, Snyder, Dorothy M.
142. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
143. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
144. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Dwight E.
145. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Martha Park
146. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Martha Park
147. Faculty Record Card, Sollberger, Martha Park
148. Faculty Record Card, Sommer, Margaret C.
149. Faculty Record Card, Sorento, Anthony J.
150. Faculty Record Card, Speakman, Elwood Raymond
151. Faculty Record Card, Spencer, Leslie Sylvan
152. Faculty Record Card, Spinelli, George L.
153. Faculty Record Card, Spinelli, Ruth Esther
154. Faculty Record Card, Spinelli, Ruth Esther
155. Faculty Record Card, Spinelli, Ruth Esther
156. Faculty Record Card, Sрабian, Andrée Marie
157. Faculty Record Card, Srsic, William M.
158. Faculty Record Card, Stahlman, L. Katherine
159. Faculty Record Card, Staples, James Gwynn
160. Faculty Record Card, Stapleton, Martin Luther
161. Faculty Record Card, Stapleton, Walter J.
162. Faculty Record Card, Steim, Barry Lynn
163. Faculty Record Card, Steim, Barry Lynn
164. Faculty Record Card, Steim, Barry Lynn
165. Faculty Record Card, Steiner, Joanne B.
166. Faculty Record Card, Steiner, Ronald Alva
167. Faculty Record Card, Stevenson, Charles Beman
168. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Elizabeth Dando
169. Faculty Record Card, Stilson, Malcolm Harvey
170. Faculty Record Card, Stilwell, Merle Eugene
171. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
172. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James K.
173. Faculty Record Card, Storzer, Eileen K.
174. Faculty Record Card, Stouffer, George A. W. Jr.
175. Faculty Record Card, Stranko, Robert Allen
176. Faculty Record Card, Strawcutter, Richard Merril
177. Faculty Record Card, Stright, I. Leonard
178. Faculty Record Card, Stright, Virginia M.
179. Faculty Record Card, Stuart, Alvin J.
180. Faculty Record Card, Sutton, Connie Jane
181. Faculty Record Card, Sutton, Louis Rendell
182. Faculty Record Card, Swanson, Philip J.
183. Faculty Record Card, Swanson, Philip J.
184. Faculty Record Card, Swauger, Craig Giffen
185. Faculty Record Card, Swigart Jr., Ford Harris
186. Faculty Record Card, Syty, Augusta
187. Faculty Record Card, Tackett, Stanford Lee
188. Faculty Record Card, Tartella, Vincent Paul
189. Faculty Record Card, Taylor, Marjorie M.
190. Faculty Record Card, Taylor, Marjorie M.
191. Faculty Record Card, Taylor, Marjorie M.
192. Faculty Record Card, Taylor, Marjorie M.
193. Faculty Record Card, Tepper, Leonard P.
194. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Beatrice F.
195. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
196. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
197. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
198. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
199. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Harold W.
200. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Raymond L.
201. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Jackie Lloyd
202. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, LaVerne (Hinton)
203. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Paul A.
204. Faculty Record Card, Thorell, Richard E.
205. Faculty Record Card, Thorin, Suzanne Elizabeth
206. Faculty Record Card, Thorin, Suzanne E.
207. Faculty Record Card, Thorin, Suzanne E.
208. Faculty Record Card, Tucker, Lawrence Rudolph
209. Faculty Record Card, Uehling, Margot A.
210. Faculty Record Card, Vallowe, Henry H.
211. Faculty Record Card, Vallowe, Marilyn Eckard
212. Faculty Record Card, Vexler, Richard B.
213. Faculty Record Card, Vexler, Richard B.
214. Faculty Record Card, Vexler, Richard B.
215. Faculty Record Card, Vexler, Richard B.
216. Faculty Record Card, Vickers, Leslie Jr.
217. Faculty Record Card, Vislosky, Robert J.
218. Faculty Record Card, Vogel, Dorothy C.
219. Faculty Record Card, Volm, Dorothy Ellen
220. Faculty Record Card, Voublzas, Eva
221. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Euphemia Nesbitt
222. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, James
223. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, Paul M.
224. Faculty Record Card, Wahl, Albert John
225. Faculty Record Card, Walker, Donald Anthony
226. Faculty Record Card, Walker, Patricia Ann
227. Faculty Record Card, Walthour, Joann Elizabeth
228. Faculty Record Card, Walz, George B.
229. Faculty Record Card, Ware, Stephen Barry
230. Faculty Record Card, Warren, Helen Louise
231. Faculty Record Card, Warren, Robert Owen
232. Faculty Record Card, Warren, William Douglas
233. Faculty Record Card, Washburn, Jane B.
234. Faculty Record Card, Waskoskie, William M.
235. Faculty Record Card, Watta, John G.
236. Faculty Record Card, Weber, Charles E.
237. Faculty Record Card, Wegener, William F.
238. Faculty Record Card, Wegener, William F.
239. Faculty Record Card, Weldy, Kathryn N.
240. Faculty Record Card, West, George G.
241. Faculty Record Card, West, Marion H.
242. Faculty Record Card, Westwood, Jack R.
243. Faculty Record Card, Whitmer, Robert Lee
244. Faculty Record Card, Whitson, Dennis W.
245. Faculty Record Card, Wildeboor, James Herbert
246. Faculty Record Card, Wiley, George Thomas
247. Faculty Record Card, Willett, William C.
248. Faculty Record Card, Willett, William C.
249. Faculty Record Card, Williams, Richard Lee
250. Faculty Record Card, Williams, Richard Lee
251. Faculty Record Card, Williams Jr., Roger Neal
252. Faculty Record Card, Willison, Halley O.
253. Faculty Record Card, Wilson, James C.
254. Faculty Record Card, Wilson, Jean Holmes
255. Faculty Record Card, Wilson, Thomas Kenneth
256. Faculty Record Card, Winslow, David Clinton
257. Faculty Record Card, Wolf, Edward George
258. Faculty Record Card, Wolfe, Richard Edgar
259. Faculty Record Card, Wood, Betty Low
260. Faculty Record Card, Wood, Susan
261. Faculty Record Card, Wood, Susan
262. Faculty Record Card, Wood, Susan
263. Faculty Record Card, Woodard, Melvin R.
264. Faculty Record Card, Woodard, Robert L.
265. Faculty Record Card, Woods, Allen M.
266. Faculty Record Card, Woodworth, Don W.
267. Faculty Record Card, Woomer, Dale W.
268. Faculty Record Card, Wunz, Paul Richard Jr.
269. Faculty Record Card, Wysocki, Joseph L.
270. Faculty Record Card, Yackuloskey, John Andrew
271. Faculty Record Card, Yarup, Robert L.
272. Faculty Record Card, Yeckley, Twyla L.
273. Faculty Record Card, Youcis, Harold J.
274. Faculty Record Card, Young, David L.
275. Faculty Record Card, Zacur, Monroe Maurice
430. Faculty Record Card, Zambotti, Geno C.
431. Faculty Record Card, Zenisek, Cyril James
432. Faculty Record Card, Zepp, George Daniel
433. Faculty Record Card, Zidonis, Frank J.
434. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Donald Nathan
435. Faculty Record Card, Zitelli, Patsy A.

Box 7 Faculty Record Cards (52 folders), 1969-1971
Folder 3 Last Names A-M, 1970-1971
1. Faculty Record Card, Alico, Robert K.
2. Faculty Record Card, Allen, A. Dale
3. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Edward Lowell
4. Faculty Record Card, Anderson, Ruth
5. Faculty Record Card, Anderzson, Mamie Louise
6. Faculty Record Card, Angelo, Joseph S.
7. Faculty Record Card, Angeloni, Anthony A.
8. Faculty Record Card, Arms, Ida Z.
9. Faculty Record Card, Aul, Dawn McClowry
10. Faculty Record Card, Axford, Roger W.
11. Faculty Record Card, Bachmann, Tibor
12. Faculty Record Card, Bahn, I. Marie
13. Faculty Record Card, Bahn, William M.
14. Faculty Record Card, Baker, Ronald Lee
15. Faculty Record Card, Ballas, Donald Joseph
16. Faculty Record Card, Balsiger, Barbara J.
17. Faculty Record Card, Bartha, Dennis A.
18. Faculty Record Card, Barthelemy, Nancy R.
19. Faculty Record Card, Basile, Frank J.
20. Faculty Record Card, Battaglini, Charles E. A.
21. Faculty Record Card, Bayer, E. Jean
22. Faculty Record Card, Beaumont, Lee Roy
23. Faculty Record Card, Beck, Margaret Lehman
24. Faculty Record Card, Becker, William Robert
25. Faculty Record Card, Bell, Patricia Ann
26. Faculty Record Card, Bennat, Robert Eugene
27. Faculty Record Card, Benton, Herbert A.
28. Faculty Record Card, Bergman, Lawrence Dean
29. Faculty Record Card, Berry, Richard Emerson
30. Faculty Record Card, Betta, Mario Joseph
31. Faculty Record Card, Betts, William Wilson Jr.
32. Faculty Record Card, Black, Patricia Lee
33. Faculty Record Card, Blacksmith, III, William
34. Faculty Record Card, Blair, Lois C.
35. Faculty Record Card, Bledsoe, Lois A.
36. Faculty Record Card, Bogan, Joseph A.
37. Faculty Record Card, Boone, Daniel Nathan
38. Faculty Record Card, Bordas, Carl William
39. Faculty Record Card, Bormann, Nelson Harry
40. Faculty Record Card, Borst, David Thomas
41. Faculty Record Card, Borst, David Thomas
42. Faculty Record Card, Braden, James Allen
43. Faculty Record Card, Braman, Wallis D.
44. Faculty Record Card, Brecker, Mary Louise
45. Faculty Record Card, Bright, Jessie
46. Faculty Record Card, Bright, Lorrie J.
47. Faculty Record Card, Brocklebank, David Robert
48. Faculty Record Card, Brode, Kenneth W.
49. Faculty Record Card, Broughton, John III
50. Faculty Record Card, Brown, Edward N.
51. Faculty Record Card, Brown, Morrison
52. Faculty Record Card, Brown, Philip M.
53. Faculty Record Card, Browning, Ruth Anna Wright
54. Faculty Record Card, Brungard, Maude O.
55. Faculty Record Card, Buckwalter, Gary Lee
56. Faculty Record Card, Burggraf, Robert William
57. Faculty Record Card, Burns, Bruce M.
58. Faculty Record Card, Busovicki, John Francis
59. Faculty Record Card, Buterbaugh, Gary Lee
60. Faculty Record Card, Caldwell, Margaret Orr
61. Faculty Record Card, Camden, John Michael
62. Faculty Record Card, Campisano, Thomas E.
63. Faculty Record Card, Carone, Patrick A.
64. Faculty Record Card, Carranza, Jose Maria
65. Faculty Record Card, Cartwright, Bruce D.
66. Faculty Record Card, Cashdollar, Charles D.
67. Faculty Record Card, Caul, Catherine Carolyn
68. Faculty Record Card, Cawley, James Francis
69. Faculty Record Card, Celtnicks, Vidvuds
70. Faculty Record Card, Cessna, Mary Ann T.
71. Faculty Record Card, Cha, Christina
72. Faculty Record Card, Chamberlin, Richard R.
73. Faculty Record Card, Chan, Benjamin C.
74. Faculty Record Card, Chapman, William Don
75. Faculty Record Card, Charnego, Michael Richard
76. Faculty Record Card, Chaszar, Edward
77. Faculty Record Card, Chellman, John
78. Faculty Record Card, Christodouleas, Nicholas Demetrius
79. Faculty Record Card, Chu, Don Chean
80. Faculty Record Card, Chu, Show-chih Rai
81. Faculty Record Card, Clark, Jr. Edwin M.
82. Faculty Record Card, Clay, Alice L.
83. Faculty Record Card, Clay, Vaughn Harry Jr.
84. Faculty Record Card, Cohen, Stanley
85. Faculty Record Card, Coleman, Edward George
86. Faculty Record Card, Como, Frank Thomas
87. Faculty Record Card, Compton, Carolyn J.
88. Faculty Record Card, Connell, Carol Elizabeth
89. Faculty Record Card, Connor, Willard George
90. Faculty Record Card, Conway, Thomas Eugene
91. Faculty Record Card, Cook, David M.
92. Faculty Record Card, Cooper, Charles Lewis
93. Faculty Record Card, Cord, Steven B.
94. Faculty Record Card, Cornetti, Sunda
95. Faculty Record Card, Costa, Joseph J.
96. Faculty Record Card, Craig, Harry E.
97. Faculty Record Card, Cramer, Willa Ruth
98. Faculty Record Card, Cronauer, Robert J.
99. Faculty Record Card, Crooks, Blaine Curtis
100. Faculty Record Card, Cross, John William
101. Faculty Record Card, Croup, Wallace Richard
102. Faculty Record Card, Croup, Wallace Richard
103. Faculty Record Card, Crozier, Elizabeth W.
104. Faculty Record Card, Curey, Bob J.
105. Faculty Record Card, Cutler, William E.
106. Faculty Record Card, Cywinski, Robert J.
107. Faculty Record Card, Dakak, Fred
108. Faculty Record Card, Dakak, Sarah Jane
109. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Arlo Dean
110. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Betty
111. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Carl D.
112. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Carol Butler
113. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Charles A.
114. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Clarabel Tweed
115. Faculty Record Card, Davis, John Alexander
116. Faculty Record Card, Davis, Wayne J.
117. Faculty Record Card, Day, Malcolm MacEwan
118. Faculty Record Card, DeCesone, Ruth
119. Faculty Record Card, DeFabio, Leonard Benedict
120. Faculty Record Card, DeFurio, Anthony G.
121. Faculty Record Card, DeGerate, James M.
122. Faculty Record Card, Deisher, Caroline I.
123. Faculty Record Card, DiCicco, Daniel
124. Faculty Record Card, Dickie, Alice Donnelly
125. Faculty Record Card, Dietrich, William Edward Jr.
126. Faculty Record Card, Dinsmore, George R.
127. Faculty Record Card, Doerr, Robert Hoover
128. Faculty Record Card, Dongilla, Thomas J.
129. Faculty Record Card, Dorsey, Alberta R.
130. Faculty Record Card, Dougherty, Owen J.
131. Faculty Record Card, Douglass, Robert D.
132. Faculty Record Card, Drackley, Janice Claire
133. Faculty Record Card, Dropcho, John Joseph
134. Faculty Record Card, Drumheller, Albert E.
135. Faculty Record Card, Duncan, Donald David
136. Faculty Record Card, Dunkelberger, Gladys E.
137. Faculty Record Card, Eckberg, Edward Lee
138. Faculty Record Card, Eddy, Jerry K.
139. Faculty Record Card, Edgar, Kenneth F.
140. Faculty Record Card, Egan, John Edward
141. Faculty Record Card, Eisen, Donald G.
142. Faculty Record Card, Elliott, Ann Talbott
143. Faculty Record Card, Eltz, Mary Louise
144. Faculty Record Card, Ensley, Robert W.
145. Faculty Record Card, Fanella, Alfonzo
146. Faculty Record Card, Faust, Charles W.
147. Faculty Record Card, Fazio, Frank Jr.
148. Faculty Record Card, Felix, Gene A.
149. Faculty Record Card, Ferguson, Ronald Thomas
150. Faculty Record Card, Fernandez, Louise S.
151. Faculty Record Card, Ferrara, Vincent J.
152. Faculty Record Card, Ferrence, Gary Mark
153. Faculty Record Card, Feuerstein, Shirley Jean
154. Faculty Record Card, Fiddler, Jerry Ben
155. Faculty Record Card, Fincke, Nancy Carol
156. Faculty Record Card, Fisel, Fernand
157. Faculty Record Card, Flamm, Marshall Gordon
158. Faculty Record Card, Flemming, Lida T.
159. Faculty Record Card, Flory, Joseph Weldon
160. Faculty Record Card, Forbes, William Richard
161. Faculty Record Card, Force, William Mead
162. Faculty Record Card, Fornear, Olive M.
163. Faculty Record Card, Frank, John Edward
164. Faculty Record Card, Freund, Helga P.
165. Faculty Record Card, Fricke, Nancy C.
166. Faculty Record Card, Fried, Richard M.
167. Faculty Record Card, Fries, Werner J.
168. Faculty Record Card, Fritz Jr., Donald Parker
169. Faculty Record Card, Fry, Frances White
170. Faculty Record Card, Fry, Stephen Michael
171. Faculty Record Card, Fry, Edwin Joseph
172. Faculty Record Card, Fuget, Charles Robert
173. Faculty Record Card, Furgivele, Samuel F.
174. Faculty Record Card, Gallati, Eleanor M.
175. Faculty Record Card, Gallati, Walter W.
176. Faculty Record Card, Ganley, Joan C.
177. Faculty Record Card, Garcia, Manuel
178. Faculty Record Card, Garvin, Clarence Alexander
179. Faculty Record Card, Gault, Thomas Gower
180. Faculty Record Card, Geisel, Marion Margareta
181. Faculty Record Card, Gelbach, Clyde C.
182. Faculty Record Card, Gerald, Virginia Gould
183. Faculty Record Card, Gerlach, Gail J.
184. Faculty Record Card, Ghesie, Frank Jr.
185. Faculty Record Card, Gibson, Raymon Dana
186. Faculty Record Card, Gillis, Bernard T.
187. Faculty Record Card, Glenn, William L.
188. Faculty Record Card, Glott, Ralph M.
189. Faculty Record Card, Godlasky, Charles A.
190. Faculty Record Card, Godt, Irving
191. Faculty Record Card, Gold, Louis L.
192. Faculty Record Card, Golz, Walter A.
193. Faculty Record Card, Goodrich, Thomas Day
194. Faculty Record Card, Gowerley, Dorothy W.
195. Faculty Record Card, Granata, Jr., Walter H.
196. Faculty Record Card, Grant, Brooke Vernon
197. Faculty Record Card, Grassinger, Jr., John George
198. Faculty Record Card, Gray, James Louis
199. Faculty Record Card, Grayburn, William Frazer
200. Faculty Record Card, Green, James Reid
201. Faculty Record Card, Green, Ronald Clarence
202. Faculty Record Card, Groom, David H.
203. Faculty Record Card, Gross, Barbara E.
204. Faculty Record Card, Grove, Royden Paul
205. Faculty Record Card, Grover, David E.
206. Faculty Record Card, Grundy, Carolyn Ruth
207. Faculty Record Card, Guardiola, Antonio M.
208. Faculty Record Card, Guardiola, Aurora P.
209. Faculty Record Card, Hadley, S. Trevor
210. Faculty Record Card, Haldman, Harry W.
211. Faculty Record Card, Hall, Frank Washington II
212. Faculty Record Card, Hamilton, Robert Wallace
213. Faculty Record Card, Harrold, Anvilla Terrell
214. Faculty Record Card, Harrold, Jr., Leo Edson
215. Faculty Record Card, Hart, Mary M.
216. Faculty Record Card, Hartline, Richard Arlen
217. Faculty Record Card, Hartman, Marlin E.
218. Faculty Record Card, Hatfield, E. Samuel
219. Faculty Record Card, Hauck, Edward Francis
220. Faculty Record Card, Hays, John J.
221. Faculty Record Card, Hazley, Richard A.
222. Faculty Record Card, Heard, William I.
223. Faculty Record Card, Heiges, Richard F.
224. Faculty Record Card, Heimer, Jackson Wendell
225. Faculty Record Card, Helmrich, Isabel T.
226. Faculty Record Card, Helmrich, Oliver W.
227. Faculty Record Card, Hennemann, Willard W.
228. Faculty Record Card, Henninger, Isolde A.
229. Faculty Record Card, Henry, Anita Corinne
230. Faculty Record Card, Henzelman, William John
231. Faculty Record Card, Hermann, Robert Martin
232. Faculty Record Card, Hicks, Paul R.
233. Faculty Record Card, Hileman, Elsie M.
234. Faculty Record Card, Hinds, Carol Jean
235. Faculty Record Card, Hoenstine, E. Samuel
236. Faculty Record Card, Hoffmaster, Donald E.
237. Faculty Record Card, Hoke, Leon Ray
238. Faculty Record Card, Holt, Harry G.
239. Faculty Record Card, Holveck, John Edward
240. Faculty Record Card, Hooks, James Darwin
241. Faculty Record Card, Hornfeck, Richard Joseph
242. Faculty Record Card, Hovis, Helen B.
243. Faculty Record Card, Hoyt, John Paul
244. Faculty Record Card, Hradnansky, Joseph John
245. Faculty Record Card, Hue, Leon Joseph
246. Faculty Record Card, Huesen, J. Victor
247. Faculty Record Card, Huff, Marvin
248. Faculty Record Card, Hulbert, Howard Eugene
249. Faculty Record Card, Hull, Raymond E.
250. Faculty Record Card, Humphreys, Ian G.
251. Faculty Record Card, Ianni, Lawrence Albert
252. Faculty Record Card, Ianni, Mary Ellen
253. Faculty Record Card, Innes, James M.
254. Faculty Record Card, Intili, Dominic J.
255. Faculty Record Card, Isar, Herbert Eugene
256. Faculty Record Card, Jacobs, D(aniel) Robert
257. Faculty Record Card, Jacobs, Pepita Jimenez
258. Faculty Record Card, Jesick, Randy Laird
259. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, George B.
260. Faculty Record Card, Johnson, Hugh B.
261. Faculty Record Card, Jones, M. Kathleen
262. Faculty Record Card, Kadlubowski, John Felix
263. Faculty Record Card, Kannwisher, Arthur
264. Faculty Record Card, Katzbeck, Mary Connare
265. Faculty Record Card, Kaylor, Willard James
266. Faculty Record Card, Kazamek, Joseph Andrew
267. Faculty Record Card, Kazmer, Alma Louise
268. Faculty Record Card, Keene, David S.
269. Faculty Record Card, Keyton, Deanna Jean
270. Faculty Record Card, Khufman, David
271. Faculty Record Card, King, Bernice W.
272. Faculty Record Card, King, Robert Lyle
273. Faculty Record Card, Klinedinst, James Karl
274. Faculty Record Card, Klinginsmith, Merle Glenn
275. Faculty Record Card, Kohlhepp, May Ellen
276. Faculty Record Card, Kolaczkowski, Richard Walter
277. Faculty Record Card, Korab, Lorraine June
278. Faculty Record Card, Kraszewski, Barbara Ann
279. Faculty Record Card, Kraus, Brunhilde A.
280. Faculty Record Card, Kraus, Rudolf R.
281. Faculty Record Card, Krites, Vance Richard
282. Faculty Record Card, Krupnik, Joseph Stanley
283. Faculty Record Card, Kuhns, Jack
284. Faculty Record Card, Kulkarni, Gopal S.
285. Faculty Record Card, Lafranchi, William Emil
286. Faculty Record Card, Landis, Frank Elton
287. Faculty Record Card, Landon, Dale Ellwood
288. Faculty Record Card, Lanham, Betty Bailey
289. Faculty Record Card, Lank, John J.
290. Faculty Record Card, Laughlin, James W.
291. Faculty Record Card, LaVelle, Elizabeth Hearn
292. Faculty Record Card, Lazarus, Paul Shantraj
293. Faculty Record Card, Lee, Raymond Lawrence
294. Faculty Record Card, Lehew, John G. Jr.
295. Faculty Record Card, Lehman, Neil B.
296. Faculty Record Card, Lenglet, Isadore R.
297. Faculty Record Card, Leone, Arthur A.
298. Faculty Record Card, Lepley, Eugene E.
299. Faculty Record Card, Letso, Robert Michael
300. Faculty Record Card, Levenson, Myron H.
301. Faculty Record Card, Leventry, William J.
302. Faculty Record Card, Lewis, David Lee
303. Faculty Record Card, Liegey, Francis W.
304. Faculty Record Card, Lin, Jones Kuo-Chung
305. Faculty Record Card, Linn, Linda Sue
306. Faculty Record Card, Liphart, Jr., Harold Creston
307. Faculty Record Card, Liscinsky, Victor
308. Faculty Record Card, Liscinsky, Victor
309. Faculty Record Card, Liu, Yu-Chen
310. Faculty Record Card, Lloyd, Robert Irvin
311. Faculty Record Card, Lommock, Patricia L.
312. Faculty Record Card, Long, William Francis Sr.
313. Faculty Record Card, Lore, Stanley W.
314. Faculty Record Card, Lott, P. D.
315. Faculty Record Card, Lozada, Oneida Inelda
316. Faculty Record Card, Lu, Ming Taw
317. Faculty Record Card, Lucas, Aurelia Lynne
318. Faculty Record Card, Lucas, John E.
319. Faculty Record Card, Lucas, Vannis Anne
320. Faculty Record Card, Lucker, Dorothy J.
321. Faculty Record Card, Lynn, Sandra Joyce
322. Faculty Record Card, MacIsaac, Donald MacDonald
323. Faculty Record Card, Mackaness, William H.
324. Faculty Record Card, Madden, Richard Henry
325. Faculty Record Card, Magee, Richard D.
326. Faculty Record Card, Magruder, Mary Alice
327. Faculty Record Card, Mahan, Charles D.
328. Faculty Record Card, Mahan, Donald C.
329. Faculty Record Card, Malitsky, Delight
330. Faculty Record Card, Maple, James Harvey
331. Faculty Record Card, Marcus, Irwin Murray
332. Faculty Record Card, Marks, Ronald L.
333. Faculty Record Card, Marlin, Grace D.
334. Faculty Record Card, Martel, Arthur H.
335. Faculty Record Card, Martin, Lillian Grace
336. Faculty Record Card, Masnick, Joan Grant
337. Faculty Record Card, Mastro, Joseph M.
338. Faculty Record Card, Matolyak, John K.
339. Faculty Record Card, Matous, George M.
340. Faculty Record Card, Mattox, Daniel Valentine Jr.
341. Faculty Record Card, McBride, Doyle Richard
342. Faculty Record Card, McBride, Ronald Lee
343. Faculty Record Card, McCauliff, C. Elizabeth
344. Faculty Record Card, McCavitt, William Edward
345. Faculty Record Card, McCluer, Blanche Warren
346. Faculty Record Card, McClure, A. Richard
347. Faculty Record Card, McClure, Donald S.
348. Faculty Record Card, McCoy, Ronald Eugene
349. Faculty Record Card, McCracken, Cleo
350. Faculty Record Card, McFeely, Donald Charles
351. Faculty Record Card, McGovern, Francis Glenn
352. Faculty Record Card, McGurrin, Martin Charles
353. Faculty Record Card, McKelvey, Donald Richard
354. Faculty Record Card, McKelvey, Katherine Kipp
355. Faculty Record Card, McNabb, Mark Earl
356. Faculty Record Card, McNamara, Patrick Joseph
357. Faculty Record Card, McNaughton, Charles David
358. Faculty Record Card, McPherson, Donald Scott
359. Faculty Record Card, McVitty, Lawrence Frank
360. Faculty Record Card, Meadowcroft, Bruce Allon
361. Faculty Record Card, Mease, Richard Phillip
362. Faculty Record Card, Melleky, John George
363. Faculty Record Card, Mendizabal, Cruz M.
364. Faculty Record Card, Merritt, Robert Edward
365. Faculty Record Card, Merryman, John E.
366. Faculty Record Card, Mervine, Jane Strine
367. Faculty Record Card, Metarko, Peter F.
368. Faculty Record Card, Mileff, Edward
369. Faculty Record Card, Mill, James G.
370. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Elizabeth W.
371. Faculty Record Card, Miller, James H.
372. Faculty Record Card, Miller, John Veil, Jr.
373. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Johnny Jerome
374. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Larry Carl
375. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Laurabel H.
376. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Raymond E.
377. Faculty Record Card, Miller, Vincent P. Jr.
378. Faculty Record Card, Miltz, George Robert
379. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Archie Francis, Jr.
380. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Edgar W.
381. Faculty Record Card, Moore, Robert N.
382. Faculty Record Card, Moreau, Bernard Albert
383. Faculty Record Card, Morrell, Wallace Frank
384. Faculty Record Card, Morris, Merten
385. Faculty Record Card, Morris, Robt L.
386. Faculty Record Card, Morris, Ruth S.
387. Faculty Record Card, Moss, Roy A.
388. Faculty Record Card, Mott, Edward R.
389. Faculty Record Card, Mueller, JoAnne
390. Faculty Record Card, Muir, Beth Ann
391. Faculty Record Card, Murdoch, George Wallace
392. Faculty Record Card, Murray, J. Robert
393. Faculty Record Card, Murray, Marian A.

Box 7 Faculty Record Cards (52 folders), 1969-1971
Folder 4 Last Names N-Z, 1970-1971
1. Faculty Record Card, Nania, Anthony John
2. Faculty Record Card, Neal, Charles M.
3. Faculty Record Card, Neal, James Allan
4. Faculty Record Card, Neal, William Alfred
5. Faculty Record Card, Nelson, Russel C.
6. Faculty Record Card, Newhill, Esko E.
7. Faculty Record Card, Nicolet, Renée Paule
8. Faculty Record Card, Nittinger, Ralph Alfred
9. Faculty Record Card, Nix, James McKee
10. Faculty Record Card, Norberg, Leola Hayes
11. Faculty Record Card, Noz, Marilyn E.
12. Faculty Record Card, Oakes, Carl P.
13. Faculty Record Card, Obester, Dorothy Mae
14. Faculty Record Card, Oesterling, Everett Frederick Jr.
15. Faculty Record Card, Olin-Fahle, Anja Hellikki
16. Faculty Record Card, Oliver, James M.
17. Faculty Record Card, Olmstead, Gary James
18. Faculty Record Card, Olmstead, Gary James
19. Faculty Record Card, Olmstead, Jane VanSteenkist
20. Faculty Record Card, Omrcanin, Margaret S.
21. Faculty Record Card, Omrcanin, Ivo
22. Faculty Record Card, Op De Beeck, Ludo A.J.
23. Faculty Record Card, Orendorff, Harold S.
24. Faculty Record Card, Palmer, Dorothy Ann
25. Faculty Record Card, Park, Frederick R.
26. Faculty Record Card, Parker, Richard John
27. Faculty Record Card, Parnell, Elizabeth S.
28. Faculty Record Card, Patsiga, Robert A.
29. Faculty Record Card, Patterson, Patricia Louise
30. Faculty Record Card, Patton, Gary William Robert
31. Faculty Record Card, Payne, James Edward
32. Faculty Record Card, Penta, Gerard Charles
33. Faculty Record Card, Perkins, Laurence John
34. Faculty Record Card, Perlongo, Daniel James
35. Faculty Record Card, Pesci, Everett J.
36. Faculty Record Card, Peters, Joseph Alexander
37. Faculty Record Card, Pickering, Jerry Lee
38. Faculty Record Card, Pillion, Denton F.
39. Faculty Record Card, Platt, Edward Eugene
40. Faculty Record Card, Plivelic, Mark Anthony
41. Faculty Record Card, Podbielski, Ruth
42. Faculty Record Card, Polesky, John Anthony
43. Faculty Record Card, Popiel, Gerald
44. Faculty Record Card, Popiel, Peter J.
45. Faculty Record Card, Pounds, Romayne Leonard
46. Faculty Record Card, Prince, Paul Anthony
47. Faculty Record Card, Purcell, (Clara) Elizabeth
48. Faculty Record Card, Radaker, Robert Leon
49. Faculty Record Card, Raibourn, Downey Dee
50. Faculty Record Card, Ramsey, David L.
51. Faculty Record Card, Ray, Richard E.
52. Faculty Record Card, Receski, Charles E.
53. Faculty Record Card, Reiber, Daniel G.
54. Faculty Record Card, Reid, John Walling
55. Faculty Record Card, Reigh, Mildred M.
56. Faculty Record Card, Reilly, James Basil
57. Faculty Record Card, Rettig, William L.
58. Faculty Record Card, Reynolds, Ralph William
59. Faculty Record Card, Riban, David Michael
60. Faculty Record Card, Richard, Willis J.
61. Faculty Record Card, Rider, Maurice L.
62. Faculty Record Card, Rill, James Kenneth
63. Faculty Record Card, Risher, Arlene E.
64. Faculty Record Card, Rittie, Robert Harry
65. Faculty Record Card, Rizzo, Joseph Sal
66. Faculty Record Card, Robbins, Donald John
67. Faculty Record Card, Roberts, Daniel S.
68. Faculty Record Card, Roberts, Richard David
69. Faculty Record Card, Rocco, Violet V.
70. Faculty Record Card, Roffman, Bernard
71. Faculty Record Card, Roffman, Rosaly
72. Faculty Record Card, Roseman, Eleanor B.
73. Faculty Record Card, Roseman, Eleanor B.
74. Faculty Record Card, Ross, Douglas A.
75. Faculty Record Card, Ross, Frank
76. Faculty Record Card, Ruffner, Phillip Arden
77. Faculty Record Card, Sahli, John Rankin
78. Faculty Record Card, Salesses, William Edward
79. Faculty Record Card, Salventi, John Francis
80. Faculty Record Card, Sand, Gregory Anthony
81. Faculty Record Card, Sargent, Lozs Derr
82. Faculty Record Card, Sargent, Norman W.
83. Faculty Record Card, Sartori, Nicolo Antonio
84. Faculty Record Card, Saylor, Robert H.
85. Faculty Record Card, Scanlon, Eugene F.
86. Faculty Record Card, Schaub, R. Thomas
87. Faculty Record Card, Scheeren, Martha S.
88. Faculty Record Card, Schmidt, Elisabeth Ann
89. Faculty Record Card, Schrock, Dorothy North
90. Faculty Record Card, Schrock, Gould Frederick
91. Faculty Record Card, Scofield, James Davis
92. Faculty Record Card, Scroxton, John H.
93. Faculty Record Card, Seacrist, George Kenneth
94. Faculty Record Card, Seagren, C. Donald
95. Faculty Record Card, St(e)infelt, Frederick W.
96. Faculty Record Card, Seelhorst, Robert Charles
97. Faculty Record Card, Shafer, Dale M.
98. Faculty Record Card, Shafer, Ronald G.
99. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Catherine Prudence
100. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Edward David
101. Faculty Record Card, Shaffer, Lewis Henry
102. Faculty Record Card, Shane, Esther M.
103. Faculty Record Card, Shane, Joseph S.
104. Faculty Record Card, Shane, William Rodger
105. Faculty Record Card, Shank, Mildred Noble
106. Faculty Record Card, Sharma, Satya
107. Faculty Record Card, Shawer, Maher Y.
108. Faculty Record Card, Shearer, Linda S.
109. Faculty Record Card, Sheeder, Elwood Batley
110. Faculty Record Card, Shepler, Jack L.
111. Faculty Record Card, Shields, Arthur G.
112. Faculty Record Card, Shields, David Lee
113. Faculty Record Card, Shildt, Kenneth L.
114. Faculty Record Card, Shiery, Ruth Irene
115. Faculty Record Card, Shively, Daniel Charles
116. Faculty Record Card, Shultz, Joan Louise
117. Faculty Record Card, Siefers, Robert George
118. Faculty Record Card, Simmons, Harvey A.
119. Faculty Record Card, Simons, John B.
120. Faculty Record Card, Skerry, Philip John
121. Faculty Record Card, Sledzik, Herman Louis
122. Faculty Record Card, Slenker, Jean Johnson
123. Faculty Record Card, Slenker, Robert Eugene
124. Faculty Record Card, Sloniger, Edward L.
125. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Bert A.
126. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Claire Mary
127. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Edwin Malcom Ramsey
128. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Helena M.
129. Faculty Record Card, Smith, Samuel G.
130. Faculty Record Card, Smith, W. Wayne
131. Faculty Record Card, Smith, William R.
132. Faculty Record Card, Snead, Marie E.
133. Faculty Record Card, Sommer, Harold Melvin
134. Faculty Record Card, Sorento, Anthony J.
135. Faculty Record Card, Speakman, Elwood Raymond
136. Faculty Record Card, Spencer, Leslie Sylvan
137. Faculty Record Card, Spinelli, George L.
138. Faculty Record Card, Srsic, William M.
139. Faculty Record Card, Stahlman, L. Katherine
140. Faculty Record Card, Staples, Ann M.
141. Faculty Record Card, Staples, Ann M.
142. Faculty Record Card, Stapleton, Martin L.
143. Faculty Record Card, Steiner, Joanne B.
144. Faculty Record Card, Steiner, Ronald A.
145. Faculty Record Card, Stevenson, Charles Beman
146. Faculty Record Card, Stewart, Elizabeth D.
147. Faculty Record Card, Stilwell, Merle Eugene
148. Faculty Record Card, Stitt, Lawrence C.
149. Faculty Record Card, Stoner, James K.
150. Faculty Record Card, Stouffer, George A.W. Jr.
151. Faculty Record Card, Strawcutter, Richard Merrill
152. Faculty Record Card, Stright, I. Leonard
153. Faculty Record Card, Stright, Virginia M.
154. Faculty Record Card, Stuart, Alvin J.
155. Faculty Record Card, Stuver, Willard Carl
156. Faculty Record Card, Suhrie, Eleanor B.
157. Faculty Record Card, Sutton, Connie Jane
158. Faculty Record Card, Sutton, Louis Rendell
159. Faculty Record Card, Swauger, Craig Giffen
160. Faculty Record Card, Swigart, Jr., Ford Harris
161. Faculty Record Card, Syty, Augusta
162. Faculty Record Card, Tackett, Stanford Lee
163. Faculty Record Card, Tartella, Vincent Paul
164. Faculty Record Card, Tepper, Leonard P.
165. Faculty Record Card, Thibadeau, Eugene Francis
166. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Beatrice F.
167. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Raymond L.
168. Faculty Record Card, Thomas, Ronald W.
169. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Jackie Lloyd
170. Faculty Record Card, Thompson, Paul A.
171. Faculty Record Card, Thorell, Richard E.
172. Faculty Record Card, Thorpe, Gerald Lee
173. Faculty Record Card, Truby, John David
174. Faculty Record Card, Tucker, Lawrence Rudolph
175. Faculty Record Card, Vallone, Henry H.
176. Faculty Record Card, Veremeychik, Theodore Mina
177. Faculty Record Card, Vickers, Leslie Jr.
178. Faculty Record Card, Vislosky, Robert J.
179. Faculty Record Card, Voelker, Jacob Urban
180. Faculty Record Card, Vogel, Dorothy C.
181. Faculty Record Card, Volm, Dorothy Ellen
182. Faculty Record Card, Voublizas, Eva
183. Faculty Record Card, Waddell, James A.
184. Faculty Record Card, Waechter, Richard F.
185. Faculty Record Card, Wahl, Albert John
186. Faculty Record Card, Walker, Donald Anthony
187. Faculty Record Card, Walters, Royce Eugene
188. Faculty Record Card, Walthour, Joann Elizabeth
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record Group 36 Faculty Record Cards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>189. Faculty Record Card, Waltz, George B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190. Faculty Record Card, Ware, Stephen Barry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191. Faculty Record Card, Warren, Helen Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192. Faculty Record Card, Warren, William Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193. Faculty Record Card, Warren, Robert Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194. Faculty Record Card, Washburn, Jane B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195. Faculty Record Card, Waskoskie, William M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196. Faculty Record Card, Watta, John G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197. Faculty Record Card, Weber, Charles E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198. Faculty Record Card, Wegener, William F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199. Faculty Record Card, Weldy, Kathryn N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200. Faculty Record Card, Wert, Ned O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201. Faculty Record Card, West, George G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202. Faculty Record Card, Westwood, Jack R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203. Faculty Record Card, Whitmer, Robert Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204. Faculty Record Card, Whitson, Dennis W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205. Faculty Record Card, Wildeboor, James Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206. Faculty Record Card, Wilderson, Carolyn Guntz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207. Faculty Record Card, Wiley, George Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208. Faculty Record Card, Williams, Jr., Roger Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209. Faculty Record Card, Willison, Halley O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210. Faculty Record Card, Wilson, Edward D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211. Faculty Record Card, Wilson, James C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212. Faculty Record Card, Wilson, Thomas Kenneth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213. Faculty Record Card, Winslow, David Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214. Faculty Record Card, Wolf, Edward George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215. Faculty Record Card, Wolfe, Richard Edgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216. Faculty Record Card, Wood, Betty Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217. Faculty Record Card, Woodard, Melvin R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218. Faculty Record Card, Woodard, Robert L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219. Faculty Record Card, Woods, Allen M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220. Faculty Record Card, Woodworth, Don W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221. Faculty Record Card, Woomer, Dale W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222. Faculty Record Card, Wunz, Paul Richard Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223. Faculty Record Card, Wysocki, Joseph L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224. Faculty Record Card, Yackushoskey, John Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225. Faculty Record Card, Yanuzzi, Joan Ruff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226. Faculty Record Card, Yarup, Robert L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227. Faculty Record Card, Yeckley, Twyla L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228. Faculty Record Card, Youcis, Harold J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229. Faculty Record Card, Young, David L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230. Faculty Record Card, Zacur, Maurice Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231. Faculty Record Card, Zambotti, Geno C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232. Faculty Record Card, Zenisek, Cyril James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233. Faculty Record Card, Zepp, George Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234. Faculty Record Card, Zimmerman, Donald N.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
235. Faculty Record Card, Zitelli, Patsy A.

Box 7 Faculty Record Cards (continued)
5. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Ackerman, Jennie (Ackerman Hall)
6. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Arntz, Florence
7. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Buchanan, Bill
8. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Chellman, John
9. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Cordier, Dr. Ralph
10. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Elkin, John P. (Elkin Hall)
11. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Fairfield, Edmund
12. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Fleming, David A.
13. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Ganley, Bernard J. (Coach/IUP President)
14. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Gault, Thomas
15. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Gordon, McClellan (Gordon Hall)
16. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Gorell, Frank (Gorell Hall)
17. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Hadley, S. Trevor (Class of 1937 HUB)
18. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Hassler, William W. (IUP President)
19. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Jack, Sam W.
20. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Jalongo, Mary Renck
21. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Jordan, Leander
22. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Kipp, Orval (Kipp Gallery)
23. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Lafranchi, William (IUP Libraries)
24. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Leonard, Jane (Leonard Hall)
25. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Liscinsky, Renee
26. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Lott, P. D.
27. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Martin-Haude, Ruth
28. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: McCracken, Clea
29. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: McElhaney, Jean (McElhaney Hall)
30. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Mewja, Alan P.
31. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Morrow, Karl C.
32. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Mount Pleasant, Frank (ISNS Football)
33. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Newhill, Esko E.
34. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Oxley, Ethel
35. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Rife, Merle
36. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Rooney, Art (Steelers)
37. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Sanders, A. Pauline
38. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Shafer, Ronald G.
39. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Sheeder, Elwood
40. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Sledzik, Herman L.
41. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Snyder, Z. X.
42. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Sollberger, Martha
43. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Stitt, Lawrence
44. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Sutton, Thomas (Thomas Sutton Hall)
45. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Swauger, Craig
46. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Uhler, Joseph M. (Uhler Hall)
47. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Walsh, Matthew John (Walsh Hall)
48. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Warren, Robert O.
49. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files, Weyandt, Carl (Weyandt Hall)
50. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files: Wilson, Andrew W. (Wilson Hall)
51. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files, Zink, Norah E. (Zink Hall)
52. Faculty and Administration Biographical Files, Miscellaneous